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PART OI~E; 

'~hE E'aM .co O:s:' r EI .::>'.l:.i:!;lvI0YS, 1950,* 

. ~ 

The "materia in thi~ sect~on was obtained partlY,;: from 
a.ccounts written s pe cifically for the l'a rade of l:'e n stemons, ,a nd 
partly from eJ(tracts t aken at diff'erent '\ji es. of the yea~ from 
r bbin letters : and. ~ssembled by t he ~dito~ i n t6 narrative ~eports. 
This :18','; an u...'1ii1hibited se i~t:i.oE , i n w,'dcl' t he wriyer~ unburden 
themselves of a ything that c omes to min d ab9ut the behavior oT 
penstemons in' their garden or new ldeas abou,t pe ns temon cuI tu,re ~ 
Your atten tion ' is i nvite d toseveralpoiDts in connection ~ with 
these accounts\> 

It might be argued that to ha".le the same species r eported 
on by many pers ons year after year . r 9suJ, ts i n monotonous repe
ti tioD; but" viewed analy~icallJ} it is the Only wa.y i n whi ch 
we can determine which species are ' prov1fig most8at1.3fa.ctory~ 
bome persons report enthusiastically about s pecIes which do 
well in their , local CODditions, but the lack of such reports 
from o t h e rae otion s yJ i;1.lindica t e to t he observant ' reader t he. t 
t hese species may no t necessa.rily · do well in othe r sections" 
But when persons in a,lL part·s of.t:ne country peport t he good 
behavior of. ,a s~di~S~ .it 1:s ' .;3-afe. ,to assu.lt~ithat i twill 
probably dowe:l ,lanywhe re. ' , , 

A:rrothe r. :' tn:ing,1sthats'oril~ttrt.il3S a persen wi1.l report 
enthusiasticallyabout .a species ' one' 'Year,arid:the . next year 
report 'adver'$ely ,~bout . it~ ' . If'we " fil1d' persons' reporting year 
after year .on t .he, goo.d bahav.lor'of.,-ss}le cie.ss< it ,i s "an indica"'! ' 
tio:n that the s.p@cies ' pe rforfu~ well' 'consHrtently il'}.the 
pers'on t S area. " . 

One ' reasoh -why . e.' serj~aa of.ca t.cp. .. ali ' artlcle's may' ha.ve som~ 
advarita gf.:)s overacOouEts arranged alphabetfca'l,:Iyunder the . 
r;ames of the species is that at ~his stage the knowledge of 1110st 
of our members oh .. ho ·w to , iden tify penstemon spe cies a 'ccurater~( 
leaves much to:be desired.~ . Generally, howeve'r, vve a re able t h 
get the s pecies ir: tire proper group. 'ar~d sornewhere' nearthe' 
proper specie s.~Ir,therefor~ , we read these accounts wIth t he 
t h ou.ght hi niind that perhaps some reports on glabarreal1y 
r e fer to bran de gi, but both are in the same group of' GLAl,RI 
alid much alike any.way ; tha.t some reports on laev1 gatus really: 
r e.fer tocal:Yco~us, ·but 'it doesn ' tmake much diffe ·re nce .' because 
the tv'w'O , are" 'muc)} e,11ke 'arid belong i n the same sectio'n of·t he 
GHACl.LE.:::i, etc~;· we wiil n5:V6 much less f ee ling of uncertai n ty 
than if vve Simply .. think lli?erhiips this person go t th~ .ident,i fi
cation wrong .. tl In an inr'ormal account a peJ's()l1 CaIl()Ome ·mit · 
an d. say frankly ll g,labe r o .c some t ni!1i5 like i t .,." .where as if <he 
were r eporting on an ·alphtiaeticB.l- li st of spe cies, he would 
have t o put it in one o ~ t he otner . 

'1'heae accoun t s ~).re pre sented as a compi lation ' ('If data f'r om 
which deductions can be drawn on mat t e r s of interest to each 
i n dividual: reade~· . .althou gh they ma-y 's e em ' e. little hodge
pod ge , the e dttor ca lls your atte r,tlon to t he fact··;- I:mditis 
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a fact~~that the way to get peoplets frankest thoughts about 
penstemons is to leave them free t'o -express theiz:o ideas 1n an 
informal manner and at the time when such ideas OCCur to them 
at intervals through the year, not to depend ·on fo~al articles 
wri tten at the end of the season. It · may be that . as the years 
go by and our ability to'id(3ntify penstemonscorrectly i~creases~ 
we may be able to have two sactioilS in , the " bullet~n; one in 
which we present remarks about the culture of penstamons in 
general and ana,ther in whicohthe species are repor~ed on indi
vidually, asaembled i -n n~~ural groups.. But tmt time is, not ' 
cla·se at hand. 

~n effort has been made in assembling these reports to put 
the species which belong to each natural group together, 
following the prevailing opinion that we should learn to, think
of panstemons by groups and not , just as isola tad species!! 

Uew Zealand. ' From ".Plants for the Rock Garden, n by ?arbara 
wiathews, in NEW z.EALj\l~j) GA.KDEH.b;R, lYlarch I, 1950. 

Looking back on my first garden, I find I am still growing 
some of the plants I started with. I can remembe rcoming home 
from a holiday thrilled to find a blUf':; pentstemon,:,,-the species 
called heterophyllus--ablaze of color and something pink 
beside it. The pink flower I cannot remember, but' the PlBntste
mon has stayed with me to this day. It is a charming thing 
about a foot high and spreading. It, 1s not long..ilived, but is 
easily struck from cu ttings ~ Nowadays I rele ga to it to the 
flower border and I grow the dwarf shrubby types in the rock 
garden, where they appreCiate a rocky ledge and warmth, and ~ 
light to st:indy soil. These inclu,de .P~ rupicola, . the littl~ 
bluegairdheri, if that is its correct name, and Newberryf'. 
Weald Beacon, all only a few inC.hes high .• 

'rhey are comparatively short-fived and flower so briefly 
that I wonder sometimes why I fuss with them so; then I remem
ber the baggy bells of f. rupicola~ c'overing the whole plant . 
so completely with suave mauV<j 'p1pk p<jrfe ction that I am filled 
with pleasure, even tho the bells remain for but a waek or two 
in every year. 

. . . . . 
'rhe hybrids, with their elmos t foxglove -like flowers, are 

a 1011g way removed from most of tl;1e wildlings, ospecially the 
miniatures suitable for th~ rock ga~den; but the family is e 
larSt' one, almost unexploited frOm the gardener's point of 
view, and there must be many good species awaiting introduction 
to our gardeners. 

Derborough, England. l'v1a j Cilf" Ronald Gi nns 

This has not bee n a particula rly good se ason for Panstemons 
as it has been ma inly we t and sunl e ss e xcept for short pe riods . 
Pr actically thd whole of a colle cti on of ne w specie s fr om t he 
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Hlghtingale Nurs~er:y (mentioned in t he ; 1950 Bulletin) were lost, 
either from too much wet or slugs. The w1:ilter was very mild, 
ao we cannot put the dama 6e down to frost~ . 

The only survivors have t he label f •. Gairdneri. It is a 
.......-

8ub~shrubb~ plant with very narrow, leather~ leaves. I n June 
it flo wered and proved most disappointing, as it gave only small 
clusters of ' tiny., very Ilale blue flowers. ;r am n ot in posses
sion of a mon0 6raph on the genus and ~m dependent on Farrer~s 
tt.l:!"nglish Rock Garden It and its supplement 11 The- Pre sent Day Rock 
Gardenu by · Dr. , ~ampsem Clay. either Qf these g,"ves botar..ical 
descriptions and t ·he latter in particular lis often ' very sketchy 
but in thi s .case he state s t h at the s p ecies produces big flow
ers, few to eacnstem, ope n i n g pinldsh a n d be coming powder blue 
with. age. So what my plant is 1 can ~t sat!. 

From saed "sown in 'l l949 carrie f . Bridge sii, a low shrubby 
plant, woody at the base .. Farrer states ."thatthe . flQwer sprays 
are a .,fqot · ormo·re in height 1:>ut : these seed,lings had. ,.flower 
s.tems only ' a ) few inch~ shigh·. ··)· jViaybe t hey · will .be talle r as 
they grow Older. The .· flowe rs ;we re ·:n,arrowbugles, bri ght .scarlet 
wi th ... anorange lip. 

P 'e Davidso.n~i· (of Farrerl;';' 'P. -rupico:l.a (ofLUlay) ' is an old 
inhab~ tant qt'- ai"South . facirt,6 . 'r~ ck··tre.'nk Whel:'6 1 t . drape s: a large 
boulder with its ; 401 ttl~' lea tl;lEH"Yll38.V6:S. 'rh~ 'branchlets end 
in IIbagg~pugie§ :pf aferoQibu~$ ': ana),in{:1 re g.-;mauve :,l' .to quote 
Farrer, who, w/?-s writl1fg at a ) ~ime , when. ;anythil)gapprQacJ;ling 
magenta was anatnema to the , gardening ~crH-?fjs Ii .I ., donI t share 
his disl! ke . and enj oy the briI-i-hl':ni" '~Plash" ofcrol,oUl:> HOD:' "8.' hot ' 
su.rrupe r "s " day..: ' .' . . ' . - .. ' ' '. . "" ' :-'.,; .' , . . . 

Its larger relation, F. i¥lenzie. sii~ alsodqe~well, Out·this, . 
is growlpg in a flat ' bay wher;;;) it · is.rapid],y, cov.~rilJ.g" a gO,9d .. . 
a r ea .. ' The le .. aves. are not S'O .1e athery and 'the :f-iowel's . mo:~ "mauve 
in colouro ~i_ . . 

another of ' the agg~gat.e wa s,:ri'6QeiVed under the ' n9;IJ1e:.,·1,? _ 
Roezlii, . but t h is shoulci be J: • . Newberr~i if Gla y is tc ' be' , 
belie ved. 'rhis is also s h r'ubby, b.ut much looser. and tal+er . 
than the fOJ;>mer •. Spnays Of' pright ' red~ largeflow<;n·sar~. prO.~ .. . 
duced. . ' .. . . . . .'_ .. . . ! , 

A'l;>o olose' to. t hesti is f'~ ; ~ix hills H'Ybr·i"d.',: menti'o'ned' by. ' 
Mrs. 0'" i::i. iViarion i ll the "1950 buii?tih. "'r'or her; informat'ion this 
was raised by Mr '. Clarerlce' E"lliott at t he Six HrllsNursery at · · 
steveriage, .cir;. gland. This' nurse ry reoei ves its Dame from s~x , ., 
tumult which line the Roma.n road which passes thega te.' , It 
a.ppeared in a box of .1:- •• rupicola .seedlings ,and was obviously a 
hybrid, but the othe I' paront wa s ur:.kn own. lVir. Elliott hazards 
a. gue ss at F. ~coule rl. vH t h me '1 t h as' made a wide spreading 
bush with mauve flowers. 

Of a totally differe n t t ype is f . ~a.tsonil, with a rosette 
of broad, dark green , s oft textured le a Ve S . From t :t.i.is a ri se s 
foot hi gh spray s of r attler na rrow trumpe ts, la ve nder with a 
white lip ~ 
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Somewha,t slmi'1ar Is 'P. dltfusus;' wnf:ch Farrer oharaoterlses 
as not 11 ttle worth Inde'ed. W Certa':i:hly the tOllage Is toQ.o lush 
for the rook ga:r.de~~, "-, :~o_th ,thase .; seed themselves e:round freely. 

Newly arrl ved' 'here t 'r-Oni , ·tp.egard~.nidr the Royal Horticul- ' 
tursI" Soclety isf'~ plnetorum; a :clQse "relatlve of F. procerUs 
accoiodingtoqlay.. But~s' -ta:r ":Ei.s t1ie: gaLr,gener lsoonoerned the 
two , plants:, ,a're mos~ dl ,~it'1~ot. ',. The':be.:'s.e 'l~s, woody ~ but the 2. foot 
hlgh " tl~w~ .. r.l.ng steil1sai'(;) soft~ "'lt ~has "narr'ow toothed loaves. 
11stitg~er( lri ' o'ol:()U~ ' ~iid.s·plkes :'ot' purpie trumpe ts, not large 
enough to' put"'l t ;' ~,rl ' , ;th~, ,front rank of s,pe,cles. Atter flQwGrlng 
I cut it hard 'bS:Ck ::and, "may get a second lot ot flowers. It . has 
been out tor two years' in awelldralned IQ.oam where 1 t appears 
to be happy. 

Clay also inolud<=:s£ .oonttJrtua in the proc~ ruS agg.~e ga,.te'. 
I was, at.traoted to this plant 'when I flrs,t sa.w it 1noatalogues 

. as being a yellow fenstemon. ~hatwaa 20 years ago and .wp.y I 
have allQ.owGd 1 t tooooupyvaluable 'spaoe for so long loan lit 
say. l.t makes a sprea'dlng mat, roo.tlng as 1 t goe s and is l~des.
truotably hardy •. But 1 t Is very sparlng of 1 ts heads of small, · 
pale yellow fla.wera" 

A plant which i haVtJ had undar the name ofF. Isophyliu..s" 
a tell growing speoieswlth narrow too·thed leaves and splres 
of red bells has been wl th me for many years. Whl1st not par
tloularly long lived, self sown seedlings have kopt 1 t golng; 
ror 20 years in the borde rs .. 

P. seoundiflorus and P. unl1ateralls have been grQwnfrom 
seeds recolVisd trom Canada. I ,ll,kti the glauoous le~ves and blue 
flowers but find thvm very slmila,r from a garden polnt of vlew. 
The main root tends to die awiJ,y s;S the plants agequt lateral 
&hoots send out adventl ti ous roots, ,t:p ,kee p them going for . a 
further perlod, Muoh the sam€) remarks apply to .P •. glape,r., 
Whilst all thesG speoles appear to be frost hardy . they seem to 
disllke our wet wlnterswhloh ' probablyacoount for the rottlng 
of the roo,ts. ' .. ' ,. . 

Many new species are belng raised from seeds •. Young plants 
prloked out in the oold greenh;ouse Inolude olnloo1a, crispii, 
eatonil, exlllfollus:, hetoro:ph.yllus., 'laetus, ovatus, paysoniorum, 
pratensis, ~oUlerf var.J.YlI's. Ruthapford, speololllaKennedyl. 
Gther >paris'have not yet gdrmlnatedbut I hope to 'see results ln 
at ' leaat some' of them in thesprlng, as I ofterthave delayed 
germlna .tl~rr In this genus. · 

- - - - -~-- -. 
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Eastern Canada. Dr.~. D. Rus5.Qll, Ontario. 
My penstomons are on the north and e ast f a ce s of'tho walls 

on my place in Canada. What littlo we eding has to be done is 
6<') much easj,s l" in tho standing po.sition and .easier on the b ack ... 
The soil be hind the walls is mixed of cone third light lC1am, one 
third muck, and one th1rd grit, which I obtain from an old 
g,ravel pit.. As to the stone in the walls, I try to use the more 
porous limestones and'sandstones when "p6ssible, 'but - in practice 
I see Ii ttle di,ff.'erence in effect on the plants. 

One 0.,1' my groeatest gardening thrills occuI'red when I arrived 
here in Ontario this spring from my winter in ~10r1da and found 
both my piarits 0,1' I'upicola in bud. r: hope .foran even greater 
display next year,"" 

I bought, a plant of newberryi i n the 'spring, and it has done 
beautifully and 1S in bloom. ' But· I had a flat failure with 
crIsta tus (eriantherus) secured from · the same source ' and treated 
to the sa~condi.ti:ons :. [1t went ' tack steadilyal'l :summer apd ' 
now 1s about dead, just as though my s oil"were' too alkaline:. 
Does anyone know if cri status ,needs acid conditions", • 

. . 

Virgatus bloo.med for Ple this ' Yf3ar' without causprg any 
hurrab,s... Consestus was I;t pleasant. ,surprj.se". Cardwelli seems a 
first;"class 'rOCk Pia.rit~., The' f;1.recrackers <·o'f bridge s1 pleased 
me ve .ry. much when pl'aced ~us It · id ght. 

'I have q\l:t.:t~ ~: aL£ew ;Seedling$1 mostlY of Cparles Nichols t 
sowing, wh~eh ::t ~;;.e.ni1oU$lY'· lo'oklng rorw~X'Cl, tosee1ng ,hI bloo.m 
next year!, Among, ;t:tiem:Lare Barre t;tae '; angustif·ol1y.s ,"Blewett 
.Pass, fl 1:39Puf~.ri;~ari·cf~" a~·co\ip;Le .. oftllS? .. :,ssuiQ,w::- Shl'U~ ,:p:e,n~rteIU~ns. 

, .. ' ' ,' :: ., .' . ~ ~ . .." ', .' '.. ..' - - .. ' , - - - -
Mr. ,Cha.rles M. IHetlOls, 'Ontario;,"Canada"" ,"" ;' 

La-at y.ea~ , 1:' r~ised~ ,ririmb~~ . o~::Pla.ri~~3' : Of gl~be ~f,rom seeds" 
They flowered well this summer" bu,t '1 find 1:'.bey ar.ea little ' 
large for my rock gal'de:r:;' so ' vdl.:(haveto put itheni in 'my 'bOrder. ' 

I have a numbe I' of lovely pla.nts ,of barrettes, ac'umins.tu~, 
Richa.rdsoni i Blewett Pass;' a.l1d Cardwelli, Scquier,l arid ,'angus- " 
tifolius,which J 'hav,e not floWEli'ed yet .. I will be,'able to. te'+l , 
you all about~herri next year . 

I have pygrnaeus' in .qly rock garden. Seeds from. , ,1 t ,gave me a 
lovely plant, wh1c.h* flower'ea this summer exactly ~'he. same 'as 
the parent; plant. I, unde:rstand that it is very muoh out 0.1" the: 
ordinal"'Y·, 

- -. - - - - - - - - - -, - - ~ 

Vii vh, t',his glimps,s of pen stemons i n New Zealand , ,E;ngland,. and 
easte r n Canada , we w1ti trave I through t he Urli-t.ed ot'&te s an,d see ' 
hOW' penstefnons behaved in our gardens i n 1~50. 'Th i s' time' , ' ,for~, 

i : . ' . " 

a change , wt;} will" tr~vel ,in reverse order tOth9 course 'we .. , :: . .. ~: 
followed in our last' t wo ... ,j6urn~ys . V'Ie , will , ,$t-,a :nt: a t t he ' nor,th'--,' , 
eastern cor,ner , tra'v~,i dp'wn. t he Atlan tic cGl:ast}thryug.,'1 the·" , 
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Great Lakes Region, thr.ough the . Mid' west, into the Mountain 
States and western Canada, down ·the nioUntain~ ' to the.; 'So~thw~st, 
then to the Northwestern ::>t.ate.s an,d d9wn ~he coast t ,hro.ugp , 
Californiaa . 

If you want to find quickly the reports from any ,particular 
region, turn to the Table of · Contents • 

... - ... . _.-
~outheastern roa1ne, Mrs. Grace F • . Babb, f'ortla~d 

The Fenstemon Farade here was inte'resting, but there 'were 
no showy massa s of color," more or a "single-filefIRarade,since 
in many oases only one or twa of a kind bloomed. The season 
was all tao short, and there: were none of the second late bloom
ings whioh manY9>ther members reported, but there ware quite 
a few :thrills here ,just the same. The season has bee.n complete';' 
ly exasperating,- the, spring cold, wet , and I .ate; the summer one 
long prolonge,d drouth; early . fall cold and dry, followed by 
ho,t and 'dry-e!"! 

P'or easier listing .of· specIes, I will keep them in their 
own groups, even thoughtheirpla-cesare ' not always in order, 
acc.ording to dates of bloom. f.nitidus led off in late ~ay, 
as usual,- a few plants in the rb-ck garden, where they had sur
vivedthe wet spring. Others inm'Ore damp ground in the nursery 
all perished. Only ana plant was thi t wonderful clearsky-blua 
that we all dream a:bout ,- the others were mixed pink an.d blue,. 
not ,qui te so lovely. Only one small angusti.fOlius. was alive, 
and failed to bloom. Con&?stus bloomed a Ii ~tle ia ter, also 
in the rock Karden, but even ther.e, the plants were stunted 
and twisted, with flowers of mixed blue and pink. The large 
gay baaal rosettes are pretty, and this should be a lovely 
plant in a good year. Grandiflorua bloomed sparingly, but only 
lav.ender, no other colors had survived, apparently, and none o,f 
th~ hybrids. Af~er blooming, they made exceptionally goad new 
growth, ~robably 'li~ing the hot dry summer. 

P. tolmlei, ' andsome of the o·ther dwarf Prooeri'are usuall,y 
early in bloom. Only a tew bloomed this year, and one 'plant Of 
prooerus, several years old, failed for ' the first ' time.' Perhaps 
the dry weather whi Ch fb llowed so cla..selY afte r the wet dis
pleased them. Attenuatus, was later, wi th tiny flowers of mixed 
blue and l1lao., interesting only for its unusually long season 
c·t bloom. M.uch more pleasing was what I identified as virens, 
and what I think is a "mystery plant" of a year or two back. 
It oame ~s tlptoooerus tl trom Mr. Senior, but had slightly too,thed 
leaves. The little fla.-wers are a fine olear violet-blue, white 
inside,. the lobe s,. all spreading, the s te rile stamen thickly 
bearded with orangE;),· and the flo,w~~ c l uster muchmo,I'6 op.en .than 
tolm1ei,. a lo"vely thlng. Another mystery until ' it bJoomed was 
cinicola, looklngalmast like a little shrub with.. :slender 1 wlry 
1.e av·e a,- and the mo-st insignificant washed";out blue and pinkish ' 
fla.-wers,- a pit, with such interestIng foliage. 
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Hirsutus put on 1 t s usui;>. l ~OOQ i sno'y~ , v.l ttl a ll colors this 
year-: 't'ale lav3nd.er and da1'k purples were everY1t'h~ r'3, and a fz v 
good pink ::! atl.as'~. l ·', lik<3d. ~themver;; mUCtl, 'but t :e d!:ir_{ pur
ples least Q,{all,- the femil!lr..~ an ,...;l e , no doubt~ " l{·f.rdc.purple 
cane 3cens blooms a-oout · ,tne 86me ti ;,,,.. and lnake s a nic3 contrcl, st 
V:i til lavender nlrsutus. 1 moved a lot of surplus pla ll ts of 
these species ur:der. a .shrub Q0,:sv<, ood in li C;ht sha d ,,; ~~he re they 
looked very pret'ty.. r~alf a dozen or more l ap ts of f>YfiOlaeus 
showed up as self- sown se0dliDG~, ruos~ly lav~nder' il 0tiealmost 
v~hlt,:;;" ArkaDsc:..nus was still small and unat t ractive ~ t'srnaps 
1 l:l&.lppened t() ..:'~(., t-:-;:;~ eds of a .poor st:;:>Sl ii'J ;lu ' I \',Qulci lb~E3 to se e a 
Good showy clump of, ,this,, ' J;"'8;Le lav;3nde r ~r~i.l1s,ancrbr1Ght 

blue ova tus, ?1 f.?1 tal·i~ andlav~nde r laevi ;;Sa tu~, . a ll bl,?orn a.bout 
tne ' last tv.o \,ic~ ksin JULS.. .ti'orms 'i;'J."icp a ll P seem to be dlgi tal-
is vary froJ.n very rou,nd. wide ... open rlmlers to small ' slender ,. 
OnG$,1 @ucl;.l less pre t t ;y,- sorae' ll.ne d y,lth color, some pialn,
and al~o varia.blGin hGi,.;;ht and 'shape . 'of folia(;,:~ b Smalli 
blvv~aQ: ~· lit; tIe late!' sand alt.t:loUJ:i the plants were ' smal'1 and 
stunt.Sd .~v:!.tbfewblootI1S, llite~ 11; ver~ ' much. All' pl ants t h is 
ye.ar' srlo.y~~ci tanice wa.rm reo ""viOl'~ i color, shadlnf~ a.l.nost 'to 
v.ni te 'oelov" the stroh61/Y protrudi:n;; lower lip 'almost wh1 te , 
with showy guIde lines •. 'rne sterLl.e AstEime'rr has a yellow bee.rd, 
and the ,purplish antb.ers arc pra.c~1C(;l11~ .t11d::;top in the rather 
hooded upper part" . £11e de'scription SQUI1C1S '111.\& n;irsutus', but. 
it is Gntir01J C1istinct' fro!U &liytnin.;;else · .1.".'ve (;; rovm ha r'3o A 
GOOd clump 01' l .t should' be 1()v0lJ' viii tLl ttl3 li~t s recntoo tbed. 
folia~e (10 ' .. • . . • • . . • . 

'rhe se 88.S to rn speellJ S irrust. ' ll?:e i1:6(l ph IS humidi ty) for' I 
ho ver hav~ such bushyplant~of " dir;"1J,.t·us anq,'qtne:rs'e:'s .~ l1~ v~ 
se e n in 41::. snBpshots~ "ltr'1in X·~ti:10 9q~i eBlis'i ,h~v. ,e. n.a~~must. : 
be cti .ff'erent from tho oriele'jjnl~vinG he"s~. ' is"i.treI3ches f\;Jur 
or five feet hi ,~~hiri,;ooci; · J':e:ars .. ' ·;rh~s.e p'a:~tfe·w.dr::i s.umm,e,ns,· . 
bot,hdi s i tali s ;ndlaE}vi ) at·.u,s ~tla \"ebeclri dfl1 y ab,o~t g;k ,t:ee.::t',and 

. __ , .. 1( , . ,110 . ' .. ., _' .' _ • . ~ .".) . 
the 'Qldest purq ' white plElnt 'fcdl)."ed,· to blool1l Slt ,all thisyes, r. , : 
wmalli;> o t;.. p;;}sc e ns~aiid c~ly cbsus\ " 's'sem at)"out ti1a":s'ame fop , : 

• ______ ~,~ ~, .. • _ _ •. __ , _ "_ ' \ " • ' . • h . " • 

hardlnesshare'';' Only sC '.i'ttept:)o plants of all .ttlree,su,rvlV9P'. 
tnG ;winte r, vmile h:ireutus ~'s':~everywile~0' • . orilyqna', !SilQV:~ d up 
tll!;'. t 1 could ident.l.J'Ja ·s ' cii.llycqsus,' trlC:3 la:tast' of this group to 
b loomc rh~ calo!' wa s E:l pa le t pirils: usbad1n6 to qufte de ~1.pcolor . . : J 

on' tIle .tube, s.nd iua kin .... ·· a pret G-:y' /;lI l a. lon .:.;';" last'lr1S , ClUmP of 
color. If nVG thstru0. calJ'cQSUS ,it. (l1ust hpvr:;) 6gen ' a hyb rid" 

V111~ Orie slu'uboloorne d ~ :probe.. bly cardwelli ~ . with two or 
tliree flowe r3 ~i'i:d.s usually h~ s dark--reci ... purple flow3 rs II and . 
1 hti VG n0ve r l~ke (11 t ' 8. S :~~eil ~ s trie s pe 01.3 S \', i&h la v :·rder. 
flovver$ suct) !;is fr.U~ico.;)us U11d oa.rre-ttae·, ~lthou6n lt doe s, ,have 
0vod aark ;.;;re~xi folia. ~.,e clumps". . . . _" . _ . ... ... ,:~~ ,~ 

.t a l mo.:. t for6ot~ ti:.lG 11 ~ t~:'.3.l,ina ~lo.~des ;tifl~Ch ' a l:most'died '.' , -: ... , : 
out over win lie r, aJ,. thouQh 1, l"was a ·OC, e.ul,.ifuJ,.:.fioupdi d rilu:p ,'of C ~ • ' • 

fino gr &y' lolia<;j3 .in the' [111 1.:- . lIne .9ne. littl'~ "wi{fp of a 's tem' ~ " " : 
want ri Gil'c alls&d..;;rovilrl .... &,l1.si b,l...9Qms \i. N Ga rdlC'i:)s"ofs:rze, 1r; itii ·L ., 
pret ~ ;y . li . ...;.tit l a vender-pink flp wep,s,', .-.... :.- : .. 

. }, .... _'. 
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Most :of my other ' shrubs ~r~ ·still alive, Out looked the 
worst of anytoh1n6 in tne 8a rden. They ,plainly need more care 
than I 've Glv.~n , t,he~ .the past year o.r two, and. ·they just s1t 
around in the u~"rd~ri, gro~~ iri6 very slowly sud wa1, .t1ng for m~ to 
do something. :rhey don't die,they just !tsit.'t 

.;)everal varie tie s . of It E'la tnead .La ke It bloomed in mid-June, 
some thl:J usual rose and , rea. colors, others the odd violet-red 
which showed up in several i;;ardens this season. One plant showed 
mos.tly pure violet. on tne upper lips ,wi th showy red-violet 
guide lines, but I stillpr~fer the rose co·lored forms for my
selt'. rrua barba·tuft bloomed sa'veral weeks later ,and also 
torre},1, wriiC!l surprised ' ;r~ by the r::akish \vay the lower lobes 
flare out . avvs~ ·fromtne bOdy lnsl7.ea(l of flattened back a3ainst 
it as 1n barb~tus. 

A great many ditferentspacles of the (Jlaori bloomed, from 
mid.-J·une ~q ,mid-July or later. t'ractically all my labels v~ere 
heaved slld lost, as usual, so names must be read with an Llplied ' 
"'l .. , but 1" am fairly sure of n10~t species with the help of 
Ralph's key a'ndvarious notes ,from others. (~~aking , of labels, ' 
the plast1.c' ,ones. w,hlch Hal'ph sent Vlere as ' clear in the sprlng as 
when I wrO:te . thein, and not belJ,t, but were heaveq. out like the 
rest.} ., .. 

'rha ear11~st Giabrl to bloom vJex-e the best In color., for 
some reason. , 2:yananthus and cyane~!. ware ' glorious, ~nd acte'd 
as Itsuper-salesmentl when a friend visited me, rather. dlsappolnted 
in her commonplace kinds. .:)he went 'away' completely sold, and 
l £iJpa t1ant for tiarnewersaedlinss to bloomo Cyananthus had tall 
sturdy stems, large wide leaves witl1crih.,tlyedges, and many 
flowers. 'rhe face VJas ,bright blue or violet-blue, the body 
shaded fl'Olli ' blue-violet to licihtr~d-violet, with , purple guide 
lines insldethe throat. ~oth upper ' andlowcr lobes'tVera e xten
ded, not a't all ~flexe<ll,ike most. '~yaneuswas even lovelier, 
the best of aIiythingin bloQUl' perhaps • . "£he vJhole flower was 
c.lear liJ.Lt blue a Acepu al;Lttle . shadin~ of v.l01et on the ' tube. 
'rho sn a pEl was row1der and futter . -tJ:.:.arithe·' t'~rst, and not ridged, 
the lower lips ratner re.t'le~",cc ,and, all the edt;es wavy and ourly; 
v~ltH tn~ sterile stamen protrudin<.;;~ Only onepl,ant bloomedi 
and appaNmtl~ failed to mak~ any new : basalgrowtp, ai thou,;;;h 
those. of c},anantnus finally did, vary late in the season. 1 
savea . seeds, and scattered. SOlUe around thaold plants ,- 1n hOpes! 

~ very ' faw of ilabar and ~"r roseus·Oloomea., but" stunted 
and unhappy_ ()naplant o~' .;)utton'~h.for1ds lived over winter ' 
and bloomed again, . a pala pink and not ver~ . lnteNsting. ' '.' . 
.Laloph:yllus had r~ther pretty violet"'blue flow~rs' , ' b,u"tthe plant:$ 
were small, whether s tuntedorna turally, 1 couldn I ttel'l. , The 
flowers \vere ·. qu1 te . different, the upper lobes straight a·nd not 
reflexed; the lower spread. iJidely ~part from e a ch other.. rhe 
stem Itfave 'S \~ere very ilarrov( linear or linear-lanceolate. 
V1rg&tus VIas also small, wi th seedlin6s . show1n~ up' allover ·the 
nur-sery, only ten inches or less in heit;bt. And avery one , . I 
t hink, died quickly and thorou6hly. a fter bloo1Dln t~ ;no SCG ds~ nQ, 



• 
"l'",,~, •• ~~:s¢tso rhe oolQr ·Via s ll ~;nt violet or pUle red~v101at. the 
gene ral etfeet pink p ve ry d.aint~ and pra tty 1I vli th a ll lobe s 
curly and ruf f led ,on the 3cl t.56S, stron...;,ly reflexed., and both 
anthers and ster113, stamen protrua1n ,~ . l'hesef'low3rsseemed 
be held on especia.lly stra l 611 t ped1cels, close to the ' st9.1ks, 
with an odd eff(;lct as thou8h t he anthe rs VJere peerin g out in 
surprise over tne lower lips. 

The last three' ,in t his group to broom ' were neomex,.canus 1n° ' " 
' _ ~ ~ - ho 

late J .une., then ~tr.i q tu~., and some time 1n July t~e c :J. o:3~ 
I,ll thre a ' were' tall and handsotne, -~ut none ' showed t he blue s I , 
hoped for, in spi.t;.;: of the hot dry weath.;,r a t that time", ' 
.o.,6omex.icaDUS was a ' husky plant with tall, slend::lri a lmost '. " : , , " ----- .. ' - ," '" , , ' - : . 
~auco'us stems,' ~nq. 'little or no b6salrna t, t he s tem leaves" ': :' 
noticeably poin't3,u'; ,tI:lowers ware large and' showy, ' unlro~red-, 

violet above t SJ:lading alIQQs~ to will!t e be~ow ,the throat wh1'te ' 
w1th. 6uide- ,l1nes, tne lowe r lvbe s extended and r a tnerrufJ'led 
in eff0ct'. .:>t~(;.,tU:3 Via s quite distinct, "with' ' itsbl'9. C ~' a.nther~ 
tniC.kly covarecr'~d th white nairs. Lt' hbd'! a- large basolmat" 
a nd tall stra le;ht st~rns, and was a lonGtime ' in bloom, at lea:ft 
two w3 ~ks' " j'.4:he colorv,as compl'9 'te I,Yd&. r k ' r e o--viole t',' the 'flow
ers verr:/ lon<.,) and c01l1pare.'tlv elyslende r without the pouched 
tltucuwy" which 'most 0 ,1' the Gl~;(~ri seem to n &V3' . 'rhe upper l Cob,3s 
were extended a.ndha rdly cut at all, out the lower onas were cut 
deeply almost to the mouth, and. very full and "frilly ,tJespec-
1IJ.lly handsome rl'owers. .:)pec.~osus wa s simila r ini ts S61-;leral' 
growth, with tall smooth stems ctnd lanceola ta 'lstem leave s;~ , rhe 
flowers we,re :er;.'cirely different 8 c;!ain. It is truly ustonish1ng 
hOvi individual these flow~rs are , no ,matter n ow close ly r e lated 
and similar in gener::.:: l cha.racteri stics,> ll. s ke tch of thei r 
llprofiles u si10VJS thi,s very plainl~7 . ,The ,b lossoms of spec10sus ' 
'We re ve,rry full ' and , rQ~:nded,and some ho\,; perky',tbeupper lobes 
refleXQd, thelowe,r 'sora.ewl'w tret'lexc(l. and frilly, and t he stam-
Gns pro,trudi.ng _notlce~b;l.¥..rn~oolor was 11 6uter violet shadinG 
to Nd-viola t;"\'Vl:'th : th~ " upper ' lobes , e speci a lly the face , sh ow-
in G more o.luer·violet than ' b1thj'!,'-:3trlctus or neomexicanus., 
'I'hese colors , ;se:.:1:Mi, f;i,;oout the, same as l-{al'PIl reported. from his 
plants last ' Jl:e,~r.' ,' - .-;': '~' ,! " , ~,1:,; ; ' " 

rhers are 4 1 ~ot ' df':.;;a:ps " in:;t;4~~,~':c..l;.4:n,·'wri1-Ch I have h.ad other 
~ears, suclr as . bra?~~c;~e is 'corp.arz-t;J.~n~,~~: "W)i'l~ tars-lis, an~ . E;ll.plnus.,!. 
!and 1 m'iss~d. t!1;eJu, "!, ~r-yril\lct!,, .! o,ut J"t~~, fiir0 <many plants whigh 
l'al1ea to O'loO;t+t ;,bU,tj " vrli~C.h4reiw, :~~p'qp'~l'j al,l: :Silu¥r1e r, G1 v1rlg 
promls~ O,r'be-t.~,y:r '.~'ri·ormar~O~"ia-nQtQ~:~' sea.s'Qri. . 

t > . 

.rlle .,;teatsst " t4:r111sof 'tnci''J{~ol~ ,~season were ,t \vO gr(}e.t ', 
rarltj.,es, ... £!r.l'f'OlljJ.~. ~n,~caratrtal.ls ,~ I'~e first is ', the,co1le c';;' " " . 
ted pla.nt '''vh1on,Ga,rl~.orth sent ' me , in the f $11 of 1947,. MY. 
note boOk say s l. t~ conal. tion t.tle: ne x t, $prin .. .; v~a s tl poor,," 0U t i J; 
ev1o.t;n,&lli lik!.fo. ~p3 -+ittle rlortn slope .l , ~av~ it, and has b~en , ., :' 
Gl'ow1n6; stea.~11'Y , ever sinc~ . ' uOv(;} r-... l stems of new s pr;1.n ,s , SrolNth 
a.ll'produce~,' ,'ou~_. ' :' Th~ 11 t t 19 ' t19~ ~r's'arewl dJ ly se pa r a t ed i on 
tne stems ;,' "aot4ey f'a'11'to: (.aak;3 mu.Ch 'Sl:10VJ' tt;y ,themse l y;e's', -Sut a 
l a r Ge 'c l ump 'Wo,W.,d be lo.velY ~" llri.ey a r .:- ·Qd(r' :J.~1.<t.i;-l.e 'ff~-Ll~B'd , ' ,the , 
thi'hnei t sllver~ ' ()f , tube s " ox-i6ht" o Nil1'::;3;..:red, 1,11 eo~or , > lthtlny 

"; 

f (. . . . ~ '" , ",. 
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white st8.I!\0 :J:ii) pr·o 'tI'Ud~n0 tllrou~h 'tne lips, ' ",hlch also are tfny 
and not l'e .r:~e7.cdat all. '1?he buds opeped slowly, a few at a 
tiiUe;. and laated. over two wea ks,' 'out diQn C tcontinue to form 
all 8u!n.l:0r as others. IlllVe. reportect., -rhe plant has grown into e ' 
nice little 'clUr!lp ' d.ur1n~ the summer, at least, and perhaps that 
1s ellou6!'l to expo ct. 

(;a rdlna11s:' ~Ja.s simply cior<::,;eous~ Only one plant bloomed, 
gro\'Vil'f";Qm~e.a,d collected l)j £Jr'", \ v(,);",t,h and ~lr • .t:r1ast, but that 
one was :enou..:;h t ,o make me drea..n of wh&. t a Glnmp COuld look llke! 
The i'lowers wer~{ held in "doubl,e...:rile" up the stem, set closely 
together, andal;'l in bloom at once. 'rhadark oardinal-red tubas 
were abou.tan l 'nchlong, slitPtly enlarged at tha end, the 
throat fuzzy wftll yello\v hairs, and the tiny lobes folded ' back so 
tightl'Yagalnst' ·the tuba that they were hardly disting1l1shable. 
The slendar stigma protrUded, a new arrangement in any psnstempn 
1 have' notlct3d~ , while thesterl1e stamen and the tlny saccate 
anthers vJ.ere completely'hfdu 3n insid.e the tube. '1'he stems 'were 
st~a1 ght '.a'lld stron&, leavescshangine in shape from oblanc.eolate 
at the base to little rounded sauc,ers just beneath the flowers, 
pretty green-Hi color, "'with 'the' flower ped,ioels and sepals dark 
red p adllng £0 the gener~lcolol' effeet.rhis was really a 
honey 'ofa.Pl~nt ' and one we must ',work hard to cult1va.te.' Very 
late iii'the ',sumulerj 'thls 'pl~nt finally made SOme new 'basal growth, 
and 1 am in hOpes ,i it will be perennial, but there are fresh 
seed,11nti:l tor "naxtyear,at ' any rate. .. 

C~ai+d.~ · par.~ : 'fV~<;ite a s '~ fvllow"concerninci ambi&uus: , Ulthas 
gone thru ' ~wow1ritersrio~v. 'rne~ were 'tiny plants to start with 
fromv~,?s~ . ·~exas. : lam SU~ it snould b~ hardy in Maine. ~oma 
Qf _~est':rexas ',: ' bordering tne mount!:l.lns, 'lsquite high and conse
quentJ,y .. cold a t times.. . ~'dy ' ~uess at the soil WOuld be a .reddish 
sandy. spil vji th, some lime, as there . is much of tha tln the area .. 
fJry plants are in a tooting thl.'l. t appro..a;:Lna. tes tlla t. I would 
1ma~lne the ': i •. l:!portlant factors aN a hot spot, super-.dralna~;e, 
and some aeration in the 'soil. fJ ' . . , . .. 

'ro ' me the foliage of richsrdsoni_ has no resembl~nc3 to that 
of a "penstemon at all, especially one that 1s sort of' shrubby. 
1 t 1s 'thin and v~r'i deoply cut and tender looking. Dr. v'vorth 
onae mant10'nedit as quite v~riable in leaf shape and pubes ... 
cenoe, as well as 'type ' of inflvrescence., ;Leaves toothed or 
divided into deeply cut, lobes. the . starile filament stiCking out 
of tha flowar and bearded at tip. rhisbeard3d tip distin" 
guishes it froIn , t;landulosus. 'rhe leaves and stams of laatus 
are long and sl~nd~r, wi th !it distinct. grayish, -sof't~-hairy look, 
espeoially the.stems; and this I. be lie v::: is' one ofthedistin ... 
tl va points o.r' the s peele s • .' . . " ',,' . , .. '. 

. - . . . ~ . . ' 

AS for . the garden in ' g0oo'ra1, all the penstemon a,reaaYJe re ' 
mad~ over dur1nc;ttY',;) fall" and some plants reset, "others l e .ft 
in the nursery ul ltl1 sprlJ'lg. . .l.:i roekc;arden is primarily a .wild 
flv\4ler ~arden w·ito. ttlaemphasis on my fs·vorlt3 dwarf alpines;, 
and on'e- "01' the . new pla,cs sis f 111eo wi ttl c.h oice dwarf penstemons, 
bot!l sIlrubOy k1nd~ and he rbaceOU'Ii,. . 1 used a lot of ashes (hard 



+.;.,~!j '0.._ ~< 'It t' 

eoal}, wi tt~s 'om~tl;:ues wood ashes ,.ued in, to build up this 

11 

area. The gray- leaved pl!,:,ins speoies such as nltldus, angusti- '·· 
follus, a'l'enlo01a, etc." seem to like lillie addad to my ratber 
acid so11; and 1 often mi~ln brok~n blts of old mortar. It 
may help "keep "' their colors a ~oodolue. ral.l~r plants, of all 
kinds go Into the lower part of the 6srden while ' 1 am trying 
them out, then they may be moved somewhere else if they are 
still too large for the rock g~rdan.. , ,., F .,. 

Last winter there was a lot of heaving, both In tbe garden 
and the raised nursery beds, and 1 lost ' 'many plants when 1 
simply d1dn It . have time , and oourage to make thO rounds eV6r>y 
day to 'push" tnero baBk., into .. the ground • . 1 t 1s snoourag1nJ to 
see #:tow m~ny things ,P+9-: sv.rvlvo ; artywaY. It, ~, ~ ,very noticeable 
that ~pensfemon spe:c1e~ with 'large os,sal inats do not sutfer 30 

muctilJ fromheaVlng~ , '~~S(;(a:re' the ' ea.st~~~ spec1as, the berbatus 
g,roup; some or tria .:Ql,a.'Qri, iuid the I+ocer1.~ Apparently the 

~. . ~ . 

basal mat acts l1ke :a,mu,lch" tb prevent h~aving, and this kind 
of roliae;e neverou.rns"ln ,the ~pr1ng. ,; 

Ttus wlnte r, the' ga'rdOOl ;.1s, m~l.ched,),wl t!ile~v~s, he ld down · 
with ~aptlsia branChes. Last wint~r there"' wa~r 'n~o ',-leaf mulch, 
and 1 was ~a'ii"as .the we~ wil1~eI' m1ght .. ha.v~ l rotted the plant~~ 
and the cons~ant w1nd v>'9\lld f.l&Ve. pre'lanted i the leave's . from 

, . > . -.r .,-~ . • - ,< .4- . , _ ., :.-... . -.- ~ 5\ ' , - -JI"h >"', .,; ' " --. .-_ • 

staying put, . .c.v,e~y year 1s d1fferent,wh~t we ' do OIlce may be . 
wrong thene~t tl~e, and." oply ;ipriI,+~ will t .ell ' if I've dOne .the 
r1ght th1ng ·~c.4s winter! , ! am wintering young sh~b seedlIngs ~ 
and the, teJl~ar! ,py'b~1 ds. : iil tbe ,.cold.[rame to ' se~ if, they a,re 
better for <t;hp prptec,tlon. ~,"~ 'i,ondarj;n-s 1~ cans with both 
end.s cut out, ari4 .su~ 'ar.,ou,nq small shrubs, ,jvould protect them 
from sun and wind" and ' prevent ' ~urn1~g 'he .re , ., :.It ,mlgh.t be ' 
worth try1ng~ , . .' ' ;':' '. >' : . ' 

" ..... --.~-..,.. 
• ''I' . 

,. A .) ... -"i<j... i~ . . .. .. ' .. 
,', ' . ( . ' ., '. ," 

I lost qu1 te a fe'v'i :plant.s ,l~pt .~4nte~.'· "I wan:t, tot,ry even "" ;, i. 

harder this .. year to see if I can do better ·to ,ma.ke ,:them happy. 
Seeds of urdlateral15 were s'Qattereq ~l.~rough the., r'o'Q.k" garden 

just for a test.s " They were put 1nJUrie '16; 19'49; , in , 4 'mixture' <4 

of compQst i graveliy, 19~m' and;' CO)V filanul'e.. 'r'ney ' b100~ed'>~bout ""' 
'. '. l . . 'I . ' . . • . . ~ . . . • '; ,t -' ~ 

June 10 tnis ' :y~~~,'t \~~.1;!;l stalks! el~s.e: .. to ' ,J;hr~e , reet ~$.l" and a ""', 
mass of flowers. on , the ·stf.!:lks ... The ,c'ola'r we:s ,.sort .. QT "'S ' lsvc'nder ,L~ 
shade; .... 1th a. tlri~ "or ', bltie. 'rhe .(olla·ge" we:'s 'beQut1·t!~~. ' , .. .. , .1. ,1:-+ 

Only .four. Pla;n;ts "6f burbatus we~e ·1n·bloom. ;·]h~y : hadq.U1te 
small b'los'soms' in . ~' ·l,'ed., bolor.,,, " Itblo.Qmed abou't , JWle '12. ; The · . 
'Qlossoms lasted for' some t1It~,. ' 'l.'he .stem's d1d nO.t , st~nd up. , 
very well. '.I?nis. plant ',~sis ;In< th~ .v,eje,t~ble -6tard~.n. ;it' dnl11't ' . 

, . ' .~~ . , 

have too much folla ge .~ ~· '. . ' ,.,~ ':. . . . , 
One plant of ce ntra~tri1fo11us . blo 'omea., 1n the rock ga rden. 

It had only three stalks. 'fue color was' a beautiful rod ... ,;)0 
tar it nas made no see d. 

. ~.: 



, 
~~8 a..f'H £ ~ <!.;. :l(ii~ :n(:; t o .)t!r rook garden 9 It slopes to the 

east ana, . Q,OWi l t'rcJ!,l \for:} %''Oa o. ", , lie aB,Ve. 1;0 n;take qnl t3 a rill 
eaQ.h tijJ;O;q ~~nere we are fl Q.;l :tng, ,t.qe re a -"t~ ,k i:,wv t i"aes ,so the ; 
nla -" " C: ., 4 "I J l"l",'v e ' a ·!.f, t- t 1 ... , ", i ... ~ ,~", I, " · ° 'lT b ",,'r " . h b ' 
11' ' J. ~' " ." .... , .... . ,e, ..... l!f . ... '" ", ~+;.l,,,-, ,, _),! ~W <" ". s e\~!'e! I,,'there' , as een 
no shf. ~e,;1? t. all ~ ~nQ. ~ have J.Q.s~ :SQm~ p!l ants be-oauseot that. 
'rhe b(~ 'i;;1 'N~ lJl.ed 1n some , gran:Lt;erQck~1 to hold the gar,den a~~"ltQ . , 
buiJ.t5. !lp !'rQm tl< J:nella l lol.lI" tin c.F.'n~~" ~);;.!.ps, and s 'aVJd.ust" , etc~,. ~ 
VJere p!l.'; i ll tQ ma 1te a fill, witn ~c od. gaI'den SQ11 on top. 0 ' , 

." . ---------
i>i!' S 0 a .. 1:J. .t'e a se , Jl.uburn, sou tll 'fie s t . ai ne 
___ -' ... >l'><7 .. -!~_." •• 'IiI'!"" ,'- -r .... .". 

1 , .t.l.av~ on-J" y bi r'R!J.tus and a b !:i rba. tus t y pe" 30th came thrOUgh 
the :" a~ t W111:~:3:t' r ?r-fIiii-shape ' una-5Y''07'ime o, \,.<;: 11 to.1s ~~ ~r~ , , 'L. 
rlar!;;.KI. ';;'t?.s ha['; b~0r .. tl.::ll'd~Wit.fi me 1' 01" 'ttU"S0 y~ars. 1 llke '1 t for 
t~le b ':'} 'I'd~ ;t: ,~ ,n ::"l."bntua 1s al,sobarc1y.. 1 h snl never hid 'any trou1:'le 
wi. t ho ~: t;<I. ' J. o.on 9t tn1nk b;lrsutu,s nas any special beauty. but Its 
d.ls Ni:~(? rd f f;Jtthe elements , lH!pres~es me • 

. - - --- .'. -
It&~3~ A" A'-it D-owb.ridee". i:)outhwest . aine 
.~ .. ~~:.~~~: 

1:',. ;:9 ~bfd;ll:il gI'Q~s11~e a YJeed wbereve to I pi'ant 1 t. It has 
a wea).th oF ·'h;-ilthy gray~shgre:en shiny leaves ,and :blossoms 
of a ~'lch s e. ).mon .... red.. ' , " " '. , 

F j.@, t head Lake ' 1s verY -$lm11ar ,to ,bal'batusj ,but 1s 'a deep .. 
..,~-" ,"_~\o~-" ~-: 'I;*-,,,,", -'., _ _ ~ ' . ' ~: - • • • •• ' -:"" 

er .. rlr i1:s r shad,s . ' . '. ' , ' 
E~~;:s;~!u; . ~brlds "" aboll,t afoot. tall;" w1th,,~ : ~~e*j .lavender 

tube ,~ (\orr"u1nes ' better wi th other 'pe renr.1a.ls t.nan, hlr5utus . ' , 
S:.E~~ens.. :15 ver~ , ~s1m11e .. r 't'O·'hlpsutus.I,t' " g~:ow's : lustily , 

at tne Coot or a loy. bank vuiIl~: ':wlttii.s,hade ;half the "day. ,.' 
~a.eus is a honey. flanted wha re it 'csn ': ra'll S~f'tlY 

ov~ r a rock, 1 t 10 oks 1Uc.e # 9-r1 ft of smoke. 1 t seedS' In, 
ano. grows nearly anavv~ere ;.. even 'at' the'" n'Ortn. s1de of the house II 

wi ttl .tlUte red bane'berr~ plan,ts , t!ovte:rlng over 1 t. 
b.lenz1esl 1s a beautiful little e'verJreen.",o~y'4. ~s co.lor 

leave's a 11 t'tle to 'be ·a.esll~,Q,. ,~s qline happens to "be' a 'muddy 
r(;)d-k>'I.lrple. . ' . ' " t ;. .' , 

J.'o}Jn1e l . ' ~y one pl~lft happe ned' to be ' placad whe re . ~e . ~pld 
. " " " ", " ' . , . . -,' . ' , ! 

growth' of .tblox ~r~Id. ' CushloP on the , on~ slde at:ld Veronica .. 
h(:u~ven~~ ~lue on the o~.tlY3 r. threatens'a a rlsttl';; o.,fthe' rlulge. 
dut tolm1.~1 stood 1 ts.;;;r9uhd and went me r.rl1y on 1 t 's ,vial', fOrm'-
1ni~ a solid mat of'1:011aoe. It cUd not, however. ploQm as 'well 
as -1 ~Jouldhave des1red. · ' 

..•. ! • 

AJ.l or my pentstemons ' have shade for haIr' the day an~ , seem 
t~ do well under thls cond1 tlon.. ' .. . , 

--- '. .... .. .. .' - .. -. ' .. ~. 



'" 11 
'. t .... 
. - ~ ... ~. , 

ii!rS L -e-aruJ:a't ~tl.~llYvdll , " , , ~~oods 1{OCk ,eas,tern \(ermon~ 
• '. ' • . ~ : \. _Ii ~ • ~,t , ·'~f'l.t : _ . . ., .... ' .#7" \',.. t t 

4'<J.Y pe~stelIlons are, l ,ocsteC1 On a ~lop~ , faclni,; n~)I~theast., 'rhe 
soil ~s .not clay' :arid not stony ~,1 the r., . It is . ordinary' , so'11,\ ' 

, , '. 'wi ~h Qoal ashe s d.ee":'p und~r ;:~..t.le:.~urface' I)' , ~i'rheY'l;;~t gQoddra..1rt":' I" " 

age.. :1 scattered.' stone chips' around the crowns;', ;Ge.ve ''; 'li'ttle 
comp~~t ,9,r wel~~rottod ms._nure ano' .f3.. 01 t ' 'of, supeiphosphate ( , 
undfU" s.e;ch 'plant" ,when ss tout'. ga.e, 'se~d11ngs hytrol.4s and,' 
~Cimetl!Ces "nyponex,. ' " . ' ' ,, ' 
. ' i "havf:l aroUnd 40 kinds,. of penstamons, ral'sed, from B,sed, , 

but on~j: 6.-",or'; ro ,'have bloomed as yet. : , ', >'\ ' 

$ , 

• .. ... 'i. ,l.' . r ;e" • • . ' .' " .• _.; _ • - . :, ••• • 

, Deustus' maKes ~ nl'ce l~tt~l~l shr)lo'·"1h ~he , rocln:lry. ,It is .' 
f _ .. " . ', . ,," . . ., '.';' .. 

not part1c~1a'rlY' s,tlowy, but 1t1s :lk1.C.e. near"ilath~adLake.lts 
woo.dybranQhaS sprawl on ,the:' ground., .:;)ome ', ot, them win~er-' ' 
killed.' ,;'~e " tie.'dno, ~nowuntl1 i~bru~~'., >,- The: 1p;tantls ' four ' " ' . . i( 

years -old, ; ,b:~oolned in late:J~ne ' :'Jrlo .. ~eJ~s whl te~ hei, gh~'. 6 Inche~~ ib ,~ ' 
Fl~thead uake :Illflkes a~~co'SIJ+asi:+ of ' QOl,OoZ'. ' l'he' s.tems · , 

flopped, . Jio~our' yb'ars. old; ' ,blQQ.med'lp ,late JUJ1S3., , cQra~, ;, l~ to 
2 f~et ' nl,~" :. ' " " J " " ' - , ' . ' ., r 

A g,()Pdl},ni'.mberof, Un1'1~terali_s. ;bloom~d :In ,'the ::ro.Ck 'gard~n. 
It 1s' 1p'rob£;\bly : tqo : lSil'ga t'oJ>a:' rcick ~ard:ah,but 'ltglves a good: 
display ',0:£ :color. 1, have 'had"j. t 'four ·or :. flve years , ·-;.1 t . j 
bloomed "'ln :late Jun~,,:ln iavender.bluei some" 01' ,them red .. 
strlpeQ, ~z: to3reet hle;;h. :Ver)j.; sEloW;Y ~' l~eeds su,pport • . a t 
ulacie t,;;ooQ. bott;om growtt!! trHmgh'we had a very.<drysumme r. 'r" 

1. nave had frut1cosus foqr " y~ar~, . but no bloom yet. It is ' .. 
6 in. h1gh. 4 bOOci ,rock ~arden snruq for tUls se.ct1on. : -"",::. ' 

.luenziesl cUeddur1nt;the , Winter, ',bu,t 1.tf,d;~k :~1. haY(fJ , s"eed:," 
lings Q,tit. It is a nea't. , ro.cker;Y ,st~I\ubl'e~t;but has not 
blolJmed yet. m'fne is ,fi,)ur ',;y.-ears o'ld, tiln1t: S"inches ' hi gh. 

~lh1 ep le.an~,s ' i'!Ja:s,'ra, the,'r' dwe rt, 6 inche ~ ' t~ ll., yd ttl f1 owe rs 
1n a. la.vander.,f?u~ple$·ha.de, 'Oloom1,n8 in l~teJufle. ,, ~lant~, , ' < ,- :,:-~:" :, , , ' 
4 years old." ;It held 1 ts flowe rl~g, stems erect vV,'ithout 'support. , . . ... ' . ', 

.:jub~;labe r (" J, four or 1'1 va years 010, bloomed in la.t~FJu:nel i, ' 
in mostly iii. olear blue, less 1;9.,11 than unila.t~rali's~ , c, c " ;.. 

I . .," 

l'wo cane sCens had la'vendar flowa:l'S., nofpartlciila rly' .. ' ;'" . 
appealin,,' . ' . . .' ~" ' .. -,' - ' , " .' .. " , " ~ -

u ' . , ' , ~ r - '. c i~ 

Brldg3 51, four y€(al'so~d, :J),loom~,.d ,:in 1a ~,~JU.ly,wl th o 'reCl , '" ~:" 
flowers, and was l ~' fes't t.al~1.;: .. ':"J"t.-:rll~y.~hot · 9~ ~.labele.d rlght '~ , ' ~ ;" , 

j~ha ~'ate · and. !,;eeba,~r;rd;'~ :'; · a~' :x~el1 ~ 'a'~,· , the· Gl~d;~yne:,';~, ," 
hlrsutus, haved.one,':'Ui1us~~J.l'~'i1011'. ·· ·' " , . '. " ', ' " . ' , ', ' 

i~blflorus,,~ tilvo ye~rs , old, , olooIne~ln ' late Jurle" in "ihl te" .... 
and was on;lY ol.nGndS t~ll .. " It was , rea11N ... j,1.,lS-t'a seedling , 
and wi.ll prObably be taller ~noxt ~~ar. ' • ,.,' ' . 

1 wish you could htl. ve see n ttle pink c;rshdi fl'orus" f h9ve 
neverfiad a.ny but tne . lavendElrb~for0 . It VJas the white variety 
o,t 6rand1rlo~s tha t sold me on '$,"0nst3J.lLon s. I am tryin,;:; it thls 
'Year. I have had pl~nts of the lava nde..r for f lv:e Or slx' years. 
'I'hey bloomec. 'in June and grew 3 teet hle;rJ.. 'rha blooms we re 

,,' 



e4CQui$:1 te. l .. eeds·· stak111.g. . Good enough for- the ": b~rcle'~~ ' A.Y ' 
first love. ~'f;.y ,plants are on a sha.ly leuga .. 

p1&1 t~i1S ·h~'S .. 'b~en wi-ttl. me" ,far five . or six yeal's . . Itb'looms 
. in J'\4!lEl .. anq July, . ~~· .ree ttal'l , with white .. flowe rs •. .Good in" . 
border.. ' . . ., 

. ~ have ,had· a '-plant · ofdav1dson1 for four 'or five year:;( on 
. a 10VJ wal]'. : It al:Q.)med the f1rs t t1me tht syear , ., ln ~june, : wi tb 
lavende r tloVJer~, unusually lar';;Q, wbich laste·dQu1te .awh1la. 
11he plant 1 tsal! 15 onlynalf"an inch high. .2;ven 1t,'1 t ' 'cUd' , 
not ,bloom, 1t is still 'a' n1ce' plant. a grand c;round covs·r. 1 ¥ 

have started a few seed11rl¢s ,alon.:;,;, another rock wall · •. :" : ., . .. 
\r'O . ' ." , . -', _ • "" " ' ._ . ~_ ,' , ," '-" . . . . ... " "'" >_;-, 

',. ,+ ]:iave ne.ver·: ... a te:re~:· mipe'D~temons after ,they flrs( g'ot . . 
e·~ltab.l1shed.·, ~we· ·were" s-h9rt, Or : water i all summer of '1'5Hl$,~o 
watered as ;:·11tt =1e <as 'pos's1l:>le II ·r·o. the best of my knowledge,.', 
all seecillngs · haa ··~d~ n~w ' growt;h U'p to ·the · win:te r 't when' they 

~ Qeeame. c-ov~.~(j; , W1~fi: . ~~Q~~ ~ :.: . .. .; .... , ,_ .,; . , , , ., ' , , " 
1 enjoy' $tudlfii6 ·~· the ·d1r..reren~.~pec;.1:tlsby 'their leEivas ,whlch 

to me are .. almos't ·as' ~lnte·re·st1ng as the flowers. ra ~ldus ' and.' . 
an~'Ust1ro11us hava ·· such U11.U.sual; Ql~~6.I"§,f:)n:;J.eaves.~ 'l'he ,latter 
hap red ~t.ems. i ·,,:canescett$ ·he.&~ :·r~· :~on"~·flie~· ba.c:k o-f the l€;J.aves 'a,nd' , 
na.~rs ' ontn~ . red · steDrS~· : · ' ; ~Ub~l:a:~r lla:s. pice .J.ea~es· ·tQQ· .. ·· 1 ~()Ul.d 
11ke dav1dsol1i: ·for its '; lenlve's' al'one.< It· aeems , to. me ' that some 
leaf Spe'~iIj.ens, : plus · soine' dr~w1n,g·s .,v'9~14. , be ~~ h.elP~l to 'helP' 
us ldent+.f' . ·Q~.rplant.s .. - . ... . ··; ; ,. ; ~ ;~·' t 'i..' " . . 

.' ',. '.~, 

"\' ,_ . ~,~ '. ,,! '. _lOO ..... . ~ .;.. ~r.~~ .. (.~'-. ;,;: : 
''; , . .. .;. ~ .. .. 

.. . "., \', , . ~ .. ,. .:, '. . . . . : " . -' - ,., ' :. ~ .' " . ~ '-
': : , i " . . '_ ". ~ ,; ;: ' ;. ~, : .• 

hlrs. Wa'l 'lac'e ' ~Ca·llip\Selii; . l'.i ' ... RA,oq~ . 1.sJ.ang . 
' . ~ :' ~l <. • ;': . ~ .1. . , \ , 

• ' . J L • 1 ~ '. - ' .. ~ 't • • f": . ; . : ~. ~ , j( • 

~o·st qf· the. ~ penst<t~orls i' 1:ri" ~'Yj '~~~re~ .p~.si; (ml;lde: vJ1~ larg€>o 
p1eces ofgray.Ql··)~' dieE1.: ' l :· ·feel sure . tho,s~ , ~~r6'6 P .~,9Ci~S,. of .r.oca 
and poor s_Ol~ : ~~r~l du.~t,' t.O\il " Wli.ntsre~rtfn:kJ: ~ : , cu.~t~ .... '1 ~m' · ·sure . '.' 
that be~ter s91f.< ~~t ; til~ .;. pu.t in :·or· at.;e'8.~~ tl~~s,and. the large 
stones e11~in9:t~d, ~s., ttalph ' sug~e·st.s. ' . 

. • . -. . ! I ~ , ~ • ".t ; ~. ~ ' .: '. ,; ~, .• : ' : 1 .. ' :' ' .:." . ,< : __ . -0': . \ 
, ' . .' . , " ~ .. . ,:..:. :~ : 

~ . " ' .. '. , L; ' ~. ~ ';' ,;;;' .. ,,:. : ':' .~ ;_~' ~ : _ . "'!. ' ..,. .. ," ;,.: ': 

HU~A '. ~.~~;'~ .s ",: : .. .. . . . ) .' ' :. '~Od~ : I i1~ri~: ;~" :::' ~" . . ' 
I, _ 1. 1 · t · ~·_ ) ... ' 

,".\,. . 
~rs. 

Thl~yea·r . l.~.d. li: .;r.eal ' ·snow "or ' pe'P~:teni~hs· .. ~ome: sIxty~~ ': .~ .. u 

seedlltlbs O;l.Q9med.c . t1v:e~r :a1:x: ' staiKs;·tQ the plant" an.d, aJ,l; . 
about ~' to ·2~ ·ieet-tall, . .fill but .t!~'Q ~,~'G ra.:.: .Ulli18 ·te rSl1.s'''·o'T .. of: . .. 
the same haci t:.·· ·the · colors blue , and ~lnki sh mauve, or blu'~and 
ls.vende.r, the a.ll~over effect d1stress1ngly ma 6,enta •. greati·y "to 
the amusement. of my skeptical family. ' '~~e t,,1:0 e.xc~ptlons were . 
a. loveiy blue" ~vatus' , ·1tJ:l1nk; and a pink". too adorable" S'rl· gtl~
ly shorter, very sturdy. 1 ~hall save and sow see4s pf 1~.. . , 

1'ha f011a 6e of .s,ome plant·s withered afte r blooming" Vlhl1e 
othe,rs s~lil look lSl'e.&n and heal thy. ' 1111 myold,pla.nts, have 
van1~h~d.~tte "lY ,1nclucllng . the 10ve1y b r ande S1. OnE) .grand11~lor
us surv1ved.. but. lo.o~ed. very sl~k ! ~n~r'f~.~allY exp.1 red • . ~he : · ' . 



!..,f'" 

bal'ba tus is toln~ stroTIc;, out 1 don't like 1 t. '.roo l.ydia 
j"onb"U1 sh for ma. .) . ~ 

.. - .. - t- ... . . ~ -

" Oyst~ r'<day, (Long Isla:'ld 

Jllit4ny .~i· "us >in. ·t .he ea~tern c1rcle ' ~e~m: to bethiDJ--: ln~ the same 
thoueJlts.:~, e: "sQ,rt "ol' ))attern. ~o, a~ 1nvestl~ators, 1t seems as 
though ~~, .~ioe' ~~ ttln rr' on • . ,:.: .r" "'. ~.' ',.t. ) . 

. ' .. For a long. tIme 1 to(.} have ' had cUsappolnCrQens + .. with penste-
; . mons. 1 have ~laved ' ov~r .some. specIes, finally , :,;ot them uow1ng 

well, andjwh.en ,~hey bloome.q., ~eJ.t · they !'eally weN not worth the 
· e~fOl",t • . H~~ ._t~~ ,.,·tl~ . come ,to. ~e "c 10031.3 II,?; .. Cf,~ld we make a 
];1st: ·Q1' .:' ~h~·t: : ·w~ 'want 1n our', 'penst~mQns, those , that ccme, up to 

. ... .. , . ~.xpectat1on and those' that fall .,,·.eltner beca.~~~se . our cll:aata 01" 

.' . 

;, ,, : ;' ~ 'o.,thercoDd1 tio,ns don ft· s~ t , them, Or ''becaus'e they don' t su1 t 
~ , " . 

our ,taste.s '~~ ~ • 
~ '~-t· f( ' , .. 'I. 'y.' ~1 . :. ::: ' ~' , • t.~ . ...,. t'f~:' ." 

I ' llv~ >1P:. ~la:t .. c·o·untry; 'rip; le'ci8es ,~ ; ; onlY ,some not . very ' pretty 
"fle'ld stone, . lot·s, of '-s~nd and gra va 1 ; , .Yl~.J! \'3 rs usually ra,the r 
. sat13tElo-:t,ory~' ·l'lQ·"'1.on6 sUb.-zero Spells~. bu t , you can It count on 
snow, m,+~~: sCreer!8g~1n~tt' ~!ii:" ·sc ald;suir;ii~e ,~s '. v~ r,:y' bad., lots of 
still, mugg.-y , dam# waa trlcr!," fl'ood.s , o~ r-a1h :or ,months ' o·f ' drought. 
I have no 't"bedJl 1nthe ttpenst~.mon 'OU~bl,3. S.~:." .torig' 'andi there "1S 
so verY ;1llUc4 ·,l don't k.r..ovt~ '· sO · rqan~; sP'I aies I1ve never tr1ed, 
but i~!9r.e . are the ~pe.~s · 1' nave ' 1'<?~1ct' r., .arc1ng, end ~ome ·th~t I 
wrs,mal~y . d.on}. ~\~·vl~il'~ ~ to spePfl t.oo m~c~l t1Lie on ... ,. . 

• • ~ . c'. ~ . \, , ,~ '~ ~> " " 1,,, .-,~, ~ ' ,' ~>~. ... . .c. ' 

; ' f '" . ~'roerUl.el ' . ;' . " ;t' ,: ,: ,,' .: 
. . 4 . ' ' , . • 

' : ~ ~ • .,;e . ' . ..~. ;\ ' • 
~. ,. , ." 

ijnind1.florus1s .cert·alnly, a· pe~.imila.l and afa1rly . long
· lived·.;one attimes; ,tl;lo~@: some. ¥~a~~s i~the.¥-· fail ·badly. >.1 was 
[p'ow1nc) 1 ~ r .ort talR.~6 : t~me.~ , 'oe.fQ~,e~ · ~ .tare .. ' W~.~ : . :,~~,en.s,t~m.Qn lPoc~.ety. 
It g:rows , nol'q ~2· t·Q ,~ 're.~;t ~i;)'lr 'J1. ~h sto,ut . . s-:tems, ·vJbich · sta.nd ' 

, J 

__ , '. • • ~ ' "'' ' . '..... , '.. 'r .... ,"" c " - ,_ .\,. ~" '." <. ' .. 
erect'. . wo"e t1lfll1 .pa:U'·of., the ~ Rlantsc e\.re ; · .. ·u~~al·~.~,~.ea~. on~b,~Yi . :long-
11veo., ; ~.{Q:u~ , ~ome" .die ~, '~fte;r. ·bJ,QQni1.n,~. , ~ -ha,~ ·t~){ee. p. .,replace
ments c0I41nb , . e.lQn t;·~ : 1t:5' v;~ 1J'J " ~ar-l\:\eflowe..r~, , ;.~8:S~ ,;only, .8:b..ou~ ~,lO 
days. ;. :1 f~11;d . t .4e th~.Ck ~r~:y-g~,e :~ ·'r6: :y- a.g~· ~.x:,!e·e/.~ln¥iY."dec~ra'~lve .~ '-'t 

~ome peo,ple·'n;llght'f c~t:1.~~4e,./.p'inl{ loptn ~lf~i ,'4;9:;'-::b'p~ 1 p'.e.,t;~9~~~l1 , , 1; 

thl;nk 1 t~~<'be·~ut.1··fl;\~ ~ "'Tne.'wi:~1.tl? . .rOl'~.': i~' 1l?.1:i.an~e l~ . ·,!~i .t~, . !!O~. ' / 
so vl.~ro\1~ -or" so ~ l9.r.g~-floy ... ~re·~, <?-"~ tt~e ; )Wp,t' I' .nio~ · ~P.t, , :t~ ;.d~e . ',' ' " 
aftet:. ,.bloom.il;l-g,,' and,.· ·~q lt1e~ , cme ·'o.r, 'them.os.~ :.,3 ·~'9.\11.s1te ·:, whlte J t'lo¥j':a, ,; l {. ' 

ers in tbe .world.· .. .. '., ',;; ' '.' . ' ;. . . , , ..... '..),. ~ 
. ~~andifl .or\ls;J.s ,very, ·s~ca9t).b·le, to·,cIl.own rot'~ ' ' I ani ' su're 

.1 ~" ". ''.. '\ . . ' " . \.,. . -'. .' . ' , . . ', . -'. ' '. ; , ~ . 
t ,ne le.~v~s , s~loul¢., . ne'ver be , all '~'·w eo. to touch··thil ground:, bu~ L~.l:: " '. :'. 
shoUld~ .~$t' q,na 'collar ' 91" s:t; qne·~. It ' ~l,l~ .t al'so ' haVe fuir, ~u..n 
ana lots ', o'f al'r.· .For thes,e reasons I do '. riQ.t · fiild ' it" sat1sfs,\a tory , 

. \ '," . ' " . .. . . " . , ' ,' , . '( .. ' ' . ,. 
in a :;eneral.:, flovllfH~ (;;arden, tqough beautiful ' ~il'cnlgh t<? cOin~te ' . 
w1 than¥,th1ri~ . ' , .' . ,> ' ' .' ' ~, ~. . " , , - !.-. ' . • " ' " '.' 

f. ' . ~ .~ .~ \ . : ' .,: - •• , j \. .. ' " ~ ." :. " l'" : ;~:.,. :. , ':: ,.:-..-0" 

lU tiaus 1 do (lot have 'rio1i~ :,··' h~vlrtuloat ' i t ~ tnro~l~h tnedarti~' 
less movln~ of' too ',olQ. . plan~ 'h.·tt . ·wes /' one ' of' my fir.~~"'p'~,nste~ 
mons.' It p'rqved a ' 6'ood dac.l .. ~aS'ler. ,t iian ' I w6~ld .. 'l\$;:~e/,,, tri'oUght '; ' 
in a.n ordinary' ~fla 1!. . flo yvEU" ~ardfJ.::1·~,' 1 t was1<1e:ptlf1eo by Dr. <~ • 

. ~ . . ~. '. ~. -.)-" ... 
" 

1 4, .... 

' .. 



~~o,~t'.l; ~H: ~:;.~rv~ ,, ~ r~ ,:;;, u.. o;J :.:~"wt\ l'Abo.ut the nameq It 1s a very early 
bl~v1JtL" ( ~ 9 1;f!~ llS L\<H'{? :i..ll ~.pl"'LL; ltj.s very diff1cult as ' a small 

• ,\ ..... >. _ -:t . . "'~. . 

se a:.A,} 1 1) "~~j) itf~rle all damped or'C this year. ' I have also known 
the :;feed t, 9 r e t in t tl€: . ciround just as .it tSerm1nates. 1 1ntend 
to k~0p try1rlt;; andbave l 'ots of plants 's 'ome day.. .. . . 

. l~.J.. .f theCQJl'1,uo1: cgmpof!tt themselves in the same way more 
or ls ~ s 1n t.!l'.S .. se~~tj. on". ;,or coUrse ·~l .am not familiar with . many 
of the-in", 'rhey at"* a l :)' d1fn.¢ul t . as seed11ngs ... but . _ une~pe ctedly , 
easy al1d lO:lg"'"J.l ~led. art.er~J8rds., '. 

~~l:.,M.£~l~~~...:~ JlI!UC~ -the s~e sto'ry ).s. n1t1dus. but so tar "
less ·O-~ 9.'..:o.. t;t f+l.ill Rnda ; b1~" later 1n bloom1n.g • . Two-yea~plallts 
flowa r3d we..i.J. and have made lcits ~ or. s1de3rowth / About a ,dozen 
seedlings 91' thi s year ha've pass~d' the dan~e'r ' p01n.t . ana are . com
lng fi'. J.Ql1g we ). )." 1 '," ' 1s ·muQh ea81~r than; I wouldh&ve expeoted 
and c c~ ;>:'t? ln:ly p19 renn1al '. 

l .0.j.1 1",u s (from Dr. ~~orth t $ sea'ds) looks and a~t.s v6l"1 like 
~',~4.$"'~.t '. " _,' ,', ," _ 

angus t.~!·~ Jius axcept thattbe leaves are much wIder and ra.ther 
spoon""~t;.a pa d '. 

;:)~ i_~un'di !'l~rus , '(f':rom 't'''l~st~s oO.llectlorl)·.·.1 have two, seed-
...., ... . ~ ..... --... . .. ", . . _ " . ', _ -' '/' .,,' ',"i- " , .{I '~" ., .,s, .~ , ,~. , ', ; • -

.l1ngs» ,"!l!ch were PJ,f't,ic;ult, to, handle attp,E:) start, but hlt 
thai'; str1daabout: m1dswrlrnar. :,., ,,-' . - ,,~ , 

Brandea,i: 1s my favor1ta " penstemon to' daw, w1th verY" larga, 
sky blue Clowera, sug~e. st1ve of fringed .;;;ant1an,s • . q,loomlng in 
JWle. l. have only t·wo c.rlticisms. One 113 thtit 'l ~'Jould rather 
l ,t ~V. a 11 ttl&- talle l' and theH Q.therthattbEblarge :blos.soms 
weremore : w1delys.pa-ced. rzhe 'i Colla~turns a r goo<1redln autumn. 

1' .. have be~n slow to ullderstan.d 1 t.s wants', ' anduntl1; -thls; year 
it luaS '81 y;sys"11ied 'out peCora "th~ seoondw1ntar. '1 thlnk th1's 
was my Cault,fOl'l tdoe ,smakeslde growth after bloomlng , wh1..oh 
1 should be ' able -torQot,' so that when tne ' 'blooming plant dled c 

thare ,wouldbe a new matal:J,eround i't. 1 off-er t1118 sol,ut1on 
yeI-y : tentat1v:el,y, ,for' I >am nO expe rt: 'fila -ne\v grow~h after bloom
ing comesout "along the ·lowerstems. not from the crfo,vm .. snd 
roots wM'n ' In'Contact w1ththe soil. 1 th1Iik we should allow 

• , ' " ..., ', . " . . . ... . . · ..• ' , 1 . .,' 

the stems to spr-avd. and should hill the so11up aro~f}.d the st~ms· . 

l~e\'J plaIit~ · · w1l1 fo~m on ' all ,the ' lower nodes, root qurdklY~ and . 
begin a 11fe of the1r OV.D.· " , 

l~ext y.ear l ' wil1 know ~~etber thes·a. : 1ar6"e clumps :'01' bi'Eindegi 
wl1l st.and uprl{;iit and: aevel0.p ,.e. gOOd 4Bl?lt otgrolilth ' aswell r .. 

as beauttrul flowers. ' It seems' to ' liks qu1 te a. ' bi t ' 'or water and 
lots ot , sun. e,!en , wh~n ~he~~ems sprawl,"l find 1 ti"easy to , 
prop, them 'up when: til bioOlll~' as tneyare . stout, and ' ~ot over IS ' 
1nohes long.. j\fter th~y l"inish · O(l()om1n~ . 1 let ;. tlie·m ' sprs\vl again. -

. . ,- . -. ,- -.. - . 

' l ". . ., .. 1 ' 

un11ateralls h~s a . ~race·tu;t., :,erf?ct hablt, o!. ,gro'Wthj.; and, : , ," 
~ves every s1gil' of be1n6 perennl'$l~ ' ruy se9.ond~:'tear 'plan1;s hat!· .; 
flv.a or .six sp1kss:t.o ~ile olwnp. L ." ' . , 

. .; " ~: ... '. . , 

, , 

, ... .. 

" '-. -. 
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,. 
One plEin t. ha s be a utj"ful sky blue flo.wers . l'h ls year was 

rather " ,qol 9.z}d ; we .~hs.d ,},p a se-le~s ralno ;:;)l,noe 1t ,had the same 
cohlr la§t yea~f .:..w.ht)n t he we e:.the I" was ve r y no.t and rainless, the 
colo..r mus t ' be · ~:ti.b,epe~!t "i n' the p l ant". I h ave saved see ds , and 
'tJant to. ma.K(;J ~,.mo ~o ).l 't.tlnL~ i:p ,.:;.ept,6mber " This yea r there · was 
ano.the r blue on~ <.' Gan1t we' beg:1n iso.lating the blue strain as 
peo.ple do. wi th d el phln1ums'l , 

. ~ J . < .'0;: 

~~~:.!t~ tS" V6PY ~i~o.roUsand markedly perennial. ' I had 
l8 spi,kC) s on CIne plan ~ 9 'fhe f'lo.wers o.n a ll of the plants were 
light red"'pu lI'pl e 0 1 t ' 1s easy and s h o.wy " 'r ho majo.ri ty are mak1n8 
t;;.0od s1de g:t"OVJ th~ tho.ug.1-l SOIlle plan~s died after blo.o.~ing. All 
are t wo. ye~I;'s S~do . , 'n.L~ o.ne 'tfhat had, :tbe 16 ' s,pike s ' ls ,\~ettling 
down to. ll!c:r:ease., . ' 

. . ; 

Jlau rr-aya nus 1s ver-i tall and slend8~, getting :;) fe,at hi gh " 
with ~6-~tof'1ve blooming spikes .. :Tt!~ , r ;o11 t.ge 113 ve ry deco.ra
t.ive, gr>;,:'1 y with a purple blo.o.m, the 'stems ~omet1me~ a,lmo.st black. 
It ha s ,Qx'il lle.nt, .t3carl,et flowers of mo.tiere. t~ s'j:ze',. i rre sl~tlble 

, "' ", ~./ , - - " -" ~ - -.- ,,~':" " . ",,:',''-- ,-, .• ,- . ;';. " . ..... , .... ;. ~ j.. ... . , 

to hummi ng b1rds. " 1t-,1'e :f.10.t alwaY'S h9crdy " here :; , but i .t isar!' 
easy se'edllng ~nd 1 , p.ke , 1 t well' ~no.Ugl1. to ' 1(.e::3p so.me aiwaYE? . 
coming alorig. ;;)Omet1ules the stems topple. '. , . , " 

Pre d Fa ta t 13 hybrio (~\.u:,r~yanl1s, wi th~:" gl'and1 £'10. rus ) • hjy 'ge. rdan 
thr1i1oft-i"9wc Irate ' th1sas high as the best Hussell Lupine. 
It has. the. ,v1rt1.,le'Sof , ooth " pa ~ntst" 1"s °haz.d1er than murraY9.l}\,+s 
and mo~e ' re~lsts.ntto ' :crovm ,rot than ~rs:ncU:florus~ ferenr~al ; " 
In thi s "the i r secondy;e a n thej had ' fo.Ul"to 'slx "flo.wering stems 
to the cJ.4lIlP" 5 f'eet" or" sll.&htly more 'in he'1gtlt ; ~rect in any 
weather, havll1S 1:pnr~ab1e ·buds 'etrid' trowert3'" tor two th'l ,rds of 
their len5th. .dloome d fro.m middle 0.1' "JUfle all through July • 
.-:)lde growth be '~a.n b ofore the flo.wers were o.v~r. It loo.ks 'as 
tho.ugP. the : clUfo.PS, ',would be, mUQh' larger rie.l>t year'. The , colo.rs 
a.re llke ' o.fd tape.~tJ"1G~ ... -o,ld "rose', coral, aprico.t", peach, 
vio.let. plum, Ea~d o-ne, smoky like ,some gladiolus., ' 

.- _f : 

BAHBATU.::; GROUf 

Barbatusis :wondarfuily ~i3.sy a t all.t9.ge~ apd"to ,my mind, 
a~ways ulldes1~'ble. ' " , I ' ~hav~ cS: s,t outlUY plants •. " ' 

.. . :! to • .~ ) •• ~ t. , .. ~ 

l"lathead ""a.ke has all of the virtues and no.ne of the vices 
Q,r barbatus . l tls not as easy. I ,want ' lots of 1 t, and I don't 
think I'll have much tro.uble onoe,I Unde:I'~ ,tand it bettErr. A 
Jl.4ne blo.omer 'here. 

cardy~el11 1s abso.lute ly s a tisfacto.ry he re, eve r green , h a. rdy , 
and a prof'lls a blo.ome:r., bloo.ming mo~ t of the mo.nth of, Iv~~y. .It,s 
small g19,ssy leave s '¥Vere comple t.ely hlddJn with lar~ dee p purple , 

, ' 

, /, 



,I "_ ~~ : ~;', _" A ~ 

LnG" rua ~.~: ni;a) , fl.Qw.~~.lt ' 1~ "'ve'ry 'easy, 'v'ery long lived. With , 
to.a i~~ l~ of a t'~w. . jtl<i1oiou~ly pla~eci st('n~sJ ' thg · bratlches '. root 
on tina. ()11~ covef1n~~· an eve rOlivid .. mJ..n..:; ~i rcle while : rema1nlI!8 ' only , .! 

b or 6 inches b.:iq;;L'l~ ;. 1 think fo!' th1scI11U$l'te it ~'/ould 11kea 
l1ght, .l:.l.l~ shadtio 1d1n~ 1s j.n full SU] .. . 

~en~esl has never bloomed for me and tends to d1e out ih 
the ID1dd:l:e-:- l~o .. ~roUbl'e ' in 'iiint~r~ !'ii1ne 1s 1n 'sun. 1 rathe~, 
suspeot it, . would ~lk~ a bit o,C'shade in the hot 3umm3r months. 
A plant, of 1 t ' tha twas nourlsIlln;.:; near ~oston had some .h1gh 
,hade '. " 

For foUr years tI~tevens fass It had' bean a 'pul1nci,al11ng 
chIld., 'l'han. as 1 twas ra ther 111'.3 ad.mlrSible cardwelli, I 
s ·t.opped fuss1n.::;. At once 1 t be t;;8n to lLJprovG .. ·.1 , thlnk probably 
1t n~eds to ro~t, very deepl.y bef,ore 1t fe~ls comforttible. Tha 
'Wood 1s varry,~ hef?vy. ' . ' ,. 

SPEC'lArll~~ , ; . 
. ~ . . .. ' " 

t'almerl and : Eill' its rela,t1vas s~', i~r h9.v~coh\;lhu~·d ' ~toexlst 
and tha.t is all.' (;lute1cUcl be,st, bloqn:i1'n~ 'just ' .~n:oU.i.~h· to' sh'ow 

. - • . ' ' ., . . • (. • .. , 1 : 

1 ta axqulsi ~a balance Qf pink ste.~s; , bl:ue ~Oli9:~(;f,~rtd- l-are;e ' , 
rose>oaColorea flowars. .. .. ', .' " 

\ . '. : .~ . V :,> ,.-;: f." ': ' ; 
., ' . . . ' ... ,: ., -;:- .. ' ~ <:. ! . . r. . ' '. " ,.: " 

1 have t~o ·ero()el"Us. for~s. '" ,: Om~ ,. ~ss~ra~;;;lY" '~v~~h':~IJ~'nt~r~ ", 
estlnt;, flower-s. : , ]~ha "other', Is ~. ~ 690,Q,·, 0116 , making a. " slO\:vly spread
Ing mato It h~s sri)allj i to\l~. , ~n~ce~ ' ~~eri ' , l~av~~'; -f:lii(qu1te '; 
large flovrer$' Q,r;.)a l:~ooc1"ele~r P:lu~. ~ ,B1Q~Iil~ .' mldale of. tolay into 
June 0 doth forfu&~: a.ri;) .ftrom j.),r~ ~.ortp. ·s .. : se~d col;J.ect1oih Very 

" ;' : :, ' . 

. ;.' . 

... '. 

. . ' .. . . J 

. ' , . . 

.. . .; 

. ;': ... : 

.. 
~ .. . 

'- t . .. ,· ,.' 

;: ' .' . :: 

eas'Y to c;row. ', ,. L , ,'; . ; : L ' :: .: , ;, . , " ., " ' .. ' . . . -~ .'. 

'-:- : C :-;" " ~ .~)~j ( ;. t., 
~ l . ~ . 

'folmlei wltLi (Il~4.s:·) a.nexc811e,11;t ' 6retHl ~~oJIld'-cover', thick', 
rap1di:Y-'sp'readinL';, 1tsl1iat..1mp~r.v1~OU3 to' We·eds~.· ' verY' easy • .;' : 
Doe s not need specia.l situation or soil. - vii'th cie it is an 
insignif1cant b'loomor. t:;asy to start ~ew' colon~1s" w1 th bi ts 
of rootinG ~t~m. ~.' - " - ' 

-, : ... : ... ~ .~ . • ~:~ I 

Ovatus1s ve-iry' easY~verY' : .iorig lived, 'no't too ' sxcltlngss ' 'i 

a singI;plant, but makes B. splendid rna'ss of brIt;ht ;meQ1Um ·olu~· 
for about , three , weeks. ' It·, doe s well anY'w~here I put 1 t. 

~ .. " . . '. . . . . 

, AUM'l'OR' 
: 

, : 

Coba~a ~zarkla 1s anQth~r one I love and grow badly. ' .It 
has very large, formal, de6p iJurple flo~ers and good, glossy, 
dark brean fo11a;;;;e, but 1 u.on't Wlderstand its·rne-eds very well 
'Y~t and j;,t'd:Oe::l 'llot' , l~ok- ,tqo ;happy. .1 am surd It can be mas
tere<1 a nd j;swell. worth ~'ha t~oubla. 1 feel sure' tlJ;1 t '1 t- 'nc}~ dsr ,. ; 
r1cb..3r oS'oil than 'the cira Vd,.1 ·ban,k ~ihere 1 t. ~s now. '31ooms middle' 
of J\lr:~ 1nto Jul~. It has none of the unru19 del1cacy 'of' a w11a .. 
flower, but is subst~nt1al and <1iscip11ned , the kind of thing 
mac;a.z.ine \\r1tars li~~ to Qe::le»1bo 6.::1 "Grandmotnor's ga rd~n.n 
mine are ~-year plants. 

:'. i.. 
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Jame 51, Jf'r~)lp. vr" t.9;'t~1=t ,~ . , ~eeds) does not. ~pp~jar , ve ry d1ff1-l 
cult ano. cilv ~ s. ~l?-c4~ations of· be~n;; perenlJia.l. JUlJG bloomin·. 
11; reminds me o( an \liJ.t~.r~#·inea.. · o..1.d ... fashioneo cij.4~ i .ty print,. 
llot very effective. ltmi.,Jlt b a bcttar in another. climate or. 
wi. th more skilful handling. 

GRACILES 
I . 

fiSc wlthG~oe $s.bb; liir~utus le~ .vc$ me rather cold. !Virs. , 
Chrismon sent me a' very f1ne GIB.j,w-yYle typa and 1 hav~ . saved and 
s~vwd seeds from i't. It .. is ce.rtalnly obli'31rl';, lori :~-llved, 
aa;:;er to 6row. I have no quarrel with tl1e colors, but I rind 
1 t comple tel~' ~dl stl~~u!sp0d. 1 ha.veknown people like tha .. t 
and liked tnem 'less be·cause I was asnameJ. of not liking t.hem more .. 
.:.>tl11, wittl. its 50110. merits it will ' b0 useful in certain parts 
o,t'" the pans "eroon bank. 

i\S to aan~scens, probably 1 hav::Jn't tsken enou <~h troubl-e ' 
vd th it, ye t 1;0 .;;e t ~vOd forms. 

I st.Ill don 'tllke d.1&1t~lis, but other people wi til 'exeel-
1011t taste do. ' li.fter, four years .i nave pulled all of. mine out. : 

.;;lmall·~ I l.ik~ .pl\4a~· .f,>e :tte.r than digi tali.s, but s.till I dQn It . 
want manfl. , ~or; we; ·I;!:;; was , a m:.9I'e profuse bloomer. than dlgi tali.s, · 
the fol1agfl} :le.~seoar.so,:tb,e clump~ 10ss. intrus$.vG. I was cUs-· 
appointed tOL fl.:n.d ~ ;.th~t : 1 t , did. !loth.ave pink flQw~rs, put a 
pleesln~ thougp sli6htly insipid ~methyst blue •. It may' be that 
my s011 has a be ar1ng on the color. all ~ny plants flow:3 red 1n 
JUl1e • t" ' : . i:' ' . .:.. ;; .. f; ::... . ... : , . 

• ',: '- _ ;_ . ~~ _ : .. ~ _ ~_ J -'r . ' . t . . ' . " 

I ha~~ 1,?sst . ~ut ,arid r.e'jiJ~:t.0d all .liy laevi$l:~d;,I.lS .plapts. 
. ., •• ~ '. ' h ' ... : ' . ": 1 I -. ,.; . - - - -. - " 

~ ' : I .;' . 

In t'.r. denns~~·s . ~t9ry. or\iis:.·triPuP· thu ;i;i;ast Coast in the,. 
last bullet1n.ih~!me.:ptlor,l~d iffY g~vcil ;an~ . hW!lU8 'bed t~htch was· , . 
under con.s.truct19n ~t) that .1(1419 . :. ~1fe ,.~a,~-asl<eQ , nta to·tell what .. i; 
the re sults. WON" , ·for .. the InfOrrDati oil': of' otlier members who' .' 
mi6ht be tninkinG of do'ing the ' saUle : tld.n<;;~' :,' ~. .... '" . .c. ; ~ .' 

• " . . ' . ~, " , "" • . :.1 .' _~ ' ;" , ',: ., :' : .. ~.:: . 

First, as to that claboratclly planned arran;.;;ement of species 
shown 1n the diagram in tho l.ai:rti~ b-ul10 t1n " 1·t '¥Iof'k-ed out the way 
1 noped it WOuld, YJ1th only onf;; exciJption. J ... ~ntus here 1s too 
low for where I put it. hll the rest were all right. 

rho seedlln~s ci1d not Object to being moved from their r1ch 
s011 nursary beci into tile lean soil of the t;ravel bank. Ulote 
by hlr. oennett: I had the ssme 8xporience w1th seedlings moved 
lnto m.y new scree rook c;ardan. j 

1. spent a whole dQlJ' on i.ov. 8tl'l cl:;unln;,; out the bed, and 
na turally 1 examinee. i'(. very care.t'ully. il'he results arc mixed • 
.Lt 1s hard for me to ~a~ in some cases wnether such losses as 
I had were due to wes the l' or the solI. i;)C ptembe r wa s uncommonly 
co~d and wet. j),anji grandifloru::J, whioh showed no 111 effects 

' r 

. ,. 



from oloomin~ and mada ' abundant side groVJths. have vonished t..;;~,;;;. 
now. It might Oa becau~e ' of· the wet and cold. V~hen ' l took"up 
the w1 the red,! remains, the ' roots \'Vere in good condition. I fhere 
y~as .no crown rot . ;, 'rhe new growth had be gun to make " a ro~t , ', ,:: ' , . " 
system of its own, then petered out. lIsd "l g1vd'nan \, app.l,i~~tio.n-i "-:--~~' ': .'J~ ~" 
of surface fertilizer to the shallow -new roots, it might h9"~ " 
saved. the day .~d th tne abW'ldant we. te r supply the roots. st~yed" ' , ' 
near the warm surface and drank instead of re~ch1ng down wh~~ ;',,' . 
they could' Ei ,lso eat '~ rne other Coerw.el--an~sti,fol1us·, let;ltus ' 
and secund1noru~---have done well. J.','lurrayan1l,s , b enaved like 
&l'andltloNS. 1 also lost ,some' '~a te hybrids; ' 

lJnllater£llis abd~ sub~&.bursto,Od. up pre,tty ,y~el;L, but the.re;, -" . ' 
were some iosses. ' Ail the i3rande~ !ire re splondent. ," I think ' ,_ 
Q:obaea WOuld have ' done better in r 'iChe r so11 lt '" 

'~o sum up on the. t 'special penstemon sl'te, 1 t Se 3ms. to. ..so,lve, 
any trouble with weak stems (exceptbarb~tus, which '1 consider" 
lncorri&1'bJ..O and wortnle'ss). r~nls swnme'r , w,e h~d floods: of. 'ra1.n. 

:. ! I 

1 nayer staked or propt anything_ Fate hybrids ~rew ·over five 
feet hi~li Of several hundred plants only two, murr,ayanUs 
toppled. "Flathead Lake was perfectly erect. - I~ ,-;lOOks as t 'bough. 
soma species should have their diet supploffi(Hlteci. " It looks also ' 
as thOUgh' shrubby species ought- to -be g1vQn, rea~ poeks, both for 
partial· shade ' and tocondl.C ,t , wat,er down too ' the1r ~'ve~ deep roots;; 
All told, I pelieye my penstemon gravel!. €ind humus bed, is ' good , 
as far as it g-oe's, but that it needs, mOdifica tion an4: spe",ial -
1mprovements .. ' ,\ 

AS you can see., 1 have loved Brande~, p~ ss;l, ona:tel'Y and grown 
1 t uncommonly badly up to now., dut i ts "respl~ndencc till,S y~ar 
brlnt;s me to an idea ,whlch; keeps ~w1l1int;, through my' hoad~~: ~vhile 
continuing to experiment with as many species as possible and 
ex~end1n~ our knowledge, 1 wonder if it WOUld not be w1se for 
us who live ' 'in the' les'sfavorti'ble. sections to give particular 
&. ttentlon to ' a few s j;:e cie a of our choice, for seve ral years at 
a time, t1ll we' ,l.e'arn ' that they el;the~ will not grow for ,us, ,or 
that 'Wo can make the ' adjustments they ;demand • 
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iIl.r. Ral ph \;.. J3d nne t t ~rlin'gton, Hortheas t Virg1nia 

:)?.c.l.e Ipen'stemoXl'. ~di6pla~ at u.u06WQod h'ii.a" this yea'rviasa " 
~ .. ' ~ .'. strant;;em1xt\lre· ,~f. ' $x:C3.:tement andtl:isappo1.l1tmetJtlt I had made 's 

' . ' , " ~roup Of t e··stpeds>...tn a squal'*e area, v-ith isectiOi1s' davo 'ced 'to' 
,d , ,.r:" ,>", < tJle cUffe .rcill'1; ·~ro.upa ·.{Jfpenstemons • .::>ome ' of tnase groups d.1d 

' . ~ : .. '\" '; • .. ' . : . " ' " ' .. " .. . ~ c' .. .. _," 

. '. :, " ' " so poorly in tn~Jr~aec :tions t!lat the1'6sult was a spotty appea.r";' 
:,;._ .. :.;' "anoe ,. wj.,th some' p~rts ·fullor color 'and some almos't bare. To , .. ' 

" " ':. >.: . ... . "ta.ke! t w orse, 'wei na.d a 'spell of very rainy weather, a.pd as e. 
. , , . ··re .sUl.t-the l:rla.nts, ,t.n satne or , 1ihebeds wElTe '.beaten almost flat · 

and [tram a ~ ·~ta~o.e . gave a beq.ragglea appearance .In the spring 
.. : :,' ;' :. ',1 k,laa· bul1t;"·a ' r.ac.k,ga1"d9rt for,.y -dauJ1 J~.,'3r re gSy and hl3r' husband ' 

I . l' " . ·:quZ:1iy.· 'rhe.pen.ste(llons did, so muc.h better .. in t,hat garden then 
-1n:. mine:'tha t ) .. 1 wasc'onst'aritly r\lnnin'S-oack and forth over the" 
tV'Jq·. ml1~s :betv,ileen,.the t wo gt;l rdens.luy reports from no.y; on will 
be d,lvlded: bef,we'en my t 'e'st ij{il.rden at · hom~ and t' :ny'l display 
garden at ·Cu,rty·i s • . , 

In'. ~~.·"t~st beds. the~ was no co.lo..r at. all 1n the section 
dev oted .tot¥le ~'shruobY gro.ups, .uasanthe~ra and Ericopsis; almost 
nolie' 1n tile .::iaccantherajaimost none in th~'Goerulei (cirandi. 
flo.ru~p mu·rreyapu.s, ant,;ustlfo.llus); none tv.. thefr:oce r1; nOlHi" 

'in' tiUlnil.es exo6pt 'vdlc~xl ~nd oyatus; nonciip the Aurator 
excep,t c.ob&e·cl';·; ·yery .ll·ttle- ',"'n' the. Barb~tus s~ctlon; and very ,' 
l±~t'Cle ip.,t·he· :t+'irebi,rd and ·(,la:rnet ;.bed6 . 'l.lhe lQ.n~ , bed of Glabri 
hali p'lttnty at: colqr.,but ;the storrls a.11 leaned .bidliin one 
0.1 re C ti qn ,ratne.1:', ,~pqi.lln~ the" G.:~ tect. . l' ·lna .. y find i't:w~p ro. fi t
able. to. try toLSr,(jw : s.9me .. of ttH1Sa ;;roups' : 1n)ny climate. If so, 
1 will ~radually . dev9te mOre and mONOr '. the,- foom to. the groups 
wnioh prove adaptoble" res~Min~. o.nly sm~·il. :'~!:l ces h e ro : and 
t.her~ toe.J',.perin.ent wltb:tnosa whlch do not seem :to 00 able to 
adapt tnemselves. ,: .., ' I : 

; , 

In ill:,' o\"n rd6k' JE:I.r.o.en iiI the plants ·'~t:O.od up vvell a ga1nst 
our terrific ,~ndfreq~e.nt'· rains. ' . . t'erhspstl:lis was' because they 

. had. 'so much COn'I~~ti:t~ on, from ·tre~· roots tha1;.·'. tr+ey ,were unable 
to ' ,;roVJ spindly" 'st~ms oo. · • ..1tn C-o.rty fS rQck g~lrden the y all sto.od 

.; ';up wellals06··: I·.:irpae th~re thejl had no competition with trees, 
'~ ·1t r:rlB.y have been the loose nat¥-r~ of the s 'oll, w1 th consequent 

lODi,; ranging.. of. th~. r90ts;: ,that qJ.ade· t.he dirfe rence. 
. -; ., •..•. • . • ' _ ~', .1.~: .. ' .. :.",: . . ' 

J~s for, 1delitlfylng .. penst'emon s pe clS's, the . more -1 lea rn a'bout ' 
them't'he mo.re'·1 reall~e hm" little I know ab'out , them ' an·a.: the 
more a dml'ra.:,ti on ·1 · l;lEtve-·. for til'osc' who canreai:t.~ tell them apart, 
11ke Dr. 1-'am16 11 ' and Dr. ~~eck; 1 spend hours; :~,t:rYi-ng to decide 

V' wha t th~ plants .. iri the Glaer'! "b.e.~ are, and:u:s~ally' end up wi th 
question ms:~rks-; 'st1.cl·dnci out· all' ~ver .. · t'he same \~ l.th my elo.'sest 

" friends, ' tlre' ; Gra'cl.le s. 1 nava' plants, tkl3, t I ·Lcan It labe l for 
sure as cane scens or .I:lipsutus , . or ,..is' ca l}lco:s,uS "qr laev1 39. tus, 
ternaps tney are interme¢'1 a. t~s • 

. . 
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l~lr., oradfield and 1 had quite a talk th.1s year on tb,.1s 
3ubjac't. k~e came to an agreem;ent the-t w~e'ri we ' talk abou~ 
"glaber" we w1ll undsrstand 1t to mea~~glaber or something like 
1t," .. tp,at1tcal.ycosus'· will mean Itcalycosus or somethinC close 
to it, 1t and so . on do\'Vn the line, VJith a few exceptions like 
c.obaea an<t. those . that stand. out. di stin~tly • . . Frp.nk Rose ,quoted 
Dr. Viherry as saying that ,tabout tl ' shouidbe understood with 
every botanical statemdnt. w~e are ~oin~ to apply it t 'o the 
na,mas· of peristemonspec1es. :!'here .ms.y be a dozen . specles that 
we t~inkvve can distinguish da,flnitely-'!* cobaea,. grandiflorus, 
murra.yanus, barba.tus, digitalis, ovatus, ~malli. dissectus, a'nd 
possibly a few more;. b;\'lt as to;the .rest we wish it unde.rstoo'd. 
that when we name a species, we are really tal~ing about that 
apecies or something very close to it. That way we will have ' 
the plant tat;6ed closely enough so tbat other people will know 
pretty nearly what we are talking about, and ye t we ~~ill leave 
the way open for co'rrectlon later if' we find tmt we have been 
talkingaoout .as1ti111ar s·peoles rather titian the ·one nEimed. 

'rhe Qracl1e.s Oro-up penst;3Ulons stole the show again this year. 
In threeyear-s of expe riments tlle Graciles ha ve l;iho\~'n themselves 
predominantly tne best suited to this section. I~olated species 
ln o.ther groups also do well · nere, but no other largo Jroupof 
penstemons has so far shown itself to be dependable under our 
cond1 tions of excessive rain in spring and.numid1 tyln l;?umtae r. 
'l'hls ls ' onlN ' what we would expect, ·since the Graci1es are found 
ln nature ' growlng under oond! tions VJhlch characterize the east
ern states. 'rhe next most adaptable [;;roup seems to be the 
Glabrl, which in a dry spring stand erect and make a fine dls~ 

·play. aut when the sprin6 is excessively rainy, they tefld to, 
become beaten down and bedraggled in appesrenoe, unless wa can 
find some wuy to prevont this. ' 'fhe Gracl1as, on the other hand, 
a1 thOUgh subje.ct to ' being beaten down to som,e e..-;;tent, have .the 
happy traIt of being able to straighten upaga1n and in a few 
days' be as erect as ever. hlso tne flower color in the Graciles 
seems to be una.ffected by the amount of rain, whi.ch is a 1arj6"e 
point ln tneir 1'avor. 

'me behavior of the Glabri this year dispelled all doubt 
from m~ mind 'that .rainy weather at time of blooming ls 11kely 
to spoll the dood blues and turn them into purpl,es. 'rhres 
pl!ints of sub61aber,vvhlch had pure blue flowers last ye·ar, 
came .out 1n pale purple this wet year. The large bed of Glabri, 
about flfteen l'ee.t lon~, con.s1s 'clnJ of uulla ~er~lls, atrictus, 
.and subc\)la~r, . showed very fevJ plarits with ,flowers in anywhere 
near a pure blue. .1Astyear, which was dry, blue or ~ear-, 

blue was the predomlnuntcplor. 

'1'he brandegl which I put in scree so11, !lopinS 1 t woUld 
keep them from spra~lln~ . dld not bloom at all, and most of them 
died. 1 don't know wha.t this indica t e s. 1\110me r hope busted. ' 
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IItnl1a ter~, lls 'l \)i' .. :wh1ch, 4.. 'had:. qui te ·': a. larGe be d , .. dJ.d be 5 t 
of the i ~l'OUp this yea!', - bu.t ,ih~~ ~~.Qll< leaneciheavill1 in one 
d1rec 'ciQn, towar6. the souJlihwe5C, where tc.1!8 ,Sky lo'Vas ,f 'reest 0·1' 
tN:les. '}., had none of the n~wlY · iirjtroQuOed spe'cies this year, 
as l ' dj.d ' la'st ~ the. t is, 1~1'tl,ph~1Ius; . conwrL'henus, a.lp1nu~, and 
speciosus~ . fviOS t of the ole; ·plant.s~ -,h a d dleCltout. riLi's ' fall most 
of the -:o'ld plant·so,! unill3.tera~~salld · subt;laber, which bloomed 
this yeal', had ·,also . ·died out. ~J~he : ~;9labr1 be'd is now taken up 
almost~ entirely' ';by' seedlln~s . ,'.' , ;, ,": 

.. ~ . .., '. 
ro see if .1 can, prevent the leanli.,nci of Glabrine :, t year 

I am t~ln6 a new se,herne. In the unilatera lls section I have 
planted all my old small! plants, a footapa~t . .each way, wi th 
seeo.11nci un1lataralis betwe;e,n; ~hem. In t ,he strictus section . 
1 ;hava the seedlinGs ''' 1.:1 foo{ ap'a',r:t'::_anq ~:ll in be tWi3 311 them ol'd. 
plants 0.1' h1rsutus Gladwyn~.i~ few . ~rea.s I left without ths , 
lnterp-lant:ln;:,; of GFac.ile s . plants , · to give the Gl~brl a. chance 
to stand up wi tt.l.out supporit >l.t they 'v'H+nt to • 

• < 

Ina dry yeal' members of the. oac,canthera l- .p~rt~~ularlY 
purdyi, will make a· fine di~p].<ay ,_: tL\OUcih the;y always die after 
bloomin~. ~n a. wet year, to jud6e":.t;rom · this year, they are not 
satis£a .. ctory. J.lly pla.nts Q~ azU,reus ,and h3t~rophyll\ls had. few" 
flo'wers, rather washeo. out ln .. color, and the, stems we;re beaten h 

fla ·t to tile ·' groUl1d. i~ll these plants died· ".·ery ., snortly .after 
bloominb.anold; plant of .venustus stood s 'till all year, just 
barely alive. l\ll oldricha.rclsoni mana'g,e ctto pull through the · 
Winter, 'but died 1n the . summe r without trying to bloom. ,'~, 
.;)errulatus , g~'Ye a pretty ' 6000. stl.ow~ but died lmmed1 e tely, af\ter~ 

ward. 1 don It tnink i'C 1$ worth the trouble o~ growin g it as 
a biennial. 

..:. ~ , .' , ' t i,. J 
'rhe ~accanthet'a group will .be ~n if:lt.Cr,~ stinggroup .. to play. 

with, but I doubt if it will' ever 'be depen~,ble for this sec- -: ,
tion. It is very difficult to ..:;et seedllnJs ,'to maturity in the" 
first plsco,' and · then they almos;t, alwa.~.s die ~fter b lOOJ.1lir- g .• : 
fhe;y might b 0 viorth growing even : soi f :they ,would stand up 
straisht, bu~ even in the drysprlng tt"s t: ',we ~ad last .··year the~r L 
stems all ei the I' lea.l1ed or lay prost.rat~.· In ,0' this wet· yea~ they "" 
were almost worttlless, betwe;;:;n tl1eflopplng and the w8shed- I. 

out colors. 

c:.very ~ear 1 become more convince.d that the l:'rocerus- . Group ." 
1s not ,for t.111s section. 1 hb.v.3 never ;iottena single plant 
01' procerus or any of' 1ts near relatives beyond the tiny seed
lin..; sta'ge~· : ~ • .tdppleanus is the only rrocerl tha t has even 
tried to bl~om {or me. Last ~ear it put on a good show-. but 
died aftervv'at'd. 'uevera l plants that, . did not bloom and which 
1 de~nde6. onto bloom t h is year a 1dl1.' t I tl..st:: over t he "winter. 
lw seeds'inttlis group garm,ina ted< fQr /ll~ . 'th~~ ',~ yea.r. I will try . . 
tnam one more year and then, l ,r 1 s t.ill,· dop. ;'t· succeed .. will .,? : 
~,iv e- ' the ir . sec ~~i on oi'tnetes't · e;Sl·rden ,over., t~ ; s OOle tt:il?-g else • .i.~' 

.....•.. 
., 

, '". 

" 



'!h ;.; E ' miles ,behavebe'ttet. than ~~e froc~ .--.... __ .,; -

r 'a'-rl y t.raC,table # the seads germiflbt!nc; easi.J,.~ ~ ci' . 1seedlln'gs 
be ~r,g not fussl1 '. .But out of a larg~ number ' th41t ,~ t ,ransplanted,' 
to a s,o ree , bed, a,~out, a dozen are already d~a a:: : ~~ l.9..st yee.r's . ~ 
see .j,J.;"~1gS. ttraJ; l ' had in th1s s,ame scree' oet~,~,.' ;:'s\l,l~ed all, summer. 
and t ,he:r.L mostly died, wi thoutmak1ng any atte'mpt to bloom. Las.t 
year a l bertlnus had made a fine display. hven ovatus, wh1ch' 1:s 
almost as tou~ as dJ.~ talls \'VhC3n it gets esta'blished" . has be~n 
hard to germin9. te for me so far, and about. half Qf the seedl1ngs 
ha.ve died in the transplanting. ~~ilcoxi behaves fairly well, 
making a lOVler plant than ovatus and much less showy. 'Two 
plan ts o,f 'humi11s 'started the 'season with '8:reat promise,. but, 
nej~ ther bloomed, ~and , one \'vas -dea'db~ midsUmille r. , , rhe 'other wa,s 
looking very s1c'k ' 'by fall'. ' 'l'he msmbers : of this group are not' ,, ' : \ 
aff~ctedby rainy we'athert'o ,any ,.;;;rea·t, extent, their st·ams stand- · 
1nG up as bravely 'as, any" ofthe' Oracile.s, lii1d thel-l' blue flowar 
oolQr be1ng intensl·fled, if 'a.nyth1nd, ·by frequent rains'. Maybe 
1 will settle dovm to these- three wel'l-behaved of the flutniles· 
and dlvid@ the bed into three seotiona,in the front albertinus, 
in the middle wll!dox1# and in the· re~rovatus.' l' ·havescattered 
a few ~lene pendulfii amon~them tOo 'add a pink tOte h. 

Ovatlls -loo-ks -andacts so much llk~ d1gitalis that 1 suspect" 
a olQse rdla tionsn1p 'be twe<;.:n' tnem. ' Ovatus ,COUld almo stbe .called 
a blue d1'~1ta'lls,just as dalycosus could bacalled·8. pink d151- ' 
taIls.' The, leav~s of ',ova tus are' sharplytoothed and distinc'tly 
heart-shaped and as, shiny as 1f v8.rnigh~di but l ,ts habl t of 

' g,l'owth. its st11'fness of ste-ms; its bl-g ,rosette of basal :leav,es; 
1 ts .:open 'panicle, 'of 'Clowe rs,pl)lntlng ln all di,rections, stronely 
resemble the :' (lraci-les.ln stu'dying botanical key.s I have' " '; , ., 
decided the. t the easiest way to dlstinguish the humiles . froDl.tb.e 
Grac11es 1s by the blue color of their flowe rs. OtherwiSe it 
1s hard to tind di'stlnglilshing botanical polnts. ,', , " '" 

: . • ~ • 1 

l~ one ' 6r the ~urator , Group have done well for me so far exoept 
cobaea. One plant of james1 bloomed feebly last year, and 11ved 
over but dld ,not bloom this year. O)everal other plan'ts remalned 
ali ve, but did not grow a hit. ',:>evel'al seed11n~s of albldus 
sulked for a walle and then died. 

Cobllea Ozarkla htld as ' ric!"! colvr as ever, but the stems were 
b8.dl~ bea ten down. In th1s section we 131 ther have to tle the 
stems to stakes or t'lnd some other means to l101d them up. Their 
.flo·wo.rs ~re. :s,9' lar~e and sho'wy , t~ t they deserve sometDOuble on 
our par't. 

Fla.thead La.ke, which 1s such a W11versal favorite w1th, 
most of our ' members, cannot stand up a.;;;~lnst . our. heavy showers 
as a rule,' although a few plants seemed different from :the o,thers 
and held themselves erect. I , am t~' lng s new scheme for next 
year, orie which, 1 have not seenmen.tionad by anyone yet. I . have 
planted .seeclllngs of hlrsutus G,ladwyne betwean some of the '.E'la"t·, 
head Lake·,' -Q·'rid plants of -Aster" kumle lni 1n betv.een others, no;plng . 
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thattn(3it'" lnterlac1115 stlff stams wlll, make a n.etV'Jork tl'lat will 
.t~vld'Up trla' ,l4"~G t l1ead Lake st;jUlS. 

ilathe ad .L..s.k~ is a. lllys,t ery tn8.t w d 'll~ v ;:m, ~t sOlvediet. I t, ; 
muy ,be' a. nat.ur(;il h,yb.rld or a l lGWSfU elas. :I. hove wor\{ed ovar{t 
.t'ortlours tryin.:,; to find ,resern'o l (;:maes !:in'a dif fere nces tha.t Would 
vle.ce :1 td~f1nltdly in some presdntspdcie 5, buts 0 f a. r without 
succesl;h ' .ltcomes n;;arest;. to oarl,atus; IJut has som~/ii~tinqt 
aifferenc8s. : 

' R.e~o'rts ' from ,difl'e rgnt pa.rts of the ,country ' indic a te that , 
tnls var1e tyla' lnclin~d ,tv sprawl in ~mnjo~i ty of places ~ ~hout;h 
stanclln.::; er.jct in a i.'t)'W .. , 1r. m~ ga rdt;n dUl'in~ thi iii ralny spring 
it was so spr&.wly' that l 1;~ ~ s unsbld to fe 0 l any of tho enthus.l. , 
iasm that so many of ouroth{::lr llle mp,ers express ' f 'or it. 11thO'\lgh , 

, . ' ) , . 

l .,have planted asters amon;,;; the p l a nt:;; to S(:JO if they will hold 

t 

up the stems of the pei1st~rni,)n, i ?;lIn not.. ve ry ' s a nguine . of the 
results.' I believ3 the bt:ist thlnci to do Vt,lth it is to plant 1.t. '" 
on a. banlt as hibh' up as p03 s101'3 , v,I here its sprawlin0 stems would' .< 
look t;0od instead of bad. 1 h a ve 8 slop,inc; rock garden three ''', 
feeJ(i hl~ alon6 th~ street line vf Illy ppopert;y, 9.nd 1 iJ1i :;ht plant 
J.i'lathead Lakd alonG t116 top or it. 

11 brand new . pl?-,nt Si.'lOW6Clup in a n\.Lmber of dlffe~ent :ardens" 
this Y;Jar. Its or1 ~in is oain.!; discussed in the robins, but so 
far its ancestry isobSOUI',?a lnDlY present'opinion Jt C0Il1'3$ 
neareJ:' tv 14'18. thead .wakethe.n &..n~ ot~he r; 'out sinc\) t~he id :mtiflcQ
tioD of -che latt~r is s 'i,;,ilJ. a H!ystery , li l{e,nlnc;anothe r plant to 
it doesn't neip mUon. it .t:li;}. S flav;ers o.fth,e mo~t intens'31y rich 
violet tha'~ ~ou could iIIH::I..;ind, plGntifu.lly borne , with sOmewhat
tile bt>.rbatussnap:::.' .out, it differs f'rombo'th barb&tUs and fi"lst:~ 
head L&ka in n ... vinb s terns 't.b:at .s tood UP. s t lffly agalnsto~r 'worst 
storms" i.m.for~(i'Un~,-cel~; it. S6:J!ijS to besnort-liv:e d ,tjs" mythree:' . 
plants all died aftdr blvomin~ , ,,1 thouc makin..;; seeds. 1f. '.I'J Ei 'oan ' 
t;;;,t tnis ne'\'J variet:y to ;stay \dtll u.s, .it will be a ,q,andy. It 1 .s 
low, oompdot, and ,~19!h; , ~e e, d.s ; vl'l~vJ'eri:i ' di~'tri"6uted"in the 
~ xohanGcl ' lfi stY;3 a p ' \11, dec '. L'ne': ri~'c-a~ . u fits ub :.:;1 ti be I' 3e rnha I'd • fI . Mrs. 
oernhioirdts ' ,plant sedms t~ " ha v;,; pull~d tn:roufl, since she s ) n't 
me seeds of" i-c. s. 6;a~int.r .. i::l t a ll.' lI-<i~st)r,ves& varie~.Y,' riame . 

the~ 

a ny. 
Lake 

t..." • 
'. 

I had moved all my barbatus plants into tneir l:e'lV' Qe d, and. ' 
. . r" ~ gave so little ,displa:y tlli.5 ~e ar t t tl t I O£4l1 t r3me,nber see 1ng 

This speo1es" fs so rapid.l:t b,(} in; su'p pl a nt'3d l)yFlb.tho,fid 
that Ih'J. r diy care whe'tn.::r bs.rbatus stLiYS with me or not. 

'" ), ~ . ..' 

I hav ·~ been trying to r~dse 'some .:>pecte.b ilesfor riVE;, years 
and so far all 1 hav',:} to sho\v ., for it in 'the way of :)10 om 1~ one ' 
tiny spike on ~one tiny plant -cif spec'tBbilis. At last, howeyer~ 
I h a v e some healthy lookin~ seo dlin ,; s of spect ~: -oilis. six inches 
hl gh~ in .a SOI"E3 :3 ' bed, .~nd. t lh'1y are stsptin,; 'r-he vd.m; :;: J:' with i,;re a t 
prom.ise . -1>iJi' clut31 sGl e dlinJ s, the one s on whlch 1 \,;as plnnin~ 
fJl-y h ope s in v :ii:J 'W of the good r '3 !Jorts on this s pe Cies , look much 
l e ss prolnis in,; t han s p :3ct!:l oili s . ~ca tte rd d r .:; pvptS on mem':X3rs or 
this ;.;troup inoic&te t hat t h:}y ~e ' .. Jin t o do well for one Y:ja r. bu t 
a r e a p-c to d i e a fte r bloominG in s e c t ions 9.vvay from the ir ~9 tive 
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home. I want to make aspeaiil: e ffo;t to gro:I.Jv them, since' they 
have l,Qv~ly, . fl9w~r;;h. 11fdti ' 1~ One cirou.£j , tha t 1 wouldn't mind 
;:';' rowlt1 ,: SiS' :blenni~ls. : 
(.;) \ . !~ 

l~;ot ona ,0'£ ill'J' , shrub'~)y s.peci~'s' ~bloomed th.is year. ' Last year 
I had some. 'bJ:oQm. ~)'rt menit,;; siand ,Q8. rdw,e 111. 'The plant of card
vle lll n'early d~,~c. i th1s , year·le.nd ~n a scree 'at; that. The lIldn~ , 

ziesi te1l1alne<1.;r..e:~ri , 1, out clidp t t; ';~roV1 (tiuch. J,\ pl!:lnt of frutloo
SU;s In. a vary iravel.l:y scree, whicn C1I:l.d lQolced wonderful a ll last 
year; .l.'eadin;;me t.; tnink tw t tha sl.i.rub by {.KinoS temons viould take ' 
DC. tural'l~' to scree oS ,'pine d away ~n4 diec chis year. rl1 Sh t next to 
1'- Vvas a E'l,a.t.nead. .Lak~, wnien made an eAtr'JHlely vi;,;orous plant, 
the host in t!18e;;Urden. 1 v,onder if it could 1:18. v (~ sapped. the 
strel1J t,;lJ. of t,ue t'L'uticosus bJ' taia116 its 1"000. i9.w:,:y f ['om it in the 
sol.J.. 1 was careful rlOt to .J.e" it C;row ov,:::r t.h E:! fruticosu,s. 
1 ualJe a lot of this year t s seedlin.:js of s.tjru:)~)y ones' in ·sc 1;'ee 
beds and rlan . soil beds to sed whichl.L'ley 11k3 best. .;;>ome are 
starting to ,Grow vii;,orousl;y. 

altllOUt71 1 havd one bea marked ".i::..ricopsis," it has so far 
• 

beeD without. an~ oCcupal'lts. 1 h.ave t::ermine. teo a few see ds at 
tia£s, but never have bot&en the.D beyond. the. stage of tiny'seed
lings. 

'rna Cali forni a sLlrubs in ~tle he s pe ro thamnus Group so far he va 
been .a,lroost ii.1,possi'ole. 'llbe s~eFisy,ero {terti. to .:;erminute and the 
seedl1n{:;s di3d. soon ~fter trr.;inS,pl~lntin,,,,:;. l'nis Y,ear, however, the 
t\vokinds tr.a·'t i~,mc,l coll\3ct~Hl :.;:;e rmin :;;t. ted. t.nic lr ly" and .1 msnazed to 
get i;l. dozen of tnem throuGh i..he cri tioal staGe s until they v,'ore 
largeenou01 to transplant, •. rtle:y are now lookinc fa.irly hef.31thy 
in a va ry stony s CC'dd. '0113 W(~1. tl~ir:~ >i::! J0ffilTIorli. and the o.ther 
we h:no\"~' .so far only b ::! the name um'.3. roon shrub. tl r h8Ve J:wd seed
linGS of eora.i.folius t'J,iC3, put ~hoy never Wtlr:: able to r~ach 
maturity. , . 

J:hd }o'iil-g,rO\vil1,; Coe rul(;ii haven It t;ivsn me a bit of disp13y 
in the last two yeur~. unci Jear unRu;;;;tifollus was lovely, but 

. neve r sine8 . .Las ~ :yea r tvi: O pl 'i.l1'Gs hSid pa13 pink flow '3rs. J:he 
same plants livcu over but didntt clV):rJ try to bloomlihis year. 
1. ha.vdiJoen urlaulo~O ::>ucceeu in r:;l. i.9in ~ SDY plants of 1~1 tidus 
t'rom Sclea in til'~ ' l~s G 'G~; O J'sars, l.lLOUJ.i. I nuve planted seeds 
·bothtld.13 s • 

Qrandlflorus and murra,i '" nus. ar:dtil;J !l.vorids between them did 
not put on a bi t of di s,tJluJ' tilis ~e ;. r. lhe J: h::J.d 'aeen moved l i:). s t 
fall, and tho. t ma.-;y !lb ve had son:r.:n.L,1I:,,; 1;0 do' wi tn it. O!ily one 
grancdflorus and one !l1urrSt J unu.s ,ol oo,i1<,3Q, :st.rio. t.r .. eJ la:( fl9-t on the 
~roul1d. 1 have set out So dozen n e1J, seecilin,--,s, 'aLd m .' V3 ln~3r'" 

planted tt .. om. \',i 'ell ealyeosus t:o flold Ul:? t He1r stems'. 

The other g,laucous-l~Hlvec group, tb~C0nt I'~r;tLifolii, give 
a very s t 'ran ,..;0 pe rformanc6 in this cl1. :ia t.3 . .j .V~ci -3 S 11 }: !:) hav 8 r d i 

- 1 Iii'''' 

and cent. r an t h lt'ollus "ta r t out a s s~ ea:lin .. ;s 1l'/ ith t he ;nos t 
J _ 1! ) _ • 



., 
v1gorous 61"OWtb ~t all title penst~mons. ilefore ths winter 1i, " 
halt OV31-. thet prodUCd la1"::'"6 plants full ot he!.ilthJ' lookinG" ,,:''; ,i 
lttaves, wbloh pay IH)t tilo .sli~:h't)st atten~1on t~ t.re'3z1n..;;' spslls. 
lhSy are 4lin;;;th.l same tilin~ agaln;th1~·wlnter. BUt, if w@ 

oaD j ..ldQ " o-y 'the 1 r pe rf ormane,~ tn:1 s ) i:U:l.(', when 'tllS time c,ome s to 
bloom, t.tlS. fo~la~e starts to aicken and, CUe. This -ysar', \.hen 
the flo.e~. ,Qn ha"e:rci1 ope·nea, the' luvely toJ.19.i)S clumps had" 
<i&~nal"Q.teo. lnto a sltJk~~ iJlass· Of l1ead. anQ. 'ci~lneleaves. Tn'· tew 
£lo1fll~t'& Q~ry.~4 nQt. O\H~ .. q~me t~fQ aac,l f;lpp(;l,,~noj of the leavas~ .' 
1 ~.I&v~a a.ozen h~altllJ ss~d.UnGts of otuet $J.>soiss in ~hls ~ro\1P' 
to Q.@ill.onstr\itte next·· ~aar w4att:&.er th~y can d.~ better l;t.Lan havapdi e 

dJ.Ci. J~ t.b,e) bohavs tI .. e ~aJld, .J. ""~l.~ P;Qt .).Vq ~UQq $paQI;) to this 
~rou.p in lftl~ tut\4~' ',. . . . .. 

!il,O~ll~~a.~~'i Qt V411cti,J. bad tullr a <;\qz~n p~ants, 11ve6. •. " 
thNu~ ;i.a~twInter w~t,+ a co.ver~p'~t:)foak ~ee.vet;>" J,!l ,umrner 
tile vJ.&intliS "l90k~cl n~o@ ~nd.· '::;I'Etan, OWl; d1va r,)pl~ a fs'(i rlOw~u~$. 
&nl~ fall they have !l \"iondariulUspl9.:iof fo:U,a~e ,out thl::! 1~' 
not enou~to maka up f9r, the lacls: or flO-w6X's.. 1 ~tl.;l.l' ha've a 
v~r-y lQiJ ra;;;at!'d for tnls dpgQ1f3~. '. :.' . " 

J~ clo.sely rela ted': ~pl::cies,l. ttainpanulatus..t,IDay b3 '~orthy Qr .>.: 
serious attention.·lt isa.{,~ex ~ can 3pB61~'s., . out is pe rfectly. ", 
hardy here. rha na,tlv6 pink 'fo~ h~s 'oe~n .;rovdn[~ in iny ~.ardet'l ,.;} 
for 13 years,_ ,.~ome years it .:':;1""$ a~.o~d display ard bther " . 
)Iear~ it doasn It amou;~t . to' 'il~Ch. It is' !l 'pink-flowered on!J, . 
and lately th.er'~ t1as bet7n. alu~h discussion o:oout tile d3s.1ra'bl11.ty ... 
o.f f1nd1n,;;; pink penQ'-'cefl1o~l's. that \"Jj.ll 'drOW eas1l;}_ I :.;revJ my .' 
pla,nts from saoel, 'out 1 hav~ lleV·3r ;;;otuL aIl~ ,seed from the 
plants. . 

·.cwo -years ago 1 <l1;;covered a violet form ofcarnpanulatusln 
a rri~nci'~ t;;arden in br..Lin";'CIJr:..fne or1Jln of' it is j.Il ,oosou;r,-
1 ty. 1 tOQK S cut'C1n~ of 1. t, rooted 1 t easily, and se·t it aut 
in m.~ rock ~ardc:n. 1:.l.11s ~at..r j. t hf:t.c1 gI'own lr:to a 1ar6o plant, ' .. 
with about s1x. s t4:ha~ .. 't4~re~ 1'13;3 t .ni41, los. dod wl1#h lvvely viol$t 
bllll;;. wtrGln~..: to say .i;,ll~y stood u,P a.::;a,lnst tilO storms as 
'f~ell, as d1~tf:t.11s; 9nd. u./.ls1n a section of the rock ,;arden . 
\vnere tne so11 ls t'ull of rovt·s from lar~"6 trees nearby. 

1. recom.:uend this spee1eliJ to vur s ..... per1.luenters for t.yb1"1d1z
lng, .It 1s in t.ile t:HUll.3 t;rou.f.i as (.U;lrnet tlnd Blrebird. 'out seems 
to nave the &.:Ji11 t-;y to hola 1 ts st;;J{l4S ereo'C, \.b.leh these t\/O 

dp not. 

'rhe hybrlC1s GarDe t and, n.r~ b1r.d gave a m1se :ra',)la ~ l"forman~ 
ttds year. l'Le;y 'produeod~' fe\~straguling tl~wel's. out sr.loweo 
no resemblance to the a:J~cript,hH':'S int.r.e, (lo.war eatalo~~s. 
dosides, the stems ;;:;N\'< lorg and ?Jere soo·n floppin::; and stick1ng 

:, .J. 

out into t1':...;) path 1ns1.e::lQ. 'It &taying in tue bed. wh:;retnay .. 
belank:ad. ~y regara fortcl0se h1jhly fll'l3.1s18 v8rietlesg.ow. 
loss every Ydtar, 1 UioaVl pl~nteo. sEDo.11nGs of hirsu~us Gladv,yna 
sll t.rtrout;h the bad whiu'e 1 have ~ntj Gal'lJ.'Jt and ~i~b1rd Slnci 



sloxino1d~s '" At least 1. will ~ave a ~OOci cUspla.y from . the 
hlrsutus it not trom tue otb8.J'$o 

"( 'f ""~ " ~'~~ 

With these brief remark s about other groupf:i, perhaps you 
will forg,.,ve me if 1 ela.borate a 11~iie . on the behavior ' of \ the 
Graol1es penstemon~ fo,r the bene r~ t of t those membe rs who iike -

:. .• ct. i{ ~ _ •. ~ , ot;, ~. ". ;,. ~ '" 

them and whose cltmate will permit them to be c::;rown well ~ Those 
not interested' in the Graciles can ' skip to the next article in 
the t'arade. t •. 

Information has jo.l.st begun to trickle in a.bout the behavior 
of Gracl1es penstemons in othe r sections of the country. Mrso 
B,abb says they do not bloom , e;aaberantly in J:ortland, h'~alne, 

thougll she ' has no troublerais1ng them from seed or keepi ng them~ 
1 sa.w hirsutus growing happl y in bi rs 4) Dowbl'ddEP' a.J garden in 
southwa stern lhaine. 'they seem to ~row as v,ell in North Carolina 
as heN, to judge ' by 1Iirs. Chrlsinon's report4 U-iro Bradfield says 
they do as well 1n Ohio also, and he showed me c.olor slldes to, 
prove it.. In the "lid vyest rurso Bernnard in southern ldssourl 
say s they grow we 11 for he r I and Illrs. Thompson in the ce ntral 
part of j..lissour1 has slides showing the most wonderful dig'- talls 
that 1 have ever seen. iI'lrS" banss in centr&l l~ebra ska says they 
do well there. Out on the Pacific Coa st hirsc Bartlett, on rugat 
~ound, has good. luck with some of them. But iIi the ' section 
between the ruid ~'Iest and the 1-ac1f1c ' ~tates, it is possiblo that 
the Grao11es are not sui table, just as the i'roceri are not sui.t· .. 
able in my section ,,: mrs. hebert, in ,Montana, has tl"ouble even 
getting the seeds to germinate and apparently no luck so far 
with the plants. 1 thj,nk I have seon ather unfavorable reports 
from the belt of dry country which we ml ~~t call the Rocky fuOun
taln re£9.on. ,The people there have w-onderful luck wi th the 
eUabr1 ,; much better than we 1n the :6ast·; so they don It h ave to, 
worry about the tact that the Graciles wl1l not do, well there, 
11' tha·t should prove to be the , case. The people who live in that 
section seem to think that the reason is lack of moisture, and 
they think the Graelles are moisture - lovlne; plants., Perhaps so. 
Those of us who live in sections with plentiful molstur e have 
no w~y to find out. 

f'.oiost people think the Gracl1es penstemons are out of pla ce 
in the rock garden, and that 1. s so for mos t of them; but the new 
hlrsutus is startin6 to produce a str.!i ln of dwa'rfs not over 
twelvernch,e s hi gh and ot' compact growth ~l~i.Ch are not too large 
tar the med1Uln-<~slzed rock garden. 1 haq. f1V:e such plants out of 
about t'1fty thlsyear.. 'l!h,e dwarf Growth was ,j.n these insta nces 
eomb1nad wlth rich flowe r color, mostly vj.oleto Only one plant 
died!, I w1ll plant se~ds f rom theso and try to este.blish a 
stra1n t ha t will come tI'Ue t o ' d'iva rfne s s fr om s eed ~ 
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~uch l.nteresths.s OOi'j!} displsy;;;d in robin discussion about 
the I.levv pink forms of nirsutus .Qut of ~ bou t fi ft.y plants tm t 
1 twd this yeur only tv"o t~:.:td pure pink flowers; so th~ pe rcen
ta..;ie ' is s'C111 quit~ low.., j;'rObabl~ pillk 15 recessive 1.r. this 
species. ' 1 .tJ.~v:} savod se(jds from tnes i3 plants ~nd will , try to, 
estaolish a str ... in th<i1t will show 8, uOOO percen·tu8s of pinks'; ' 
hO\.evor, aVOl:' if l don't ::>ucCe 0Cl., we ma~ flrld in sustrslis the 
equivaleLt of a. pinl{ nir.su'tus. ·:rhe p18nts tlJS. t I collected this 
year had pink flowers ,o 

~allco_s~ is' a species that we looked. forward to with great 
antlcipatiortas a ~roducer of pink flo~ars& rhis ~as oecnuse 
tne first plant tha 't J. .(.i,Del, whicn' ht.:ts oe c n the ori'si11 'of most 
of ·t:.ne c&lycosus ple,nts now in our t}Jrdens $ he.d pure pink floy; ... 
erso aut s63dlll1ciS from this plfll1t have oO.:1n playinJ funny 
tricks. 'l'be f1 rst lot oJ:: see d1il1ss he d flowe 1:'3 varyin;.;; from 
pale to rich pink. 6eods from t~!e best of tnose produced plG.nts 
tha t this year bloomeo. not only in pale ar.d rich pink. but also 
in l:.,.v ::md .; r.I'r1is form 1 i'loV d decided to call .Lavender '"""ueen. 
It &r0Vi S li:"~3 a ciF.lrden H.i.lox, wi ti'l laree upri sht panicle s of 
soft 1l:1vender, fine for tho bord3r. 1'110 pink form; which I call , 
rlose ("tueen, was iuuch in the minority. Another form has the 
sam<J color as the Jape,l1dse ch ,rry b10ssoms· .... f) oloud of pink and 
wtlite" irerhaps v~hat 'liile 8.re Jrov"in;;:: no,;v is a ,:,,~i rdun hybrid of 
calycosus and 1uevigatus. I would like to make some now 
collecti ons of c9.1ycosus in th3 wild and tr'Y to fix tho pinl{ 
colora 

~9.11i 15 &notner one tl1a t 1 for one thouoht would solve oU.r 
quest, for a pink panstemon. J ut it did r:.ot live up to my expec
tutiOIlS this youro i',no form 1.:.r.e t 1 ..:;ot from saeds co11cct:)c 
nec.r 1~I1oxvill0 prouucDCl :::>ucll pL:le pink flowers th:;, t I W[£~s disop
pointGG5 .:;iome ot;ncr porsons [w,ve ;;;fo1idtha same thirlJ. 3ut lairo 
oradf,.eld .nas a. str~d!l ydt.i:'! rich ·f>ink flowers, collocted in :l 
different. localit~ from lrdne. 1 recom:.nend thDt you discard the 
pla.nts thut ;you got from ilJ~ seoo (;l11d. rop18c~ th~m with his straitl. 
veed.s weN dis-c,ributeo. lust fe,ll under th~ flume of t1c!.ilycosus 
dredfi01d ll wnich wero reall~ tnis riCH pinl{. form 0).' _~m.G. lli. 

;:)malli oas very lar~',:} flowers,wlth an extre long IowaI' lip, 
and with lovely fo1i8.::;e, brl~~ht (lI'C d l'1 Sl nd crinklad. .:;>omc of my 
p18nts hsd lost mos '(; of ttl'':;ir bas:;;, l ie ~ve s iJy thd time they came 
into f10.\'.: .3r, 8.nd 1 was a 11't ele ::iisappoir,tei; but all have mad, 
dense clumps of nmv lel:1VJ5 (;3..::;o. i11. i;:)illalli 6.0 '3$ not suffer from 
heavy flowarin,-~. nor fi."'Ol~ S,J.iQ pro,j,uc ti on. You cl:ln d,,:p';;')nd on 
(~o t tins 9 bood crop of 1'loll118rS, and. tn~n (;00C!.. fo1i Slge clumps 
for the r\::ist 01' the ye:..r. One ple:.nt in ,L>lr. Gulp3PP':'1r's .'S :; r~lc11 
produceQ. a heavy crop of flowe rs s. nd a he&v~v load of s (:);:lds, 
\,.hila at t.he s ame time it sent up ~t ;;;·.::cond set of flow ::1 rir..?; stems • 

.c,vetl so. s.ft-.3r a double strt.4 iE, tne basal clump wa s so ID r ~~3 that 
this f<:lll .n3 d1vldoa it into e1 ,;hc divisiol'1s e nd s 8. 'j's he could 
h U Vd mad..:.: t;! doz..;}n nev. plants fruro it it' he h~ d wQnt.::d to. 
t'hlnt;;;; in illJ ';;;4 rd.en bloorn;;;ti thd s..;}cond time also, a nd I we.S 
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pleas~d to no·te that the second crop of flowers were in a. much 
richer pink than the first ones. The last flowers disapfe ared 
at Than}!sgiving time, anq. by that. time , they had been turning 
darker on the plants as the weather became colder, till they were 
almos t vi o.le t. 

Hirsutus Gladwyne exhibited such extreme variation this year 
that I am inclined to suspect that what I am growing at present 
may be a hybrid. From 12-inch , compact plants, it varied to 
the other extreme--plants three feet high and three feet across, 
with countle ss stems loaded down with flowers. .::>uch plants , 
could hardly be recognized as hirsutus. The leaves, too, varied 
greatly in shape, s ize, a n d color, same being small and ' ligpt 
green, while others were large and da rk green. The colors in 
this lovely strain, wt.dch we awe to J.llrs. iVH3.ry Henry, seem to be 
well' f1;lCed. I had · only one plant in my ga rden this year wi th 
an inslpid c.olor.. ~no ,ther thing which makes me suspeatth9. tit ' 
may pe ~ . hybrld is that the flowers on many of the plapts are more 
like thOse of canescens than of t :ypical hirsutus, tha.t ;ts, they 
are , open from the start. .LYlost,Of them had (Hstinc~ ;VioJ.et lines 
on the lower lip, a Characteristic of canesc~ns and, a,us.tralis, 
whereas typipal hirsutus r.a s aw.hi te lower lip. There were s orne 
plants in my gardentha. t seemed half way between capescens and 
hirsutus. bince they were gDown from see .ds COllected in my ga r
den from plants rai.sed from Mrs. henry's seed,S, I mi3 Y be growing 
some p l ants that have been hybridized in my own garden. 

One plantoC hirsutus sold penste mons to a woman whom I con
sider as. amon g the best gardeners in Arlington. I had s e t out 
a doze n seedlings at her pla ce just t:o see wm t woul d happe n. 
When I . went baok there, only one had come into bloom. It was 
three feet high and wide and ha d about a thousand rich violet 
flowers on stems which arched outward fran the crown into a 
rounded pl~nt. Without waiting to see any of the other plants 
bloom she .said~ ttl a:m going to enlarge thi s penstemon be d and 
give them this whole' section (about 10 by 20 f eet) for next year. tt 
From this one pla nt she collected a whole cupful of seeds " Hera 
is a little psychology.. If you s e t out in a friend's gsrden a 
f~w pla.ntsof a species that you know will make a gre a t show1ng, 
you donllt b.ave to do any selling job. , You don't ha ve to l\~t on 
too t penstem<?ns are li ttle known andha rdly ever see n in ga rdens. 
Your friend will ju at acce,tlt pensta mons as one of the old tried
and ... truo garden flowera ']llia t is the way it wa s with this gard
ener", :if J: h a d bogged her to try penstemons, she w01.l1d ha ve 
loa.ked on : them with a little suspicion.. I just let ~enstemons 

sell themselves. 

It was the s ame way with my two da ughters a nd t he ir hus
bands. Be ing ne w to gardening , they didn't know tha t p enstemons 
a r e unusua l and they just acce pted t horn t he samd as the y did 
phlox and c91umbine s . Whe n Fe ggy a nd Curty arm ounca d t nt t t he y 
we re go:1.ngto ha ve a rock ga rden " I s'~ i d to mys 31f " Oh , ye s't" 
ha ving hea rd t his from o the r pe opl e b 3for e ; but th,e y we r e s d rious. 
So one Sa turday in ea r l y April Cu r t y and I go t busy , 9.nd by t wo: 
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o,tCloCk, a's if aladdin had 'peen there w1th 11s lamp, a rock 
garden hadsprU!lg into be1ng from noth1ng. It 1s 1n the form o,f 
a cres'cept,thlrty &et long and·ten· teet wide, w1th ar1se 'Of 
t.hiee ife~tl' fad1ng' sou~heast, -fn full sun, and. .. out of re·e;ch Q~. ,k' 

tree, roq,ts;" :v~hen "'WSffnfsh;ed :building 1 t i I' 'sa1d, with anothe'tw} 
mental re'serva't1on:' ttwh;at you ~shoulddo now is 'to digout"all ., , 
the clay trom these pockets' to the depth a·f the shovel ,replace ,. ., 
it with goad top "soil (of wh1cn he had a b1g p1letm:t had been' 
saved. ",hen the gr9Utlds were graded), then' get a truok .load ,Q·t .. 
crushed s'x-an1ta; spread a s1x-irich layar aver~the good soil', '''. 
and m1-x ·tp.em together. t!~ ~,.',LO and:behold! thtr. next week endfgul1d 
cu:rt-ybusy <i01~gjus·t -that:., " 

-:As:. fjI.' resU1tof ~1.x:t~g good s01l with an' eqUaf quantity of .. 
stone oh1ps i.n full 'sun wlthnotree roots, eurty and I (1 oou~t 
myself 1n on this)navthave a place where plants', just overdo .. '~ 
themselves 1nthelr'eft'ort ~to.,shQw their grat1tude.- Ihad'~set 
out ~a dozenpenstemon, seiedlblgs, ;filohed from·~mY garden the~ne·.t.t 
weak end, al1d a lot of columbines" v101e·ts, d1anthus, and Qth~r ,:1' 
th1ngs. . Every t1me I we'ntup the'ra this spr1ng and summer#, my. 
eyes popped ou.t. t'en-ateinottswere do1ng things tt,e; t they naverr 
had'done 1n my garden,,' I a.m havlng'to rev1se my ideas on peno;t;e~" 
mon Oultura. One pla.nt'of ca~esoens grew three feet aoross and:~ 
nearly as high, with about a dozen' arohing stems oovered with 
lovely cr1mson flo:w~rs. These stayed 1n bloOlll over a month. 
llh~y stood up bravely una.e~ all·the- pelt1ng rains that beat down 
tho, ones in my garden. Just as ttwy wer:;: about to fade;' ' 
anothQr orop Qr .st~ms ~hot up from thtJ orown a:hd came into bloom 
oa~ry1ng the flowdr1ng.'period .aver more than two months. Who'· ',' 
ever heard of a' penstemon dol.ng tha.t:? This was the star perfor~' 
mer, but the othors tr1\jd their best to oa.tcli up. 'd'malll kept 
sending up new flower steins uI:til 'Tna~ksg1ving time. OnG, . ,,'. 
hirsutus Gladwyne fl1l~d a pooket &.11 by, i tSdlf'. One subg:,.s,ber 
hald 1tsstoms erecf thrQugh the ra~ns' ani?- had a better bl'l,l.e, ,'.:,._ . 
th~n in ·my tes~·:b',e.d·s~· : ,:, t ~ '\, .;- ~ '. '," ...,' •••••. J"i..~< ~., 

'! '.' ",- , ',' ,-- .. :' 

Although .these-"Plants had "be~n, in the. ,new garden n9t. ,~uohi" :,;;, 
moreth,an a: mo.ntb,. they' broome.d 'a'a it. the.ly had gl"own there. '''_''.'; 
Everything that' we. put 1nt .. o·thls' garSi,!n tr1es to outdo 1 tS?,lf' •. ,< .t •. " 

Along the t'op' of the g.f:\.r~n.+. had:''Sot< a' r~w of dig! ta11s and'" " 
calyoosus, :·gnd' these also ~d1d,.tneir~best~,. There. ·wasno.thtng . 
Incongruous>about these .. tallp+ailts 't,o baok up tho roo'k garidE/n. " 
They formeqtns"trans'i tiQn bGtwe·.:in it ,arId the ~3st o·r the ·grdund~. 
'1'0 f111 ..Qur· 'oup' :utjoy~ full"most- 'ot"these plants recovero'd fronf ~ 
thd1r e ffort·s and 'ma.d·;) strong olumps of basal +.Jav3 s for next". , " .: .... :'. 
year. The oan3SOdns overstra,il).dd. th~\llsolv'<;3s' and'maY have to ·be·:· 
replaced, J)ut. th.~y will inakd Plenty '9f ~aedl1ngs.' The h1~su,tus ',: 
all havd 'mudd' onpFmous -olumps. ~ ~fl ever faal depro.ssed, ,.a.ll ." ':,' 
I mWd toda,1s .to. go ;upand 'look at ·the way the S.17 plants ;~~. .-:' 
{{"a·wing 'In' the new roO:k gard,.jn .uridmy spirits aT~'rov1vt:d.All' 
my writ1ngs about·. the bt;;:htd'io1!:1l .~f,fljcts. of SONe soil, written" 
I. must oonf~ sS.,: wi·tho. li ttlt;; Uno0:rt~1:pty; i;i.'StO whether I was 
talking' factor theory., h~v3badn· conf1rmed. Yas, mON than th~tJ 
what I said was only tno ha~f of it! 
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Verna has only , a tiny ro,ck ga rdGn.. I Sq t one plant of 
Gladwyne ' hirsutus in the middle of i t~ a seedling. To my de light, 
it turned out to b0 a dwarf violet form. Verna loved it. To _ 
my e.yes ~t look~d perfectly . appropriate in that I;'ock gardan~, whlch 
is only four fee t square. One of our e xpe rt ro.ck gardc:ne rs ' 
insists tha t hirsutus, even in its dw&rf form, is out of place 
in & rl?ck ga rden; but 1 can't see it myself. I guess I am jast 
a non-cont )rm1st. ' 

I set out one digita lis on u b~nk a t Verna's. It turned out 
to be what we call a dirty whi te and I told Verna I would replace 
it with a pure white. But it bloomed so heavily that Verna would 
not let me take it out. All she said wa s, "I wish it wa s l aven
der. n so' I set out some calycosus around it, hoping tha t one of 
them would turn out lavender. , ' 

, Verna 's mother-in-law, who lives with her, is anoth~r garden 
enthusiast. She has been given a la,w bank to use a s her garden. 
It 1s ,a,nly thirty feet long and four feet wide, and she h a s to. 
crowd into this space all the plants that any ga rdener WOuld want , 
to gli'Ow. Imagine my delight, ' then, when she announced tllat she 
wanted me ,to set out a ,lot o.f penstemons there. In this section, 
at least, penstemons don't have to take a back seat. to anything • 

. In'my own garden this year canescens did not do as well as 
it did in the new rook garden, mo,stly having only two or three 
stems to the ' plant and none getting up to three feet. Apparent
ly it reqUires a place mo·re or less to itself, where it can have 
"elbow room" both in ' the soil and above, to do its best. Reports 
on' this ' species from o,ther parts of the ,country are about equally 
divided between favorable and unfavorable. Mr. Bradfield showed 
me a. colo·r slide "of a plant in Ohio which was absolutely unbeliev
able • . It was a solid mass , of prlght pink flo,wers and looked 
£rom a dist'ance more like a peony thah what we think of as pen
stamons. 'Xhis is the only repa,rt I have seen' of canescens behav
ingelsewhere like ' it does here. Even so, iv!r. Bradfield is not 
enthusiastic about canescens. I am afraid it is a little more 
hmiffy'l than most of the eastern species. It is more likely to, 
die after blooming than to survil1a, but self-:-sows free;Ly. I still 
hope it . will at will do well in some places. It is lo,vely here • 

. Canescens is also showing great variation. One plant this 
year ,had leavas 0 in. long and ;3 in. 'wide" some of them ovate 
and' cJ.asping, very differen,t from the usu'al canescens leaves, 
with 'stems half' an inch thick arid the flowers in a compact clus
ter instead of the usual open panicale. It is such fun to watch 
far new .forms,. 

Digitalis varie s ' considerably, not only in color, but in size 
of flo,we .r.s and ·the angle of the peduncles. First, as to color, 
s ome p lan t s. have .vi ole t s t a lnin gs t h at rather spoil them. I sus
pect tba t these are the forms t ba t pe ople are growing who say 
they don't like digitalis. I got mine originally from four 
sources under o·the r label.s and was nevar . much impre sse d wi th them~ 
The y all, or nearly all, ha d "dirty wh itest f l owers . Then I go t 
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from Fred. · Fate a p,lant and from Mrs. Blanchard seeds-' a t the same1.~· 
time of dlgitallsfrom their' gardens, and the se tur:hed~ out t'O .'1 

have extra large flo'Wers, Q·f" the -purest . whl te color. Apparently "> 
Mr. Fate's and Mrs. Blanchard's plants ca.me from different ~ 
sources, but they are identical in eve,ryway. I have named" this 
form 't.Wh! te ~een, II; and re cqmmend it to tho,se o,f you who want ' ' 
a wb,lte flo·wer for the bo·rder. It caines true from seeds. ' 

, . 
Practically all .my digi talis plants this ' YgJar had pure whl te; 

flo·wers. Whether · .this was. the result directly o.f the rainy 
apring , I don I tkna;w ,. It may have beon the result of my efforts 
at selection, helped by the dy.ing out. o!' the forrw I' violet
stained pl,ants' • . For the benef1t of pe'ople who have never seen 
digitalis in bloo,m it is only fall" to say that .even. the ' best o·r, 
the se forms; d(l!B s not have the dazzling whi tene ss of daiay .flow
era, or arctic ahrysanthem~, or whi te ' pe ,riw~nkle, becauso i t~ 
p'etalsare translucent instead of opaque; but it has so many 
f'lowers and in such la.l:'ge panicles that it is a very good white 
for the border .. You should see the 'pictures that Mrs. Thompson 
took in her garden as proof' or, my statem,ent., All my dig;1 t jllis 
plants recovered this year from their blooming efforts. Wnere 
plants o·f this species die out, I feel qUite sUr'(=; it 1s because 
the s oil is too dry. . 

Mrs Q' ~e ba in some ' mys teri:ous way has gotten hol.q. of ,a .tQ.rIn 

of digitalis (I call it digitalis, but it may not bo) which is 
distinc;t enough almost to be r;;;garded as a different species, 
or at le'a,st a sub··species. It has long, narrow leaves and grows 
enly about 20 inches tall~ Seeds were distributed unde r the 
name of "tubiflorus ~eba,'1 thismistak(;) resulting from my think
ing it tubiflorus because the peduncles are almost parallel to " 
the main stem, instead ,of at a 30-degree anglo like other digi
talis" The flowers are white and the same size as in the large.r 
plants. To my untrained eye it has all the botanical paints of 
digj.talis, but to a gardener it looks quite differont. This new 
:form may appeal to some people more than the typical tall one 
wi th broad leave s. I am sending a fairly good supply of seeds 
to the exchange. 

There has been some discussion on how to distinguish laevi
gatus from digitalis. Botanically the distinction is supposed 
to be that digitalis has ,little hairs on .the anthers, while 
laevigatus dee s not. But in my garden this , distinction seems to 
break down, and I have gotten to disregard it and .depend on 
other thtngs. I spent an hour in, the National Herbarium study
ing the s~ cimen sheets, and this is my pres,ent position: , 

'l'here is wha t might be ca,lled a typical form of each" spec
ie s, and then there are intergrada ti ons( 0,1" so ' they appear ta, 
me), between the species ' to suchan extent tla 't ' many 'of the spec
imens in the laevigatus j a ckets l ook to me " jus't like some in 
the digi talis j a c.kets. The typ:i;ca l form of laevigatus is a plant 
of medium height, l~ to 2 feet !:.1gh, with small le aves .n·o·t over 
2~ inches long in the m~ddle .o f the steIp. and i inch wide , 
sharply toothed, and flowers v a rying from t to 3/4 inch ' long, 

, , 
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white ,tInged with, : viole~ , orpal.evio,let all ave!". 'Fhe typical 
.form ot~ digitalisi:s a ' tall plant, averag,.ngthree feet ' high, 
gett.1ng' up to fO,ur , w1th large stem leaves, from 3 to 4 inches 
long, 1 to 2 Inches wide, to othed or entire, wi th 'large flowers 
not less than, one inch. long and getting up .,to an inch and a 
half, in pure white ,though not as, opaque as that o,f a daisy. 
The basal ,leaves. are similar In both .specie,s:> ' 

The real difficulty come s when y~u try to distinguisp. ,+,aevi
gatu's : .from calYco·sus. ' Here thd . botanical distinctions in , the 
keys do not help much, at least they don ft help me ', much •. ' But 
1 picked out two forms whiehlook to mf;j like typical ones ' and 
dlstingJ.lished them as follows: Qpeaking generally, laevigatus 
haa a stubby ,COrolla whose upper and l\JJwer lobes are ' about in the 
same ve.rtical pi'ane, whdreas c'alyeo'sus has a long-drawn-out ' ' 
corolla w1th widely protruding lo,wer lip • Specifically I wrote 
the di..atInc'tion lilte this:-

Laevigatus ~ corolla short and stubby, the tuba 1/4:-5/16 
in. l .ong; expa.nding abruptly into the throat, the throat 
3/4 to 1 inch long, the lower' IIp on almo,st the· same 

vertleal planti with theuppep, sep:ils averagi'ng , ~/16 in. 
long, acuminat-a but not long-attenuate 

Caly:eosu~p cor.olla much longar, e.specially the tube ,the 

total It times thlt oflaevigatus, about 1~ in. long, 
the tub~ t in. long, expanding but not so abruptly, 

throat about 1 in. long, lower lip strongly protruding; 
sepals 3/8 in. long, long-attenuate. 

(Remember ths. t in this description tftube It means the part of the 
corolla; that is enclosed by the calyx, and "throst'" means that 
part of the corolla. between the tube and the :lips. J 

.... ~ 
,r-, r' 

l.aev i ga tus calyeosus 

Last year my p.lants, of ,gallldUs had not gotten established 
and they made only a few 'flowers. This' yea~ they were qui te 
showy. They go,t 18 in. high and each plant had about three stems. 
'Fhe flo·wers are ne·t a pure white, the lower lip being lined with 
violet, ' but from a distance they give the effect of white. The 
yellow beard on the st.~rile stamen 'gives the appearance of a 
yello,w strea.k in the mouth. The thre';) plants the. t bloomed this 
year looked as of theywe·re going to die, but they managed to 
pull through. Their ba sal le aves, however, are small arid f e w 
in number a t a time ., wh~rl~ hirsutus h as made large basal ~lumps_ 

The plants that I collected in the southe rn sta t e s ip May 
were put in a be9- of six inche s e,r coa rse sand over six inches 
of good sOil ,_ ,Some ha d a little soil on the ir' r oots and ' some 
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had ;norle.: : Untiithay ,p ene tr£lted be low six 'inches, they had 
nothing but sb.nd to grow in. l~'..3vB rthele'ss, th3Y rem~:tr1ed heal thy
looking, ·a ll through our hot summer, wh;::m sqrne of the pl:ants ',,;1:31 
the g~rden looke d a little wiltl':ld.lnfa ct, the plants in this ',,''c' 
sand bed praVG.d such an e ye-opene r that both Mr. iVl oh:;: t and '~ "have'.:! 
construc ted 9, numbe r of sand beds .in our garden and filled them 
wi~h penstemon see dlings to see if perhaps we have discovered, 
a new way to grow penstemons. I believe Dr. Worth r e cool.lnended 
this me thod once some ,years ago, but 1 don't reme mber anyon:G ~ lse 
mentioning it. roy principa l sand be d is 15 feet long and ,3 feet 
wide. Two thirds of it ha ve 801,1 mixed in the lo,we r half but 
only sand in the upper twelve inche s. The other third h 9. sgood 
soil mixo d all through the aand, but in a very sma ll proportion. 

,All kinds of penstemons we re put in'to the_~ e. J:>9_9:s, . ~)1d: , 1p :.D c; cember 

every one, without e,x.c-3ption, was looking fine. Maybe the sand 
bed idea will 'be only a °flash in the pan,l\ or it may turn out 
to be a revelation in penstemongrowingu. 

.As I write this, in D~cember, I can't r e sist s aying one fina l ' 
word about tho winter colo,ring of the Graciles. Already the 
basal clumps have turned purplish. < A Ii ttle la.teI'· the dig! taIls 
clumps wil;l be a rich dark I'f3Q and stay that way' all winter ... 
Canescens' and. hir~u:tus will be' do.rk purple .. W3 g~ t quite a f e w" 
warm'spellsduring the winter, whe n it is na tural for us to gi~t : 

out and wandGr among the flower b e ds ,Gnd these richly colored . 
clumps of Graci Ie s penstemons cs rt 2t inly arc a joy to look at 0 

- ~ - - - - - - - -

Mr. Halder. Mohat, Arlington, N orthoa st Vi rgini,rJ: 

This year was my first a ttompt to grow penstomons in my. rock 
garddl1 and also in growing thorn from SfJO d" ' . I am m~ch intar<:3 ,st'e d< 
in the lawer .... gpow.ing, rd:ckgarq,en typdS. In ' the fall 'of 1949' 
Ralph gave meQ1.!1to [;J. few plants , to try out a t my :· p.i~.co., The S ~:J " 

Wd re set ~u,t arouXld L&bor Day~ ' ' . '. . 
The plants in the rock garden d:i,dvG'ry w811col1sidering that~ . 

I hav\:: a good~ll8.ny tre0s in the upper half of the garden and 
thor{;jfo·r ':;: havo quito a bit of soml-shade · wherG I tried out most 
of the p0nstemons.. .::lmalli, '"hirsutus , . cane sCfjns ,glab Ei :rj , ,: sllb~:~< 
glabe r did W0 11, pSlrticulc.rly the fi rs t ':three-:; -:' iTiked sma,lli 
a lat" It stood:~upnice. ly and staY6d in b:l:-oom for a 101:1g pe 'rlad,.., 
I twas ra the I' tall, but I had it mor\:: or 1e.ss in the background 
and it served well :th0rs '. I had some trouble. with floppines's on , 
th0' part o·f some of-the' glabdrs, and part:i,cuililPly wi th, ·Fla the &d . 
Lokc, which flOPpdd ' rhis ci, r ably forme; in" ract, ~ i t ,laiddownflat 
on the ground. ·· , Tne "blossoms w'Jrequito nice; however.·· Pe rhaps 
I had 1 t in t.oo 'shadod 'a spot .. , On the; wh61a" most of the v 8rie ... 
tic s th at I trip d -out ; thi s S0ason did f a irly YI811 in s 0mi -sha de . 
Rose,Slf ( 0. forpi o·f ba rba tus) s t ood up pr8 t t-y well i n a t e rra ce d 
rack wall~ but !typica l b a rba t us ,. o·f cours8 , t e n d c3d to be floppy .. 
a lth-ough it" too, stood fairly well in c ertEdn pa rticularly dry, 
poorur so l I a r 08. S. 
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:L.. have a l\llt of' p!::lrt.ll1sba.ded space 111 the rear upper half 

of my rock. garden and am trYing ' to work in quito a few penste
mons wherever they will fit. I am inclined to be a little 
Ilchoos1.e 1ll as to the varieties. I do not have space to experiment 
w1th , ~veryttU.ng. , like aom~ \lIf the others have:l so have to all<1-
eate what spa.ce I do have pretty carefuliy if I am to tryout a 
certain nnmber o£ varieties of penstemon and also stock up with 
man-y of the o·ther native a.nd rock garden flowers that I also laNe. 

'l'hings escaped without too, much damage from the excessive 
rains other than some attacks of mildew on some o·f the plants 
this sp.ring. This seemed to keep somo from blooming as they 
should, but did not destroy the plants. 

1. have t'ound in m-y limt ted experience tte t a good mulch of 
rather f1ne(pea) gravel or stone chips 1s very goad. I am going 
to give all my plants a renewed mUlching with fine stone this fa]... 

I have a reasonably good crop of new seedlings, about half of 
which were transplanted to the rock garden in the early fall and 
most of the rest . put in a · raised scree bed, where they seem to . 
be dOing, rigp,t well on the whole. These seedlings include menzie
s1, frutlcos.us alba, ovatus, speclosus, azure\1S, . smalli, hirsutus, 
dip.hyllus, yello·w shrub, maroon shrub, procerus, cardwelli, and 
calyc.osus.· My seeds of canescens, fruticosus, pinifolius, and 
one or two others did not ~rminate. 

ll;.lph and I are going in rather strongly for sand beds. We 
tried a number of plants in tnem and. everything appeared t.(J do 
&0 well that we are nauling in sand and constructing a number of 
a.dditional beds in wtdch we expect to try any number of the more 
diff1.cul t specie s. It any of you have used sand beds andexperi
mented with them, we would be interested 1n hearing more about it. 
Cluude Barr tells me that he uses sand beds and also sand po.okets, 
fo.r quite a few of. his plants and finds that ma.ny that are not 
generally reco.gnized as aand plants do exceptionally well in beds 
or pockets af that medium. 

I was much interested in the last Parade of .I?enstemons " 
particularly the soctio.ns on seeding and the handling of the 
seedling plants, and shall look forward to reading about your 
varied experiences along this line during the past season" as 
wall as all your a·ther adventures with the many different varie
ties. 

Mrs. J," Robert Chriamon, central North Carolina 

During the past year penstemons ha ve lived under adverse con
ditions here. Rlonty of r ain all winter and entirely too. much 
thi's s.ummer, but tho new, e l ov a t ed bed must have s.eved the day, 
(o·r all moved last £all survived a nd bloo,med. I lost most of my 
penswmon plant,S las.t year, but membe rs. of robins who learned 
haw eagpll'" .1 was., to · gro w them gone rously sent me s eed. A. friend 
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in Minnesota sent seed· of,· a "beautl,ful , bell .. shaped blue ," "no . 
namej another batch from Kansas with an intriguing description 
but st~ll u:r.mame<;1, a:ndsoon. Perhaps I shall bi;;' able to iden
tify them l .a,ter" If all ~lle ' }'9ung se~d~ings matur~ from thes? 
sedds, our garden will be !tn?wn a s tlponstemon. Ridge,," '. 

'IDle fOurteen plants of Pa t e rs hybr!;! Murray~nus x grand1flor':' 
us (seed sown March 15,1949) roached 48"'05 inches in , height. ', " 
Be gantp OpepiYla y 5, 1.9S0;c continuing until July 5. ("iui to a 
record for .f2enstemons here .. ] As each of the 7 wonderful colors 
appeared I became more an'a more exel ted. ' 

Firat came~ a bei;lutiful clear coral, followed by salmon, wine, 
lavender," dee,p m~roQ,n", fiery scarlet and a brilliant, red. While 
the flowers 8;1:1 showed the lVlurrayanus influence by beIng ,smaller' 
nearly all plants carried the large I gl a uc'ous shell··shaped leaves 
Q·f grandiflorus.. . ' , , 

'Ihe f'lowers wetrB tr-dckly' stu.dded QJ1 stems, many open at one 
time. The se hybrids received favorable , comments and"high praise 
from garden visitors. ,When placed in new loca.tion last fall 
they qu1.ckly formed new rosettes and grew rapidly. Nothing but 
organiccompQst was used. Heavy seed pods c aused the loss, of 
two plants , others putting out nevJ 'growth slnceplqq'W1ng.' ". ' 

OnlY,8 pla.nts of. gr>andiflorua~ suryived" They grew 40't high 
and be gan ' blooming May 5; continuing until June , 6. This was ' a ' 
much longer flowering period than I have noted before" 

I lost all the blooming size pJ,ants of pink and whi te'grandi:'" 
florus during early spring OJl account of excessive moisture'., 

lV1urrayanus grew 45" ,inches tall a.nd bloomed from lYlsy6 to 
June 25. -They were very floriferous and unusualiy nice bloom ' 
stalks .. , 'rhe foliage was good--nicer than in 1949, whe:n ~hey were 
plagued by a ,fungu:s, 'which disappearedwhell weather cle a r,ed up .• ' 
I lost a few'via crown ro,t after blooming. ' 

Jus~ 2. plants o,f cobaea' Ozark reached flowering age ~ The;S6 , 
were 301l~ tali. The blossoms' were- smo.llin compa rison to thf,1 
lovely pu,rple. bella Of 1.9480 I ' lust all cobaeas during the 
wintero ' _, 

;c hirsutus improved (under a tree) have ' bee n in'bloom si·nce 
l\'lay loth:-' AS the flowors faded 1 cut' st8.1ks and now there is 
a brand ,n~~crQP at: the dafntie at t 'iny I pink, whi te'-lipped ,blos,
somso Rere and tre re in the' ga rden I 'find small self ... sown, 
seedlings 1n b~oom. 

The 10 plants of ca:n.escens , be gan opening on May 6th in ' - ... , 

almost as many shades as thero werdplants.. Some were a ,olea r 
pink, ' others coming in lave nder and various shades of blue, 
all reaChing 30", eXcdpt one, a flesh pink, dwarf and very com
pa ct i n growth .. ' This vo.riety is ' the mo,s t prolific in growth of 
the entire lo~, the v a ria ti ons very ple a s i ng . 

Di gitali~ opened May 10 t h , was a lmo,at 4 f ee t thi s yea r and 
wha t a show it put on! Tha t i s if you like di gita liS and I do. 
This is such a dependable b orde r sUbject--no crown r ot--no 



cOddling,--never lets you<~ down. 'Jlhe long, whi te sprays are .fine 
for arrangement work. 

'bio plants o£ albidus (?) (probably calycosus) were 27 in. 
high, leaves entire, 5" kQng, 4" wide, fOliage a rich, dee p 
green. The flowers were clustered at top, deep lavender with 
plirple-striated throat. In bloom 3 wedks, then promptly cUed. 
This was not albidus as described in th~ Bulletin 

The 8 husky plants of Itamalli,'1i p.ro·ved to be just a good form 
o,f digitalis, bringing bi tter disappointmont, as the seed were 
listed as a true . smalli from Knoxville, Tenn. 
, The 1"oliage of a recently transplanted lot of smalli seed
lings have identical foliage as those blooming this year. The 
plants were exceedingly floriferous and as I cut and cut, more 
bloom stalks appeared obligingly. 

" Barbatus Torreyl is still in the border, but very unhappy 
there, so will be moved again. There was very little bloom a..n 
it this year. The stems were weak and spindly, and subject to 
,crown rot. 

Garnet, Cherry Glow and Ruby King may always. be depended 
upon fo,r cont'1nuous bloo,m during June, July, August andSeptem
ber. Ruby lUng, the finest red, with distinct white throat. 
Garnet and Cherry Glow were very similar, but Garnet was most 
floriferous. 

Glaber, unilatera11s and Brandegi were complete failures. 

After having grown so many fine, prize winning glabers during 
lQ46-48, it was so disappointing to lose all. 

Procerus (a 5-year favorite) were all lost during the winter. 

On July 13 I set out seedlings of speclosus, Fate Hybrids, 
20 8eeba hybrids, pink Flathead Lake, New Mexico native, grandi
florus, heterophyllus, calycosus, glaber, acuminatus and hirsutus 
Gladwyne. About 200 of the plants raset are living now. I had 
promising plants of secundiflorus, sepalulus, davidsoni, card
welli, rattani, comarrhenus, palmeri, gracilis, ovatus, and 
scouleri (sown Apr. 22, 1950) but 40 days of rain and cloudy 
weathet:' were too, much for them • 

. , I have jus t re turned from a thous and-mi Ie trip thru the 
Grea t Smokie s. Saw many beautiful wild flo·wers in blooI)1, but 
nothing resembling a panstamon. 

I 'm talking and writing I.?enstemons. In all club mee'tings 
I invariably bring up the subject and have written an article 
for our sta te Garden Club magazine. Wi th no more success than 
can be attributed to my efforts wouldn't you wonder how I could 
gonvince anyone of their adaptability to North Carolinacondi
tions'l Well, I'm trying. At any rate, mo,re varieties are up 
than ever before. l.J'ow if I C8.n just keep them going. Since I 
have so many, rill try them at different pl ~ ces . in the garden. 

- ~ - . - - - - - - ~ - -

r ' 
\ 
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Erie, western Pennsyl~ania 

. . . ~ 

. Our very' op.en winter here in Erie for 1949 ... 50 was very tough 
on my p.enstemons., 1 lo·st a lo,t of them .. due to the constant' ~, 
free zin'g and the. wing:- and so muph rain whe'n we shOuld have had 
sno·w,;·' Early ' in the ' spring I despaired of having any 'penstemons 
at all" the folia.ge was so badly 'burned. I was sure they wer'€i . 
all dea"d", However, wi th the advance of the season, they began 
to show signs 01:1ife l ' and this year I had 17 varieties of.,pe'n
stemons to · flower .. . 1. ' actually ,1a"s t every rna ture plant of only' 
two var1etie s; all. the sra ciosus: 0·1' which I had about a dozen 
plants. IiIld all plants of, the lovely yellow one which was 'never 
identifi~d« . 

Since the first penste.mon came into flower on May 26" I have 
had a cont1nnous display of penstemons ... 

Vvhippleanus was the first to bloom, opening on May 26 and 
finiShing on June 80 ' I have only two plants of this ande~ch 
had only two flower stalks. These plants are two years 'old an~ 
look fine now, having made lots of oasalgrowth this sumrner.. .' 

Pze;maeus began blooming on June 6 and finished on July 8. 
All the mature plants except two winter··killed, and they were" 
not nearly so pretty this year as they have been other years 
for me. 

Ovatus op.ened its first flowers on June 6th, and had a few 
straggly blooms until June 23rd Q It wasn't very pretty this j 

year, and has continued to look sick all summer.. I only have one 
plant o,f this, but do have a lot of li ttle seedlings that are 
growing, well. 

I have 20 plants of heteropl).yllus and it is the one . that 
really put on the show this year. The first flowers opened on 
June 12th and now on August . 13th there are still some flowers op 
a few 0·1' the plants,,' iJthey were really beautiful fo·r over a 
month, a lovely sheet Of blue <I I really lave heterophyllus.. :1;t 
was the onlypenstemon that didn' tburn badly from. our open 
winter. 

, , 

Next to bloom was one with airy panicles of maroon flowers. 
Ralph was unable to identify this 'one .. 'He says i.t resembles 
pro,cerus, but he bEts nwver heard of proceru3 being maroon. This 
is a lovely tidy-appea;rins" ~p1:ant.;.,.· and is ' forming a large ma,t, ." .. 
Being such a dark color, ' the 'flowdrs were not showy eXcCiptfTom' 
near by.. The first flowers opened on June 16 and lasted fo·r 
one month.' 

I have lost complete track 0'1' where this plarrt came from. 
I have never had seeds labeled uprocerustl and it doesn't answe r 
the descriptlon-o:r any plant I h.ave· had seeds of.. It may possi-: 
bly be from the Carl Wor-th mixture ,but I thought I hod all 
those plants in a diffa rent section of the garden ... . 

,I ' have never seen a pens,t emon grow i n one season ,to t he e x
tent that this ullidcmtified m&rO,on one has. I only have that 
one plant, and when it bloomed " i:t wa s parhaps a foot 1n dimrneter .. 
It ha s spread out and out until I gue ss I'll h ave to ,mwe- some 
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others out of its way or they will be smothered. 

I have 14 plants of frutico,sus, but only one produced a 
tlo,wer , stalk. on June 14th. At the time thes~ plants were very 
small, only 2 to 4 inches ta_ll. Now they all look fine and have 
gro.wn to be 6 to 8 inche s in height. -

I have only two plants of smalli, and liked t t ve ry much. 
'Fhe pink ,flo.-wers were pretty and made a nice showing. It was 
in fla,wer from June 14th to July 30th. 

Laevigatus and dig;1talis opened their first flowers on June 
15th. Neither plant was as tall o,r showy as they have been in 
t'ormer years. As usual, thoug,.'1, the y produced a lot of flowers 
and made a nice background for the lower-grOwing varieties. 
Laevigatus finished on July 22nd and digitalis on July 28th. 

Hirsutus typicus and also 'the improved form I have at.ill wi th 
me.. They were not so tall this year, but still produced a wealth 
of blossoms. I like them because they are so very flore 'scent. 
Bloomed from June 20th to July 24th. 

~errulatus. began blooming on June 20th and was still in bloom 
on au~t 13. The color was a nice lavender this year. As usual, 
it produced a wealth o·f flowers. I have four mature plants of 
this. 

L still have only the one plant .of tolmiei, and I thought 
for sure I had lost it, but it finally mad.:: a come-back ,and now 
loo,ks gOOd again. It produced two flowering stalks on June 22nd, 
and continued to have two or three stalks in bloom up to. the 
middle of AugtB t. 

Digitalis~ hirsutus, ovatus, p.ygmaeus, serrulatus, and 
tolmiei were all rather disappointing this year. The colors were 
goad. but the bloom was sparse. This also held true for l aevi
g,atus, which I have always liked so much other years. I can well 
understand why somo of you get disgusted wit h these va rieties if 
they look as uninspiring as mine did this year.. However, when 
condi tions sui t them, they can all be ve ry pretty plants. 

Murraynaus began blooming on June 25th and was still very 
much in flower on Aug. 13. This year I had to stake this one, 
and it was not nearly so pretty as last y ';}ar. · I wouldn It want 
to. 00 without it, because the humming birds seem to prete r it 
to all other penstemons. 

Sepalulus began blooming on July 3rd, and was still blooming 
on Aug. 13. The flowers are very pretty, but my one plant was 
s~cppy and spindly. 

Glaber was the last one to bloom, and it too was still in 
t'lower on Aug. 13. It 00 gan blooming on July 7. 

1 have 12 plants of subglaber and 10 of them flowered this 
seasoll. The flQwers a r e ' pretty. I WOuld like this one better 
if the flowe ring sta lks were mere a~ ct. Thd r a ins be a t them 
into the ground. Bloomed' from June 16 to Jul y 21. . ~ . . 

£pectabi11a wets just as 'beautiful this year s s it wa s l a st. 
It bloomed from June 16 to July 16. It h ad strong arect flowe ring 
stalks from 2 to 2t f e et tall. 'rhe fla,wers weN huge and the 

( 
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oolora lovely, mostly pink aTI;d rgse ,. some, with 1I'ide soe nt shades 
of blue ~nd la v~nder. i ',l;a d aroun~ ; ~~ or 40 of ' the,~ e pl~nts';'r:T "Lt 
'lfuay are thre e years old 'and not a,ll of thorn ,h a ve flowe red as "'. 4, : 

yet. Last year all plants that b.lo~me'd ,prcmptlY up ,and die4. ,,- it]"."''>' 

By using the 'flowering stalk for 'cut flowers I have managed t q . ,';"; .
keep a few of them al~ve this ' yaar. For me this one seems to be 
strictly b,ier,m1al. 'Jfue only one,s t h at did not die were the two. ;: 
that I cut the , flo-we ring stalks 'off of. Those two are now makhlg ,,' 
basal growth,.. " 

My pertstemons were a spread o·f mixed 0010 rS4 Heterophyllus i 

looks , fine at the feet of digi talis ' and hirsutU:s. ,If Iw9.sn 't' , . 
interested. in penstemons for themselves, I WOUld love th.:~m ·J~or, . ': ',~: 
the flocks of humming bi'rds ,they bring to my garden. ' . " ,y" 

'That was my Parade of Penstemons " for 1950. I , still have " ,\" 
. ' , . ", _ - . i . . "., 'I 

quite a variety of seedling,s which did not bloom ,this year. Thei ~ 1, 
seem to' be ,slow reaching flowering size f ,or me. 'Some of themt 

j~ 

A lot of my la.st year t s s,eedlings dieclthi s spring . ' I S,.el ~l'::'1. ~~ 
have lots of Flathead Lake, murrayanus, glabsr, and fTUticosus " 1.;, " 

and a rew of palmeri, canescens, deustus, andcalycosus. For 
some unknown reason a lot of this year t s seedlin.gg Cturned bro:wn ~;:., 
and die d in 'late summ~r. Perhaps they had too much rain ana 

• '. -;. _ ,,, 't: ¥~ { 

oloudy weather. I still have some this year's seedlings of .' . ~ ~ , 
cobaea, tri'florus, and pa,lmeri,a-nd a ' lot of br'1dges:l.. Barret "" ""'". ," 
tae and cardwelli failed to germinate. I still have not s'\;icoeed;'; ' 1.'~ <.! 

ed in getting any of ,the seeds from tolmiei, that I s'ave ' each .. 
year, to germinate. It · 

Mr. J" ~ly- Bradfie ld Eastern Ohio 

F'or the J:arade of f,e,nstemons of those that flowe red as 
2-year or older plants I will try to make a few ~emments()n how 
the specie~ affected me as to. likes and dislikes. 

l?rooerus, bloomed first for me, with pale pinkish blue 
flowe.;rs. Its period of bloom was, very long, but I thought it 
very unimpress~ve. It had a .. low growth habit and ap.pears quite 
perennial, but I do not believe ,I care for a large number of 
plants. Possibly I may be mistaken in my identificatlon • . 

Albertinus came next, with delightful ,bright yet deep blue 
flowers. It is in every way a lovely plant, wi th deep gre e n · 
foliage and seems very hardy. I only hope my identification was 

' correot, 'as .1 set out many other ·plants. 

Azurey.s fOliowed, wi th l~rge. and' indi vidually lovely flowe rs , 
but not very many of them on a sto,ok, and these floppe'd badly, 
so. I will cross i:t off my list in favor of the , .ne~t • . . 

~Pdciesusor posaibly :str.:i:otus. , with dens ely pa cked spike s' 
of blue thrQugh blue-tin t e d pi nk t .o · lavender, e a oh · flower I s color 
depending OIn th~ we athe r , a s t he wier t he bluer.. It truly 
rese mble d a d e lp,ni nium, .2 ft. t all. ~ome of the:se plants" prove d 
to be perenni a l; others b loome d a n d die d. 
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CSnescena was first o,f 'ourE.a.sternones · to bloom. One plant 

in a f"riend Is · garden 'in veryft;lrtile sOi,1 b6ca.me ' a solld mass 
of pink 1-8 inohes ' tall t1ll ,rain caused it to droop. Par the ' 
most part, though, 1 wa$. not t ,Oo, impre ssed, by this sh9rt-li v,ed, 
variety. . 

Hi;'sutua .cer'ta.lnly ha,d enough flowers, but quant1 ty of flow
ers 1 s it,s only good feature , '.8:sthe . color e.l the r in .pink or ,blue 
is no'tgood and the ' plant (lGo.k:s 'well only from a distance, though 
as a lo,Vi background plant 1t· is sa ti sfactory and long lived. .,' " 

Sho'rt FJ.athead Lake' was a ~ov~iy pa.le pink, with masses Q,r : " T 

bloom, aQout l~ to;L8 inche s high. Its big drawback -was its 
tendency to get flOppy if shadedr.in the le,est • . 

Tall Fink Fla.thead LakeorLba!~batus~was .,: :1' believe, the" mo.st 
lovely of all, wi th its 'masses' Qlf' lo.osely; borne' spj.kes or w'ands 
of a deep (near pinK. My one', plant of this seems to be tremen
dously vi goroUs after flower~ng so pro'rlflcally. 

Barba tus . torreyi (1 ,think) folloW3d this in bloom in a friend t s 
garden. thou'gh it is an attractive Plant and long-lived, there 
can be nocompar1.Json. ' " 

Ovatu's and wllcoxii were both similar in general appearance 
and act1on.Bothbloomed With amass of arnall , flowers and then 
died. Ovatus was very, tall., in "stlades ,of da'rk blue ~ while Wil
cox1i wa~ a light blue. ' , Ova tus reached, i3 r .t. in height and 
flopped' ba41y,. wp j.:].e Wilceni , 'wa,s barely 18 1nche sand, erect. 
Only <w~tu,s J..1ved long eno~gh ' to set viable seed, thus behaving 
likes. biennial.' 1. was not' overly impressed by e1 ther .. 

l'urple barbatus or Flkthes.d LaJte f91lowed these ~~riier ones 
and was lovely, with masses 'o'f airy wands of purple tube s of a 
rich plum colo,r. 1 t is proving long-lived and though not the 
loveliest, is one of my favorj"tes. 

Glaber flo·wered about this time and may best be described as 
variation personified'. Some 'were '8, good blue on, stiff stem~ 
with flowers borne , c]:o·se . to tne main stock but not -crowded~ . : 
Others ' were floppy ~ , a ,dl:rty~iue, with flowers · borne, very loosely. 
None seemed to be lo.ngl,ivod.," ,so I guess selection for. the better 
strains may be the answer. 'Otherwise I would forget it.. .. 

, . 

Small! floweredfQ;r ' ~ long'tirneand is my.ra vorj.te of the, 
eastern species. At :lea~t 'the form that predominates. with:me'~,:"'-' 
is,as it is a good ,d'Gap lavender withwhite-m9. rked.l~ps a,pd ., " ." 
flo,wers much larger . than any other e a stern species. Only a "few 
of the western one s exceed it in size of flower. . 

Grandiflorus has most unusual large delicate' flowers of pale 
lavender and whi t e . I like it a lot if its flowering season,' 
were only longe r. 

UnilsterelLs wSs another contendtir for the honors ' of the 
lovelie st, with its d~nse ly p acked , spike from two to thre e teet 
t a ll. The fl owers we r e no.t a .true blue but the color wa s' good. 
lit is ha rd tote l l it .. fromspeciosUs and strictus, though It 
blooms l ate ·r. .I t ' s eems to ha ve pe r enni a l · tendencie s in some pl ants. 



Bra nde gii .wou~d be: . lQv 8 1y if its flo wd rs wer,) no t borne on 
tha ';ground~""'~It w'a s ;~Et ~iQ,v01y .'; t'1 i:,ne blue , and is ha'rdy, :l? .. ~.Lthe 
dtmsJly pa 6kc: d s,p~kes don t.t s t B. nd up. . :, '. 

~ "!:""'l<J n'" ,)';';; t ':., 't ll'<',~ f , ~,:~t . '1'; ,'- 1 _r.t· , .»~'!. ,'~,' ,-; ;'''' t, -'r . 

Br-idg!3 aiiha d lovo Iy sri'El: rk-L~ads o'f fi're c. r a cKe r.,;ar.an ga,-re d 
buf afte~r"fi-q-v.i8~ri'n~ 'it.i Gd " fn 'mdst Ca'-8eS" ft !" re s eni~f3s ,tte j', 

shrubby ~ SP0 C~~ S so~e' {.vhp. ~.ingr~,~t,ht ( . .<'. . 
,f ~ ~ .-. .. "',' 1 ':1- -~ . :\,! ,." -L,;;:., t - _.. .',' t. ·;r ~J "\ ,#>.. f. liI,.. t. ~' 

82-~.~al:!:.s.. ~s fru~d,;,a ,s a:wo~~ ,in ,ou:r ~,iekld~ " in "~th~~ ; ~ ~e 3. , ~nd .. d. 
thougb, l. t is a tt-rEl. '?:tl:.YdI m1;1st gU~ f'd . ag~ l.ns t;l. ts sproa ding. , " 

. , ' '- , ., .J, 

Gobad8. ) 'with its l a r g,epa i e flow;;:;rs, 'wa s one of i my . fa~orites ,L!: 
Its floWdring s~as'Gn was Give r a long ' period of ~ time gnd :l:ts !'Lt 
blooms l a rge'st of~li. , Bes icles , t he st a rns ,w (~ re e r e ct and " stiff ". 
e ven '; a f te r ,see d1ng , ~' a na, the ! t wo 'old pl a nts tra t flo w€;) ,!'f:l d " b a.,th , ':'t: 

seem pe I'Gnnia l,, : I Elm ' v...., r y ' curl QUS to se,J Cobae a Oza rk .. • ,'{t;, 

> FJ.<::.qar4E!..onj,i.VVa,s , t he ).ast tQ f;Lowerand it'w a s a gr~a t d~saI7-1 
pointm~nt. , True " i , t cQntil11J.e sto b l oom ' for 'the re,st_Q..f , tJ1~, . ~ ,'_ '. " " 
sl,JJ;flmer , b~''t thete i~ ' p~.¥er 'a,., 'C'91,or eff~Gt, ,an9- QftE?n ~'ni ,y , on~::b r,;·J': 
two flowers out a t once... The color is, a .good c1ear pink wi th ' ' 

.. -. .,- :.. i ,. ",_ _ -' '" -.:. f·-i· ~"vn 

touches of blue at times.. , It seems a s name J to rlave Wasted the"- ~, 
. ,? ' ,,' " " . ,.:':ii '.', . <'-"V~ -"i II, •. i~·~ 

flO-wer on a plant that is so s t~ngy with it~ , ' "~" 
~./.'" .l "---4> ,f'. -((~J .\ :!~.., ;!, 

li. am again makin~, t l=le" same., o,csy rya ~+on of 'Sel ,f--st~.Fi,li ty of 
my small! pn' an , i s0J..a :t;e,dp,lan~'k, ap,Qut ; a , mile ~w,ay , from my , ga~~epJ',~ 
this ye,ar. Last year, as ,~ , see;~ling, w ~,th one, otp.ep, &fowJpJ?~ Q;.10,3e :4" 
by? it aet !'lee.d "f'rom wh;ich I. g-rew my ; plants t.his ye a r~ Ove r , the 

, , ", ' " • "" , "" L; , 
winter the ,o,ther.,plant, ai,e,p. and· ,1;his", sPF~ng , thougnit fl pW,e reg., , 
heav..aly, no' seeq. was, se t ,o' There we re, plants of canesceris e:;nCi :"" 

, . , " '," . ~" .' " ... " ~.1c;.')·1 
hi rsu tus ,close b y', sp 1, t would. appear tp,at smi3:11i is not on], y , , 
self-st~ rile, but Wl.)~J, ' no,tcros~s: wi tp. ' the~sE7 t wo ~·,'A t 'le a~t> ' tha( :, ", 
seems to be the case, witn the variety I a m growlng .. NeaC!J.e'ss' ',-", 
to say ~ the p lants I'n my gard'en are set-ting seed heavilyt. 

At present! grow tetraploid. snapdragons an d mums in qu~n::' 
r',1 

tity. _,:r.' a lso' grow ,many other perenn ials" i h a v d ye t to ~behol.d 
a largaplaritiri~ .of mixed penst~mons~ This I ~ook for~ard '~6 ~ ~ 
In my caSG I hope tha t it c an h appen here 0 The f ew pens temons . 
I have in the yard a re c omin g a long beautifull y~' " ..l" •. lor; 

We are very ' fortuna te tha t we ' have members who_ ?~~" i lJ.:te r~: s.:te9.. 
in ' the techn.ical side Of pens temons) such as i'yj r" Bradf:i,eld::. . If '''' 
we wish di.rec t i nf orms. tion about any cartain type I a ll we 'have ' , 
to do is to check thei~ repQ~ts~ ' I 

.'"," ..;. 

I plan on ma king cutti ngs c,r the few v a ri e tie s , oJ pe f? s~e moI,1 ; ,' , 
that I have, using 5010 vermi c,uJi.t e a nd 50j'~ soil" He r e vermi,c1.:l r . 
lite in connec ;tion !Vith soil ',come s ir~to i ts own " I n propag a tion, 
verrn1cul,ite is re a lly 'excdll'tj'ht -! The ' root s ys t em 1 s ~N81r deva l. ... 
oped and t he 'soil and ve rmi9ulitij aillJ.e r -J to t he r oo,ts so well " 

. "' - f!'I .' \ ' ... ~ ,_ • 

that plants are nave r s e t back wher. t:ransplant0d . I have " use·d -
ve :rmiculite e xtensiv e l y ~n propa sa ti~g phlox , lyth:rturl ~·,m~S ~l1B. " 
c a rna tions . 

',-'1:0 

. ,"" 



•• lair. Orv:111e C~ Cough11n~ southern end, Lake Michigan. 

The Fate hybr1da of the fourth generation, grown from seed 
sent me by Ralph and wh1ch was one year old when planted, gave' 
me 35 blooming plants an9, 8 which did not bloom.. They were mag
nificent, a uniform hei ght of 30 l.nche s and were In full bloom 
in flats before I transplanted them. In the' seed flats they were 
spaced 18 to a 14 by 20 in. flat. In color they are so different 
it is lmpossible to say whlch we llke best. The lovellest in my 
wife1s opinion are two in peaoh tones, There are 5 maroon, 1 
lavender, 2 plum, scarlet, cardinal, graY-lavender~ etc • . My 
compliments to Fred Fate. You are a benefactor to fl .ower grow
ers. I am allowlng 'two seed pOds to form on each plant selected 
to bear seed~ 

Fred Fate's hybrids.' have been throwing second bloom spikes; 
but due to too much mOisture, the growth 1s too lush and the 
flowers smaller than they were eartler in the year. These plants 
seem to be the' attrac,tion of various kinds of pests and wilt. 
Another year should be a fair test, as there has been a lot of 
moisture and cool , wea ther this year. 

I am taking, a fillt of what I had tho·t were murrayanus, but 
which Fern ' says are barbatua (red) out to the International 
Flower Gardens at Mlchigan C1ty, and als,o a flat of ovatus, to 
make a start. ,ao far they have no penstemons there. I hope 
when Ralph visits us in 1951 ' we wl11 have at least part Q·f a 
respectable ' sho,w , ther~. I was there yesterday and it is glo:ur
iously beautiful. ':fbp gardens have never been better. The roses , 
are a sight. It ls B: bi~ of paradise In a natural setting. 

Ralph, who 'wr1te's about hls White lciUeen digi talls, shOUld 
see the two-year clump in my garden. The re . i sn 't a more profuse 
long-1.aating p.enstemon. Some have been blooming for over three 
weeks lnour garden. They stand fully 36 in. to 42 in. tall. 
This ls one of the best for the garden. They were collected 
from thew11Ld just a few blo,cks away. 

Of' theseedllngs raised from the blue unilateralls that 
Clall'B. Bangs sent me, thare is one perfect white, twa, flesh
white, and about 12 or 14 azure-blue to deep blue. Not one 
showed that clouded purple in them. 

From a row of seedlings marked "J?seudo.spe ctabills worth 
1947 11 there ward soma real clear pinks and rose reds this year, 
on straigp.t sp1kes. One striking pink ond bloomed for the 
second time ln ~eptdmber. EVQryone seams, to liku them because 
of their clear color and straight spikes. vwe are going to plant 
all the seeds the t form on tham, to see if they 'come 'true to 
color. 

I just got a le.ttar from an estate in Illinois. The super
intendent says that 20 years ago they planted 50 or 60 acres to 
wi:Ld stuff, including So lot of wl1.d flowe rs. Just imagine! 
I sure could use Ii part of that for my penstemon seedlings. Seems 
as tho every one c·f us is cramped for room fa·r seedlings. In m'Y~ 
l.ettor to. him I recommended planting penstemoris, Informing him ' 
T hAn A 1 Cl.t A.Yld tm t thev were easy to grow, at least soma Of. 

r
" 
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Mr. (Uarencd.l:.!: Anderson Chioago, Ill. 

_ My· penstemons came thru the w'intGr nicely. There was some 
heavl,ng, but hot bad. 

One mistake I mad0 about panst(jIDOn planting was to scattey 
the plants throughout the flower quos" I realizG now that to ha.ve 
each variety 'grouped by i tS<:;llf leads to showiness. I'll have to· 
put in a lot of work on moving them • 

.. .... .. - - ..... - ... " - ... -
Mr's,. 0" Be rnha I'd douth~ron Missouri 

I am glad to 'say, tllilt there wet-0 no losses among the old 
plants durolng the winter, and no heaving. It does seem that 
subglabar and angu.atifoliUs try to expose their roo,ts, but I 
keep building up with gravel over them. ' All the others aroe well 
behaved. 11'10st of them are eitner in rock crevices or are mulched 
with gravel",. 'r.q,<?old growth o,f Qarpet v'ias badly wind-burned, 
but I cut it, bacl$: and\itcameout bU$hy with new growth. 

V~e p.ao. ample rain in iV.ay, when niCs t kinds bloomed; and all 
'the colQrs "wer'e' i!l·t'e'nsifie d. LaaV'igatu.s ,'- wh'ich usually opens 
white and t,4en~C-han:ge:s to lavendar, -opene'd up lavender this year 
,and remaine9- s,o .. 

1 ooma' of thebetter,aa.;ly-c;rowing kind~ o,f .penstemon for me 
aN ./flathead Lake, and th~ eastern' species--hlrsutus, hirsutus 
Gladwyne ,digita'lls,' laeviga tus,calycosus, and small!. Can;, scens 
died after blooming. 'I hope I find many more easy he're .. 

I am very' fond, of the COlnmon hlrsutus. The color 1s a pale 
clear la.vender. It has ,quite enough colQr to distinctly show off 
the pro,truding white lip. It stands about, 15 in. high when in 
bloom, and blooms for almost three weeks, holding its stems 
erect~ Just as, it begins to, fade, hirsu'tus Gladwyne comes intCb 
bloom to prolong the season another threcl' weeks. This year I was 
delighted by ontl especially nice specimen of Gladwyne. Its flow
ers we re large:r and more rOund, more like thos0 of cane seens, 
yet with the white lip of hirsutus., If it proves true from seed, 
will it be a new typa '! 

(Note by Mr .. Bonnett; Yesi I think so. Your experience 
matches mine. I think we ~I'iJ dealing hore with a hvbrid - ~ 

o,f hirsutus Gladwyne wi th canescans, crossed by bees in 
my garden. It is distinctly a new type and a good one.) 

Gral1d~f.1,~_~~~ is bec.uti ful:, h3 rd, but h:l s a short blooming 
season.. .::)0 fEer thd lavd:!:dor on~s haVE; b'dhavod as a bL,nnial", 
'lfuis your two thrdEi''''Ydar plb,nts s.nd ,one s0tidling ft pls.nt Q·r 
grand1,elorus albtt blO,0i1lod, Dut aC8.ntil~J, :::md ar3 still with me. 
But 1 did aut the stalks il1llil0cli;;;l, t,.,ly after' blovmirig.. Alao two 
t:nrc(;;-ya&.r plants bloomed for th~ first timd this Y<Jliir ~nd turned 



.6 
out to be plum purple grandiflorus. They too are stili alive 
in the late fall. 

My Plathe~d Lake plants get only 12-15 inch~s high. So maDY. 
talk of them getting taller. I wonder whethe I' I got a dwarf' 
form. Or is it bdcause the soil is pOQr that mine dontt grow 
any taller? 1.. profer the dwarf kind. This year my plants didn't 
bloOl1l.. ~ey b~oo.m late anyhow and a long, drought had started 
when it came time for tham to bloom. 

I lost many of the E'riest 1949 collection seedlings during 
the drought. Those that are left seom to bd growing very well. 

l.t might:be intere sting for all of us to note which sre cie s 
lose their leavas and which do not. Mine all keep thoir leaves, 
even c.obaea. Ozark this YfJar. Also I find that sometimes seed- .. 
lings stay green all winter, while plants that have bloomed 
lose their leaves. 

1V!o.st 0 f my penstemons have e astern exposure I which S08ms to 
suit them best here .. 

Thoso 8eebaan~ Fate hybrids aound exciting as they are 
described ~ the Bulletin. As time goes on, we wl11 probably 
have more hybri ds • 

My terrace Rarden ls very small. You might say lt is just 
a handkerchief. It is just outsida of the kitchen door and I 
can keep a close watch, even affording a few odd moments of 
dellght as I glance out of my kitchen window now and then while 
wa shing di she S Qr doing the chore s • 

But my.maln penstemon garden will probably.be our conserva
tion pond dam,. whlcl;!. .i s ,almost pe rpendicular, consi sting o·f red 
sri tty clay, .which is V0 try porous, thus' affording good drainage. 
My husband threw about a hundred wagonloads of rocks agalnst this 
dam to lteep the dirt from sliding during'torrentlal rains. In 
November, 1948, I s~atterdd some digitalis seed downward from 
the top of this dam. A colony of about 30 plants bloomed beauti
tully this spring •. As time goes on, seed of more species wili be 
sca ttered tJ:la re. lhey will have to grow th(:;re nature t· s way, as 
it ls rat~r hard to clumb up the dam. I can't water them in 
time s of drOUght. But it will btl fun. I have planted 9. fe.V! 
of tho western species there thi s summer. Slx weeks arter plant
lng, they were still growing, but we will have to wait till 
ap.ring before making a co,TIclusion. A few plants 0 f small! and 
calyaosua also seem to be well established there. 

Each year finds some new species added. 1his year I haVfr 
seedlings of several Callfornla specios. will they survive 
Our Mi s sour! w 1n~ rs " 
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Itr. 'Pred ,Pate, Columbia, (itast-central lYli s~souri 

~ ;.. \ . ":, it 

So man-yot' llfY , PE:> ,Ils.~e-lllen's heaveuout last winter that I didn't, 
have , IIl!l,ch~:~ C1f' .:.a :show ' 't~§ tyear~ 'ln the old bedw:t.th rich soil 
and under ,int~n3.e. 'cUl:,t.1VE,iti'on"hearly all were lost, the Gpa'cl1es 
being ~!f.e e.x.Q~ pt:i op:. '~J\i~l.i , '~the , ' 5~~ ne scens ,hirsutus, laev i ga tus,,: 
tubitl~Qr~s. ,(?·), and sever,a~ '<iigltl?-'lis,besides two ovatus, ~re. 
wha t' re~in. ,' Unlla te ra,11-s, g:ra.ndi,lorus ', . the hybrids and c,obaea 
couldnJt take it .. , r:fue' ~~'cl1es hea.ve · the 'least a'nd the hybrids v 

are the worsto.ffend~r.s~ ', " " , 

As usue.l,th~ Gracl1es ,did the best. One plant of hirsutus 
had 78 ar80 flower ste,oks (r >madetwo' counts) andthewhole ~ H '." " 
plant was' the size af" a. large washtub. severai o·r the 'canescens" 
were very good; and the ' plan't that I suspect of being a hybrid $' 

of canescens and hlrsutus did well. The flowers are like a l~rge 

hirsutus. , blue with white lips, but more, open, while the stems 
are hairy and the fOliage ma~e like cane scens.. I have a lot of 
seedlings of it in , the seed bed and hope I can tell from them 
wha tit is oil 

Ralph's sele cted purple laevi ga tus and ·my purP:le form 
bloomed the same day and are " idtmtical in everyth:l,ng butcolop, 
as mine is about one point darker than his. I'm trying to cross 
them • 

.::illlalli, the one with the crinkled leave s, ,bloome d from May , 
21 to July 17, then rested '9, week or so and c outinued to ~ept .. ·l. ". 
I had only three Plants" but they al~ kept sending out new' 
shoots., ~all;i. as a. species ~s not very ' impressive. I haven't ; -_ 
had enough expe rience with it ye t , to ,make a gene ral s t a teme nt, . 

" , ' \ ' 

but 1 think it s.hows promise • The : . .fa l.t age is ,q.istinctive among 
the Graciles, but the flowe'r is Small and' of'a poor wa$hed .... out 
colo 1',,, What ~augJ:lt m;y; eye " was '1 ts tenden~y",tceYJ.apd ~eve rblooming , 
this summer. " ' 

Somethingtha\t I had under the name of oaly6 osus,wasjust 
like digi t a lis, only ' darker. ,'" ',' :. 

I ' . to!.; ", ': .. - ' ~~ ... ;">" ,,' " .,.:, .-' - ' .~ .. ' ~,: . 

The white digi'taliS tha~ Ralpn,speal{s of, the, type wl1iCh ~E3. _ 
has named White ~ueen/ " I found in the orchard of tp.e Experime,tl-.~·, - , 
tal 3tation fruit f a rm of Missouri University.>: 1 have several 
white forms now. You can find a white form of digitalis ocqa s~ 
ionally among the wild plants, and while they all differ among 
themselves, you can notice a genera l tendency toward shorter 
stems, lighte I' color of the fa lia ge ~ and rna re flower stocks. 
The seedlings do not coma ,tr.ue, but can be told by the absence 
of red 'or purple color in st:ems or leaves, so you ' d;)n't need to 
wai t until they blo om to ro guo out the cOlored one s. ' A se Ifeo. 
plant might produce all whl te s. I i n tend to study the wild 
digitalis more tillS year and try and pick up some outstanding 
one s for t he society .• 

I am not famili a r ' with wherry!, but some a utho r write s tha t 
it is infarior to pa llidus; so it c an ', t be much of a penstemon. 
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The !dssouri Botanic GBrden (Shaw's Garden) at St. Louis 
says that arkansanu~ isd1stinctly inferior to pailldus', "of 
which '1 t is 'a sub-sIB cles. It (According to Fennell, arkansanus 
is a ~eparate ~ speci~s.) Its ' leaves are thinner, darker green, 
the s~ems' a.pt .,tob.e reddishl, ' and the flower smaller then in 

, ' . f ' 
pallid~,. ; J: ., don t think we need it. 

• • *" : 

'lhe ::-large ' rorm Q,f palli'dus ~ tha t I found ona stream bank 
and oOlle~ted with such hope,. was a flop. It is a ' slightly 
large1' plant, but the flo,wers were no better than the average. 
We might use this as a base for abetter race of pallidus. 

, Last year1s beautifUl blue 8eeba hzbrld bloomed this year 
in a washed ... out lavender and ·failed to set any seed. Last 
y~ar·~ . seedofit did not germinate; and if the old plant dies, 
I'll be olit of it for good. 

T nave y,ery :rew of my hybri ds left thi s year, but one red 
one :,1s" tl.le oo.st.: yet to appear. It" 'grew four feet hig.~ and stood 
up afte.r "the windstorm flattened e~yerything here. 

Iem glad that my hybrid has ' ~ee'Il so widely d1stributed . 
among our members, ' ·8. 'S' t~here is no daDgee now of it being lc)st. 
I have many seedlings this year fro~ , selected plants and hope 
to have someth1-ng worth whil.e. ' 

: ' .~', or·, ~. 
, ' ..... 

Oomarrhenus' ~da an . exceptional growth, the rosetto being 
mOre than a foot in diameter. Theerown leaves are spoon-shaped. 
It put up two false flower stocks with a dense whorl af le·~.ves 
at the top. I ,noti ce the same thing in a plant ~f barbatus. 
I wonder if the Glabriand Barba,ti are closely related. I notice 
they are very much al1k31 only ' th'e ' ,Glabri are dUll. green and ' 
the Ba'roa ti have Shiny lea.ves.: ' tieed pods, are ,simiJ,.a.I' too. 

T ' . ". . 

I have one plan~: " ,ot : tr:1fJ"o~ua'9f the .se-ed' I : got from Pione~r. 
It' s a viso,rous plan·t . 'ahd , ~how~ i ,t~rela tion ' t,o cobaea. Infaot, 
it fS hard to tell thein ' apart,. ' " 

I had ~" lot ' o~ plants of '(lObaea Ozark, but all were a poor 
color this year, not a good rich purple. I wish we ,Qould get 
them to set ,seed as they shouldl' 

Barbatus and hirsutus bath throw up now shoots and -bloomed! 
in September~ 

'lhe bed ''' r made last fall in the Barr methed was a success,. 
The seedlings in it made a good grew th and look very good now. 
I don't intend to transplant any until spring. Tho plants I 
transplanted ,to this bed last fall also did very well, and all 
have made large rosettes for the winter. 

Mr. ·Barr IS idea in the trenching is to grow the penstemons , 
in compa.:ciltively poor soll (which they seem to like) and have 
the richer:;l,oil belOW to draw the roats down. The top s oil will 
hold mOre m~isture . Then also the subsoil has less weed saed 
in it~ That 1s the rea son he trenches ' the soil by putting the 
topsoil in the bottom and the subsoil on top. Also the top or 
the soil should dry off soo.n afta r a rain. Probably this type 

( 
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• 
Q,f ~d 1s :pot n~oes~r) tor the Graoil~s# but the westerllspeOlea" 
surely dO,.lUte it. " '" 

I have made a. s~oond 'bed, the length of the garden, putting. 
the topsoil in the bottom. I will s ow seeds thara and trans .... 
plant this year's seedlings to it in the spring. 

L noted this stumner that where I sprayed roses with Triog~n, 
the penstemons nearby had no 113af SPQ,t. This included five 
species. 

I think it would be a good idea I.f everyone who finds seeds 
of outstanding pdnstemons in the wild wOUld send them into the 
society for testing. I for one wculd be willing to try to grow; 
some of all the kinds sent in. We may get SOme good ones by 
accident. We should have the bast of the wild species to WOI'k 
with. Later the improved kinds will take their place. 

There is one thing c~rtain: We can't all raise all the 
species of penstomon. It's up to tho society to judge whioh al:'e 
the best for the different sections and which should be dropped 
as useless.' We should encourage eXperirr.ental work, but I thiJJ,k \ 
we should generally advise people to raise the kinds that are 
adap'tableto their cond! tions. 

I believe in time some of the, westeI'n penstemons will adapt 
themselves to QUI' condi tions.. I have o'ne r1cha'I'dsoni that' 
sUI'vived out of IAa.ny,' b16 orne d, ,until Jr~st' and set some seed 
this yeaI', which is unu'sua1- foi' it., 

, In this io~al'l'tYi 8.1'1: t.h~' GP.acl1S3s .dO: )'Vell; mu.rr.9.yanus, 
gpandiflorus, and .angustlfolius.9.f tb,E;I,voe,rulei:,;" un1;l.ateralis 

. of the CUab;t'l; a.nd barpatus. Goba§Jais f~'.d?=,. Albidus gi vas 
some promise.,' a;j'welLas dvatus •. :'" ,'. . ... '. . 

Even this small'list 'woul'd ~eepa. mail"busy ·tor:s. lifetime if 
he wor.ked with:;t~~'m all .... : . . ' . 

:;)omehow 11m not" 'greatiy impressed .. by~ the fellows' who do . 
every.thing on a large 'scale .• , .If yous;tudy. :.the history o,f ,our 
flowers and fruits, you find that mo st of them we'r6chs:nce ·d~s
coverie s or were. produced by some small gaI'dener or plant lover 
on a city lot or~small garden .. ' We all have a good chance to pro~ 
duce sane bette r penstemons " as they' aI'e variable plants I) I'm 
sure the next fi ve years will bring greater things than the las:t 
five have. Just have patience andwalt o 

Mrs. H" D,,. Burns, Unionville North-central Missour1 , \ 

My penstemons came thru the wint.e.r fine OJ All of' them except 
digi talis were chewed off by the rabbi ts, but they spread out 
later to beat the world and sent out bloom stalks. I wonder, 1t 
it isn rt really good for them .. 

~sI ait here at my east dining room window looking up, I 
see a beautIful bouquet of panstemons in whi te, blue, pink, 
lavender and orchid. I've really not bedn too enthused over them 



.... . '. " 

untilrt~~ Tbut ;' they do ma'ke lovely fillers for larger flowers. 
They are ; 6;l;~o pretty ~lone and stay up well in water too. In 
the grandlfiorusalba row I have white, lavender, and orchid 
oolors. _. '. c· ' .. . ;, . 

- - ~ - - - - ~ ' - - - -
' .. : .... \ .:}. . . 

Mrs" Ben ' Thompson, Osborn, . west~rn Missouri 

I lost a few penstemon plants over the winter, mostly serru
latus, which : hErd; two heavy crops of flowers last yearo The 
oaelestinus plants .:did not winter well ai the .r. Only two were 
left from seven· thet we:re set last fall. .But mO-st speoies came 
through. all 'rightQI ·am .always surprised to see certain plants 
which I thotigt.t were dead send out new growth in the spring. 

My penstemon 
than last year., 
had been 'set in" 

bed south of the house has been much prettier 
Plants had grown bushier, and several new ones 
Ail bloomed heavily .. . 

Flathead Lake was a mass of bloom,: . five or six plants in a 
clumptJ TIt WOUidbe a beauty Ifit Just wouldn't sprawl so much. 
In my opinion this is one of the best varieties to win friends 
for penstemons" I never ha ve any trouble giving away seedlings 
of this one, for everyone who sees it wants it, even though it 
sprawls 0 Plants from seeds planted last fall have bORn bloom
ing since early July, and thO-se from seeds sown this spring were 
still blooming O-n 0ept. 17--the only penstcmon still blooming. 
These first-year plants stood stiff and straight, wi th no flop" 
ping as in the year-Old plants" 00 it seems to me it coUld vary 
well be treated aa an annual. Or it could be the season that 
did it, as we had fine growing weather all summ~ r. 

I have found that the Flathead Lake blooms combine very nice
ly with the Unw:1.:n seedling Dahlias. They bloom at the same time, 
and the colo,rs are mu.ch alike. One spike of the penstemon for 
height in the center and enough dahlias to encircle it nicely 
make a beautiful and quickly arranged bouquet ~ 

']the ~baoa oz.arkias were loaded with bloom., They really 
outdid themselves~ 

~~nds~_ I liked best o~ all. I have a large plant out in 
full sun" It did not sprawl, and the stems were packed wi th 
those heavenly blue bloomso It grew about 2 feet tall.. But the 
ones by the house sprawled Bome o I liked it better than glaber, 
and am saving; seed of" the upright one 0 .If you have grown glaber 
and liked it" I hope you will try bra-.ndegi too. I c all it a 
glorified glabor. Th,). color is a little d;)eper, und more of a 
true blue than glaber p and the stalks of bloom are: larger. 
Glaber haa pinkish tints, but brandegi is blue and white~ 

My Fate and ' .::>eeba hybri~ bloomed well, but had spo.ts on the 
foliage in July. Among the Fate hybrids was ana which was a 
cream color. I ha d thought it white the evening bafore, but it 
had a dist1nc t yellow cast i n dayli ght. I f ind the reds stand 
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up better~ for me than the other oolors of the hybrids. 

The true murralanus did better than usual, and was st1l1 
blooming on ~Uly 1st well enough to be seen from across the yard. 

Amel·!s, oolleoted western plants all looked good this spring. 
Paohyphyllus lo~ked best and ex11Ifolius poorest. Ex11lfo11us 
seems to br9wn a lot, but still has some green leaves. Later: 
this died in ls. te summer. 

Pao2Yphyllus, one plant, opened on May 4th. T~e folla~ 1s 
blue-~en;a:p.dwh11e the plant 1s larger than nltidus, it 1s 
much like 1.~. Th~ blossoms' are arranged on a spike slmilar to 
nit1dus" and are blue with a pInk caat. They have dist1nct 
purpl.e li:p.~s, In. the throat.., I. lIked it very muoh. It had five .'. 
bloom stalks, but dled after blooming. 

I also lQ,st ~,remont1, which was anQ,ther pretty one. I.t 
opened on )lay 13, two spikes: of 3/4 inch wlde ~flowers of the same 
color as the wild light purple woods violet. 

Uintahenais opened May 20, one spike of l~vender flowers 
wi th whi.te throa t..,]he whl te extends out to the upper edge of 
the lower lObes,; si:ving the effect ot cobaea. It is still 11v-. 
ins. and looks th;rlfty·. 

E.xilltol1.us had one 'stalk of tiny·whi te bloom. 
qaesEi t?SUS did not blo'om, and the ·plants do not look very 

happy,. . .. , , 
l?ratensis did not blootn~, but is laoki·ng goad. 

I do not have al1y'troUbl:a growing' the Gr~'ciles here. They 
bloom well. But,~xcept for:·di,gitali.s, .the leaves, after bloolll
ing, look so rusty and weather,;1,3aten tha'tthey are not an asset 
to the garden. I h6..ve wondered it they do that in the East too-. 

(NQ,teby !Vir. ,~nnett: . A qhe·ck.·on. Thanks gi vi'ng Day showed 
that while a few. plants 'looked rusty and bedraggled,. the great 
bulk of them were heal~hy"lookin& and .about' the 'b6s~' o~ any group 
in the garden. '.ihey were b3 ginning to take on their purple 
coloring •. All' wl.nteto 'tli~Y' are' a rich 'reddish' purple, so pretty 
that I w'Illt to take sorn~ color pictures of them this winter. 
Canescens . doe s not 'tl.sually·· make much of a bi sal' clump . for the 
wlnte r, but tilrsutus, digitalIs; ca.lyoosus ~ and' smalli have made 
their winter clumps as early as'the end. of July and iost their 
exhausted look which they sometimes have when theyflnish bloom~ 
ing.) . 

(No.te by Grace Babb; I think part of that rusty l·ook is just 
the plants dying down, not a fungous disease. I know hirsutus 
looks like that here in Maine.) 

I have a ni ca edging of Ral ph I s pink hi rsu tus on my cornel' 
planting. 

I find tha location of disitalis has a iot to do with the 
SiZd of plant and sl~e of flowerse One plant in the vegetabl. 
garden in good so11, full sun, and plenty of room 1s an lnnue11-Sa 
thing, with lar~r blooms than those in the yard. Yet they afe 
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all fr~~ the same packet af sead. 

As to m:yp1,nk and 1?,lue ;c9mb1natian (smaili, c'alycasus~ 
brandeg1) "it 'did 'nat wark a:u.t, ~a well~: tlrandegi blaomed after· 
the athers had finished. ',.' " ' 

.. .., . 
. , -'.J: am a littie cOhtJ.sedas. to whichi,s ,s,m.alli and which is 
calyca 8US, j, but I llke,wJ.6 s~oQth-l~e~:v,e,d' one much ,better than the 
cp.inkled-laaved one. The"ane I have la,bela.d tt smal11" 1s' smaath
leaved, the- 'f1a,wers are in paniCleLs muc.ll.thesame as dig1 talis, 
and the c~l~r is a good light pink with white throat, no. trace 
of, p1.U'ple ar.lavepd,er. The plarita were 'anly abaut 15 inches 
hi'gh.' 'fuey ;8.~f ~lose to the, foUndation, Wh.~chlsa dry ,spa·t., ' '. 
The~ 'crinkJ.ed-.1eavad ao.rt 1s much the same as canescens o,r hirsu
tus, a;nCi.;:is., ,what: I eall weedy; looking. One' plant' was rather 
attl.'act1ve", was.la.Elded with white-faced blooms,' and they all 
seemed to be lOOking right-at'yau, jus't as pansies do. 

My cardwel11 and'fruticosus seedlings ofthi~ year seem to.' 
begra:wing very ,well.'I'set $ome north of' the house, as Clare 
Regan told me they like some shade. 'I also mi.x.edqui,te large 
ro,ck chips, into the .soil.' Same 'have ,sterns a"fQ.d,t>t~lll. . 

,I he.Q.several low-growing plan~s to. bloom this spring. I 
thought they were all pr'ocerus, but they are pot. One mat 'about 
Olle foot aero sa was covered with lavender flower clusters which 
were only 2 or :3 inches .tall .. ',' Anothe:r had a panicle of dark 
blue bloom staridiItg about 6 inch-as ,above the foliage mat.. One 
stalk of this was still in bloom at the time of the meeting 'at' 
Coak, and Arnel said he thought it was virens. ,I, like it very 
much. 

Last year Lena deeba gave me a plant of her low-growing white. 
It. bloomed thi.~ sprlng, was about 15 in. high'; and ,while the 
bioom resambled dig! talis, . the foliage 1s very different •. The 
leavea are about 3 inches IonS and ~ inch wide. ' 

... '" , 

I have our cave top covered wi th plants --dianthus", rock rose, 
dwarf iris, hans and chicks, c1'eepiilg and dwarf veronica, and 
a goOdly sprinklIng of penstdmons, around ten or twelve species. 
I am am,az.ed to see how well they do on tm t dry hill~ The'N 
1s aconcreta retaining wall ar'ound it and no connection with 
the aurrounding soil. . 

Did any of you ever try pinching back penstemon plants? I 
kno,w 1 t would re suI t in la te r bloom and shorte I' spike s, b'li t, I 
think no,w I will try tm t on a few plants next spring, just to 
see if it will prevent sprawling. 

- .. -- --_ .... -

.. ' ,. 

r' \ 
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M~S~ ' O:l#a,· .. ·1 Ro·.lf ' T1emann, 1. We steoro; ho'ri~wes't Mlssbb.~i 'f' . -r il. ':'1.; ::t 

~ ,. ~. ' '! -- t ~ ~.. "l ;.i ' ~ 
'.. ~.. ~ , 

· i; ha~'e been: asked which spec,ies I COi1sid~r best ' for I:llY ' .~ "'] 
lo.cali~,¥. : Grandif103;>us'and cobaea both do ' w'ell h3re. · Digit.a11s ~,.t 
is qUite:' ~a.ppy here, and- glaber.l hirsutus and murrayanus .' I am,J;.!q 
very fo'nd" of": the ea'rly-cloomlng ni tidus, butl.talm~:N? t a'fways :"' 1s .:~. ,! 

biennial: • . Angust1follus issiwl1ar in appe'arance a.nd behavior. ...., 
ihe parbatus-torreYi clan seem long lived, but their ' sma.'ller ., ", 
blog /soms do not . apP<;;lal ,- t ·o" m~ . nearly so much as the larger-flow';" . v-'.x 
ered on0S. I h9. vti sorile love ly blue ones with mt:3dium-sized blO·s';;;. ,l . . ' 
soms that I like very much~-darker-, than glabdr,but so far . I have ; 
no~~· :learned the name. . , j, • l ... ;'~ 

I ",al:ll fondest of the large-flowared penstemons. 'Grandl f16 rust, '/" ,L: 

is my: chOice of' a ll of them. fro m~ they look like . something grown'.:' 
in a groi3JIhous.e--the blo'ssoms ~ are so refined i .n- 'texture. I first 'J 

had the , orchid;"colO'~d _ on~s, and later obtaihe d s'oeds "of the pure J 
wrJ..ite. A row of pure ',vhlte in bloom is sOltl3thlngnever to be ' ;v 
forgotten.-such a p).lre gJ.,istening white. One year oneof ' my L·~ . ;;'i 
orchid-colored plants sported a. ' branch wi t 'h very good pink blos
soms • . I saved the' sdeds and ~oc a sta~t of pink ories. They are '~'" 
so lovely. I can n0ver keep 'plants', ' be'cause ' people' want ' to biiy _ ..... ~, 
the Plants as soona.'s they s\~e the m in bloom. The pink is 'qui~o ~ ' .. 
a ~good colQ,r,put~ arn hop'~ng some d'ay 'to hava plants , wi 't,h ju'st '~1 
a little deepe r pfnk color. ' ,' ... 

, . ;0,: ! !«t 

Another large-flow0red ~no that I · like is cobaea . The blos- , 
soms are larger. · than on gnandiflorus" and come in shades of'. ,.,',.; 
almos t white to la vende r.. The Ozark c ob 9.'3 a h a s rich purple plds,"oi." I.' 
soms. I took a photo of .8. stem of cO'badcl one day and was almo~.t t :,_. 
start+ed when ' th~ prints 'came ,back t ,o s.eo Ifanitna l f e ces u" in some ~j -
of the ' blos'soms. I went .out at oncl) to. look ,at my .cobaea to ,see; 
wha t' formed the uface s. 'L Who.n .your penstemons are in blqom,. look 
down intd the blossoms and seG if you cEm se :3 the; "facos'l a nd note,: 
how they are formed.. ;, 

. 'The ones that attracte d tho most attention in my garden l a st '';· .. 1 

summa r W0re what we c a ll Fa to '.s hybri ds' and :::itr0ba ' s Hyb·rlds. ..' '. 
Fred ~'ate, of Columbi a , iv10., cros'sedrnurrayanus with grandiflorus '. 
and such it rainbow of colors ast.his hYbrid does prOduce! The re 
1s quite a bit about them in th0Janua ry, 1950, bu-llatln. And " I . • , 

they bloom for we e ks! 'rhe y grow much t a lle r than grandiflorus . '. 
~omo have leaves like grandiflorus and o the rs are quppe d entire,ly 
around the stem like murray anus • There were pale pinks" orange, 
and do.wn to deep, dark red. Somd unusually good pinks. anq. some , 
of thi3 mo·st brilliant reds. I be lieve the pink on0S were my 
favorites of all tho colors. I dug the bd st 9Des and reset them i 

in a row by themselves. The blos.soms are smaller than on grandi;- , .. 
floros ·. . 

Seeba's hybrids are probably a concoction o,f the bees. I 
believe it was in the fall of 1945 · that Mrs. Henry ~eeba, of 
Cook, Nebr., bought a packet of white . grandiflorus seeds from Ple. 
Now, the whl te grandiflorus dce s n ot come 1 00% true from seeds-- , 
we can always expect some orchid flow~:ring pl!?-nts. But in the 
rQW that ~rs. Saeba got from these seeds, was one plant t~t was 
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taller than ;" the other grs.ndiflo~us and it had neither pure white 
nor orchid-colored flowers but ' plum~cblore'd blossoms '. She save'd . 
the seeds from t,his plant and these seeds produced flowers 'rivaling 
the .colors of the rainbow. There were plum-colors, lavender, 
pure white, brilliant red, pale pinks, etc.--similar to Fate's 
hybri'ds, except the. t the . blo'ssoms ~era for the mb st part larger 
and the pure white and good deo p la'venders made them seem clear-
er ana purer. Th~y did not ' stay in bloom as" longei.s · Fate's ', but 
didb~oo~ ,l ,onger than thee;;randiflorus. They we re truly a sight 
to b~ hol.d. , ·.1 would recoIDI?and both of these' hybrids. 

I have found no penstemon long-lived like peonies and iris 
are. It may be that· if we did not permit seeds.' to form and prac
ticed t ,.op dressing after blooming, 9ur plants'mightlive longer. 
By ~op' dressing I mean to add soil around the plants. They make 
rath.j.r woody growth, at least some sp~cies do, and are inclined 
to s9rt of grow aWflY' from. the. soil, and. if more is added, they 
have ' a ' place to grow D<;)W 'rosettes, or make naw ' roots',and thus 
continua to live on. ' ' . . 

I ", hesitate ' to t'e11 of my , flower $lr'rangeinent: attempt s wlthsuch' 
eX{:B .r',t flower a'rrang~rs, a,s 'there aN in our society, ' but others 
have' thought t'hdY wer~ 'lov'ely even thou'gh ' they may,:have not b :3en 
"corract. It On.:; the. t wOn swe e'ps t'ake s 'once a t ~ li ttle·: flower show 
here in Wes:tboro .wa.s cqmpoS3d &lmost entirely of Penstemon cobae a. 
You will find if you hav~quite 'a , f0w plants ' ofcobaea., that :· 
th.;"re is quite a. . varia t10ri , iIi'., the :color , 'ahd 1 : happened to . bave ' 
qui te~ a lot fro+u which to pick th3. t , yoar. ,r 'used ' '/i tall ; bJU6 
vase, which , should ha va 'had a. purplish cas.t , t9 ,the .. 'blue p.nd . 
didn ft., so I ,~ShOtlldn IthavGused that vase,.. but ,1t was all '! 
had that was la:rg~ e'nough for th~ 'bloss oms . .For the .centr.l1l 
point of i,r.tteru·st I used Dorothy h. . W111i 9im~n]r.ls--you k:oowit 
is a richvelvDty ,p,1:+.rple .. -and v'd ry double de,e ppurple lar.kspur. 
~hen around and buildingup,.l u,seq.first ~Y ~most lavender 
cot)ae B. and ':th-dn 'lighter ondS ~nd .the nea~est to" white for the 
outermo,st: one:s. If I had ha d the 9zark variety ,in blo,omat the 
tilW, l ' mught have , use a. those:fqr the: ba,se. a~d ~clnter ones instead 
of the larkspur and iris; but perhaps it l1e0aed those. At any 
rat~e,' thG judg<;;swh-dnexplainingwhyithad won ovor a ll others 
said . they simply couldn't find it thing wrong with it! It was 
qUite ,sptictacular be~ause c:f its size a nd thos (}' lo"e'ly, lovely 
ccib~eablo ssoms. : .: 

One June ' I was a sked to fill two largt) baskets with flowe rs 
from my ,garden for a large ,chuI'ch wedding. ' Th0 Wodding colors 
were .. blue, pink and white., and flowers were -wanted , in those colors. 
fin~ peonies and painted daisies were used for the base of the 
bo,uquets. Blue ~iberian iris and blue ba ptisia supplieq. the . 
blUe, and many stems of pure white fensto.mon grandiflorus were · 
used to put the finishing touche.s to the basket~ . I feltsa~1s
fied tha t -the y looked a ll right whe n one of the' boys who cam~ 
for_ t ,hG b a.:skets go t down on his knee s be fo re ondof them a nd 
said, ttI'd, ca ll this a ma sta rpi e ce .'~ Peo ple a t the we dd~ng wete 
kincr enough t o s a y they' t h ot a fl orist h a d fix ed the ba ske ts. 
And I fully believe ' a ll t he credi t went to t hose ' gorgeous pure 

11 
\ 
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whi te pens,tamons. Th • .;ty ar~ sl, ruply some thing "out; of this world. ft 
. 'l 

Mrs. Justus Ha l l ndrthwast~ Misso~ri . 

I lost lots of plants, pr1obably ' bcl Cau,so of a dry ,fa ll, but 
all tho penstollons camo thru with f l y ing c(10);"8 .. Pg rhaps the 
dry fall was ' tho r l>ia son for t n J po llstonlOns coming t h ruo Tho 
weather was very dry this spr~lng 6.1so, a nd the y must lik@,· 
a1so,b,;Hlause tho,y a r c; making ros (;; tt,;)S s o, f a s'to:, ' 

Mrs~ paul Drusser, Cedar' FSt.p.s, Iowa 

Now tha t .the 'growing season i swlt.t~, J18 ' a,: ~Elln, pollstemonso,pme 
in fo'r their full shaN of atte ntion.. .Lj,ke , ,~ :V~. I'ythi'llg else ,h e r e , 
they c ame into bloom a few 'daysla t e rtha ri l a st ye a r"and some 
wero still blooming on Jun0 2 5th. Tr,10 old. 'clumps--ova t1..ls ,(l 
think}, hirsutus, c a n i3 sci3.ns, .pygma i3 us,digi t ,a li s , a n d ,ttrrila:t;o r"'i 
alis ... -bloome d n100 1y.. Murrayanus ploome d,> f9r , the fir$t time, , 
just one tall stalk,. a nd it is s t l1!l ,b.lyom1ng. I h a d nov 3,r :s cqn, 
1 t be'fore and wa s I ,ever surprised to ~see how bright a red .. i :t 
was .. I like itim.l1lensely, even ,if I ,h a v,e to stake its r a the.r 
ItflO'ppyu stalks to 

The one c obae a I had1fve d over' all right, but its blooms', 
didn't comp are with last year's. Grandiflorus didn1t do well 
at all. 1 ,expect 1 t h8. sbeen too v,et for Qoth gruncU:florus a ,:t;ld 
cobaea. V~e have h a d plenty of r a in anci more for two ,weeks now 
and' also 10tS of wind. .c:;very da y the wind qlo,ws, it ' seems ~ , 
whioh isn I t to 0 gu ad. for penl? temon flower st a lks " 

'rhe one low-grovdng penstemon th&. t I h ';(ve, t o lmieJ, is still 
alive and growin g, but lthd.s never bloomed in fO\lr . ye Sl rs" ,J; _" 
gave it a new loca tion' 'this summer. It seems ' to li'ke it, b:ut 
"no. ry l1 a blossom. ; , 

- - - . ' - ~ - - - - - - -
l''lr. Amel Priest, Peru, south-centra l Iowa 

This Wf;i. S the drie st' sprin g I ca n r e membe r. A.ll the penstemons 
c ame throu gh well. 

Most a ll of the ones I sent b ack from my trip bloomeci. 
Fremonti wa s a good blue-purp l e, but died ' 9: fter bloomi n g. 
Exilifolius wa s pure wh ite, n ot snowy for a border, to'o sma ll, 
but a good a dditiun f or the r ock gurden. La ricif ollus wa s u 
counterpart of exilifolius, but the fl owers were £trasy pink. 
Fra ten sis blo omed l a te and wa s ,a b out lik~the other procerus 
f or ms except the fl owers were white p A clump ·w'\)uld be r a t her 
pre tty , b ut j us t one spike d i dr: 't ms ke mUCh of , an i mpressi on . 
'llhomp s onae ha d d.e l i ghtt'ul l i ttle d u rk b l ue flowe r s . Uint 9.hens ~s 
~a s a di s a ppo i n t ment. r he f l owers we r e sm8: 11 a nd no t 8. ' good 
blue .. Oi nic ol a b l oomed wi t h . t he s .(tla lle s t fl owers of t he f a mi ly., , 
n o t pre t t y , bUt' jus t an oddi t y _ On, th~ Qasu 9. 1 t y l is t a~. , fili-, 
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torml~, dead over the winter, and montanus. Acaulis had one 
little sprig left. 

I am interested especially in acaulis. Mrs. Marriage say~ 
she can't gruw it. Carl said worse of it. I hope someone can 
get it to take hold just to know that 1 t can be done and to have 
a report on the flowers if it blooms. 

Plnlfolills . w,.ntered outsIde and wa.s as green thIs spring as 
1 t was last fall when 1 t was covered wIth snow for its long nap. 
In t1meth1swl1l pe one. of the universal rock garden standbys. 
At least' I make that predIction. It bloomed for me for the first 
t1me , " but .d1dn ft make any seed.. I hope someone. does get a f.a1r 
amoupt of seed, so it may be scattered around for more to try. 

My pla.nt of purple barba tus has bloomed aTl fall. Some of the 
others have too,. Garrettae had two spikes and was still bloom
ing on Oct. 19. But you can't count on it. 

I saw Flathead Lake at Anna Johnson1s. The old original 
plant' was full of bloom. There were also second-generation plants 
blooming. ;:)ome 'of these we're more like ba rbatus. It sure 15 a 
runny deal. '1:t has to' be a hybr1d of some sort, because there 
wouldn "t be the varia tion in the seedlirigs otherwise. Anna said 
she hadn't grown barbatus until lately, so that that wouldn't 
account for ~he different-type plants. Anyway, they were bloom-
1ng in her, gl:l.rden andwe~ certalnly beautifUl, whatever tneir 
ancestry. . . 

I saw barrettae growing in the garden of Mrs. Lentsch, ~alem; 
Ore. It appeaNd, to IPe ,as Qn~ of the , shrubby ones we oan grow 
here perhaps. She had th~e forms of it at least. The rare form 
has large silvery grey leave 's. deed from this form. comes. green
leaved. She also had a smaller gray-leaved plant. The plant 
grows quite tall for 'a shrubby ·one--almost· two : f~et. It looked 
to me like it should grow where richardsoni would. ' 

I saw montanus in bloom . in 1. ts :roc'k slide home and am afraid 
it is not for us. It' was a huge slid~ and a jOb to try to dig ' 
a plant, for the root-s went back into the slide several t'~et. 
I brought back a plant or two, and they have made new growth. 
The flowers were deep 18.vender to reddish purple. 

Connatifolius ought to be a good one. M1pe ' had onlye. few 
scattered bloom, but were a lovely shade of red. 

. , 

I once 'flowe ruc:i ,wh~rryi ,from Mayfa~r, . and then 1 t died. It 
was sim11ar to canescens or hirsutus in s iz~ and appeal'anoe. 

The . leaves we~e hairy •. Thd fluwdrs . wer.ewh1te and lookdd just 
like arkansanus. 

I was sort of disappointed in calyoosus, as all the first 
ones to bloom were little different than laevigatus, but the last 
one to bluom was a rich crimson, lovely. I intend to move it 
to a more prominent position. 

A few of the smalli plants that I didn't mov e from the cold 
frame bloomed, and I liked them a lot. The jutting lower lobes 
were- -amusing as well as pretty, r eminding me of an iron-willed 
person: w~~h a jutting jaw who knows wJ:w.t he wants. 
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&nalli 1s not as h&rd~ as cal~cosus. I had a row of calycoaus 
next a rowofhirsutus, then a row of sma.lli. All made robust 
growth and had bes!:; tra,nsplanted at the same time.. The entire" 
row of smalli winter-killed. ~vhy I don It, know.. ;:)ome in the cold 
frame came thru. l~ot. a plant of calycosus died .. 

The plant that Ralph identified as cyar;.snthus Whell he was here 
in 1948 is a hybrid and long lived. ITVeIlad it" since 1941 or 
1942. I moved it last year and divided it. It has never set 
any seed until last year, ar:d then the pods. did not develop right; 
but I saved each one and have the seed plar;.ted. This is the sarna 

. . ;', 
plant that developedtvJo color forms' fro~n the. same crown. L had 
the ori ginal seed from Claude Barr, and the. packe t was marked 
uM,ontana. Red. tt From this seed I flowered two plants • One was 
a deep good blue and this one I lost; the one I still have is.'s. 
rich deep purple. It is as long lived asbarbatus and not a bi.t 
fussy. It went thru the floods when I lost so·many .• 

You can all change the label on my collected cye.nanthus to 
payetansls .. which Dr. heck says is. the prevalent Glabr! arour:d. 
.t\.etchum, Idaho, where I collected this seed.,. 

~he basal growth of strictus does not look iii the least lIke 
the. t of uniia te ralis! which is a heavie I' plant in all its parts. 

rr you like showy ones, tryazureus. We saw it blooming in 
C.alirormla. The flowers were larg--e and deep pUrple, while the' 
leaves are a pleasing blue. 

I think you would like di,phyllus.... It has the cut leaves some
thing like richardsoni, but is a much smaller plant. The flowers 
are smaller, but there are more of them,;> and it has a long bloom
ing period.. The flowers are blue on the petal face; but inclined 
to have magenta-ish throe t. But even so 1 like it. 

Diph'yllus and richards ani are the only two I have ever seen 
with lobed or cut leaves.. Venustusis close to richardson1, but 
its leaves are only toothed in what' I have seen of it.. I didn't 
get into'the part of Oregon or Idaho where it grows.. As for 
richardsoni, I se.w it in various shades of pink or rose .. and a 
plant or two that had a touch of blue on tha p0tal face, not blue 
but jus t a hint of blue.. Diphyllus is, sID8) .. 1-flowered and th,;, 
face is blue, but the throat is mag'jnta.. I like tt very much 
anyway, as it is longer blooming th9.n some of' the others.. r grow 
it many years ago fro!? seed and plants of Fr'3.nk Rose.o 

I can't understand how 'laetus ''ihd richardson1 can ba thought 
to re semble e.ach oth~r. r-fo,und two forms of la.e'j:;us--filiformis 
and roo zl;1. They certa1.nly 100k nothing aliko as. far as leaves 
and form of growth appear • 

.!."tj ana,rdi is. graen ... ~eb.Ved, wn~Nas S(}palulus has bll.lish leaves. 

I thought haydeni ·wt:..s ugly the fi;£"st time lsaw it bloom,. 
Then came a favvrabl13 ya-ar and ;the blo·omspikc.s ware numerous 
and stvod out in a cluster' &..11· round tha ·st,.Hn like 'f" h.yac·.tnth .. 
teDstt1mOna planted in mass effl;;lct or !lui'Ubars 13.re mar·a not1cG£rbH) .. · 
and so it was with haydeni. T:r~t was our wt;Jt year and alL the 
plan~s, di0d~ I hsve new ones now. 
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My plant of amb1guus ploome'd: fairly well last yeap. I have 
mine in almost ,pure ·o~eksand. t't is oalled Sand penstemon. 
There is' a picture of it in art old National Geographio. 

- - - - - - - .. 
Mrs. M. W. Rosengren, Ackley Iowa 

" My grandi florus lOok v'er-y lusty; howa ve r, ' tho se that had black 
sp''(jtare one half the SiZB of the othe rs. The purple and white did 
not surv1Vd the winte'r as well as the l avender. 

I" h~d more Pla~ts than I exp~cted after" the flood. They are 
mostly th~ oommonvar1et1es. 

In fpont, of my, p1nkoriental 'poppy and tall poroelain-blue ~ 
':U'rade'scant1a were f. dig1 talis, hirs.utus and a pret-ty ' hlue pen- '., , 
stemon with near-1;>lue flai flowers ' in 'profusion. They made a 
p r-e tty s i g...'1. ~. 

~ ~ ~ , - - - - - - - - - - . ~ 
Mrs. c. ~. Hausen, , Clarinda, southern Iowa 

Ate.· flower show 'and tea gi v,en June 15 I had three lovely 
spike~ "ot ,penstemon, all ~he ,,~ame colorA an oran,S-Y pink. , I used 
a dark ' green fla,t , bowl and with them 'some roses from my gsrden,' 
(Fortyniner, ' Clutters ' Gold, and Butterscotch), which blended 
beautifully. It . was. 0Ile of the nl.cest ,arrangements I ever .made. 
and certainly the best of the 26Smade : that d~Y. Witpout the, ' 
penstemon it would hav.e been nothing, but wi th them it was, most 
glamorous. . ' 

I received several gift ,plants , from two ardent pe:astem-onfans, 
and feel really rich. Now I will ,be eage rly, wqtching to , s~ea .!lOVV 
many wi'llcome thr-u.'. I h9pe to have many blooms next :yaa,r to 
use fn arra'ngemen:t$"to 'show people;:'what ',penstemons really ~re • 

. ~ . , 

.. .. " -- .. _-- - - ,.. 
.. 

'liarlan, western' Iow a 

tily penst'emons really put on a show this year, I guess b-.3ca~se 
I had enough of them. 

One of my fav'orites. of the new ones was aridus (?). The. 
dEl scription .says white with spots, but ml.ne was pure whi teand ' 
had is .. rger:rlbw~rs than Gxi11folius. It h&.d 'onlY one :spike. ' 

Uints.hensls and' exilifoli us are the only ones I m ve le"ft' of 
the ones Arnel s.ent me,. The rest bloi.1med and died, altho I didn't 
let .them g'o to , seed.. I. have yauns- ,plants of exilifolius too) "as ' 
there were seed on the plantsA.'Uel sent. 

I like 'rorreyi rosea~ tha t Amel sent me several years ago .. 
It is a , good pink and blooms over a l e ng period. 

The srandiflo~s ' hybr;l'dsbloom longer t~H1ll the ordinary grs.nd
iflorus, but no t as l on g as unila tera lis a n d most of the res:t. 
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69 " 
-~his, "3~;~,~::'I tr~~d, putt1ng I'99ks by .. lllY ~IPfolll penst~I}l()n pi!lp~'~ • .ti 

Harbo~i ea.rlY 1n the season started turning yello·w and looltect.:' 
11ke 1twould die, so I put sInall rocks around it. It and fill 
the other rack garden speo1es 10'Q,k very well now., a+tho harbour,t ) 
and aridus haven It grown mp,oh. .1 had a lo,t or a~gustf.f9_11us 
both thi$.tlear .. and- lai;lt,. and'lil:.l~Y· all '"d1sappeared. Th1s yeaX' I ' 
lost all' but three and they we:re pretty brown •. Then ~I 'put robks 

.'Oy them and they he. ve' Pl.+t 'outsome .green.· 
. 't ,,'.' '*. 

M.y richardson1 wer~.:;lOin •. tall when I· set them out and they 
look· veryp,eal thy'. I. pinched: the tops bao)c t.o make them brancb. ,,. . 
I think th1s1s one of, the harder ones to keep healthy.1nth~& 
p.art, ot. theooun try. 

'. Our garden club has ,32 members ,.bot.h l11en andwomenot It· had 
.. a t1.owet-' sho,.w· oil June laO, and ~. ha,d twp .. ta15J,es w1t;h all the 
difr-ereni;; ~.natem~s. tha;t I.hac). in, b:loom a.t .~at. t1me~1n pop ... 
bottles.' Flathead, Lakf;t, un1laterall~and Qzarkia oame 1n for 
the.mGS·t oomment. I was a,Sked by a lady in Atlan:~10' to send 
her seed •. She' and her husoand, speo1alize .in the bettfjr things, 
so hurrah for penstemops. We stopped to see her garden, and she 
had 73 var1:etl'es' dfch'rysanthemums,;B. ve.rYlargerose bed, lots. ~ 
o,f the betteJI~ gladioli, and over a h~dred (JJf the~ newer- .1r1s. :. 
I teel that I must have had a good .pe"nstemon dl'splay to have. 
attracted herattent1oh. ' . 

..... _ ...... -. .. --, ..... , . 

Omaha 'eastern Nebraska 

This was a rather sat1sfaotory year tn the number of kinds of 
penstemons to bloom, but the bloom was notqu1te ~s heavy as ttl 
some years when we had less rain 'and -cold. 'It was cool here . 
until quite late I and the cold probably had: something to do with 
the soant bloom.. ..' 

l?rocerual.w1ioox1" hUIIll1is·" .angustifolfusand A~ caudatus, 
aoum1natus a.nd paysonlorum bloomed.. There was no n1tldus this .. 
year. X must have pioked the seed pods and not ~lanted any s~ed 
last year. 'rhe others are all'sdlf-sown plants .. 

Of the plantsth&t ~el oOliaoted in '1949 ~ exilifollus, . 
aos,ulls, paysoniorum, humJ.lis, oonfusus, thompsonae, heterodoxu~ 
and fl11fo,rm1s art) s t'~ll in e,xistenoe. ' 

The shrubby types aN qu1te long l1ved. for me, and I. have' 
bloomed many spdoies. Here they must have p~rtial shade and 
protection r:rom winter burnl~g, dspecially barrettae, which 
blooms on the old wood. Bome of the West Coast oreepa ra, suoh. 
as davidson! and menz1es1, hav.e never sho·wn a flower. I have ' 
tr1ed plants from different souroes and 1n different plaoes, wi tb 
no results. Na.w I have a 'few seed11ngs of davidson1 in hO.pes tbnt 
they will behave better. 

I like the k1nds wi th gray f.ollu€)"d very muoh fbI' the rook' gar. 
den, beoaus~ a var1ety of foliages 1s neo!9s~ary 11' tJ~e over-all 
effeot is. to be attraot1ve when the plants £l.!'e' out of bloom. 
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A wall is the solution fOl~ many people as a location fot' 

rock garden types ot pel?-stemons. e spe cially those wl'th no place, 
or no desire, for a rock garden. Mo,st arlY garden Can use a wall 
someplace .It not to hold up a bank, they could make a doubl-e 
wa'll with a dirt ,till 1n between., f'l ants grown 1n SlCn a wall 
would be ent1Nfly free from standi'ng water. 

I believe 1. agree with Amel about most garden hum11is being .. 
vlrens, although I have oalled m1ne humills ever since I got it 
under -that name from Mrs. Marriage. -TGchri1cal 'descriptions .vary 
in such minor ways that only by having grown both .may " one know ' . 
wh1ch ls really correc;t. It is sald ,that v.1rens is t.he. -Gastern " 
slope form of humills. Humilis from Arnel is very strong. Even 
the weakest looklng plecds grew and look extremely luxurlan~now. 

>:)elfsown seedl1ngs of , ~bertinus made a good spla;~h of blue 
in the rock garden. blo umlng with oaxifraga ,a1zoon rase a, , a . v'ery 
charming combinat1on.Albertinus is more suitable' in , Silz6when : 
it s(;}lf-sows. ; The unmoved seodllngs bloom on smaller plants and, 
are mubhmo,re fitting .for,the rock garden. , The older plants ,ar-a 
rather l,arge, or at least ).ong"'!"stnlked. 

~ ' . " 

I,tpo', li~o wh1pploanu.-s. . r:li'he color is quite dark, but has 
a de'pth and I'j.cfinass that 'makes' it beautiful in the sun. I 
understa'nd it 1s not very &.ttractive in the sh'ado. 

Exil~fOlius, from Amel Priest l s collecting trip of H~49, was 
the most pleasing new one. It bloomed and made , seed and remained 
a healthy plant tor another .. y~al?'. It has ' quite large, clear 
white flowers, on a a-inch stem, rath~r larger than one WQuld 
expect from such a littletutt of gra.ssy leaves ~ 'Fhe whole plant 
is a mere tuft of l.1near leaves, which seems rea,dytotopple over 
wl th the , ,weight of the ' 'flower s.talk. " , ' 

On. m, western trip I found a lotaf; small 'plants of gl,aber, . 
and some , ,old ones, ' growing "out OJ , t1:le c,lay :,cliff's ne'ar" Ivl.1tchell 
Pass. I took several young ones and one old plant. ' 'At home I 
took the old plant and broke ~t up- just tor~ it , apart with my 
hands - a,nd planted, each , pie6e " that had "roots. , ' , Out of five ' 
pieces planted" four grew and bloomed." I did the same with an 
old plant of unilateralis that was in the garden, wi th the same' 
result. . ' -,' ' 

.:;epalulu&was still in ,bloom on Aug. 14, ,but this year I ' 
didn't care for it. The winterwa.s not very , ki~d to the one 
plant I have, and it got a late start. It sprawled allover this 
year. No one would give it a second look. Itis possible the 
wet weather affected it. 

Unilateralis and ovatus volunteer for me.. This year cobaea 
, , .. 

and a form of ,fruticQ,sus have shown up in ~trange places. 

Flathead Lake kept throwing new bloom stalks and waS not out 
of bloom since it started past the m.1ddle of August. Germination 
was good and t he plan ts have grown c ontinuou s ly fn spite of the 
weather. 
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One plant of p.:..nifolius had four flo'WJrs, qUite an orange ... 
scarlet, and th!;;jn quietly passed away without loaving even one 
sedd to carryon. I have had several plants before, but all 
died before blooming, aLd tnis one might jus t as well have died .. 

Liix plants of ?~1:1l.?~!.'!..:!. and three of ~~.J:.!!.. came thru the 
winter.. I rather liked th;,;:;;m buth~ I liked calycosus a little 
thJ best OOcaus..:;" it bloomed 0v;;;r tlJ:iJ longust poriod for m,]. 

lYlr's:. Jo, Bro.e, Omaha, eastern Nebraska 

This year we didn It have the grand display in the Glaber Group 
that we had last year, consisting of subglaber, cyananthus, 
unilateralls, garrattae, and strictus, as those had mostly died 
out. I had only one or two plants left of eaCh--one out of 15 
cyananthus and two of unilateralis. 1 did have one row of 
s.eecios~~, wi th large, deep-blue flowers.. It! s a beauty" Gart'at
tae had a littleb,loom • . 

I have one dwarf plant ,pl~obably ~labe :r:, that would fill a 
bushel bucket.. It had about 50 stalks of bloom, in a lovely 
bright blue, not ovaI' 14 in. tall, and blooming over half way 
do.wn the stem. I took a colored picture of it .. 

1 liked comarrhenus very much, with its bluish lavender flow
ers and wooly gray antheI's. 'rh~ flowers were on te.ll ste'ms in 
close panicles. The leaves are somewhat. ~grayed .. But the stems 
toppled over badly, due to the fact that the plant hase. ~single 
tap root and no side roo,ts to anchor it. 

The Fate and.:::;eeba 9-]{br:l,ds had some very lovely colors', 
amongst them deep lavender tv all shadds, of purple, such as red
purple, plum-purple, sort, of g11a"y'ed purple, also seve:r>al. shades 
o·f red and white. A lot of the wnite ones died. 1 had already 
separated the ;::ieeba hybrids' intu culor groups ~ irhis year I did 
the same with the ~'~te hybrids. They show off better that way. 
The Fate hybrids run from pale pink to coral and deep salmon, 
pale lavender to deep purple, and from orange-red to bright. 
scaI'let" 1 have the seeds from all these different colors 
separa ted .. 

Grandiflorus was,all over th~ place again. 

Angustlfolius caudat~s was breathtaklng~ One'plant'was rosy 
pink, and the blues varied in color. One- wasllght lavender~ 
I took cOlored pic ture s of tile se • il,OSt of the ahgustl'fo'll Us 
die d after blooming. 

lV1Y planting of james;, Lew Mexico, from l~irs. Nesbft'sseed, 
is a much nicer form than the one I had the previous year,whlch 
was marked just IlJamesii~n rllG stalks had more bloom at one time 
and it didn't lOQ,k so coarse. .c..rHll1therus failed to bl:Jom • 

.hlbidus< W8.S nice t0u, but some lurd of tiny black 
over t.t .. :ebloom,· whlcil spoiled the looks of 1 t. I 
suck1n~ the sap. 

fly Wf:fS 011 
s s th,3Y we re 
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I have one plant fro~ _a packet marked "Dwarf blue, Duncan 
Ranch, Big Horn Mts." which Fern Irving told me 1s to be labeled 
"clebu:rni." " 

Flathead Lake was a beautiful thin.g. I had a couple of plants 
that had fringed edges on the flowers. One plant had stalks up 
to 36 inches in height, another about 24 inches~ It W9.S somewhat 
sprawly again this year, as the center of the plant killed out 
and the side shoots flattentid on the grow1d beforti going up. 
Mo,st of the plants ditid after flowering, but the tall one made a 
lot of new basal growth. 

Bridgesi failed to bloom this ,year, but all the plants lived 
through. 

"-The white digitalis that Mrs. Blanchard ha s (White ~een) 
is from a start I gave her a few years ba ck. The source of my 
plant was from a place ne a r where I live. It was growing in a 
back yard. I didn't know , the people that liv ~ d there and don't 
know , whe re it originally cam0 from. 

I had lots of hirsutus py~aeus and canescens. One canescens 
was a reddish purple . 

One row of "utahensis Lentsch" tUrns out to be hirsutus. 
The little watsoni is the one that always fools me. It looked 

completely dtiad last year after flowering, and I came near dig
ging it up; but as it held firmly to the ground, I left it. In 
August tiny new shoots started coming out. 

Deustus is a funny little thing. It makes a nice plant for 
foliage , but the flowers are Y(Jllowish,opening from brownish 
buds, and the whole thing looks sort of rusty. I rather like 
i .t, tho. 

1 had only a few plants of whipp1eanusleft, and there was 
rio bloom. 

" t ~. ' . 

; '1.1:.1 lost all my serrulatus and all my palmeri. Thdre was 
~~~~,tering bloom. on sepalulus. 

-The tall orange-r.ed of thti Worth collection bloomed over a 
long period; upuntl1near the first of Augus t. Then it gave 
up the ghost. 

I am anxious to see exilifolius in bloom. It has tufts of 
narrow grayish-green ltiaves about l~ in. long, which look like 
carnation leaves. 

'This spring the green-leave d penstemons showed signs of having 
been nibbled by rabbi ts. The bo st-looking see dlings thi s spring 
were the Fate hybrids. They didn't have a bite taken from them, 
Is that because they are really tough? 

I took colorBd picturBS of seve ral groups, and they turne d 
out fairly w0ll. 

After my husband finishe s taking down the dirt on the back of 
my lot, I gue ss I will have a place about like Mrs. Lentsch's, 
with about a 10 or 12 inch wall. This bank will face south and 
be about 50 fe e t long from e ast to wdSt, and about 10 f ee t wide . 
I should hav~ all kinds of r oom thdr 0 for panst0mons. 



Mrs .. Violet Cdoley, Omeha., 

Because of too much rain .1. t.laVd lo.st most of thj p-al1st'3l'llOnS 
that bloomed so . grand. 1 haV':Jabout four of th3 Fla thJad LakG 
10ft and a faw unilateralis" ThJ cobs:39.s,howJvor, S,3':;Jm to 11k'3 
all th.3 W0t w~)ath3r!> as thsy ar3 still l; .h.n Th3 pink and whit<:I 
grandiflorus are all g.ef;ld ... 

Of course dii~tal~lives thro'Ujl it all and looks grand. - ' 
I lost only one of the special yer:stemons tl'iat Arnel sent .. 

The rest are bloorningcThey ,were planted op.a knoll with rocks 
for 0001 root runs a r:od , ooll,ars ,of orushed$'toh~Il-':Ne.ver, even 
wilted when set out .. r; .j\rllel ;:laid they woulcCpioDably die after 
blooming)O but they did,n,'t,. (' ',., . '. 

The Flathead Lake- seedlings bloomed t.,heffJjst ye'ar from seed.,. 
They were in· shs.de"'S7o'f pinlt .and rose, 'aild'ther,e. was 'one a 'beaut!,.,:, , 
ful plum colOr .... 'l'he·;old plants were 10 to20'inohes tall., They.' 
hads. bad habit of sPfawl1lig.. 'r119. t pernaps cdt:Lld ba Iped SOmer',-, 
by planting tnem 1n ~. fUlly open pIece or: O1"l~a.:'hilltop looatil):r.;. ','" 
They will fit any pl~oe~lie;t'd :you oan -q,se'baro,etusc .. "' 

Riohardsoni bloonied f.or thB lon6dst time ,Of atry panstamon 
I h~;- de rrul& tus sdnt up a se oona '0 rap dr' bloom stalks, 
but the blossoms vv.a re: ".sparse , . 

. . 
w,y seedline;';s are coming right along. irhe old herdy standbys 

are really Ius ty ~ This'pl'ace is' beginning t.o "shape ,up now II and 
I love it more every day. 

11'J.y plantings will not b1;j "a s 1;jxt1;jnsive this fall, as :;: do want 
to give better car~~9 wq(O~t I hava, and what few new 'ones I wilT:;" 
grow. A few eaohY(fa-r,,,:,,w'~"£h. better Care and:observat;toll, is 
my aim. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs to 3ernioa Greff", 

--------~--~----
Omaha· 

, ., 
, ... ;.' 

Some years back when we would go for·a drive on Sunday we 
would oome upon largt;) F'.l tchd s of .Pt;:nst-smongrandiflorus" I don t t 
think I knew whe. t th~YW0r<2l then, but thought them bes.utlful.~ 
l~ow I have a spotwhtire I just let them~rdw as they,will. I 
dld not apprecia te them. then l until a . lady fI,"om Colorado· came 
her~ to liva and was surpr,isi.:1d that.we d:td'~16't use mor0,fenstemon 
gpSl.ndiflorus in our po:rdldrso bhe was a horticulturist and called 
this penstainon·lovely... I.w.oula not be'with6ut lt now .. , ,I 

- '- "'! ,-

Vva ta rv 111d northes.ste I'D .h .. ansas; 

lillY panstemons all Of-<md thru th:l wilitd r in fine shap3. Every ... 
thing is putting un now grGwth.J:h0 seed fr';:mes· venIt an~l
thing new yet, ss it h~s b~dn very dry. I want out and sifted 
grsvf.Jl cUJd munuru 8.0out thu p0nst0nlor~ bed, t'illlng; the cl's,uks 
th,:;,t had fOl'ln,.;)d during ti:ld wint0r. my 9.1pine bed, D. part of the 

.'. 
, " 



•• cave, wintered in good condi tion,due no doubt to the gravel, . 
which k~pt it from crackln& so badly. 

I like the mat-formers especially" as my gardening will have 
to be ,on a lim! ted scale and I thi.nk I will haVe less work to· 
keep up a -rock garden than so many borders. 

The penstemons this summer wer~ nat as lush as they have been 
other years. l~o doubt it was too wet for them. I lost all the 
reds but barbatus. . It is eVel'blooming, coral-pink, but so 
spJ'Slwly. 

~e white grandiflorus spikes were packed with beautiful white 
waxen flo,r~ts, bea.utifUl eno\lgh far any arrangement. 

The unilateralis was everything one could ask for a shrub 
24 in. ,tall and 30 in. in diametdr. It was f~,l of sturdy spikes. 
The. florets were iridesceht blue-pink-lavendar,and the spikes 
were -completely .fille,d with flowers for nearly a month. 

I think ,this bobby pf gardening really keeps us from rusting, 
because : there isalwa,Ys ~.omething new and we can dig O),lt . anything 
we don't care for and do it over some other way. My daughter- -
in-law said la.st summer: ItHow I wish my mo,ther had cultivated 8. ' 
hobby like that. tt . She said ~er mother felt re sentful about gt»ow-
ing old instead of being busy with something that would fill her 
l1fe with hope and expectancy as a gardener must feel. 

-- : .. .. - - - - -----~ 

. Mrs'. H. Mace, ·.Lincoln, southeast Nebraska 

l'uy first p~nstemon of the season was an6ustifolius. This 1s 
da1nty and quite a good pink. The pink flowers look nice wi th , 
the g,rey foliage. 

1 did not lose manl penstemons during the winter. Murrayanus 
does not stand the winter so well, but the grandi'florus xmurra-
yanus mo·stly came thru very well and are getting tall. I have 
several murrayanus that did come through and look real good. 

1 kept the "cobaeas over the winter. I put light mulch on all 
my penstemoIls" I put some 1948 seedlings at the top of the rock 
garden and some on level ground, and some on . a raised place south 
of the hpuse that . was a difficult place to grow things. They 
are jllSt going fine a.nd getting ready to bloom. 

I've wondered why we . never see pictures ,.of penstemons or 
articles on them in papers,and many catalogues do not mention 
them either. I've tria-d to get people interested in them by 
giving them plants. I hope that then the next year's bloom will 
introduce penstemons properly in my friends' gardens. 

Fenstemons surely are an interesting flower family. 

J:.( 
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Mrs. lIenrl ~e ba , Cook southeastern Nebraska 

. " .' l Most of my penstemonplants are ,copsiderab,ly smalle'!' thEm;ftl;\e'l 
'were last year. ,. I. think it was tQo 4ryea.rly in the, spring -and 1 

almost too much rain later.' " 
'i,f{ #f 

Of 'thepens~mop.s that, we~,.be~t in our, gal'den thj,s,yaar I ; 
.will put in f+rst ple.ce~iital~ .. ,:: It WEis aglo:rious slght":7Qtl8 "' 'i# 

'solidmass, ~n~ the plants stood'u~well,.,The,yare ,fllJe~as;.out.'T 
flowers, The. wl.l:1te tnat isB. 10'G,.1.j.kedig1ta11s only ShPvter l 
so tar .unnamed., wa,s va,ry tref;j' blooming. ' . . .h 

~i!,s'u~!:.,in~Q.e::a ~6nderf~1 ~bowi~lg. It makes a, 'goOd/~~~der v 
plant, alttiough"l don it, tb,lnk it 1;3'., very pretty .until! t~ 1s tiL ~ jJi

d 

maSs. of' blooml SJld: then many people, ",~emark how nice ','i,t 1, ,S";i' . , ,,' , c."d.}' 

'2.!J:lc6su~\~de ,~ nice Showing, very 'pretty, ,but -tery, dirferant"~i,,, 
than I hEid,E1n,t1~1,pated .. Thaplantse.fter blooming do not ,look iL 'ok 

'ver~ good. .. ''': ~:p.a:~1'e some that ma'de, ,quite a bIt ot seed, 'but' some ", 
are COiUpl:~telY .gol\le,.;~ .' 

The !!l!>':rlds':,Fat'e a;nd ::Ieoba }gre'w v..ery tall and. had' a lot! e,f 

bloo~~ bU,t¢any floppe'd down~ "I had quite a feY. €If them stakea.:~' ,,;,,; 
Thai were beau,t1fuloiVlost of"tIiem have'veryfew, s'eedlpod:&.';' \IT' , ;11 

wondetif 1 t:was be caU"Be of so' roUGh damPira111Y, weather .. 
'Filere were still a few ,soattered flo-we,rs on .'~ ,few- of,the 

hybrids on the last day of July,,-', 
~~p.atanu.! ~as' only a. little over half as, ta'll as last yee:r-' 

and d1dn' tbloomnear as muoh ,e,1ther.·" " 
Glox1no'1dea, 'blboniedfor along t1~" .all"during August. I' ' , 
~.""""" ••• jr1 .. t , . ': . . ,'- ~ • '." .. , 

wish it we,re liardy: ... here,," ;1 l1kf,) 1. t very muoh.. Ihadj~st,-'One', 
'. '-.. 1 . • _ .". _ 

plant this year, and,1.t -waS pretty. A large patch' WoUld ba'Won-
dertul if they were hardy... :. 

Un11ateral1a is ,,1M' goqd ,01,,0. -staIldby ~ O,na;, can really make somo 
~-."'-~~ ...... ,",. . . I 

grand arrangements with it... How th1Crluy the flowe,rs set on-each. 
stalk0 ~ey really, ma.ke ,a grand sh,OW(l ',The.y, too flopped over 
qu1 te badly II '" '\', , '. ,,,', .' 

1 think 2=.!!!.l!.~1s'hard ~o kedp., I did love i~ so, but havo 
lost all my plt:1!1ts ,qf i tQ ", 

~1.!!'t2.~ died th1'ss~:r atterbloo~ing •. It" was not(ll.ng 
spectacular to my no~ion. .' " <;' ' '" 

iVJ:y brother's fam:1.1y were at .l:!!stes Pa,rk and they brougb.'t'Il1e" 

t < ", 

a penstemon -from some rnountalp tope It is ,a low~grow1ng. one ~~1 ~~. ~ .. ~ 
purple flowers" l' was. sure thrilled to g~t it. ,They, said theY~·.H 
were the only thing growing th~re. The soil on its roots ;'Was 
vory gravelly c 

When we ha.d oujo show and meeting here in' Cook, '1 dontt.~o~. 
how many pooplo asked me: IlWht..t kind of flower is a penstamori' .. _ 
anyway?" And when they saw them,' they were rca,llysurp1"is,ed ',tl1.a.t 
they ha.dn "t known anything about them bt;;for8,. ,'So we, If.~l have to 
try and educe. te tho publio o.bou,t tbem and th'~:1r .. h{;i.b~ ts. 

My garden slopes to, the s'outh ana. I Pl£lDtad the., ponstemon$ 
among othur flowers. I put all the grand1florus in white and 



.. 
lavende~ among the iris. I have those mostly in one bed, and 
so I set those granditlorus in eve~ vacant spot, and they bloom 
~lght atter the iris quit blooming. Then I put digitalis between 
_a, ~ow ot peonies and iris. 

I try to group the penstemons as much as possible. On the 
! :west, side ot the house it gets quite hot and the' soil is ~athe~ 
,poo~. Pl~st is a ~ow ot shrubbe~, then hemerQcallls, and in 
t~ont ot those I have f. h1rsutus and back ot the hemerocallis 
,1 put P. m~rayanus. In another spot south at the house I have 
va~ious perennials. and tndr6 I put all the ~eeba Hyb~ids. Tben 
'south ot the n~xt WQlk I have Fat~ Hybrids. In the plot back ot 
the cold frames I have several rows of unilateralis. then in tront 
ot those the white one we thougntwas tubltlorus, and then a ~ow 
ot hybrid tea roses. And so allover the placd I have various 
penatamons grouped to~uther. They Qrt;I in every part at the yard. 

I have such Q conglomoration evertywhere, as I like to try so' 
" manydlt.terent tlowers that sometime. I wonder what others really 

think ot it all. Nothing formal abo\lt my garden, but I do enjoy 
it, and tho t~iends I have found because of the various flowers. 

And I will say that I don't mako any special soil preparation 
tor my penstemons any mora, as they ~eem to do better,if I just 
plant them in our garden soil. It is pretty good soil most 
places; only,near the house there is soma clay, 

We have quite a tew big trees near by, and 'so wado have to. 
,: do quite' a bi t at watering. One big elm died this past summer 

'<ana'we did hate to soe it go, but it did take up a lot at mois
f,:~,' ture out at the s011. Y4e planted a hawthorne there now and don't 

think it will get near as big. 

- - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ -
Mrs. Wm. Talbert, Minden, central Nebraska 

Most ot my penstemons cam~ t~ in gOod condition and are 
,making goo,d growth. I am very anxious to se3 all the new kinds. 
1 have l~ kinds ot~eeds planted and about allot them are comlng. 
Last yea~' s seedlings look very much alive. I transplanted a 
good many last tall. '!hey weN nlce husky plants. 

, . 
·1 lost. Cberuy (llow, Garnet, and d1g1talis. Had them on the 

east slope o.t a cav..,. I t1nd they dQ better hare plantdd on the 
level in most anyot our &011s. 

Calycosus and canescens are just thrU blooming. I fell 1n love 
w1th oalycosus. 

One of my seedling Flathead Laka bloomed in the fall, and I 
was really thrill~d. 

One at last year's 2N·carus was still bloomIng on Sept. 3. 
Most at them were in full bloom in June. Some Flathead Lake 
were stlll blooming in September, and one bc;)latdd stalk of 
m~rayanus. 

I have 17 husky plants ot the ~aba hybrids. They are now 
transplanted In the open and doing well. . - - - - -. ~ -
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Oakland uorth\Jastern IJ~br&ska 

Last .f~ll a lot of my ,penstoIDon sGQdllngs did not get tran3,'" 
plantdd ,.from thCJ temporary rows in' th~ vt)g~tabla gard"m9 Thi3y' 
are grow1ng lIke mndo .~~~io~~ in such a closoly plantod row 
has come through the second wintJr without loss. Clutai also 
bloomed gOOd last year, and this Y·:39.r th3I'Q ara only 3 plants 
103ft. Ther\;l was no loss, of ~_~~, se,t in its permanent plecd in 
1949 .. 

Aridus is a rock 
lost Itagain last 
and should stay on 

plant.. I heVd I"Jplac.Jd It thr30 times, and ., 
ye,ar. It is ond ot' .th)10v'Jli3st in bloom 
our list., 

. t' ' 

Alb0rtinus is a fine p.:;nst,;mon, 'Out rath!:;r tall and 'sl::~hd~)r;;;' , 
steDlIrWd for a rock gardt;n. 1. t is a boaut:1.ftl.l clear blue, wi tp 
good-sized bolls on ratb'.iI' f3ldndurand op~,n, flowl:Jring starns, 
from tuftS1d mata of leavaao. l dO 11,lto, it<!" 

'I got~.2J210~!!. in both da.rk blUt; ·and grayish whit,) from, 
tho same packo t 0 f soeds. I pulla d up all tho whi to OnG S .. ; 

_ Alpinus> 'whiahwas thN~ YQars in my garden, d1i)d last "'Ye~r-.. 
I h~G quitCJ a .f.Jw 'saodllngs ,though, to take its placo .. 

Thd 9:f._~b.;ir UrouR bloomod heavily, but ,to m.) w8ro very disap... " 
pointing this yoqr. ThiJY Wdre so mlx';ld with blui.ls and allklrids' 
of pink, light to Nd. ~hl)y might havd b:JGll eff~ctivG it oaol{ J! 

co lop had bo~n by its.;, If, bu't l' j'u,,S,t donttlike 6. mixture lIke, 
that. They were very d.ifferert from tria be~utiful blue glabars 
and alpinus tm t I used to h&Vd; , I 'WOUld hEwe se~ rc. ted the 
different glabers 7 but spring oame latt:l and all the speoies 
bloomed at onoe, making tho garden work oome all at once too. 

M.y speciosus sprawled this year. 'rooorowded, I gUdsSIl 
----,., " !, ' 

I had a few halli too, with bells as big as those of d1gita';' 
Ii s on very low grasslike tufts.., , 

A gOOd n~ber of my penstemons h~ve been dying in spite of 
all I tried to do for them" I hClve oome to the conclusion I must' 
h2ve starved sam':) of them" L~st summer I held 9. ra thdr large" 
group of subglabar seadlings'below' an old pe t~rdd-out manure 
pile co It was the only placd avs.ilabla for pl~nting. I nevar 
lost a plant.., All bla omed profusely <) I cut 911 bnck last faIr'; 
and seemingly all h&Wd wintered very wall., They are on slightly 
raised ground and get light shade in late f~fternoonQ 

I am wOrk~ng on record sheets of species by groups, to fill 
in from sdeds to see dpOds ,.if possib~e. I o';lnnot roe oall D.. leaf ... ' 
shape or colors ,bymem0:r:-y.. . 

-. . ~ '; . ~ .. ".. '-.:- - - ~ .. .. .. ~ -- ... ... 
Mrs. Davidl:),Chmidt ·(.H.dsl<iant, l\ju:.rsery)., Sftrona l ,Wiscona1n 
------------,- • ".' '. '!" 

This year at my' nursdry 1. s~id OVdr 200 'pensttb~onsJ ns.tion""" 
w1dt:t) . 'rtJ.ey weJ.1t1 a combinu.tj.o:n of unilat~ra.l,{s,· gran'difiorus,and,,· 
a.lbidus. (The 'albidus .ad,eds cume f,:rom, vh~rokad CClu.nty, 'Pki'a.) ': 
Gardeners seem to: liled this, :1;i,sSor~dnt. , ' " ,. 

, I have sentiVlr,. i3amlett StHJds oJ an intt3'resting dlgitnl1-s th!:lt 
may be naw to his gardvn.. It .. h '?oS proven h~rdy l:-n this ~teQtion ,for 
ovaI' twenty y~arse' 
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~s. A. Jaeger, western Wisconsin 

I had:a very nice showing of anr,1lStifol1us. They cUd· not 
have to.~e transplanted, because they were seeded where ~ wanted 
them.' 1 have a lovely plant ot barrettae, in a sunny, wall
drained, spa.t. 

I kept ·richardson! in my south rock wall for years and also 
had a few self-sown seedlings, but finally lost it. 

1 am planning to seed more ·penstemons this fall. Eventually 
I should. have a s.howing. 

- - - . ~ - . - ~ - - --
Mrs. R. J. Duncomb, Luvorn.J , southwest Minnesota .. ,,~. 

We had ano·thor splendid panstemon Ydar again. The dry weather 
hasn't hurt the new soedlings a bit. The ones I set out from 
Rapp's seed bloomed beautifully. 'llhere W3N some lovely pink and 
N,se on~s, also digitalis and ono finally identified ss barbatus -
vary rod. and pretty. The cobaeas seem to be the. only ones which 
nee.d,stak1ng. The brandegi were just as pretty as ever, very 
easily rec'ognized by their lusty growth and stout numerous flower 
stalks. They are long lived, I f1nd; but 1 cannot say as much for 
the" • .bite grand1florus, which Ida not like as well as the pure 
p1nkvar~e, ty. 

The shell-leavedn1 t1dus completely passed out and left no 
seedlIngs. The ones which are 131 ther nl tldus typlcus or augusti
fOlius did very well and are lovely. I almost feel as though 
there are some of both varieties among them, as the descriptions 
at each were evident 1n that bed. . , 

Eriantherus is long lived with me. A shrubby dwarf I have 
had sev~ral years hasn't bloomed as yet, but is very hardy. 

Many people seem to be interested inpenstemons now. '1 sell 
quite a tew seeds at what I have most ot. They do so well for 

·me wlth very llttle care. I surely love penstemons, and they 
seem to. love me. - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - - ~ 

Mrs. Ruth M. Johnson, Fargo, central North uakota 

Grandlflorus seems to last about three blooming years here. 
It w11l have a splke or two the first time, then perhaps half 
a dozen the seco'nd year, then the third year it reverts to a 
single stalk' or so., indicating that it is pretty well washed up. 
This 'ls my impression tram El more or less casual observation ot 
establlshed plantings. However, this year I fully intend to 
13 stabllsh a new test bed the. ~ I can study more carefully .• 

Fresh spikes. of this species are lovely for outting. A friend 
at ours who has a definite kriackof tastof~ arra~gement ~ade a 
beautiful baskdt bouquet. at mixed flowers wi til lavender and white 
grl;;lnd1.flo·ru.s ,and cspuris. iris at tho top for height, and with pink 
and whIte peonies at thabase. It was &O:rgdOUS', Qut was planned 
to fea tiare the spurias particularly j' and· the . P'1n~terrions ref:l.lly 
stole the show .... Ml-9re.people inquired about thern .. than about the 
spurias that we waN. tryiJ?g to "popularize. 
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I have notic0d a. sort of rust occasionally on grandlflorus, 

but it has been my impl'~ssion that it occurred mostly on older 
plants that wero pretr,y well OVi;.1r age and spent anyhow ~ 1::)0 I've 
tria d no rem.:w.i;;.l measure S.l' but lldr' ... :Hy pulled up and di Bearded 
the offending plants" 

l'he whl,to grandiflorus S66ms mUC11 l(;>ss rugged than the laven
der. It doo;;m!t seom to se.:..d its0lf quit0 so lavishly. At.lee,st 
I have only a few. 

I had good bloom from the grs..ndiflorus-murrayanus cross. 
Thert.: was quite a bit of' v':lri[~tion in Id8, and flow3rs. Some. 
ware tall, up to 5 or 6 fe0t, but a bit spn:,wling$ some short" 
only a foot tall. The color rangad from salmon to core.l to 
bright red.. All wer.;;; richly color'Od in the 'twi, and all qui te 
pre tty, I thought.. Garden call;) 1'3 We re ·911 much intor'.;; stod .. 

I agree thClt p,,:mst3mons aro short livod. for tb,e most part. 
I think our soil is too good for thGnn" 

- -
Mrs;" rVla.£j ori0 Ans tadt, c~ntr~l North Dakota 

Grandiflorus was beautiful this year, blooming over· a lOflg 
period,,·· as it· wa.s cool a.nd there was a. lot ot' rain when they 
bloomed.. 'rhey looked dead last fall, but came up again this 
spring, the old plants stronger ~.t1an ever, and hundreds of self-

.¥own seedlings" I exchanged sO many of them wi th friends, Includ ... 
7~lBme wh'o didn't ever] know wha t penste!llons were. They wrote later 
how well 'they grew ar:.a. how pI'etty they were in bloom. I have 
been tr-Yl.hg to get those friends interested in other varieties, 
and have succeeded in ,sev31'al C8.8'08.1 to the point that they ask 
wnere they can ge t ,see d~ . , 

l' brought my first grt<n,diflorlls plants in thirty yes.rs ago, 
from very sandy sul1" .l!}:ley didn't even wilt,. I never bother 
wi th my grandiflorus, ,a~ th~y &re so hardy and never wintar-kill. 
All the years I ·V<::I had .them the y have seeded. and made 11'e.w pla.nts 
each year &long with k~dpingthe old ones. 

, I set abou tadoz,en gr8ndii'10rus ort the uppo I' or W3 s t side of 
a coulee, and now they.havC seedtd until both sides of the coulee 
are covered wi th the plants. But the re are :r;,one" in tin-) coulee. 
That would Indicat'.'3 ths.t there the lack of good. draipage caused 
thorn to rot. 

- - ... - -
;:)outheast ;:)o1..lth Dakota 

I did Dot gatJ:ler' penstem,:ms this summer or even get a good 
picture of one ,out, boy; did I ever dES penst8i110I1S -- on a 
12-1111.1e climb aiong the Garder: ~vall in CHacier pa.rk. Th,e be st 
ones were very purple-dark, c;rowinga.bout a toot high, .. with many 
stems ill a clump_ 'They wore so exceedingl-y floriferou8 and the 
stems so close to ther that tne whole slope was a solid mass of 
purple .I:l~ey t;reVi whe revsr we rounded a aUI've vd ths.n opr;~n 
slupe above us, a soreebaSi3, wile re you could S8i:l tl::ere is a 
snowslide every sprin~, and plenty of water running over their 
.fes t ~ 
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I should like. you to know that I am trying in some ways to be 
worthy 'of those of you who delve deeply into the lore of the pen
stemon. spec.1es. This year I had wonderful bloom from grandiflor
us, both white and common, brandegi .. glabsr, unl1ateralis, 
gracilis, and d1gitalis. I gathered seed from all but digitalis, 
and ha.ve been distributlng them to friends far and wide. 

I have found that you certainly oan treat penstemons (at least 
grandiflorus) too roughly, too. tiince I feared that my rIa t 
black garden soil would be entirely too rich· for,penstamons, I 
planted several seedlings . of grandiflorus on top of one of my rook 
gardens, which is always exceedingly dry. To be fair, it is also 
~p. the, shady side until c1.ose to noon .. though the re stof the, day 
j.t reoeives full hot sun, as it is on the west side of some ~ver
gr,ee,ns. The so11, too, is pi cked and hard. The rest of tPe plants 
were. put in a row in my garden at the same time last year. This 
year;'ev.ery garden plant bore heavily, while not one in the, rock 
garqenthrew up a bloom spike or even made a large rosette. 
W:aber~ on the other hand, has g1 ven me remarkably profuse blos
soming for several years, although the only ·d1ffeNnce in location 
is ,that the latter gGts· en hour or two more of direct sunlight • 

. li,nother contradiction is in the performance of gracilis on a 
flat, black-soiled spot .. when its native habit.at wason top of the 
red rook of our granite dells wi th only an inch or two of soil to, 
cover its roots. Of courst}, its lifd-span may be shortened a 
grdat deal in such a spot, but at present it seems happy •. 

The top of my rOCk garden is the only spot on my place from 
which I've !,layer lost a penstemon. True, it is not the spot for 
them as .far as looks are conoerned; but on it or around it·, where 
the soil is poor and a midsu.rnme r baking 1s usually the order of 
the day, seems to bo the situation which as;sures longevity to· 
penstemons. The original grandiflorua which seeded itself in 
the odgp of the grawel thero must now be entering its sixth year. 
The new seedlings I set on top of the rOCk garden last summer are 
alive Y6t. 1hey did not bloou last year whon those in the rich 
garden so11 did, but those on tho rock garden are all vo, while 
only two piece s out of a dozen plants in the garden row are alive. 
Unile teralis are all gone in that same garden spot, and also in 
the rich border, but b1'andogi in thE;) sume row in the gardt}n all 
lived. 'fuat does point to the !'blooming themselvds to death in 
rich groul1dl't theory, doe sn It it 'l 

... - --------
Mrs. Clara Ban~s, Grand Island contral Nobraska 

The soason this year was about two weeks late with everything. 
Only two penstemons were in bloom on May 23. By June 10 nearly 
all were blooming, in a glorious purade, which lasted about a 
month. A few continued on into SUlJilrler and fall. 

Most kinds of panstemons had ahundant bloom this y";;"'1', but 
heavY rains spoiled many of them so quiokly. They set seed in 
api tv of rains, maldng iii. fl.;l.ir crop.. All wer0 saved for the seed 
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Flathe.ad. Lake"bloOlIl'!l'dgloriou.sl'Y tL,is yj':.~r.Thaywere 2-yeait ,I 

plants. One growrifrom a cutting in the spring Of'1'947 had '22 "' 
stems of bloom, ml:lklng a fin0bi'g plant a foot across __ It ,would " < 

make so many divisions if' I LCi,jded thJ.m. I didn't lose any ple.nts'; 
thru the w1nte'r,jlso' this spaci3s must be vdry hllI-dy. It sh'ould b~, 
coming from 1Y.Lontano.. It c..;rtalnly is u trea'suro, and is rapidly 
bdcoming a f'av,ori to with us. All the plants W'Jre allowed to go, 
to SGJd, so evoryono in th0socioty c's.n get a start in a few yjars~. 
They ar3 vary easy 'to, handle o.tariy- stag;) of growth~ .Watch for a ' 
break in < color among tham., ,. h\ 

Sorne at the Flathead 'Lake plants look more like barbatus, with' 
e. long spike of blossoms, some 'about two feet tall. I am glad to' ',' 
hear that Mrs. ',rl;)rnhard has a dwarf type" Ferhaps she o art help
start US ,vvith cuttings" I also hope that Anna Johnson is making 
outtings of he'I- miniatuf-Et fO'nIl of Flatheadltake. It sounds so 
gaud. ~ome of my plants were less than a f'oattall, and had.a , 
bracket kind of bloom instead 'of the be.rbatus type, wi th the same" 
size and color of flowers. ' <, 

twme people 'report JrlatheadLake as sprawling, but here it is 
stiff and upright. There must ·be something letcking in the soil 
that causes it to sprawl~ Ithi.nk it likes more moisture tha:n 
other kinds, but it does very well in a dry looation, for it' he,s ,; ", 
e. large root system. Eaoh branc:p. roots down as 1 t rises 'from the 
crown and'can be taken ot~ for a new plant if desired. Even 
spring seedlings had these roated branches when I transplanted 
them this f8.11~ ,A few seedlings 1;>J,gomed in i':I:ept. and Oct. One 
had purple blossoms and made a few seedo.' 

Bridges1;. seems to be tender here. In~ver can get it thru the 
"Winter. Seedlings make nioe sturdy plants, but fail re gardless 
of metnods of handling ~h~m, OVd~ winterQ 

I had pinifolius seed. a.oma up, but the seedlings didn't l'iva 
long. They were-s-uoh frail little things. Coming from the South, 
they may need more warmth when they are emsll. Would like to .. ,try',' 
1. t again. '.. , . . . 

I have lost s.eaciosus again. I oall 't. get it to live long" 
enough to bloom. I wonder if it could be that it :resents our 
sandy soil" Yv'1l1 keep trying, hOwever •. It sounds 'like one, or' 
the good kindS. . 

~andet'ji .. was in full sun, but sprawled,anyway~,.;Gt:p.erwise it, 
:1s a Vdry lovely one .. It is short··livpd for some;rea~on, ,usUtl.,lly 
dying after produclne:; seed. Will try cutting, blossQ~a. o·ffto· 
give plant more strength... . , " 

'r'he plants from neomexio'anus seed o.ontt look like' an'yunilater"", -. . 

alj.s I ever saw, which somdoLdoompared it toOl The leaves are 
smaller, the flowers spaced farther ap~rt--a fadadpinkthatloo.ks 
'Washed out. 1 dictn 1t·care much for it,~.· It1s";not slio·wY;eriougn. ," 
I had about a dozan 'plants, 0.1.1 nlike as· fur, as Tooul'd sea,. 411 
died promptly after blooming. 

The hybrids. of g·re.:ndlfloruff and murrayanus see:m more. susc,eptible 
to brown spot than otheI"types~ It might ba'bdst to spra.y them 

every ten days' with bOrdeaux m:txtul~ . to p'revdnt rt, I'9.ther',than 



I'llt "', 
~r,ing to C~~ It,att.~ they get lt~ B~~n spot wlll klll pen
,temons. It ~ot all our ~eb~and Fate hyb~lds last lea~ ln the 
seedbe-d:;' Lt, i$ woraeln we't weather. hirautus, digitali&. and 
smalll 'were' atfeoted: by it this' summer, but survived. It is 
ce.rrl~uiover,winter on,'old tollage. , 

I .. ,f'ound lotsot sa1f'''sow~ seedllngs where the E1nk grand1flor-
2 were, to ~ve us a·starttor another sea:son. , 

Theone- that 141". Rapp'sent out a, tew years ago as "Dwart blue" 
was ,angustito-ll,:,-s. It 1s one of the bright blue, early-flowering 
ones. that loo.ks S'O lovely near a clump ot Alyssum saxatile, 
Basket ot: Gold'. 

Little virens is a lovely small one. I had three clumps of 
it'thls spring. It ls such a nice blue, but not as bright as 
albertinus1 which I 'saw at the pensteIDon meeting at'Mrs. Saeba's. 

Ovatus is another tine 'blue-tlowgred one, 20 inches tall, and 
a tine out tlower. Thetoliage, in neat'rosettes, is attractive 
the year around. Bluetlowersare not as plentiful as other 
colora. so are treasured tor this reason, as well as being a good 
dependable species to~ all-over gardennee'ds.·, 

Albidus is a n1ce nOB,t, plant" wl:t~l t$ ~tiff,upright ,stems 
at bloom. It is a ~'Ck ga'rdan tref;\sure. It is not always pure 
whi te, but there are white' on6;S to ;be had~ .. ,This is one of the 
natives ot Nebraska. 

Richardson! seems pe'rtectly hardy he:pe:,~ ,My· plants are three 
years old.. Two were pink, one mo,re lavender-blue, an odd color. 
They have a woody base, and new shoots '..start out . frOm 'thi's base' 
in the spring. New growth is red and very Pl'Elrtty·. TheY' are 
easily started by cuttings.. The.topall died back during the ' 
winter. They bloomed from late July ,until t.rozen, seedin'gfor 
the tirst time. . .. " 

The eastern specie~. do wall for us. - They are- as ea'sy to grow 
as our ,own na ti ve s, and I like .. them ve ry much. 

lJlts1tali~ grows in a very low meadow here, andlVir. ,Coughlin 
sai.d it grow's in swampy places in Michigan, so it doesb.eed' more 
mOisture than mo'st penstemons. But it has done well in dr'y . 
locations. It is ane otour tavori tes,b·otll. foz. o~ttitig' and for 
borders. " .. ' 

All my smalli plants lived without protection of any kind in 
an open bed northeast of the house. I noticed that the plants 
still had the red-brown veining in the leaves in February. This 
might be a distinguishing mark." I!3aw i,~, in bloom at the 'Cook 
meeting and didn't like it as well as I expec~ed t.o.· The flow
ers were too pale pink. 

All my calycosus and canescens pla~ts.died out ~llring tp,e 
winter. We had a hundred-mile wind h€fl"e in lViaroh, classed as. a 
hurricane by the Weather Bureau, something unusual in our inland 
state s. 

A p'ink hirsutus would be lovely' indeed. ~ dwar~plnk one 
grew in my seed bed several years ago" but I los,t i·t when I 
divided it tor increase. It was from ~rs. aabb under the name ot 
pygmaeus. 
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I, i?~s~t. 'my old plants, o~ Garnet an~ &loxl;n,oldes ln the g~~ur~:' .'~ 
house~ 'as usual. They di~d suddenly. ,Maybe I watered them toct1F1 •·4

" 

often. ,cu;.ttings. stuc~ right in the gr ourio. , in' spring art) an' easy 
way to propagate it. Lena L:)eeba gave'me a nice young plant of: 
Garnet on J.una 3 •. It made a big plant, but was rather sprl3.wl-y. 
The blossoms were a nice slze- and color. I am wlntering the old~ 
plant 'UlJ.der a be-skat or' ia!lvas ou~side, 'and have brou'ghtyoung· 
plants in Tortrie winter. >1' had about a dozen plants 'or' glox- " 
lnoides, but only one l:Hoomad. l~one'are' alive' now~ It 1's l'ove-:; 
ly but notdependabls'3xcept when grown as an:annual. 

Harbour"iis iusty here~but I lost fremonti and fl11formis--
plants that' iY1r~ Priest' sent durin:; his· trip west :lastsummer:' i 

Uintahensia was lavender ana I didb. 't 'care·for it. .; ' .... 7; --
Tb.e !!.l.rubby~nste~~ are s'uchtlcuties,'l but :i liaven't 

learned. to" grow' the~ here. . Possibly they resent sandy soil, OZ-" 

ars shallow roa.ted and dry out during winte r~ I be·lleve Myrtle; 
Hebert mentioned having heavy gumbo soil. That maybe the rea .. -" 
son the shrubby ones tail entirely for her. It might contain. 
salt or· sOme' other mineral they can't 'tolerate. Our sandysol~l .;.:" 
presents some other·problem. ,It lets the, rOQ,ts dry 9ut, or,ma.y'QE) 
lacks something they need,'s,s,'a different type of bact~ria live, ' 
in it tb,an-ln heavy: soi],.; o~ c],.ay. SQ~I'.' 

Do you suppose pink penstemons are more tricky than other 
colors2 They never seerii'ashuSky or' last as" long. J: have lost 
nearly all the pink:-Sl'apdiflopus that we broue;;ht in lai3t yearo 
I am wond~ring if larger plants resent moving mora· than husky 
seedlings. It seems that way. 

Linari,a m-aGedonica, 'which some call tlhardy snapdragon," a 
stiff-stemmed'plantwith·pretty'folia.ge and good y~llpw flowers, 
goe s . well wi th penstamons., ,ei the.r in the border or as cut flow, .. 
ers.. Itbl~o.l1lstha second year from seed. 

kenstemo~'plQnts saldom di~ after being trans~lanted iri mid
summer" ~ll plants are mOr'e difficult to move early in the 
season, fOr us . at leas't.. ,Those" 't"z,a:nsPlanted in June went' dor
mant until fall. The on~ s moveq. in July s'tClo..d' it much better, . 
were iarger, ahd started growing sOQner. 

We have' had penstemons planted .in tht! asparagua bed" where 

" 

the soil is ve.ry rich. 'rhey bloom .wonderfully there, but are ,,' ", 
short lived, dying afte I' producing seed.. I-anstemons are not, , 
heavy feeders" I supPQ~e.thay haye mostly grE.!.ss to grow with 
in their natural habitat," but they l1v'elonger that way~ The 
ones in our gravel pile have lived the iongdst ... The rOC1ts are. 
in soil belOW thre~ inches of gravel. It is not rich, but'they 
bloom wonderfully. I think they are alpinus. 

Jtenstemons appreOia.te more ~un th£l.TI they get in some' gardens. 
Trees get big 80' quicklY and take all the roam in a yard., We 
cut a. few of ours out, for the FOQ·ts grab all the fertilizer and 
moisture available .. - I have never fOUld penstt;)mons growing among 
trees In their: natural h3b1tat, but always' out in the open, on 
slightly raised locations, perhaparaised only a few 1nohea, 
where watt;)r could not collect around them. 
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r doubt if penstemons really like hot weather, but they will 

endure it, usually going dormant till it's oooler or rain oomes. 
wee plants just seem to sit tight and wait for proper oonditions; 
then go on growing as tho nothing had happened. A wise provision 
by Mother Nature. 

A friend in Kansas praises sawdust muloh for pdnstemons in hot 
weather .•.. Itkeeps the ground coo·l and mOist, thus helping to keep 
the roots alive and send up new growth for wintering over. It's 
worth t.·rying to S6':;} how 1 t works in our gardt1ns. '" 

I had to laugh at Myrtle tolling about sitting on a box out 
in the gardon mak1ng note s on penstdmons, to the wonderment of 
the neighbors.' r do the same thing and just let the neighbors 
wonder, ,for r do a lot of oheck1ng reoords. One has to do that 
to ketipthem straight -smd up to date,. 

l?enstamons 1laVd a.lways bedn beautiful, but people just didn't 
reall zetney could 0", grown in gar-dtms, !:LS we are doing. 

I want to grow as many kinds as possiblti, just to see what 
they aN; then carryon with th·a ondS I like bast, 'if they do 
well in 'our gar&1n. I like the taller ones for borders. 

Experimenting lsth13 spioe added to everyday fare, so let" s 
all try all sorts of things. We might stumble on to sOIni:1thlng 
good •. A rod cobaea,' for inatanoo. Wouldn It that be something? 

- .. - .... ... ..... - ....... 
Mrs. James Crawford, S£l.ak!ltoa.n, Canada 

In July Wd made a motor trip to wnver. Th\;} panstGmons surely 
put on a gorgeous dIsplay, Everywhclro th-Jy W0re in bloom--tall 
ones, short on13s, and all lo,aded. WhGn roturning homJ in August 
We) didnttsae avon on" plant in bloom.. A nal~"or went to Van
couver about th(~ same tilll0 as we left and she said the hills in 
Idaho wore just a picture with the penstemons. In tho Canadian 
Rockies at Jaspl;)r the penst0mons on the cut road banks were 
enough to fairly take your breath awa7. Thoy were not by the 
doz'ens, but by tho hundreds. Th0re w"r€,. patches an aore or so 
in extont and many, many such po. tchl.:l s. We also found many single 
spac;imdns. 

The peristemons that bloom~d in my gardon last year all died 
during the wintor, as tha wind whippod tho snow away from th-J 
pla:q.ts. 

- - -. 

Mrs. lYlvrtle lie be rt Denton, central Montana. 

l~ot only is each garden an 1ndividual problem, but each 
season seems to bring different conditions and totally different 
resulta. ~pring was at least three weeks later here, resulting 
in no early p6nstemon bloom; but, un tne other hand, penstemons 
bloomedoontinu.ously from JULe on, wit.tl man:y throwing up new 
bl>Jom shoots in mid-8I:Jptember •. 

I usually find quite e. few casualtIes in the penstemon beds 
in the spring. The plants that too,k the worst beating this time 
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were on a raised bank, where I thought they would have super
drainage. aut the bank was ,too exposed. and the winds blew the 
snow away, causing the pens·temons to suffer, whl1ein more pro- , 
tected places t he snow lay ·deep a nd the plants wintered well.. 
I depended to a lar.ge degreti on the snow ,cover. Unless one has "': .*' 
lived in the "wide open spa ces ll it is hard to realize just what 
those winds can do~ 

A disastrous hl;lil storm occurred in early July, and hurt the 
penstemons some, but not nearly so badly a s it di-d the delphin
iums and such things. 

Most of the penstemons started to bloom in the second week 
in July, which is, unusually late even for this section.. B'orvar"'"c 
ious reasons I had no blooming size plants of the earliest kinds, 
like ni tidusy this yeur. The first to bl'Jom were ,erocerus, in 
June, , three small plants thfit differed from each other in size 
and shade of blooms, but fill were tin:r and in lavender tone s •. 
Procerus types are cute little dwarfs, though, and make a nice 
edga, in front of taller plants.. One Ws. s very dwarf a nd the others 
6 to 8 inches tall. I have some trouble getting the seeds of the 
procerus group to germina te, tho these little plants seem sturdy, 
once they are started~ 

The barba tus and tor'reyl plants died back to the roots during'· 
the winter E.<nd I thought they were dead, but they came out a gain 
in the spring. 

Flathpad Lake is one of my most dapendable ones o It didn tt 
even lose any l.J8.ves", The y redd0ned up pr0ttily in the cold ' 
we£lther. ThE; only plants tha t died were on that vdnd·o. swept ridge; 
but so did ·most af the othe r plants thepe.. ' 

Fl8.th~ad Lake stElrtodto bloom in June and gave two months of 
continuous bloom, · sanding out new flowtir spr(;iYs all suw.rn0r 9 It 
was cut ciown by hail once, bu.tc D-me oack quickly. It has given 
mti lots ,of pleasure this ye ~rand a ttracte d quite a bit of atten
t.ion~ Most of the: bloom was, r:os c -pink; but thdre were SOme plants 
in a vivid orangy st.).ade, and ~me W6.SE.< soft pink with pronounced 
white guide lines on tlle , lowG;:r lip. ' Tne plants were upright 'and 
sturdy, in spite of more th~ri the usual rainfall. ' 

Tn.::: mora I groyvthis penstemon, thtl b e tter 1 liko 1 t~ Where3s 
procGrus is a clusterhGa d, FIc-thElL. d Lako h &s' sprays (panicle s) 
with e a ch individut;.il bloom held· aut on a long pod16~1<> The typi
c al flow0r color is rod #4 on the Fischer chart" the lower lip 
llnedwith d a rke r red, the throa t a lmost whit~ 1nsiOO a nd with 
yellow fuzz an the .lowe r lip. The flowers are approxlm,i t d ly 
1; in. long by 3/4. in. widd. The plants grov~ like weeds and come 
easily from , soed" some tim0 s h 8ving a few blooms the ' firstYeo.r .. 
Mine se t, ,secd heavily this year, the first ' tiJllQ I'v0 had more than 
one or two. sc s tto r 8d pl ants ,of this sfB cle s to 'set seed .. 

C)dvera 1 plG.nts of wha t I b;)lia vt3 Sl.l!·} b a rbf:.ttus torruL~ bl o ymed 
nicely (\ 'lhe flowers were slim and oran ge, sparsely strung along 
slender stems,20 , i :r:. .or so h i gh . It wa s s'ome wha t s pr awly d:tlr1ng 
the rainy weather, but straightened up a s it got hot and dry. (We 
had about one week the. t c ould be ca lled hot and dry.) These are 
the plants tha t I got from helen Barrows, of cianta Fe, I-Jew lVie.x~co. 



For. the, ·.~fl~s·t: ~1ine' I had -'ba,1'batus andFl~th~adL~ke blooming 
at the same ~!me'i ;'0 I could eompare them. Tho' it· 1s hard to 
put the d1tferenc.!t IIi 'words,' 'yet when you look. at:them·,· the whole 
typeot,.plant is different', 'the shape of flower and habit ot 
growth. . . , . 

·arande,gi beg~n bloom~ng in June. ~he older plants wera earl
ier! .to, b.lo~.~nd 'showeathe cle'ar ·blue lips a.ndwhi te in the 
throa·t whioh I particularly like •. The young plantswhioh 1"01 .... 
lowed.showed a wide variation in color, many having blue to 

. purple. lips :wi ~~pink .01' lavender in the throat·, more purple than 
·1 . like .. I ,h~ve no·t solve'd the reason for this yet~ The old' .... w 

plants -had. the true 'azure blue that I have been trying for ten 
'Years 'to keep. A couple had a firie' dark blue that is almost uni
form' in the entire flower. 'They bloomed abundantly. The fiI'st 
oro·p.· of bloom had much 'darker color than .the second crop" which 
was Just at its be'st on Aug. 28.. ~urprisingly enough, evon the 
plants whiohwere th.en full of se-ed stalks. were still sending up 
Numerous second bloom stalks. 'rhe later bloo.m stems were not 
quite so tall as the first ones •.. 
...... ' In spite o·f the weokly heavy rains, brandegi stood up woll 
·he~. . Many peo:ple rapa.rt· it flopping, ,for them. I honestly think 
that is the result of too much moisture. MY plants don't flop 
until they get old and infir.m--maybe the fourth year or so. 

Cne plant volunteered against the east side of the cold frame .. 
This bit o.f protection gfJ;ve it an "~dded vigor'. It was very full 
o.f flowers and the 00101' was fine. I shall save seed from this 
one and hop6 that it 'doesn ft seed itself to death. In the middle 
of last winter (Feb. 20} I noticed tbl t the leaves were still 
green QO the old bloom stems. Apparently brandegi appreciates 
a little shelter from the wicked weather that we have hera~ 

,'.lhere 1s a big d1ff'erence in the various strains of' brandegi, 
so many have told me'. I had mine for a long. time before I joined 
the penstemon fans. The seed came originally from Winnipeg, and 
it varied a lot in color, from lavender shades to a pure blue 
with milky white. tube. I liked the blue best and saved seed from 
only that color, cutting all others as blooms faded. That went 
on for several gen(Jrations, until finally it 'came quite true tQ.o 
color. Now I don It often h&ve any other color but blue exoept 
in extremely wet weather. I have gotten so used to that color 
that I have invariably given it as tho aocepted color for bran
de~, but reports from other places don't ag~a. Whether local-

. i ty affeots color, or whether it is in the strain, I wouldn't know. 
Brandegi is practically indestructible anywhore for'me, wet 

yea~s or dry. It has its prefarenc~s" but it gives some return 
under almost any conditions. 

Glabor bloom~d'continuously from July on, and new bloom spikes 
were still oponing'in late ~pt0mber, after hard frosts had cut 
dawn many of the garden flowers. This spuclas also stood up well 
a~inst ·our rains. 

I have this trom four sources and like to compara them. I 
also have thred glaber roseus groups, but this year I did not 
have glaber rOSdUS which showed the true rose color of the 
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original plants that I h~d. ~eods from my own ga~don and a couple 
o,ther sources have all produced blue-purple variations. Blue 1s '" 
very dominant in glaber. 

L had glaber bloom the first year from seed once, but don't 
like it to do that here, because it comes late and the frost 
catches it just in the peak of its bloom. It wou~d be fine to 
have it do that in places where the season is longer. 

,.: >~: ~ . F 
Glaber and brandeg;i. are so much, alike that, though I can tell~, 

them apart in the ga.rden, it is impossible for me to tell just ' '~; 
how they difrer.. Generally speaking, brandegi is heavier and 
more robust ll its leaves mo;re glossy and wider, wl,th a more 
pronounoed petiole. 

I lost all my unilat.eralis in 1948 and at long last' had a few 
in bloom this yearo 1 -ha'v'ti missed them so muoh.It' used to be 
perfeotlyperenn1al with me when w~ had dry yeaps, but now about 
three years is its limit. 

I appreciate the discussion which w;; have been having in dlf~ 
ferent robins un the members of tne' Glabar, Group, as that is the 
groUp that thrives best here, and the one I would like to spec
ialize in. 'Thore are so many little pOints that ~st1nguish' 'the 
different memba rs of the clan to the expe rlenoed, but it is all 
a good deal of a mystery to thase of us who are not in that class. 

I had goud germination frohi seeds of .s..~..£<!!!10~~~ in i,ts dif
ferent colors and hybrids, and the seedlings loqk well. 

My biggest surprise of the season was the wintering beaut;l
fully, then the husky growth, and lastly the blooming of clu1«(f~. 
It belongs to the Spectabiles group, whi-ch have a reput~tion qt 
being rla,t too hardy. Mrs. 'Considine wrote me thatclutei is til 

much more adaptable garden plant with,hor than pa1m.eri., It rna~es 
more, compact clumps,and:'doesn't,bave tbe prowningof thq fOliage. 
So apparently' in clute! ,Wd he,vo" an unusual:J.y good member of' the" 
group. The 'colors were' tantalizingly. cUff~rept too, ... ;"a, bright 
pink that is d1 fferent trom o,ther pinks, with an odd tone of 

. orango in it. Iliko,t.he silvery green of its connate leaves-
and their neatly ~s'e:~r:a.te ':ed,ges o ' "," , " ",. , . 

Ji'a,lmeri 'lived through on:" ,wi!,lter forme, but d19 d 'out after 
bloOiing~ I It .i s t ruggl '3 d" unhappily thru, as~~son or t1JO, but 1s 
not a success here,~' ,':'~.: """'" 

Eriranthdrus,,falled to bloym this year, though I 'have a nice 
olump of seemingly' tl;lrifty piants. ' 

• The Oza:r:~-E..0~ doesntt lik~ b'loritana too well, but I ke:3p 
trying the urdinar~'~or.m, whiCh ,seams to be' a bit tougher. 

In t.he iast wet;'lk inJ:i1uy I made a trip d!-:wm into Wyoining 'and' 
saw m~:ssds ot blue ponstdrD.OnS, which! bE\llove w,are the riitfdus. 
type that most 'of" 'us ar<.;: familiar with. I. am sur·;} no gardon 
display can rival "na:tura IS. This' year seemed tv be uspecially 
g.oad tor nitidus. VVd don't havo it growing closlj by Denton, but 
I was lucky enough to .,S\;N it in othe r pls.c...; s whon it was uti ts 
peak. 
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.r ·notio.edov." t~.).ietrip th~ t t,Ll<:l Pdn~temons9.1 ways freqU.'.jnted 

the points, or ~ol:J,.s:or, ba,nks,;)v;;:n tt.l.ough the soil thercCI looks 
tv be perfect .. -a grand sandy loam of bruwnish color and goad tex
ture, neither too ,h\:if:.\VY pOI' too light. 

On·' tliis tz>lp I alsv found a penstemon which I have been hunt
ing tor many 'yea.'l!'s. "Once' I cJllected it in the Arrow Creek 
bpakes, about' 30 'm.iles distant from my home. It is, I believe" 
n:1tidus tlPicus; with, ,the fa.miliar clear blue bluums, produced 
so generously On"s. 'small:plant, 'but the leaves are more fleshy, 
spatulate, and bluishln color, ,than the type that I have secured 
from other sources., ':The plant :1s dwarfer and more compact, the 
spikes or bloom held erect. The ones that I collected then 
bloomed themselves to death and the seeds it set were probably 
not, matured suffie'iently; in any case they failed to germinate 
and I lost my fav'orite. At that time I had only my own limited 
kn'owledge or 'pe'nstemons to rely on; SQ :1 t VHlS not until discus
sion in the AF~ robins that I knew what the species probably was. 
Eveh then I could not relocate it, eitherthrQugh the seed ex
chang~' or search in the old region where I had first found it. 
So it was a special delight to find thtl same spa cies growing on 
the Wyoming hills. I secured plants and moved them safely, but 
la.ter wet weather seems to have destroyed them. liowevez>, I shall 
keep on trying until lance again have that specitl$ growing in 
my garden. It is a.n exquisite flower • 

. ' 

On that trip I also saw banks covered with the erect spikes 
of albidus, see~ngly very happy on the steep cut banks of raw 
earth, where little \jlse grew.. Flants which I brought home with 
me bloomed nicely and were thrifty pla.nts this fall. I noticed 
that with·this speoies, as with nitidu~, the plants were always 
on steep slopes. 

I am awfully glad to have seeds of flavescens. for- the exchange. 
I think these little olusterheads in pale yellvw have been gross
ly maligned. Anna Johnsonts dJ:scription of flavescens sourds 
lovely. I saw confertus at Orrie rourion's,whore i:t had form3d 
thick mats and sent up 'numerous stems of bloum. 

, Transplanting penstemons does not seem tv be difficult. The 
pla.nts th~t I tQok from VVyQming were dug wi th a. ball of dirt, 
wrapped in newspaper, and pack.;jd in my long-suffering suitcase. 
!]."wo days later, when I go,t homG, th<;;,;y were just as fresh uS when 
dug. I set them in the gu.rden, wat0red them lightly, and shaded 
them for a cQuple days, and they never minded boing moved. They 
hit some awi'ully wet weather, including a heavy June snow; but, 
aside from some outer leaves rQtting off, they seemed none the 
worse. 

I Wl.oIuld like tv try th;;) eElstern speoi;; s h3re, but th() S(H~ds 

of thusa sp.Jcl<::Jsdorl 't eVclrl gel"minut(;;l for ill!;,},. ThQt is ,one of 
the mYbterli3s I hi;:lve not yet solv.;;d., I hud a very f\jw comE: up 
this spring, and they died while in :iln early s~ug;). I ,suspect 
tile air is t.;u dry, and (jith.Jr th'J sO,vds sprout Elnd die bGtQ~j 
I aVi;in S8:;;;; th;,;:m, ur elsa tho sul1 in th0 seed b::)d is just tuo dry 
on the suri'I:l.C0 to get th3ID sprouted. Th;;s(;) I;l<;;istern tYP;JS are 
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always Ntarred to as easy. Thoy get the same traatment as othe~ 
penstamon seeds., I generally tall-plant in a slat";covered c'old 
frame, with some sand and pea't or similar material' worked intel" , 
tho topsoil, g~nerally raised a little above thesurroundin"gs0'11 
surtace. I also trivd bottomlvss ca.ns sunk in the bordar a.nd ,< 

fall-planted. ~e problem is th~t the same m0thods that work 
for western species tail compl~tl)ly for the ';j[;lstQrn kinds. It 1s. 
I th~nk, an established f~ct that fino seeds are trickier to 
handle ~han largor onus. But why c~mplot0 failuro? Could the 
winter freezing be too s;)vere? Or the air too dry for propdr 
germinat1~n? I wuuld welcume suggostions. The large-seode,d' 
kind$" like th~GJ.abri, Coerul(')i, and ~pocto.blles, oome up and 
grl.lw like woe ds. 

Anuther se,asun has strengthened my bdliet that whatever SUCCeSS t 
", 

I may have with penstvmons will come prinoipally trom the western 
pla1ns spec1es and tho,se trom areas near ,to here. But,.1 t has' , 
also taught me that sometill1es we get a va,ry pleasant surprise in 
find1ngthat some species which we assUlOO4 wuUld not be adaptabl".!f.; 
will g;1ve a very gO'od account ofi tself.. ~o·while. mos tot my ," .. 
plantings are in the Glabri and Oooruloi grov.,ps, 1 hfive def~nit(;t"'i'", 
ly nut ruled 'out experirwntingaruund in other sections. " , 'J" ' 

Of the eastern k1nds, and tho.se that 'grow in the tiouthwest 'and:!" 
California, I'know' very little~ but hUPQ to learn more asttmo; 
goe s on. All those different species ar-3 a challenge to a gard- ' 
aner. While I kno,w it is sensible to, stick to th~ kinds tha.t .. :, 
thrive in my section, yet, 1.1kemostgardenars" I have that ur.ss. 
to experiment and try new kinds. It I had deCided to stopt:ry~ng 
speo1es from a distano;) bocause of my many fal1ur:"sw1 til specl'GS 
from other sect1uns, I wuuld not nowhfl,V'o F~athee.d Lak;), which, . 
though not in the Glabiir Group, re~lly' like stllls r\iggod ciimate 
tha t we have.' ..' . 

In 1948 I saw for the first timo the shrubby types, which are 
Sl,,) plentiful all thru the mounta.ins ofth,::;,NorthwQst. Thesl!} are 
apac1es·that I 6~ntt succeed 1n 'growing at all. I saw great 
spreading',mats; :Jt' frutloqsus, ba~l"~ttae ,.cardwel~i, rne,nz1esi" 
and such ki:ndS., both, grvwing W1J,d OVdr sh~en rockymountalnsid~s 
and in gardens and 'p~rks •. Th;.;)se 'wer.e in wast~rp ,~ontana and in 
vvashingtonlJAg9:in J;ii ,l950 I have se.:n andbedn intrigu.Jd by, 
the Sa tYPd~S. ' , ," , 

tioveral members hav,,l mantione4 ,bo1ngs.urprisad to ,tind how 
many ditfo'ront speci-Jsot penst4mons thdr-.J are in. cul tivat!CJn 
and in the .wii<;l~ That has b,~onone at my biggdst surprises'too .• 
Whan I bogan growing penstomuns, 1 c.\J:ll';jctad local SpGCidS :and 
excliangt:; d' 'plantsands6aq.s with othe rs in nearby, or similar, 
10ca11 tias; so I became more or le sa familiar with some of the . . ' 

Glaber and Goerulei kinds. Until ~ attended the mueting of the 
Penstemvn i::$ocie'ty 'in tihonandoa.h ln1947 I ,thuught I knew qu," te"a 
tow kinds at ponstemvns~ but that, meeting taught mo' that all :t 
knew was just a 11 ttle ab0ut one .small branch of a large family. 
It 1s still the branall t,qat is Diy mainttay here, but in o~:tte~ 
seotions ar the cuuntry my p$ts dv not thrive so well. But eaoh 
section has an ample choice of fine kinds that do thrlvethare. 
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it is an interesting study t~ watch the devalJpment of the 
different speoies.. Even the leaves and habi ts of growth vary 
so muoh in the ma.ny kinds of penstemons. The Speotabiles tribe 
have.big leaves that remind me of oabbage at first, bluish in 
color, but with a silvery sheen at .tillies, and in the winter show
,ing red and purple. J.Yiost uftho sa I have seen have regularly 
notcl},ed. odges, and they are abuut the must rubust as young plants 
of any' I have gruvm. 'rhen the Flathel;td Lake and the barbatus 
kinds have thick basal mats of deep green, l..)ng, slender leaves. 
The Prooerus group has leaves a lot the same as the barbatus. 
'llhe arianthdrus and albidus I(H1VdS arervugh t..J the touoh and 
grayish in colur, lie flat vll the ground.generally, and are a 
fat lanceulatlj. Tne Cdorulei, likd nitidus, grcndiflorus, etc., 
can 'almost always be spvtted by the blue tingo to. the leaves and 
the rather hdavy texture and glaucuus fedl • 

. bpeciGs 1~ the Glabri have gdn-aral resembl/;l,nc~:1s to each other; 
but some of tpem can be identified easily enough after you once 
see' a plant. Just reading descriptions is awfully confusing 
unless eme is trained. Almost all have glvssy leaves" wider at 
the base and . tape ring gradually" but they vary greatly in sl·ze 
and habit of growth. Brandegi and glaber have the largest leaves 
of any. that I have seen. Garrettae has a thick tuft of upright, 
rather small leaves. Comarrhenus has a tall vpen blJum spike, 
much lighter in effect than any uther I have seen. Strictus has 
much the sarna habit of gr~wth. 

I think pressed specimens help thuse of us whu' are a mite 
weak on our butany..1 think they add a 1 at of intere st when 
we send them aruund in the robins--next best to visiting each 
other's gardens. 

I have n0ticed ho',;; much more dwarf the plants grow in the 
drier secth,ms. I don't believ0 it is 'as much lac~ of fertility 
in the soil, tho, as it is lack of moisture which enables the 
plan~s tu get the.fertllity frum 'the sui1. There is such a 
difference in the' seas.Jnal grvwth in a .wet season as compared to· 
e. dry one •. I notice it here so much.' 

I have learned that uut here, where' we' have a hot, dry period 
in mid-summer, 1 t is better t..; let the old plants stay dry, 
unless it rains, and go semi-dormant until. the fall rains coma. 
Of course you can't do that with little seedlings; but after they 
get a good rout growth, it is amazlng hu'W much. drought they will 
take. ~hey just sit there patiently waiting. till the rains come. 
1 have tried watering old penstemons after blouming, and it does 
them mo.re harm than gou.d.. It is g0ing against the normal proces
ses of nature. I think the same holds true abuut ~tting too. 
rank u growth uf soft Wood just befure winter clamps down. They 
sutfer mvr6 from the cold than if the growth has becume more dry, 
11ke in the surruund1ng fields and pastuNs. ThdY tell me that 
a different systaID has t() bti worked uut in the East .. 

I think moisture has a Ivt to. du with plants sprawling, and 
8011 richness tuU!. Of course, the plant can't take up the sur
plus plant fovd in 1'1 ch soil wi thlJut ID("is tu1'e, Wtlich m~y OB ;"me 
reaS0n why rich soil is n~)tso .l.ikely to make plants sprawl in a 
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dry country. I thlnkit is the wet and not the cold that bothers 
gr&ndifloru13 and brandeg:i 1nthe l'aaitic Coast regiun .. 

KIs1e Cisler' a short paragraph in the last bulletin about 1 t 
taklng IDo-re than one trial, one failure, or one gar'den to prove 
the. value 0,£ a. certain speoies is so tl~ue" As time goes OIn, we 
are going to ftnd wide varianoe in tbe behavio,r of different 
spec,ies in diffel'ent gardens.. .l'iiaybe we will learn ho·w best to, 
handle th~m in our indivldus.l gardens too... I think the difr'erent 
ty~es vary in t.heir tastes and needs as much as our gardens vary. 
One o;f the advantages 0.1' the l'enstemon S.ociety is that it coverS 
so many different types o·t country, ,and the kinds that one member 
can tt grow in his o,wn garden will do well for someone else. I 
lo.ve to read about the kinda tr;.at other' people collect and grow, 
just because they are often so different from the kinds that I 
am familiar with.. ~Ve ree,lly havt:} a grea,t many species growing in 
the gsu""dens of our members rlU'W 7 and it 1s amazing how many have 
pro.ved adaptable' to cuI tivation in one region or another.. It is 
not always where we thought they wuuld thrive best, eithel". We 
just have to compare our first bulletin with the latest one to 
see tha. t we are really going ahead • 

.. -
Butte, southwest Montana. 

Amel sent me a 10 t of collected plants in the fall of 1949, 
when I was laid up in. bed and unable to g'at them tagged properly .. 
I thinlt all but two of them lived over the winter.. 'rhis is a 
very good percentage for plants colleoted late in the summer a.nd 
planted just be:.t'ore our cold weather came on. 

, , 

Do any of you know what tu do to make Barrettae bloom? They 
just sulk for me q Another lemon that just U se t s l1 is the white 
Menziesi:\' I while t..'1e rO.se purp+e is just a grand bloomer(l David
son1i was very rdce this summer, also ~almon L~~ac~ . There are 
self-sown seedlings popping up ar0und tht.:) plants. SeQuleri has 
a nice seedling in the mat of Twinflower that is planted in leaf 
mQld and pine needles, and I must say it looks as healthy as a 
pri~ fightelf".'Qur natlvefruticosus was an fAshy blue ball e.bout 
a foot high and 't\~ice as wide. I clipp(id it last fl:3.11 and 1 t 
filled out instead ofbelng lanky and all elbows as they usu'ally 
a.re.. It was covered with Ip,rge tru.mpclts that set .qulte a bit of 
seed. ~e fruticosu:s wert:;: the nicest they had ever been fo'r me, 
exoep.t the white,· and that· hasnl't bloomed in the six years I 
have had,it.. The wr~ite ruple-ola bluomssparinglY",. l,'h3.type 
plant in crimson is 'a shy bloQmer here tou, but the hybrids are 
grand.. Six Hills and a plr+k hybrid I h'1ve 'are treasures. I woUld 
not part with for love or money. 

The aridus, r..itidus and eri';Hlthera were lovely'. 
in blvom in June thst was just beautiful. Tw.) stems 
lovely trumpets in a soft blue-grey. It is going to 
One Eaton! bloomod of Ralph fS seed, v0ry orangey and 

I had a miser 
'..)f perfectly 
set saed. 
pretty .. 
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l'enstem.ons are sup·po.sed to be partial to dry sandy sOil, but 

I think they l1ke mo·st any k1nd o,f ,so11. Crandalli seeded into 
a drift of cow manure and are .they happy. 'rIley are twice as 
lar~ as the parent plant"bu~ bloomed true to type. 

The ThomRsonae plants sor~ 'of sulkQd, but most of them lived 
thrui S.o itiswinter-hardy he~'. It hasn't any buds yet. 

The only plant of fl!ilvescens. I' have was a lovely thing this,' 
Jear. l.t1s st1l1bloom1ng. ,It has thirty' stems with as many' 
as s1x tiers on each ste~. r,fue flowers are small, but they are 
very showy in the pale yell~w and'look very nicd among the blues. ' 

Qerret~.!. and leloRhll~ wer~ gra.nd, but d~p 't ask me which is 
which. ·The <?,yana:gth';ls from Dr. Worth's seed bloomed and were' . 
outstanding. One shade deeper and they would he.va been a peacock 
blue. Bless Dr. Worth and Amel for ·colleo.tlngthe· seed,. 

One~almeri wintered through, but didn It bloom. ' Clutei, 
bloor;ned nobly .. 

;plantdd einifoililius on the north sida of a large rock,. where 
it gets shaq.e most of the day, and its little orange"scarla,t 
d!geply cleft trumpets bloomed for two months.. I have Dr., WOrth 
to thank for pinifolius, ~ylus, abletinus, 'caesE1 tasus, e~rbrevis 
and linarioides. The last named'wasn't hardy here. All the 
others bloomed-beautifullY, for,me. ' 

'rhe hybrids of this .. the. t and the other are coming along fine. 
The, crossed seedlings of Firebird on Flathead Lake should bloom 
,next summer! They show a lot of nlum-red in the foliage .. more 
so . than the true Flathead Lake; so I hope that soma of the crosses 
took. 1'11 sit with my fingers . crossed all winter hoping they 
won 't wlnter":k111 for me but wiil carry the hardiness of Flat
head Lake and winter through. 

- - - -"- - - - ~ , 

Mrs •. WIn. J. Regan, . Butte, southwest Moritana 

Owing to the very bad spring~" the coldest and wettest for 34 
ye.ars, Fenstemons did not follow the usual.pattern of blooI.1ling. 
Our natives, which I d-o not cover, did ·not bloom unless protected 
by their situation from the, cold winds .... The Pacific Coast shrubby 
species, which I covered with rock wool, and then' protected later 
wi th h,?t caps until almost blooming t-tme, . did very. well except 
two which have objections to flowering at "any time f) 

Aridus did not bloom; nor did another nativ6 g albertinus. 
Eriantherus bl,oamed passably well. .Mr ... Barr'f s form died. 
wrrc;oir-;;rused to flower. " 
crandalli, about which I .compla.in ann~lly for its non

bloaming habit of twenty years, was strong-armed th1s spring. 
Ann0Yt1d by the space it take s,' wi tp. the·poor returns it gave, 
I threw a ',trowel.:ful of stable fertilizer on .it and told it to 
either bi~o~ or die. It bloo~dl And now! For several weeks 
thos,e p~ caeru).ean flowers covered the plant. l~ow, restored 
to my good graces,' it is considered an ornament to the space 
it occup1es". 
~s result might well be studied with 'the view of using some 
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method of fertilization on other' recalcitrant bloomers. Itts 
no use to make hard and fast rule s and then stick to them like 
the inmutable laws of the lVledes and Persians. We might be wrong. 
~ome penstemons probably like a richer diet than they are popu
larly supposed to like. A ri ch die tis said to shorten the li fe 
of any rl'ght-thinking penstdmon, but my experience has bean that 
nothing prolongs the lif~ of a short-lived species anyhow. 
Crandall1 procumbens was sent tu me last spr1pg and 1s growing 
well. 

l? rup1cola did well and the lovely whi te form as usual out-CUd 
itself.. li:t is still myfavori te penstemon.. Newberryigave quan
tities of its carmine-cerise flowerse 'l:l:1is is one of the most 
:reli.able of the small ' shrubby type s " ~lx Hillshllybrld r e fused 
to yield a flow0r, but the ';;}arly spring grvwth at the end of the 
branches was lovely indeed. ' JI. vivid crimson, eaoh tip looked a,s , 
if' ready to. burst into bloiJm. it. false alarm as usual. David
soni made a wide cushion of dark-green ungraced by any flower .. ' - ' This is a nursery plant, strong and husky, but my two;..year seed-
lings did the same. Next spring all will receive atrowel-ful of 
fertili zer and see how they are going to like that.- , Have two 
fine plants of the so-called f l '. ser12y111fo11 us, which has taken 
P. davidsoni for 1 ts gui de and mentor. No flowers. (They resem
ble each other.) 

r .. menziesi was areal joy. A plant purchased early came 
fuliy buddad. It was divided .into two pieces and both continued 
to put out new buds; flowered, and made new growth all at the 
same time. The flowering went on for several wee~s. The plant 
is slightly recumbent, th~ leaves small and waxy dark-green and 
the flowers are a war~ violet-purple. The form alba did not bloom. 

Jr. ellipticus was ' a new plant with me this last spring. It 113 
closely related to the above Pacific Coast types (F'rutlcosi) 
and re semble s them in many ways, ha ving somewhat orbicular leaves 
and a close rock-hugging manner of growth. It will be a great ' 
acquisi tian to the rock gar:den, and s.hould be hardier than its 

cwu.sins, being a na tive of northwest Monta na .. , 
'Jlhe last Frutico·si sf8 cies that did weIl a nd bloomed lavishly , 

this last spring is our . ne s rby neighbor, r. crasslfolius'J I UJ3e 
it as a shrub. It had numerous airy panicles of l avender flowers 
above willow-like foli a ge. About 10;'12 i nches high, 1 t f"illfl11s 
every requirement of a good rock garden shru'b arid looks espec
ially well up on a ledge or in large rock crevices ~ 

Speaking of fruticosus for the rock g&.rden, the only way to 
use it there is as a shrub. I .have very few shrubs tn my rock 
garden, as practically norie are h a rdy here j but fruticosus 
crassifolius fills in very nicely. My form, however, is more 
dwarf than the usu8.1 one. 

P. Thompsoni ae was about as usual. Not a prolific bloomer, 
Etnd se e ms to require sh ade" or pa rtia l sha d'3. P. des e rt1 pi~ 
bloomed very well and made qui te a bit of growt h . The pie ce 
I sta rted last f a ll 'also blo omed a nd ma de quite a bit of growth. 
It i s a s l ow incre aser. I t ha s tiny, irregula r le aves, rather 
bl ue-gr een , and t he f lowe r s sessile on t he p r ocumbent 's t ems , pal e 
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blue, large for tb .. e 31 ze 0:;:' the pl'3.nt G It is va ry easy to propa-
~~te by~a~ing off 'rooted sections.,. ." 

, !:,,'" pi.hl. .. fOli:-q,~. Vias the most rewa~ding of a.ll thes111a.ll penste-
, mon~, ,of rock garden size, ,and bloomed fr0m trie iatter' part of 

JlJl1;e until i:leptember13, wl:.i.en it st,ill.. had a few blossoms show
ing tbrouc;h the light snow of ttl.at, ,date.. It is an 'odd plant, in 
thatth~ stems, quite thick teo, sort of t?piral about and lop 
over, .produclnga pleasant weeping effect, which is very effec
tive in a or-evice, this, no doubt, being tifle plant's preferred 
pos1t~.On.; in l~ature.. It should be Just the thine; r,or a walloI' 
the. edge" of a high terrace~ 'rne long-tubed orar:gy--red flowers 

,are 'bO'l-rle: in the utmost profusion and create a !Say spot in the' 
rock gardEm, but hiust be used wi.th dlscrimipatlon last they clash 
wl~Y(.the reds and, magentas of other plants .. 

It" d~hyllus~which was such a sucCeSS last year .. when it 
made. .. a ·vivid .blue mound' o:t.'small flowers for weeks on end in late 
sumlller,r-did n~t sn.,ow off as well when plsnted in a crevice. 
Inste,ad.of ~ compact mass of foliage and, flow~rs, ,thJ' plartdevel
oped:s.; Cf3..:rt-'whe~l complex,' and threw out long sprays from the 
ce·ntral root"stock, which'did'not show off the rather small 
blooms .• The last.Year's plant 'died,:w:Q.lqh r'expectEfd, but left 
se·lf-s,own seedli:ngs~ . . ' 

,E'" ~a~r.~!.. was the great 8u.l~prise of .the'ae,asoI1.· I expected 
a spike of blue , .. but. wh8.t.1 go~ was a "lovely gink-lilac u!1m.arred 
by eve'n the faintest suggestion ofblUlj .. Ii::.,:~11:3,flowers were lined 
with' crimson", 'rhey were ,of. mEidium 81 ze' bTl'S ti'rts ;terns whl ch did 
not· fIoF' and continued in b.1c!om for several weGk~.,. ... ' The leaves 
we're lanceolate; .. and veryp,ark green 8.11d ptiJ11shed.,9 One spike to 
a plant, but if. they sJ.lrVivd ahd fo'rlJ';more,.tu,ftl;l, :nO doubt more 
blooming stems, about 18 ... ~O inche s talljw'ould, '0.8,1/-610 p and the 
clump.would really be s'omething.to seQ;. ", 

'" ' ...... , , .. :~ . 

p'o co1..o:r:adoensis died but it was', Itninkj.'·Oec.ause I broke 
Q·ffthl;)· r~·rger.-pe.rt oft"he plant last f.all through an accident, 
which behaviaris similar to that Of th0 shrubby, types.. Fern 
Irving kindly repl~ced it for me and tnd gift plant is doing 
nicely.. I like, ra rticularly its 'lovely frost,';;)d fOliagtl, which 
is :adel4.ghtf.u~ :·background. for the clear blue.fl owers ~ 

i:lJ.y ex{:ierlenc ",has been wi th the wooded-base penstamons th.9 t 
they resent bitterly. b¢ling mut11atdd: 'J.lhisapplL3s to the 
shr~b.bY;species from thef'E,cific COiOl.·S·tS.,s well as, or eVj1i more. 
the:n ::' ~8.a 0 th0 rs q 

OfP}:·" hirsutus, ~randif'lorus aIld l:;,ybrids,· PVgIDS.<3US and .. :.. _"'._~.. _____ - •· .... Ii ......... · __ _ 

clutai ;r have only a sorry tela to tall.. It is told in two 
words; All died.. Whcther planted in made bads especi9.l1y for 
them, in' scree, 'on slopes or left in nursdry rows; not one sur
vived. And thoy ward AL.iJ fino largd well-developed plants.. My 
grief;' was all the mor0 profound whaD I Sl.ttGnd:~d the meeting 'it 
Cook, and saw wh'J,t th:;;y could do in tho Wf;\Y of flowGrs.. I h':l.d 
blooffiBd ~lutdi and gr~.l.nd1florus hybrids lsst Y'dEH', but hirsutus 
was :3nti.r.aly new to mdand I was inti::lI"osted to se,] this much .. 
discuss.ed· pl&.nt. 1 likiild It im.myns<.jly £lnd thuught its delicate 
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hanging tu.bes quite delif::;htful. Fern,had, r believe, the Glad ... 
wyne strain, and they were charming, edging the paths and in 
nooks a.bout the garden. Mr. Bennett tells me they grow well on 
the Pacific Goast, but there, of cours.6, they are at sea level 
or nearly so, while I hav~ the handicap of 6,000 feet elevation 
and a much colder climate. 

I have never been able to get hir~utus to blooming stage hare. 
Last year I had beautiful seedlings and in late July made a s~c
lal bed for them, sloping it a little for drainage. They were 
really oabbagy by ~eptember and r was gloating over the beautiful 
display I was going to have this surru:ntlr. not one survived, nor 
did any that I left in the seed-bed. They just COUldn't take the 
weeks of continuous cold, wet weatt:.er with no sunshine this 
spring, when the plants lived in mud for about two months, and 
with very cold ni~lts. The year before last I had some seedlings 
which I put in a rather steep bed of impeccable drain~1.ge, almost 
scree, which I made specially for penstemons, and they didn't 
survive either. 

1-'& harbouri bloomed a little, the lovely clear lavender flow
ers s1 tting up on the stems. 'rhis I thOUght very good, as Arnel 
sent it to me only last October. I know now that I had this 
speoies years ago but n~ver could. get it identified. 

~. whippleanus shOUld be at the head of this plant behavior 
list, as it is tha first to bloom. It had a great many spikes 
of dark purple flowers from large. rna ts of two year t s growth. So 
far i thas shown no tendency ,to die after blooming and looks lik~. 
one of the good perennial;.. 

1'. hayde.p,~, did "ilOt bloom. 
1-'. cobaea arrived in June,. bl()omed in late August, one spike 

of lovely deep purple, 'aJ.,most like a smaller Canterbury Bell. 
Covered. now with rock wO.Cll and a glass je:r. Lt;xtremely doubtful 
that 1 t will live over ·'winter .. 

F. albidus. One ·plant. Spike of bloom about 7-8 inohes. 
Flowers large,w8xy white·, of great cla.ri~ty of color .. I think 
this should be 8. Splendid :rock garden'pla.nt. 

- - - -- -. ~ 
southeastern lviontana 

This was a good penstemon year with me ' ... tpo not so good for 
8.nything else. I bloomed over· 30 di·f'ferent ones. There are 
still a few that haven It shown their colors even after two years. 
The old standbys, whicn most of you are becoming f.9llliliar wi th 
now, filled my e;ardens wi th a variety of co lors and shapes, some 
truly beautiful. 1 don't tit;;! any up, nor do 1 water the old 
plants mUCh. 

among; t.tl.e newer ones some were especlallypleasing, for ODe 
reason or another. .ti.l--idus 1s lovable for its tinyness ... It gave 
not only bloom but some seed to go on wi ttl, 1 J:lOpe .. 

~atoni is one I wish you could all h~ve, but it may require 
the sharp draimlge" sidewl,.se down, that my rdens C';ln give 
1t. I lovt;;! its soft red color; I love the way its slender tu.bes 



hang down on t-ha slendl;;1r atom; I 
seedlings cling to life in spi te 
early July.,for me;. at 10 inches. 
ing, but I hav-, good seedliI:gs .• 

. , 

love tha C burage wi th whi'ch its 
of averythin6. It bloom's' in 
All my plar:.ts dioo$.fte-r bloom-

A more adaptable one I like is clute~.rho my soils are all 
well dra.in9d, I bloomed clutei in <;Jvery type of SOil, from clay 
to sandy loam.. In leaf form and color it r'3s:Jrnb10s palmeri, 
but instead of'sending up thOSd tall stems, on whlch the leaves 
die for me,' clu~Ed has a good supply of crown l<J&,ves 1 wi th fresh 
growth coming on all the time.' 'rhe blossom s t';,ms are more sI?read
ing, shorter, and longar lived.. The blossoms 'CirIJ more tubUlar, 
less pouchy,thai1 palmeri. 'llhe color is an odd r f3d, maybe it 
could be called cerise'3 It cams into bloom J'une 1 0.1Jd lasted well, 
even throwing up~alsecond crop of flowers in late July. It vol
unteered a tew little seadlings. This ono hasn't 8. fault that 
1 know of., 

I se0 some of you hava g£"rr~tti.. Tllis was good with me.. It 
is unusus.llyad~ptabld.. a lowur blue or purpla-bluo 1 wi th a gen
erous crop of StdIDS about 10 to l~ in'll tal.l. l\fjxt Ydar I'll try 
it in richar sail. It might be u'bl'J to tak0 that, too.. It 
openad lvlay 30 and gavo a good S08.Son. 

i:!,van if I can f'ttell !:.i ti?-~~ from p01·~.J2hYllu~., I 'know the 
plants I have under the latter name are be tter than my nati Vt3 

ni tidus.. do I'm going to put 8 lot' of that seed in.to the 
eXChange this fall. 

For ~ears Ii v;e been t·);lylng to make the e rianther~ I ga ther
ed up he re look like the love ly one s on the 10'Y" hills along 
Fo,wder River. Only this year did I di seaver that those on tL"1e 
River are all salienss- while mine up here are the true erian
therus. I am putting sallans into £J:16 exchange this fall. It 
beats erlantherus all to pieces as a garden plant, to my notion. 

My real joy this yoar was bridgesi., which bloomed for the 
first time for me.. The be st plant is on a ridge arrack garden, 
a lovely thIng, ;2 feet j;o the tip of its flowdr stalks, but tlie 
plant is a ·clump 1683 than one foot high.. It is a good red .. 

Albertinu8 is another the, t 'is tops, but it isn it oasy for me. 
-...-..._ I!-. . 

Deustus bloomed, and I am dropping it out<, 'rher'3. are too 
many bet'ter one s. . 

Those 'tPerfeet tr labels serve me all rig..~t;) I leave the back 
side clearQ During ~he blooming season I pause as I go thru the 
garden, going about my chores, and mark li6htly on the label with 
a pencil when the first blooms are Op.:ll1 or the last gone.. Later 
I can make an errand of going thru and noting the bloom sfoason 
for 0ach ant)" then Grase the marks. I d'on't know how permanent 
the'Y can be, but thoy certainly are handy .. 

all in all I've had a wonderful year, wi th mf:iny kinds sdndiDg 
up a few sGcond-crop blooms. I dor:. ft pl;:).nt in 1"011'18-- t aticl{ 
th:;;m in groups where I think they will do w.311, and then they 
bloom allover the placd e 



Mrs. Ve re Duncan J Buffalo, northern Wyoming 

I]fuepenstemon season was glol'ious this year, from the' fil'st 
heavenly blue spikes of nitidus to the last sprays at Plathead 
Lake.· s.uch a glorious display in my garden from late June to the 
latter part of July. The plants were away abOtve my waist. Love .... 
ly clear blues, pale lavenders and above all the clear sea shell 
pink of barbatus and a lovely scarlet and one maroon spike of 
one that I don tit know. It has the greyish fOlia 6i'O of g;randlflor
us, but the Ie ave a we re much more round! sh • 

.lYlo·at old plants. seem to have wintered in spite of the absence 
a.f snow most of the winter. 

'.Rhe !"Duncan Ranch erianthorus" is a bi t sparser in the folia.ge 
and doesn ' t grow as tall as tnos e in Montana. It bloomed well 
here this year. Last year it didn't. 

This year we had whole hills of lovely nitidus, the prettiest 
of all our western kinds, to my way of thinking. ~.I.I:lU my favor
ite penstemon. It has such a heavenly shade of blue. 

I had one penstemon that I enjoyed a lot, about 15 in. tall, 
wi th quite large, fat bells. The color was similar to glaber .. 
but the plant was much shorte~. 

I had several first-year plants to. bloom this year. They were 
mostly brandegi. 

I shall have to restrain my brandegL. It's about to take the 
place. I like it because it blooms so long. It and Flathead 
Lake bloomed unti,l the flowers got frozen in October. 

I just throw penstemon seed down most anywhere and it grows. 
But that isn't the best way to do, for then I can't tell which 
is what. 

I can always tell grandiflorus seedlings. It naturaliz6z 
nicely in corners of ~\lhe b<r der, etc. I like the white form~ 
but it killed out this year. 

I do not like digitalis very well, as I grew it. It ,:nay be 
bigger and better in other places~ It is certainly hardy and 
long lived. I have a couple of plants that Mrs. Thompson sent 
me about five years ago. They always come through the winter, 
but they have not made any seedJ,.ings. 

I have many new seedlings of u!1ilateralis; hirsutus, Seeba 
hybrids, digitalis, and a few s~ciosus. Flathead Lake seeds 
di d not ga mina te • 

I surely hope the seepage has not permanently injuped my old 
plant of Flathead Lake. It's a dandy. 

I have discovered that thd native penstemons do well i.ls:re 
under nenrly any circumste.l1ces. IIIhis is true of glaber, brandeg!, 
and procerus, and to a lesser extent of nitldus. Perhaps it is 
just that our soil is right for penstemons even though it is on 
the heavy side. On the other hand, grandiflorus killed out badly 
last winter, especially the older plants. 

Unfortunately" many of my labels were not legible. 
the names on boards and did not v~lrnish them, so that 
been erased. I have b nice lot of seedlings for next 

I wrote 
mnny have 
year nnd 



.' hope to keep the names s~raight on the,se. ' 
I find that penstemons oan rtjally "take it." "We 'had a. very 

d1sastl'ous hail storm. J.uly ~nd and na.arly everything Vias ruined, 
but thepenstem~s stoo-d straight and tall with sca~cely abloom 
knocked off" Leaf cutter bees spoil 9ther flowers, but not ' 
penstemonJ The deer have .spolled my lovely glads and phlox and 
roses ,but have not touched a pent! 'ihe ditoh seepe.d and sub
irrigated the so11 all sumroor and kll1ed naarly everything but 
the' penstemons, includinghemerooallis. The .penstelnon looked 
sick for a whila, but when I w(:;nt to pullout someofths' old 
plants, I found many n(:;w rosdttes sprouted up. ' (ThesB, were lnost
ly Brl:1ndegi and glaber near the di toh, and· they arenature.lly 
~<ue:J;-) than mapy. ot: the .tempo rap1dntal kind,s~) .JU1y;way 1..1:, .. f'1n~ . 
penstem.ons very SfLt:tsfactory in dvepy way I and 'I: .aha-ll 'hav.e ID,?ra 
than ~ ve r next y~ arf. VVe to uk . some kOda~hI.'ome stb:i s s.prln~ .,and 
when a friend look~4· at them, he s0.1d, tone WOuld think the 
who.le wo,rld was niaddiof penstemon"u' , ":,' . ": . 

I was out ye.st~rdaYI liov .. '29.plantilJ.S penstemonseeds.,":· SOon. 
I shall h~ve thewho,le place plant(;)d to pensteinon, but that will 
be quite all right" in. june and J\l.ly. '. .' .. 

- ~ - - .. - - - -.~ .. - -
~rs .. Vera Moyer, V~eiser, southwestern Idaho 

I am most interewted in . roo.k 'gardenfland plants sui t~bIe for 
them. Th~t i~ how I got interested inpenstemQn .. -br,in~ing In' 
and buying the low-growing' varieties. ~ie live 8 miles from 
Indtan Head1V1t., a treele ss ,rolling hqg-baok northwest of our 
valley. We are 15 mile s froin the clOSest evergreen,·covered hills .. 
VVe hava heaps of nD. ti va penstemons.. I am rcwlly going to. study 

". them and press spe cimaI).s next season • 
. 1 am very new at penstemons and· oan call only two of mine by 

nama. 1 bought three pJ.ants in 1948unC,ler the ;n~,me ot til'. procum
bens. t1 1 planted the three in a group a,bout 12 inches apart; 
wi th rooks as di.viders betweQn the. plants.. Ther~ were no :blooms 
last year, but 0. lovely green rout was formed allover the rook 
dividers. and down in the low hollows •. This spring (1950) they 
contint+e9- to grow, E.nd I found that they. .take root where I-had 
put peat moss mu;t.ch to get them. thru the, winter. wi thout heaving 
out of the ground. About $ay 25 the buds start9d.showlng and1n' 
a short while I had a carpet of lovely blu,ebloolJls. ,The flOWers 
ara small E.nd are held about 'li inches aboVd the follage mat, 
but there' are so many of them that ,they maki? a beautiful 3how. 
If it never bloomed, I'd still like it for its lovely niht-forming 
hf;lbl t and its ruddy-tinted folle.ge all thru the winters My 
catalogue said "half shadd, n but my' plEmts are on tl?-e lower level 
of u rock garden south of my house" This is 10c9.tad on th6'bank 
of the &lake River about 100 feat from the wuter line, so .it· gets 
refleotion from the wuter also. 

MY othar ana' is Crandaili. l'bo~8bt seed in 1949, and got five 
plants, but only two showed U!J.j bloum in 1950. On Junalst I 
found .four or flvtJ deep blue flow<3rs. The plants hav.;;} made consid
erabltj growthsinoa blooming, 'but I do not think it, wi'll ever be " 
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as .pr0tty as procumbens. 

my other penstemous are natives that 1 brought in from the 
wild because I thou6ht them beautiful. I tr:i6 d to plant them as 
nearly as possi bla in the same condi tions under which they were 
growing. All bloomed for me in my rock garden this spring and 
caused much comment from visitors to my garden .. 

In July on a gravel hillside I found a group of pink shrubby 
penstemons very similar in growth to what Mr. Bennett thinks is 
heterophtlllus purdyi. IbrougrJ.t in two plants, but due to the 
hot summer they don't look very good. They are the first really 
pink panstemons I have ever found here .. 

Miss Grace streetz Colorado ~prings central Colorado 

'Fhe penstemon plants wintered over rather well. As an axpe.r ... 
tmant last fall I transplanted plants of four speci es in a raised 
bed in a sunny, expo.sed si tuatlon. G.ormani and ovatus sunburned 
badly II but survived, while Flathead Lake and procerus remained 
green with no signs of either wind or sun burn. Perhaps the 
foliage of these varieties tends to be evergreen.. So I have 
learned another lesson and will provide shade with evergreen 
branches for ovatus and Gormani next winter. I had the same 

trouble wi th Gormani last yea.r even in a more sheltered location 
and had prov ided shade for the older plants. During one of our 
windy spells this blew away and tne plants suffeI"dd SOffid windburn .. 
It couldn tt hs.ve been su.nburn, 813 the skies were darkened by the 
smoke from the Gheyenne wountain fire .. But the ones that were 
burned by the sun· ... Q;ormani and ovatus- ... have rd(.ove~'3·d .. 

9£.andalli started to bloom on lV1ay 27. It certainly is a 
li ttle gem .. 

My om~ and only plant of heteroE~~l.lus pU.:r::,?;Y;' did not survive, 
and r am afraid that rupicol~ is slowly declining .. 

Mrs. Kathle311 lYierr~age Colorado Sprlngs,south-centrel Colo .. 

S.ome k'cntstemons ths<t IDc.de e b:L.g splurge of color in my garden 
last June·and July - they even spilled over well into August -
are f. barbatus, f. wlilateralis, and F~ grand1florus. These 
tall and-tallrsh ones are" in a fer cornerofthe garden where 
we see them in perspective 11 • Their background is all green, 
boysenberries and shrubs, their foreground other wildings frOID 
dry regions. 'rheir soil is a six inch layer of sandy loam on 
gravel; gravel, gravel ~ gr8.v.el at least ten feet deep. 

'these colors sound like a' ·frightful mixture but in the dis
tance they were most satisfying.. First Cf:J.me about eight to ten 
square yards of i~'. un11ateralisin tne worst of its colors, ch3:ep 
lavender tinged _ wi th magenta; then followed almost as big 9.Il 

area Q.1' 1". barbatus, c.ll brilliant sca.rlot; wlu.ch picked up the 
red in .t .. unilater.a11s and blended the w.tlcle int-) a gay composi
tion ... 

P. grandiflorus was early enough and lavender enough to streng ... 



,. t 
th~.i:1 wi tIl 1 ts big glaucous stems and leaV(3s the early time of 
Po unill:itera.lis bloom but thi:s never makes with me the showy 

'mass ,that-do saine othe~s of our natlvesQ 
, - • -f 

Rocky l~lountain Per~t~tomana are true pi Qneers,. Th!jy move into 
't:;mpty' spac~s ~nd ara most happy until oth;)r 1.nhabl"tants compete 
with thdm for albovi I'oom;. soon ,they !nOVO on or disappet;;;r", Per
haps tills 1s becaus90f their n,~(~d to dev"lop new tufts of side 
.!:;:ro:wth p~ch sea'son tocarr-y trJ.0m lWeI' till next aeason" The old 
pla.nt haslittie vitality to carryon.. .:)0 in the garden they 
seem to . like plenty of space, sunlight 9.nd e,ir circulation" 
, If" these are to bloom as lustily next sum.'i1er I rll probably 

have to pull up tho old woody canter of eo.cll clwnp and traIls
plant the youngst8rs to' more roomy quarters .. 

~ . - - - ~ - - - ~ 

lViI'S '" E" L. Barrows Sa.nta Fe 
~ ......... 

The fall, winter and spring were very dry~ I believe we had 
about half an. inch of precipitation betwoon ~an ... first a.nd July, 
with record high temperatures in June (90-92 ). and a couple of 
q.ays in July when we used the furnace. Vve've had several inches 
of rain in the first three weeks of July, with many partly 
cloudy days and t~tracett showers, so humidity is high for this 
region .. 

~8ustifoli'll;~. lJloomed Apr9 28, as well in my unwatered areas 
as in the borders; but did not set seed where dry. One plant 
died after blQoming .. 

Crandalli - bloomed May 2. '1'his plant has done much better 
for me in partial shad~.. Had been in place 2 years, increased 
tlonsiderably ,in area,. bloomed very freelYoGets some water when 
lawn is sprinkled. I not" that middle of plant sei~ms to have 
died out sincd we've 't)een so damp, but new growth on edges still 
good", 

.::;ecundifloru3 - bloomed Jilay 6th. As freely in dry areas as 
in bO"'rders.. ~'t seed" 

Jamesi ... bloomed tt.ay ;':;:Oth... This ~arid~y is better wi th me in 
poors'O:iT and wi thout extra water. Grows taller and has larger 
flOWtH'Se 

Connatifolius - l~ew this -year.. half a dozen plants, but only 
one has bloomed - l~la"y 2;;:;nd •. On upper area· of my rock garden, 
so gets some water from lawn sprinkler; Was 8~ in .. tall, leaves 
up to It in. iong and 5/8 in. wide; shiI:y green, va ry fine 1y 
toothed.. Bloom stl;}IDS are rl;}d, and flow8rs are I in;. long, 5/8 
in. wida at expandl;}d end, almost cerisa ... rad. I liked it ... 

Strictus, blue - B100med ilu,:,y 28th. FlowGrs, v8,ry from rosy 
purP"iG-t0 blu0 <l> -Vi:;; ry free. 

Strictus, ,eink - June 1st! V)I'Y freo .~"Jat~red .. 
hlhlMs -'" Or;;; plant purchased ti.ds spr1D6.t divld()d ir..to fiv8. 
onled· ~lay 30th 4} I liked it - bohirid phlox subul[;t~c\ fiVi vid!) -

which 1s bright pink and very dV>larf.. POI"3rmials b:s;hind furn-
lsh8d only green at the time", 

Grandiflorus - a fC;1w of my wld,,:;st plants wint,or-k111'3d 
(Gtbw'u,t 3 out oi: 12) and u fow more h~v(;;) died since blQum1ng on 
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JUl_e .;)rd and setting seed. One white this year has 'Set seed. ,,'. 1 

Grand1florus is never very long-lived with me. I find that sev
eral at the largf;' plants have died, but I lost none of the young ': 
ones. It OOIIldS so readily from seed, though, just soattered 
among existing plants and lett to nature. 

hios I 've had a few plants ot what I thought were .ealmeri" " 
not very lar6e, and they always winter-killed. 

Haydeni - One plantpurohased this spring. Looks shrubby., 
Bloomed June 10th. Rather "washcld-out tl looking flo·wers, but may 
have botter appearanoe whe.n established,. it i t survive s. 

Barba tUft - I havo plants varying from 1 foot to 5 feet in,' 
he1gp.t, and in oolor from pale r.osy pink to .:t>ri·ght Oherry red.;. 
First bloomed June 28th. oome 'plants (not new) haven t't opened 
any flo,wers as yet, but are budded. All last for a very long' 
time - about 6 woeks. . 

Barbatua" Pink Beauty: - Original'plant, from Oreers, pur ... 
ehaaed many years ago 'and. has bt10n divided a number of times. ", 
Grows 18 in. to 2 foet high. '~edlings are taller, up to :3 ft. 
and mo,re ros~ th'an 'pink. t ~ 

Barbatus, Rose l:!af - :Plants ·n;iw' this S'pring have., typioal. 
barba tus appearance.'. About ,lB. im.t'all. andseeinsv€)ry' vigorous,., , 
t»tarted blooming June 18th, and,' nl3w, sho·rter bloom s1ialksnow> 
have fJ.owered •. Inordase in basi.l growth. Flowers.are ,shoz:~~p'_ 
and fatter than barbatus I .. 1 in •. long, 1/4 i~. wide, ver--y pleas:-
ing shade of rose. ::)ett1n.& sge d: fraely.. .,', , , 0' 

I found "'Rose Elf" a j91 ,and have saved seeds,' though '1 o/J,n~ft 
tell what wili rt:s.ult ... ,Ii; is ,a v~ry vigoro.us· growe:r, wit~ 
infloresoenoo that is e'ffocti,y,o~ in the boRders ·'silQ.. ,gOOd outting· 
material 4' It had a long, so'asoD of" bloom, and 'm1gh.~ hav\) dona 
even better if I hadn't let ,the· ;plants seed. " 

Firoblrd - hybrid - New. piants this spring;rrom Lounsberry 
Nursery. The sms.llest I t·vo,eve·r: reoeived and the only' ODdS cam- '. 
pletely dormant UP'OJll arr;f.val'.lviay·~be hardier. Have .not bI0.omed. 

H~t;eroph'lllus, furdy rEi "plue Bedder"· Last Yea.,:- I hadthree. 
plants from Purd,Y. All hacl,d1sappearod by spring, but one··pu.t. 
forth new growth~ This was in my border, where the-yO get .water. 
::fuose in the dry ar'3a are st.ill ttd1sapJ)Qared." Wo had a dI'<l1 , ' .. 
winter and fall, but tht) ga'reiens were watered until inld-Ddc·3mber. 

fily only plant~hun;tln~ dxpedi t~ on re suI ted in mOl"3 secundiflor';' 
us, whioh ltv,;;} pluoed l..r.), my dry rock gardeD:o 

- ...... - - - - -. 
mra. Frank ~onroe 

'lhere was unly a small orop of wild cobaea penstemon this ... 
year. L saw more in vaoant lots than near. the highway. I some
times give up trying to find out what soil it prefers or what 
location. Some friends built e. home in the limestone hill area. 
'l!he youngsters brought some "pretty blue flowers n home from a 
nearby field, with the routs on. The mother thought the flowers 
pretty and "stuok them in" a foot trom the house, where they 
have grown and blo~d every year for three yes.rs. I oame along 
this spring an4 immediately notioed they were oobaea. They 



.. 
called them ~lue.bells." QOthe,~e goes my biennial theory 
agaj,n, and it was not really a theo!,y. but experience in other 
places. 

Ina new book tlVvlldtlowers" by Ginn and Martin, it ls stated' 
that, ienstemons are abundant aiong rallro'ad, embankments and that 
they :favor moist soli, usually in open rocky places. This is . 
t:ru.e. asI found cobaea grow"1ng in roadside ditches in seemingly 
all gravel; bv.t in Oklahoma. the same species was found growing 
under- oak trees. in tielda. 

We made e. trip thru central Tex.as this spring in April. Among 
the tieldsof BlUe Bonnets, and thickly toa., waving daintily in 
the breeze",. werePe;rrstemon laxiflorus.lt mads up in numbers 
what it lacked in size •. When massed it is a lovely sight. liIula 
Whitehouse says it is a close relatiqn, proba.bly a variety, ot 
graCilis. 

- - - - - .. - .. _-- . . 
Miss tinnie Raabe· s.Qutharn Texas 

I now have plants 01 two Texas penstamons unidentified and 
se'CIeral' plants of Ozar.k c.obaee.. in add! tion to tha two n~tive's., 
cobaea and Murrayanus, which I had when I started growil1g penste-
mons. lbolisjlt o.ubiguus. tr 'Dl. ~rrett. . .. 

Cobaea Ozark.. ~eems 1;0 be fia well adapted to thi~ s~ction 
as the native 'll~xe.s cQbaaa. Qne .pl~nt produceq' 5 seed ppds. 

Cobaea" ·.Plants·of,this wereseiected as'to oolor. These 
were grouped in one end ot'a borc;ter. All plants··that pre>duced 
flowers ahowlng maroon markings were elimlnated".so.the ~p:~rai' 
etrect was a plo.t at .orch1.d or la'vender and 'near-whi te" which, 'was 
quite attractive. '.fueee p'lants w'e're given no speoial attention ' .. 
excep.t the transplanting and keeping weeds out of' :.the ,bq~de.r.,. ,: 
While cobaea is a 'prolifie s$$der~' this is ne·ver weedy .as to' seed
lin sa volunteering •. B~biebees s~$m' ·to pref'er. the. large 'bugle~ 
IUe flowers, and app.ear to~o. a good' job: of' pollination.' A . 
small insect. could easilY: ente:r·a.ndlea.v.~>.tll~se· f'lowers without 
d1 s tuI'blng the pollen. .... . ' .. ' ." . . -. ' . ~~. , .. '. 

t4urrayanus';;' Seed ptanted lntlat~s in. sprin'got ·19·SOshowed 
good gennlnation. Old estab11s~ed pla:pts began blooming in late 
April on l8-in. stems.,' Blooming continUed thru Mayas stems. grew 
to a length of six feet.- . 

Grandif'lorus - Several plapts that had bloomed in 1949 died 
by the spring of 1950. I have never been able to keep this long 
attar the blooming period. As ·it is much like oobaea. I shall 
let oobaea replace ,grand1tl~rus ,in my garden.' :.' 

Ambiguus is one.specie·$l want. to try to g~ow, as it has possi
bilities. ,1n a b1g planting one' ooUld hope to t~nd deeper sh!ldes 
of pink. OUr native phlox.. have a'way o,t presenting a full color 
saale, so why not ambiguu~i 

-- - ~- ~ - - - -

.~ . . 

~. 
I 
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· Fairf'ield east~rn, vVashington -"'-~~ 

'"' 
\ 

This spring, when the penstemons 0lilme out from under the s~Q!,. 
I found that a oouple of .amel's oollected plants, exi11fo11us .... 
and miser, were dead; and olutel was . looking rather siek·,'and '< • 

burned. I also lost oardwelli and one plant of frutioosus, 
Manito Park strain. The fruticosus rooted cuttlpgs eame thrti as 
well as the old plant. t)malli, thoinpsonae, toJIi11e 1 and Birdie' s ' , 
prooerus eame thru fine. The barbatus moved in ~eptember wepe 
almo s t e;;one. 

'rhe weather 'was so cold and windy this spring that I didil't'" 
get 'the pensteIllons from mw former home moved to my new one until 

r .. 

the first of tJlay. This seemed rather late, for moving shrubs.' .~ 
I immediately gave them a drink Of fertilizer water, Ifd-oups, Qt: ' ,} 
Vigoro -in It 89.llons of water. Most of them started right ot,!" 
and made wondei-rul growth. t)Ome flowered at their 'normal tilhE,q .. 
Then in AUgust they put on a second season of bloom. The spikes 
were shorter, but the colors lovely, and the out-of.,.season flowi-.\ D; 

ers were muoh appreeiat~d. 
Here is a Ii'st of what I 'am growing bOw~' ovatus, ventistus, 

elutei, small1, canesoens, 'striotus, fremonti ,attenuatus If .' 'l', 

unilateralls II Lamb ts barre'ttae, lavender-pink barrettae, rupioole.· 
hybrid, rupioola, menziesi, barbatus, ;:>almon Ie Sao,' fruticosus 
adamsianus, frutlcosus Manito Park strain, dwarf fruticosus, 
thompsonae, pink frutioosus l1 whippleanus, Birdie's prooerus, 
tolmiei ,an9- paohyphyllus. .c;leven of the thirte0Doo.11eoted 
plants that Arnel sent me. are gr,'0w;i.ng. 

We had extremely hot weather tne last three weeks in August, 
and 1 t was very hal'd on our se~dlings. ' ,I lost some of gail'dneri 
hians from burning. Our 'sun i;3 t.oo: hot '~,or' tiny "seedlings. They' 
just "sooroh ·1:f'left, in. it', so yve have. to .make ,cold frames for, 
tnem in the shadd,.' I have lots of s'ee.,d)Jngs of smalli, Flathe!:).d 
Lake, gai:r,dne'ri hian~,.' sepalulus,. subglaber ,p.aysoniorum, grand.!
florus I and some 'eacfl of oinioola., a.nt'!;ustifolius, ni tidliS, and' . 
aoumina tus. . ' 

My favorite half dozen'rook garden pens-wmons are tolmie!· •. · 
barrett-ae, thompsonae, frutioosus, venustus, and seoundiflorus. 
That list leaves out some fine ones. 

'rhis y~ar y~e 'had six kinds' 1n t.he border and they oame thru 
the winter, .in find shape. ~hoy were barrettae rare form, strictus:, 
barbatus, olutei, hirsutus, and smalli. I put a winter muloh of· 
sand around them.' 

I think strictus is one of the best· blues I 've fo~d for the 
garden. It had lots' of bloom.' Tha'-riowers trus year were ~uoh 
darker than last year. Than 1 tbloomad.a seoond tima in sept. 
and. the seoond' flowers were the same medium eleotric blue as 
last year. .::)triotus grows lots more orowps 'than unilsteralis 
in my garden ~nd ~as mOr0 stalks of flowers. It made fine growth 
after blooming and looks as 1f it would live three years for m3. 
The pink fo~m should be lovely_ 
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Glaber is much shorter than brandegi. All th';;) pink glabar 

I have se~n at Lamb's nursery were a light shad~, G.l.~~rwas 
extra lovely for me last yaar. 'rhd blooming stalks were strongly 
upright and needed no staking,· 

Comarrhenus alsodoaS well he~. I think it and strictus 
are the ba st blues in the Glabri. 

I.hD.vaa 'l.lbite brande~~tho.t;; t~:i:lk is a seedling sport,' 
Jean Witt thinks we will evt:lntually find a good white penstemon 
that way. I've grown brandegi for five years and the plant with 
white flowers was exactly like thd type and so was the flower. 
rlrandegi was,so sprawly for me that I have discarded all of them. 

On a fish1ng trip a member of Rob1n ~o. 15 found a pink 
rruticosus and brought back one plant for me this fall. Ifm 
espec'ially glad to have it, since £dr.Lamb didn't hal1e it this 
spring. 

Different strains of rruticosus have a long blooming saason. 
It blooms heav1lw evaryyear in gard>i:tns hI;} re in ::>pokane. The 
kIlo-II at !.Vianito J?ark is always a, solid patch of blue-lav";:lllder, 
and my plants from there have beon too, They have it pl~ntGd 
among the pines il1, thu park. I,t is lovely that way. 

FrutiQosus~ pink, from Ori:;;nt, wash., was sat out in October 
and wintered b~dly, losing all its leaves" 'rhat was too lntd 
for setting out. Both of the f,'ruticosus forms that I brouo'ht 

'" 0 

from 'Twlnlow are' making ,fine growth. 

I lost my cardwe lli during the winter • E'xeept that 1 twas 
a gift plant,. I don't 'mind its loss so· much. It was a narrow 
tube one that never seemed to C)pen up. I like the penstemons 
that have flaring bells best. 

I loved montanus. I would like it if it never bloomed. 
As I remember it, tl:le leaf does resemble that of-barrettae, 
especially Lamb's form~ 

'l'hree ~eedlings of b.ari.'6ttae set ,. out last fall had a few 
scattered flowers, that were the ~ame, color as 'myoId plant. 
They have made fine growth. 

Ru,eicola and menziesi are doing much better in, the ,new 
garden, now that r am able to water them. 

'rnoml?sonae had scatteNld bloom for almost six weeks and 
still had soma an Aug. 7. They are tiny balls of a very bright 
blue, lovt:11y against the fine gray foliage.. 'l'he foliage is in 
cluster patto;;:;rn, so to speak.. ,jome people say it looks like' 
a sedum, but to me it looks mor~ like a lichen. 

Confertus, sometimes referred to ~s yellow,.reall;r is c:ream
colored. I t blooms hdrd in the wild,· wi th very small flowers, 
but iota of them ori a spike and an amazing number of spikes per 
plant. I ccHlected it in bloom, but pi eked off all the flowers .. 
It 1 s lovely wi ttl Y,311ow py wny msri go Id 1n f £'Qnt of 1 t a:tld 
ovatus and blueattem.latu3 beside it. 

Jean Witt Sf3nt me ttlre,a plants of attenuatus from L1ttle 
Baldy mou:ntai:n, IdahO. Bach and \'111:>.8 1;;) d1ffeI":;nt shado, from 
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lavendar to dark blue. Tho dflrk blue is much the pre ttie st, and, 
I discardad thd ot,twr two. Thdl'e naver was one wi th more bloom 
per plant here. The bloom is l8,rge .. 

Ovatus and attcnuatu8 and tolmici had G. second season of 
bloom in Aug;ust. 'rhc second crop of bloom was much shorter . than 
the first... This leads IDt) ,to wond.er if ovatus would be more 
sui table fOr rock gard0:r;s i,r the first spr&.ys of buds war3 
pickdd off~ 

Tolmiei is ,making fin,;:. &row~h,but bloom was scattered and 
light.. It 'is a finaro'cle g[,q:·d\~nplant.lll 

Birdi'3 fS p~cer~f! grew to be, 'a. big plant and gave us some 
bloom, but :r;.othing like lSlst'Yds.r" 

l.snft bridg3si a lov i3ly thing'! It is so colorful that you 
need onlytha t to make visl torsT.otice p3nstemons. A membar of 
r~o. 7 \'\ft40t0 tlJf.l t 11'urnm1ngbirds ~ove it above all Oi;...;.1-t\9~ plt?~rlts ~ ,,' 
Last year it bloomed for us end liv':Hl through thd noxt wint::l'., 
then dwindled and died in the growing season. 'Ttifs YP'H' I had 
thrd3 plants of it in r'0d, arldon'o in n.J's.r-yoll'O'w", Th\;)' stdms' 
W\:ire 18 inches or so long, but 8 in·chos of them lay on the 
ground, so tHe pls.ntwils oilly about 10 inone,s high.. ;rh,:; st~m$ 
bloom all th0 W8.y to til',;, ground. 'rb;)r!J :).!"'J $. l:ot "Of spikes8.nd 
u lot of bloom'; ,']fue nua'r-yellow has u touch of 'C oral a'nd gives 
a light ,orangeoff'oct.' VV0 lik.;~ it v:.:;ry much .. '{vir. EV(3rott says 
it is short lived. It is 0. pr0tty on.;; for a Nckgc.:,rdc:n. 

i3arbatus dCb-rlot ~ue'::nlfloYII'3r(3d v'ory heavily."· "Tha '8.:;880n 

must "have been just rignt for 1 t, for I've never seen so many 
flowers on it end lasti!},;; .30; long. It bloomed four weeks.. It 
is a huge plant. Amel sent me a form of barbatu's w'ith thick 
leaves with a very heavy gray bloom on them .. 

I had labrosus in bloom, but'doutt .like it as well as barba
tus • It grew ;; feet tall and had manyflowe 1'8 on the spike. 
It is r'ed and a :r;lce color, but lignter than b!.?crba-cus. I lil{e 
the way the lower lip :1; 8 deeply cutlnto' three 'divisions that 
turn back at a ,jaunty angle. ' rrhey remind me or butterflies .. ' 

Palmeri lived over the winter .here" where the ~emperature 

goes to minus 20. It proved bie.nn1fll, due, I thought, to get
ting no watt::lr in the sumnier drought • 

.,glutei is lovely at all stages, even if it never blo,oms. 
It blooms and blooms and ~ts prettier every day. ,Ours is a 
one-year seedling, in a beautifUl coral-pi;r::k, our fi,rstreally 
pink penstt:1mon •. I thad 10 ts of bl;;om this year 'and 'we,s very 
long-blo aming.. I t started.' vvi til the I..ianterbury Bdlls and l~sted 
past the C .. .dells I second bloomir'g t cnd was sti-ll 'lO~!OlY on 
.::>ept~ 1st. It W!;;;..s somewna:c sprawiy ,;;.nd. .r hs-d t'otla.it 'Ll;p. 
I thin.k tne folia is lov~,;ly.. Mit'"" had. re red· winter color" 
1 5:180 hav~ tV~l) 016. plants I Olla 'of vvr.:.ic.tl is red"'st::I;:mned and wi th 
very dark ld"wes, tIle Oti:::'0J> a much lightc::.n' E with gI"'.3en stems. 

\/unustus is <9. fine p~ns 
betttir Wd likC0 it.. i.e mOVtlU a 

six w6(;;ks latter it 1:1ao. 64 1 

1 
3-~e ar-old I:: 

of blo,::nn .. 

r we have it the 
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1 tis the ri gh t sire 
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tor a rock garden. It has much smaller leaves hosra than serru
latus and blooms later. ' Also iti-sn't so leaf.y as serrulatus. 

Richardsoni in cultivat'ion becomes such a large husky 
plant:" I couldn't believe it when I saw it in my sis'tor·fs gar
den, because 1 t was SO spindling a!ld sprawly in the' wild near 
Lake Chelan.' In her garden it becamaa big plant at least 15 
inches square, with a lot of stems runnIng up. Her solI is per ... 
fect for it. It, is thrdlJ years old at loast. 'She got it from 
seed from £dna Bartlett. 

Wd,1.at we thought was canesct}ns "tUrned out to be a plum purple 
hirsutus with pale blue inside the bells. The flowers were in 
hug,o sprays. We like it ba st of any h1rsutus and hope it li vas 
over. We planted it by accident neG.rclutei and white Canter
buryBells,al}.d it made a lovely combination. 

One that wassupPQsed to be smalli turned out to be just 
an unpretty digitalis. 

Premont1 has narrow leaves .. · r had three stalks of bloom 
a.bout 6 in. h1gh"the COl.or a nice pure lavendar. It 1s our 
only lavenda.r 1n the perennial. cl~ss. 

Pa~hY.ehlllus, from Amel" we refer to as "Amel's prize," Vie 
like it so much. It is 10 in. high, end had 8 st'?.lks of bloom, 
a vivid sky blue, of large size. It has very wide gray-gredn 
leaves. Everyone who saw it loved it and wouldn't believe a wild 
flower could be so lovely. 

I have Sensation Hlbrid plants, but don't like t,hem for bed
ding as well as snapdragons. They take too long to come 'into, 
bloom. They ware planted the first day of April and there wd,re' 
no blooms yet on Aug. 7. 

Last year at the farm the weeds grew up in my penst'~mon beds, 
we not being the,ro to take caN of them. But I had very few 
losses., We think tho weuds f'urnishodprot(;lction to· thepenste
mons, as nat~e does. 

Our gardon editor out hero. 1s strong for sawdust mulch, but 
he says always to put on commercial for.tilizer first, then;to 
put the sawdust over that. 

lum anthuslastlc about my sister t s method ·of winter pr-o-,· 
taction. .::>ha covers her plants witn out straw.. In late M';lrch 
her plants were as green and protty 8. s if they h&d boen wintered 
in a greenhouso. 

One of the members of l~o. 7 said she had found that godetle.a 
make a .~ rfect combination wi til penst(Jmons. One' yallow-f10Vli'3red 
plant that blooms ~t the sama time is the bulbous buttercup. 
I plant.ed Coral 80118, a luvendar Skullcap, bulbous buttorcups, 
and cheddar pinks with minu this your. I planted Gaillsrdia 
Burgundy and l? strictus with ci110110 PQndule in front and a few 
daffodils between to ,f61ve color rliGr. spirits .. 

I think mort.? than ovor the tall robin members are kin4red.j 
I tve never yot hoard one 59.y that &. robin visl t was long onough. 
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eastern Washington. 

I have found that fenstemons do not like too much moisture or 
too hot a sun.. Mine do be st whe:re they get only forenoon sun
shine.. But I huve noticed in the wild they grow wellsi tting 
right on top of a hot rock wi th sunshine .. !:ill d"ly long and very 
little moisture. 

_ .. - -----..-
.iVLrs. henry ,][ham:!. Feurfield eastern vvashington 

My rock garden face s the east and has sun all forenoon and 
until about two in the afternoo·n and then is shaded by huge trees. 
Here all my plants grow very well for me.. The garden hus good 
drainage and hus plenty of water all througtJ. summer and fall 
on dry days. . 

benso.tion t'enstemons (~oxinoides} are beautiful and very e8.8Y 
to grow and make beauti.fu.l cut flOwers" 'l'hey e.I'@ hardy plants 
here if a person gives them some winter protection. Mine were in 
bloom all summer b.nd f[~ll, until the heavy frost took the, flower-s •. 
1 bought my seeds under the name of UBeardtongue Penstemon.H. From 
a 15¢' packet I ho.d 35 big beautit'ul plo.nts, in white, rose, red" 
and pink .. 

1 have had a Brandegi {lie..;ht blue} penstemon for (;.;. number of _ . 
years. This does very well for me. Each ye'J.r around the old 
plo.nt I find little new plants th::at come from seed. The se I 
tro.nsplant D.nd they do very well. Last yeD.r was & dry snd hot 
yeo..r und the plants did . much better th[cn .when we get more moisture. 

If' you happen to break a pl::in·t off ,or even a smRll shrub, 
tape it togethe r with scotch t'-ipe. If. it needs support, stake it_ 
or, splint it, :1$ a broken bone in a pt:lrson.· Even if it is brolt:en 
clear off', sometimes it w~ll mend ~lgoin if you are very cl:ireful 
to get it b8.ck as it gr0w .. however, if ;it h9.8 just ~l -few shreds 
of stem rtimaining, it will be more likely to grow ags,in. I hb.ve 
broken 11'1 s cle8.r off, and wasn't. pv(;)n where I got the right 
understock together agl:iin and it would develop the bud and bloom. 
or course, you must do this immediately., 

Mrs. Albert Jotmson Fairfiald (:}C;.st0rn. vVe].shington 

My penst0mons 8.11 wintertJd remark'J.Dly well. Hlrsutu8 Wo.s the 
only one damaged, due to luck of win~ercovGring; It seems that, 
no matter how hard I try, one is missed or becom0s b:Jro by spring. 
']he most h8.rdy one s, and the only one s I cc,n winter wi thoutcovor
ing or othE;r protZlction, aI"::; ~vs.tus t·.nd Scerlet Be'luty b r;;.rb9tus. 
Gold or winter h<:,s little effect on thesa. B,lrrettU(j rare form 
'lnd Edn8. IS richJ.rdson1 (Bob ll'1OY!3r) :;.ro unusuSlll y thrifty" and are 
m9.king more growth th[,n usuetl. . 

I find thut my gr'r:~tGst asset 1s wint~r protection. By prop@r 
and :::.. de qW1 to protoctlon ODu CL,n s~ve yd~~;rs of g1"crwth u.s w811 ')S 

tim'.;; and work. 
My confertus (yellow) ~nd frut1cosus, colleoted from the wild, 

WGra thd first to bloom" coming out on lvlU.Y 3. Thase two can be 
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found by the m'llions wi thin a. few ml~e s; at Spokane. Lamb ·,s. 
trutlcosus bloomed May 23. Thd Manito Park trutloosus bloomed· . 
the same date. 

Orrie's aar:rettae tailed to make . d~slrablQ progress at the 
foo·t ot a large' pine, sol moved It this spring out into the open. 
I hel.d,·my breath tor tear ot losing 1:t. but it made the most 
pro.gress at all and bloomed May 30. 

Plants ot dlt.fusua, colleotdd·at Hope, Idaho, on the Pends 
Orel1l~ Lake, wore· very lov~ly this fe~r~ There are two &hades 
at blue--a very light blue and a deeper shade with a pink t~oat. 
I like these two very m1J..Ch. Th~y do not grow too· tall, and have 
many ·tl·ower .spikes. . ' 

Richardson! is one ot.mytavor1tes. It started on June 20 and 
was still in bloom on Aug. 16. As I have only the one plant, I 
am prone to treat ft very oarefully. Attar blooming, I cut it 
back to tour or five inches. I have never allowed it to go to 
seed. It haa always sent out new leaves, and becomes quite a nice 
plant by tall. 'lhentor, winter .proteotion· I place over it an 
apPie box. Over'the box I throw s6~e stl'aw or similar material. 
In the 'spring it is still the same beautiful" plant as when I 
cov~red it .• 

Unilateralis and brandegl and diaitalls bl{)omed June .20. 
Hlrsutus w~s at the toot at a pine tree and .tailed to bloom. 

Albert and I took a lovely shor~ rl<le oli the Rimrook Road, 
which runs west and north at Spokane on the rim abpve Indian Can
yon. We tound tour d.1tter~nt p~nstemons. This Is the most I have 
.ever tound on one short ride close., to' home .• ' I took eight ot one 
kind and' one each ot the others •. I don't know' what they are. We 
also made a trip to 'l!winlow, and .there we round two kinds. 

there were lots ot th,a ~mall cream or y'ellow co:b.tertus at 
T.wlnlow. ''lhey seomto Improve and do much.' bettor under .cultiva
tion. I· enjoy mine a lot. 

I tind th9:t' penstemons are so much more lnte restingt.o ma now 
than when 1 started growing th~m.. One t s ~enthus&asni gro'ws and 
growswl th each naw plant added. 

- - - - ',. .. - ~ - .... : - .. :-. 

Mrs. J. A. V¥i t t £dIilonds ., westdrnWashington 

Our unprecddentad winter doe sn't seem to hav~ dona. any. harm 
to my penst~mQns., We took the precautlon,ot potting up Garnet 
and taking it into the housa. I had wondered about the frutlco
sustrom Montana, but apparently we had enough snow' cover so that 
it telt right at home. . 

Imagine my surprise to tind that one of the plants ot cyaneus 
that I thought m d all. d1ed atter blooming last summer had put 
out a great number ot nt)'w shoots, this 1n spita at being praoti
cally on stilts trom hdavlng. I moun~ed th~ solI up around it 
and am . hoping" for the bdst. Two other plants ot tho same sIS oles 
in the same bed are quite dead. 

Venustus is the only one I have that is not evergreen. 
Attenuatustrom Little Baldy continues to thrive •. I wish it 

were m~ra spactacular.. It·s entir'3ly"satl~tactory ,but lust not 
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my favorite type. ;:)t<Jms thatI \ cut 'for a, mixed bouquet 1asted ",,, 
unusually well'; I thought"and made a n;cec9.1or accent. 'Phis 
form Qfattonuatus that I got from Little - Baldy is all b!ue. 
All the plants th8re are. It is often other colors elsewhere:. 

During thQ spring I acquired plants of tw-o more species, both 
taken up in bloom. " I cut the flow'5rs off, so I wouldn't lose .' . 
the plants. They were g~lrd.neri hians, a delightful little orchid 
gem, the best thing I 've se~;m yet for the rock garddn. Also 
acumlna tus" which we found grQw~,ng in pur3 sand on th0 shore o,r
the Columbia:'RivG,ra t Seve rly. It w'as small and -just loadedwlth 
flowers; but I understand it grows larger someti~s. ' The leaves 
arc heavily glaucous and gray'~sh. ':Uh~ flowers are a gorgeous 
blue. We foutidapurple , onu also. : ,; . ' , 

Alb~rt1,np,~ }~ 's,"s1, milarto EJ.tt·eJluat~s but a shorter pla:nt for 
me and not ,s,o , leaf'y.I like ' ,alb'erti'nus much better than 'atten- .; 
ua tus. ,'~ , :" " . ' "- .,, ~ , :, ' 

I didn't thlrik~:mueh of lyal11as' :a garden plant. Tli~ stams J; 
tend to llEtt:ln,' th9 ground 'too much:." and the colOr' (lavonder) 'l·s, 

al'c" .'· ' , ',' . 
very p " ,<P; ", ;" , ' . .. ':, , ; ',: . " '" 

I shall ,1~~~ "forVY,ard to he,aI:'lrtg 'more about the y011~w Bridges! 
from ElsiG' Gl~ler. I havi.J 1'v1t Efll.:..:g·l~ng th~t we should ,fi,nd, our" 
best yellow iff the r0d-flower0d- speali3S. 

The Plants: ~,~f pI'o.e.~,rustha.t.I brought from Cooke , Mont., .,.' '. , 
didn't bloom. ,.i'I!/ily1:>1;l ·thd drqp'from'SOOO feet to S3a level was wo· 
much; or ma'yw they just wert;1lf,'t in 'H' good pl&.lce. I su.spect that; , 
seeds and pl~nts. from lo'wer ~lev&ti6hs., say in Idaho,' wciuld do. , 
be t te r. . .~,: :,- ' , " ,, ' , :_;." , ' , 

Have any, o,.f you ever seen Pennel'iianus on any of your trips.'? 
'I'his il:\ sicm-iiaptospecios:us and presses a wonderfUl lbdigo.o.blue" 
such a wonderrtii:biue that" 1 not,edit down a long t'lIne o.go as 
being a plan.:t; , to watch for, before \Iwas especially interested in 
penstemons. - . , .,. ",. ' . . 

'llhis' s'i.immer· I found. plants of d'eustus. lnthe wild and took a 
color shot of i t!.: The · :flowers aret. n.ot a clear whi to, and- -there 
are tiny pti.rpleline~~J'L tha throats. There were rusty dead· 
blossoms ambngthe whiteones~ The>foliage has a strong,.unpleas-
ant odor. , 'The ' ''piants were 8 to " 12~lnches lfigh. , , 

I al so fotina nlontanus and m~iie~fhome some · excellent plant's>~-' 
'1'he ones I've seen this year corifi'rm my opinion' of'montEmus as a 
good rock ga rden , Subject,. Where it grows on.~·1·1-dihgt"9.1Us slopes 
it is str1ngy,' but where it is prG'tected ltrounds up into a !)eat 
little ball of pur.p:lebloom. . , , ' " , 

A 'new methOd of. m~lling fresh pHmts., wh1c,h I tried out' t ,hls 
surJlIOOr~ has: provad qu~te' ~.ucbes8'ful. I put the plants on a.bed 
ot" wet .moss" just ordinary mos's, not spha gnum, cover them wi t,h 
another layer of moss, a nd wt-&P the whole thing'in alum1i'nim fall 
like Y9U wrapitoQd in for t're '3 zinc;. This keeps them moist in ' :,' 
transi,t" far several days, a nd they a rrived in A-I ,condi ti~n. . 

Near Old FaithfUl in Ydlluwstone ~3r~ we saw gln~ on the 
road cuts" in v a rious tones 6f l a vendf3 r a nd blue . Cyaneus ,was 
lovely in the vicinity of ~mmoth Hot ;::iprings , and in the Ye llow
stone a nd L.ainor valleys • . ' 



' :-. En ro,tlte :.to :CO·ok~~;J*nt~, : in 'Jl1nQ" we, saw· a. number of species 
of penst.emOll· Ul:):bil60mC:'-' ~sp·e;ci:osus oirroad cut·~· Juste'ast' fJf ' Ellens
burg, Wash . .:.; a: go~e·~~ut·:..U~·ave·d· brightblue·· one' aa.'s.t of' Missoula, 
Montana.; er1ahtbErr&' 1l;i1d'i ~: 'liee' : U1Ut?Clump n'ot ' more . than' 4 in • . ' 
high a.bout' ten ml1·e,g :i n6rtli·uof' ·Three ,~Ftirks· , .. Mont. ' 1: ' picked and 
pressed the "' Unkh~wns:;: Nr t'de-nti'tr6&t.lotrln·' ,the · fail. ~Ve also 
t .ook· some ' pic turo·s·:: Q:.f.ttnem·it " _ . ..:. ... 2::L:_:.·.~~:.~ .. ; .:: 

...... , .. : ;., '" " 
• '. ~. ,;;-' • ' . • ' , ! 

~rs. L. R. ~ap~i~~~ - '; ~ :- i~~~ -';i!~;'::$ -. -w: s;ern Washington 
. ~ . 
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The 'coldest winter .iJDI'eGor4 ... cet'tainly· ruined a lot of penste .. 
mon seedlings for me. The heavy ~a...1l.}s we had 'in March took more 
toll •. 'lhre.e. ro~s . o( .~~utiful plants. of gra.nq.1f'lorus were:the. 
worst hit. Of4~ p~aIltsof thetYPl,<?al fOrm and 47 of the white, 
there were only about "a "dozen that pUlled thru. 'The granditlQrus 
and murrayanus hlbrl.da" ,6f.plants I we.re all killed. (,;1\1te1 made 
such lovely .plante . le:S.~ ye,ar, but lodked bad in 'the ~prlng~ 'Many 
spe cie s of which I liad only one to six seedlings were killed .. ' 
Pseudos,lB ctabl~is was. oru,~. Flathead Lake suffered too,. Ev'er.y 
plant ofbrande-gi: i~ gonE;t. : ,~edli.ngs of calicOSUS and canescens 
winte r-killed. . 

On the other side of the ledger, heterophyllus was not hurt a 
b1 t.. A beautiful: row of 38 plants was just .as green and lovely 
in the spring' as if nothing had happened. A row of fruticosus 
seedlings were all 'heaved out of the ground, but I pushed them 
back in and th8"y were not hurt a bit. Pour plants of deustu& 
came through f 1n~ • 

Of the more than a hundred plants o't richardsoni that I grew 
from seed there is only one alive, and that just barely alive. 
It did not bloom this year. 

O~ well-established plants, I donlt believe there were any 
losaes. I noticed that hirsutus by the fence is fine. Laevilfl
tus and dig! talis ~re Just· like any hardy p·erennial .• 

Ant1rrhlnoides' always comes up thick for me, but 'I have trouble 
~ttlng the seedlings thru the winter. Last fall I brought a 
plant into the basement in a pot, also one of floridus and pne 
of uta.hensis. The fldridus d~ d, but the other two . came through 
fine." l~o blooms, tho. 

Heterophyllus WElS about our star performtlr th1s aeason, in 
length of blooming period, in showiness of flowers, color, · and 
in withstunding the winter. It is a real treasure. 

Ovatus was n1ce all season too. bo plants came into bloom 
a8 late as ~pt. ·12, with pretty, purple-violet ·flowers. The· 
foD-iage o·f these plants is beautiful. I got 38 plants of 1 t from 
seed this year, and have to find room for all of them somewhere, 
for tne sake of the ~autiful foliage if for nothing else. after 
growing it a full season, I can sde the differences between it 
and what I used to call ov a tus, which I now know 1s wilcox1. 
For one thing, w1lcoxi is nea rly t h ru blooming be f or e ova tus 
beg~ns. Ova tus ha s denser flower. clu.ste rs. 

Attenua tus is described a s having white flowers 1n its typical 
f orm. I have e l e ven love ly pl ant s of it, alld n1ne blo omed. The ra 
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wera many bloom stb.lks on each plant. 'niS color ran from all 
blue to violet on different plants, but no white • .:)0 it must be 
one' of the subspecies. 'rhe three subspecie s that we have listed 
from Idaho are hyacinthlls, mili taris, and pseudoproce rus, wi th 
very little description of them. ~sp. hyacinthus is blue, but 
the description doesn't quite fit otherwise. It has taken me 
three years and many seedlings lost along the way to get this 
species to the blooming stage.rhey make a nice blue and violet 
spot of color. 

Two plants of albertinu5 from seed given us by .I..Ir. Keck 
bloomed. They answered the description perfectly--a lovely 
bright blue shade, real blue with no red in it. It is a nice 
rock garden 5i ze, if it will grow here and be permanent. 

The first penstemon to open this year was the Stevens Pass 
form of fruticosus.. Mrs .. Gobin, in ]?aradi se, Galif., reports 
that it blooms there in the first week in April. Here near 
seattle, Wash .. , it opened on lv~ay 18. ~uite a differ-ence in 
seasons, isn't it? 

Alta Lentsch sent me four plants last year and two of them 
have bloomed. Ond of the unidentified ones is cardwelli, but a 
different lighter color than my old one. 1:1. litt:le one marked 
Itfrom Glacier Park It bloomed, a true blue flower on a small spike 
and only the one, sol didn tt get to study it any" 

.t38.rrettae and rupicola hybri.d bloomed well this year.. All the 
old shrubby one s bloomed thT.S'"".season, but on some the bloom was 
not prolific .. 

I have one plant of cyandu'3.2.. o.nd it bloomad in 1949 , wi th just 
one stalk~ and is still growiLgu It is a lovely blue. If this 
one was a repre sentativ6 8i Z0, 1 t is a grand rock plant also .. 

It looks to me as if brandegi just will not stand the condi
tions hdre... Every one is gon-;:- It isn It jus t the cold, for they 
come from co Id re gi ons.. 'Rbey grow for l'4yrtle Hebe rt thru much 
colder wintera. It's the conditions accompanying the cold .. I 
can tt unddrstand w~y this should be so. RDlph thinks thayare as 
easy as weeds, but not for me~ 

I have had no SUCCdSS. so far with the easte:::-n sp3cies, except 
for digitalis, hirsutus, and possibly smaill .. 'rhe:re are a cotl.ple 
of pIan:ts of "calycosus-that look very nice, but haven 't bloomed, 
o.nd hSlve not :Spent a winter outside the cold f'rame YGt .. I dontt 
get any of the Graciles or Glclbri to' grow well; but I like to 
keep trying. 

r'ilY seedlings of purplG h{E.~~ are still in the seed frc.me, 
never having gotten large eno~611 this yoar to p.luve out. 

about mid-Auoust two of ~y true smalli plants started budding 
and were in full bloom on ,C)0pt ... IG., . The~ lasted till the be gin
ning of October. I think it is a. lovdly species. They were 8.bout 
20 in. tall, a pink-lavender, witn sev8r~1 stalks,· and very pretty 
rosettes of lcH:;"ves with red stJ'ms promin;';;I2.t veins .. I h£~ve a. 
dozen or so nico plants for next Ydar. 

I havl;;) thrGti plants of arko.r~sar1Us from Amdl f s seed.. They don't 
do too well h;;;:rli:;>, but Vi;; two or three 0,)[( .. spikdS ,')sch year. 
I still rather lilw it, b';;c:",uS.;i it is dW0.rf a pratty good 
white. 
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I have about ooncluded that 6randiflorus 1s not for this area. 
1 had on~ small bloyming spike Inst yal).r.. All my plants except 
a few ofth~ whitd form are gone.. All of t:n.0se word boautiful 
plants in thE;) fall' of -1949,. . 

Did any. of you grow' any of M.r", Rapp' S mixtur'3S of ponstemon 
seed'l They Wdre sent to me, from the axch£;.ngo and Ididn ft plant 
them until this last spring, after KBoping them about two years. 
They wer~ laboled ilTallblues, dW(:;Irf blues, and whiteSell (rhey 
caID" Up fine, o.nd,w';:)r0 part uf those I s.Jt out in July. The tall 
ones almost all look like ovatus. The wh1te mixture looked so 
much like digitalis th!il.t I set out only & f.)w. Tho dwarf blues 
look like they might be some thing diffe r.Jmt" I wond,Jr i.f anyone 
elst;) has grown tpese mixtwos and knows what soma of them are. 

Grac.e· Babb has mentioned using ashes on hoI' penstdmons. So 
last March I worked screen3d WOod ashes around all of my seedlings. 
I bellevd .1 t t·s the, be st treatIJk).nt the:{. hw.ve ht..:<.dYf3t. All summer 
they hG.v{3 100kea so thrifty .. and .th0 gr0i;.1n-les.v3d sorts ho.vo 
beautiful striny 
ence .. 

My old plant of theoTio 1 call fruticosus 'wds ,'soovergrown 
with weeds that 1 t ciidn 1i;blo,om mUCh; so in JulY wa pi'cked a new 
spot , quite a large .on~, put lntwo, saoks. of 169.;f 'mold, .' added 
a little bonemeal, und mado;~ b.::id.. In it 'I.set 'EC c6upldof pieoes 
of my frutic oaus, ;3 plants from Birdicl E:.;.davich ts' sead tif"fruti ... 
casus typo, 3 plw.nts from so.;;:d of Olga Olson's fruticosu8, 'Jnd a 
nice plant of Garl Worth t s Ho ~:' 18.. All ar.8.still 4.1i va ..... It will 
be fun to Stje how many di ffer·.::mt shc.des th,ey will be •. 

Mrs. Mf;l.rion spoke of trying tu namo our f~vo fuvorito POI1ste
mons. I amafruid I aJuldn't hewmy'list down toflV:)~ ::lnd Itm 
no hund for favuri tos, anyway .. ,' Bach on;) is my fuvori t,~ whil,) it 
is in bloom. I could namvthcj on0s'th::;t dob~st for IDcl, but the 
list would chang'';; sOIDofrbm.ye:,-,r.to.y.e8r. Tho onds, which W3re 
outstanding for perform&nco thi's Ydarwere hGto·rophyllus, rupicole. 
hybrid, attclnUo.tus, barrt.lttau ,.::it0vens Pass·~ andovatus.· ;:)ome 
oth(;lrs that I like very much 8.r<J llieflzicfsi,rupi-col:'i,grSlndiflor
us, to1m1oi, serrulatus andcYo.nous. This is naming only 'some 
that I~vo se;jn. There arc stilX so m:':ny I h:lven'tseen. 

We are planning a new laIige 'perennial border, to. plant in the 
spring., In it we are going to put a latof,,' ova tus, .. digi tali sand 
la.evigatus;, 

00 far I haven't discarded any species ofpenstemons.; Several 
have discarded themselves, by just disappearing f·rom the SC'3ne. 
But I like to grow them for reveral years and get. to really know 
them. 

-.- - - - ~ - - -"- - - -
IVlrs. l.zetta Renton' North oend we stern Washington 

This year's pa.rade started. off by tolmiei 'on l~iay 11. This 
is a go.odpdnstemon for rook g8.r'dens, but I r~ote it haS" a tendEm
oy to increase in size ,after a f'dw years in the richBr soil of 
our roc.k gardens. 'the old establitihed plantings are 12 to 15 
years old and are around 6 in. high, while the newly collected 
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on~s and those browing in the wild are tiny plants. The fOllf.ilg$ 
belng very close to the ground is in itself lovely, like a green 
rosette of littl-s fa.t blue flower hea.ds on stems only 4 inches 
high. dome of these in the mountains are such a vivid clear 
blue and some on the ma~~nta-purple side, and I saw some last 
year at rut. rlai.1ier ~ lOVElly shade of rose color. I plan to col
lect fresh pltints every few 'years to keep this dwarf and plant 
1. t in a lean gravelly exposed soil.. It f S much more fascinating 
in the tiny stage than the more robust siza~ It bloomed till 
June lU, then again in fall. 

Menziesi1 followed on the 14th and conti~ued till June 20. 
This also has a scattering of flowers in the fall. This penste
man also varies in the wild. I h~ve seen patches acres wide and 
long, wi th several shades of light lavender, a pure blue, soft 
pink, thru magenta to a deep clear purple. It is one of our best 
penstemons for rock gardens. It grows very dwarf and follows the 
contours of the ground and rocks like a carpet. 

Rupico~~ followed on May 21 and flowered till the last of June. 
Here again you find flowers sdattered thru the summer. This to 
me is a fuscinating species. Last summer, in Oregon we found a 
true blue form. It has pure silver foliage, and the flowers were 
so deep a blue that ,they tinged on the purple, but with no magen'" 
ta mixed in. It.s height wt;1sonly 3 .. or 4 inches. I hope this 
will become establ!shed for me. I 'm.wild about it. So far sev--' 
era1 roo,ted;' pie:cesaregrowing. I tried them in different screas 
both in sun and semi-shade. 'rhe true rupicola that grew along 
wi th the blue was very dwarf, hugging the ground, and having such. ' 
fat, deep red flowers. 

Rupico1.a alba, started blooming iVlay 24 and was all done June 10. 
--~--~----, ~. ,. 

This has become 6stablished in the ,~,cree and 1s one of my fa.vor-
i tes. Th~ light gr~en foliag~,h8.s such ~ fascinating way of grow
ing along the stems, which form a little hump and' then trail out 
along the ground. The flowers are such ~ pure clear whitJ. It 
roo,ts as it creeps along thQ ground.·.. I w~nt lots of this as fast 
as I can propag~te it. 

~lus came out on !Iiuy 18 .and bloomed to June 16. This was a 
love of a rock garden specie s t,oo.. ~uch fat :11 ttle flowers hug
ging the foliage and such a 10,v~ly shade of blue. This has 
become well 0sto.blished here and ot home. 

Fruticoaus came along fflo.y 18, and, while not as speot~cular 
as some o~hers. is ~ good shrubby rook garden species ll a very 
tough one. It h~s been with me for mar';; than ten ye~rs. It 
stands a lot of abuse. I cut it back some right after blooming 
~nd it keeps a very compact, well-behaved plant. 'I s~w a good 
pink form of this once, but it has died and left no saads. 

The fruticosus collect~d by me from Ghost Rock two y~H:J.rs ago, 
has deep green foliagt::l o.nd Q.dt::lp purple flowers. It is n. much 
better form th~n myoId one. 

Salmon le ~ac ts, as far as I oan sao, just a form of fruti
cosus, and I am-not wild about it. It bloomed May 18 till the 
last of June. It has a shrubby hubit of growth and magenta
purple flowers not a bit better than the regul~r truticosus. 
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ilavi~st.mi :blo,onied J,YJ.9.'3 i ~Qt9 Junt} 26. This 1s a true creeper 

.and has' become well e8t~blisPed,. having' 11 ttle fat purple flow
ers close down' to· the . fo11&ge. 

one. call~d !,lnk BtHlutt, from .orrie 1¥iar1on, bloomed May 30 to 
June 28." ~his 'grew in a nice,. bushy plsnt about 8 in. high. 
ThEf follas,e is' quite large a.nd tpe flowers, go'cdo 

The little tra11er from the Ol'ympics, called ser'pyll..!.£?l~.! 
bY'Saxton ~!ld.Wl1son nursery, has 'such a lovely hab1t of g£'owth. 
It 1s redd1sh incolcr all season, resembles davidson!i some, 
and is, I suspect, 9. variation of it. This came into bloom on 
the '30th 9f. lviay ahd held some fluwers till June 36~ It is .a 
blUe .form .. 

!!!:.~££.~~!!. followed on May 28 till June 30. The leaves 
wa,re. broad ,und dark grean and the flower spikes around 10 to 12 
inane's· high, 9. dark'recldish purple.,. 

Attenuatus was a foo,t _ b_ high and flowered May 28 to June 14. 
'A gOOd blue •. 

, . Newberryi bl~omed \!lay 20 to June 28'0 This was sent maby Alta 
Lentso1l, some time 'ago and is a nice established plant 10 ino high, 
on,the shrubby order, with fascint:Atingdark' red flowers. It 
blo~d: very sparingly forme this first year, but down at Al teo f s 
I saw 1t in all its glory. I was enchanted with i't, and Alta 
kindlygavtt md more pJ:ants, which you can b.tt I took gooQ. care 
of, and they are now growing 'in various penstemon gardens here 
at homtt. A Umust h&ve u for me • 

. vvatson1 I 11k~ vary much.' A good d&rk blue e.nd a tidy 11 ttle 
fello,w, the foliage close to th~ gro1ll1d.., and, the flower spikes 
~ foo,t high, but r~therslender ".nd refined-l~oking:" I wa.nt more 
of'. this. I.t, opened lViay 30 and wu.s £,;.11 thru July 3-rd. 

Roezli1., I am not sure if this is labeled right" From sa3d 
sent by someone. Thedesoript10n in the bulletin quotes it as 
'Q,lua, while mine is a baautifUl orange .... red and grows 2 feet tall, 
with blue-green folia~e. It started July 10 and was still in 
bloom in Ootober. It has sent up one spike after another and on 
Ootober,24'st111 had lots of buds. I have six plants in a bunch 
at. the edge of a long rock garden. 

Flathead Lake ,another long';'blooming specie s, - you all know 
wallo It flower0d from July 1 to Sept. 6. I do hope Anna JOhn
son 1s abla to propagata the dwarf form.. lVJ.in3 8.1ways grows to 

'20 or 2.5 1nche s. .E;Vtt ry on;.) admiru sit s 0 ~ , 

£~~~u12tu~ from Arnel is a beautiful thing. WhilG large for 
a small rook garden, in mine it's u.~. ~he flowers are such a 
lo.vdly pink and it just bluoms and blooms. 'It sta.rted June 2 and 
was still flowering on li-ug"Uat 1st. ' 

, :P1n1fo11us is anothdr Ilmust hava t1 for all 'rock': gardens reg'1rd
less of iiizd of g~rddn.. It is a little fOllow. Its foliu.ge looks 

'11ke an overgretin tre0, &.Ind it is .:mly 4 in. high. The flower 
stalks gr'ow up to 8 incl1d S,; and fur a long, long time thlj bri ght 
red f'lowers light up their portion of" thd ruck garden. It st9.rt
dd;floweririg -ifLay 23 bond 'kept 1 t up 1:i~ll.l;)ept .. 1st. -

II 
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The orange-p1.nk form of' speciosus started flowering May 29 

and had 8 tat spikes of f'lowers till June 20. This is a good 
one for cutting. Tha flowers open a luscious orange-pink, turn
ing to pure ,pink in a tew days, It hll$ a n6€tt habit of growth 
and is good in flower or out. It roots easily from outtings. 
I haven't had this form long <:.1nou~ to know if it will continue 
to come pink from Beods or gu bClck to blue. I'd love to have a 
long row of tIl.;, pink form. wvill report on it next ye&r. 

I had another dwtl.rf specie s wi th flowers like gairdneri and 
long, narrow leaves gr.;)y and halry-luoklng. I don 't remembar 
pluntlng any gairdnerl seed. 

~all plants of galrdneri hians are almost impossible to find 
over in the sagebrush ares.. 'lfr.loy seed profusoly, but only onco 
in a whllt;) w1ll you find a small plt;.1nt. It grows in gumbo clay, 
whioh dries out until you have to use on alp1ne piok to dig them. 

We went over into eastern Washington for gaird!leri seed this 
tall. "We drove along the patch whare Birdie h&d £tlmost stepped 
on B. b1g rattlor last year # and we saw two big sns.ke s thf.lt had 
been killed in the last ftjw days right btjsldB the road. This made 
f1ve snakes killed in a mile Is strotoh of rO!J.d. So we dec1ded 
this was a real snak~ territory. Well, we got a trowel and took 
some stout st1cks and climbed thru the fence and g1;;t the red a bit 
of seed without seeing any live snakes. We got only a pinch of 
seed, as the pods had become ripe and split open and the seed had 
mo·stly been scattered. 

I've noticed the out-leaved form uf richardsoni growing along 
the highway at the Dalles. I also found a planting of deep pur
ple richardsoni on the Li ttle lIa tchez River and an Boulder Creek' 
in the Wenatchee Range, alongside of the pink form. So they must 
be the same, only a different 00101'. I find it the hardest one 
to transplant. I am always bringing in plants and planting them 
around the cabin. They seem to resent being disturbed. 

Gabaea must resent our rain, as I've grown them from seed and 
had plants sent me tram Iowa, and they lingered a while and 
paBsed on. 

We found a good penstemon around the lake s high up lf1 thEt ve;,y 
peaks of the Wallowas ill 1 t 1 s a herbaoeous _peale 8 wi th sucb 
'bright blue flowers, growing only 4 to 6 ;l.nchea high. We also 
found til shrubby creeper on the va.,.8 tops of the mountains at 8 to 
9 thousand feet. I wlll get these identified as soon as possible. 

This is only a portion of the many penatamons now growing 1n 
my garden. I will have to wait till I can have them identified. 

I love to wander among the penstemons in the fall, noting the 
different shades of green and the very different habits of growth 
and the varied leaf formation. This penstemon growing 1s an 
interesting hobby, but I ean't say it is an easy one. I have 
spent far more time on them than on anything €I lse I ever grow. 

At last the big water main h8.s been laid and no'411 we have f!:"'eft 
water for 99 years, all we want to use for anything we want to 
usa it for. My water troubles are over. We '11111 put in a system 
of sprinklers,. so every purt of these three- acr<3S that I h,:w"d in 
flowers will be wa.teI"l:)d. I will ha.ve a tiny stl"dam from one pool 
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f'all!n,g ::f:6 the next lower one and down u.ntil. attb.epottoJP. of, 
th1s ':rook. garden wlll be a tiny pool. The overflow will go into 
a bog garden. 1 1 ve draaPled Q·f this foryaars. .:,' ,'" 

Ictuite" a number of the tiny. penst~illons that AUlel collected 
became estab11shed, and some bloomedo. I lost a few, b~t the 
ones: th~ t ;d~d grow are l.ovel~ .. 

Iw .. onder if I ever w.1l1 get all. the penstemons straight. I 
had many cp-rrectly labeled, 'but our pup would sneak in the gate 
when, visitors came~ and have labels collected from all over the 
gard'en' and. chewed up' on. the front popch bafore I would discover, 
him and put him out.. 'rhank goodne ss, ;1.n another, year he will 
betQo . old to chew them up or bother them when he does step i.n 
the ~te with guests. ~. 

,ihe herbaceous species seem to come from seed much easier for 
~t4an those l'-:t;tle shrubby ones .. Those little ones are the 
ones I, WOUld especia.lly like to have lots of, and, 1 t is exasper
ating to have them. fail so often. 

L wonder if some of the penstemons from different parts of 
the oountry.would grow. better ~n a lime sOilt I plan to build 
a lime,. scred for SORle of those lovely' things from Claude Barr 
in south Dakota, and t think I 'll·try Bomeof the . sagebrush 
penstemonsln this scree •. If 11 make it .of. leaf mold, end sand 
and soil .and rock chips and. add lime. . I c auld even make comp'ost 
soil of the big maple leaves; 8:S the~ are d.erinitely alkaline .. 

The penstdmons were still blooming in my garddn on :::;ept. 25. 
All in. all it. has been a good YGar for them wi th ma.. . There were 
10~s Q·f growth and oeaans bf bloom.. For some reason, however, 
the plants ha.v~ not madd much Baed. I.think thatw.9.s.becausG they 
didn't n",ve dno~gb. moisturd at flowtlrirlg t1mQo 

I havl.l transplanted flats and flats of penst';Hfions f,rom the 
lath hous" out to the v~rious ruck·gara.<:.lns •. I trled,to put a 
bit of eacn species in the different locations. I still think 
the scree 1s the a.nswer to th~ tiny ondSe 

I believd the fall, as soon as the ra.ins. start, about d3pt. 
1st, is the best tin~e for me to t~!:i.nspla.nt. That way th9Y become 
w~ll established and go thru the winter fine and do not suffar 
the next swnmer<) 

I still like the little ones bi;1st. ltd love to h~ve all the 
little pt:nstemons in my garden~ il'iflyb':1 as tinie gOGs an, I will 
have most of them.. To me s. p0ns~dmon has to hav,') u good habi t 
of· growth" good foliage, and cld·ir color I and b·:;} mod:;rotely e9.sy 
or I don t·t want it.. I have too. much work orl all the things I tm 
interested 1n to pamper any af thdm. If I was only twins" 

Mrs. Birdie Faduvich ~orth i,i3'3nd southwest· washington 

MY interests cover a wide rang0 of sUbj3ctS. I h3.V3 b3~n 
collecting penstemons for ten years or more. Wheneveza I find one 
that looks different than what 1 have at home, I collect it. 

The flowers I grow in my garden must be able to take. it, with 
no water or Gther care, as I am away i'romhome weeks"s.t atlme. 



In the dr1e at, hottest time of year I find penstemons very satis
factory.. I never worry about 'them.. Gome fall rains and they 
green up and corne ba.ck to life a.s if they had never missed a. 
showero 

Jrenstemons came thru our severe winter wi ttl flying colors .. 
I don ft believe I lost a. one.. I was transplanting seedlings into 
the rock garden all the month of ;.tHlrch .. 

penstemons in my borders seem to stand still. Perhaps they 
are too shaded or the s011 is too acid. No bloom at all, yet 
plants l.n the rock ga.rden the same age and size will throw up 
lots of bloom stalksg 

I had a strange experience last spring. We were on a fishing 
trip up at Salmon Ie. oac I and while driving along the road I 
noticed a large plant of rupicola han6ing on a rocky cliff.. We 
parked the car nearby, and I fislled dOViTI the river a way with 
the men for a while, but as soon as I CQuld slip away 1 I went 
back for my camera to take a color piCtul'8 of the pensti:mon.. ]. 
IJoked in vain for it. I just couldn It believe lId been mistaken", 
Finally I found a. piece of the plant at the foot of the cliff. 
;;)omti one had taken trio plant in tho se few minutes.. Now I take 
pictures regardless of whom we are witn. 

"'obaea has proved very difficult with me. I've raised it from 
seed .. and when transplanted, they promptly died.. Plants sent me 
from arkansss Cl.isllkeci our fall rains Lind died, yet had made good 
growth during the summer. Itis one of the ones I wanted for my 
borders. ,:,eed planted last fall fallod to snow up thi,s spring. 

Liniarioides grows in a hot dry spot in my rock gardeno It 
grows slow , yet is very Si.::, tL,fsccory.. It bl:.Jomed unti 1 July .. 

Al~idus was very good this. Yf;f)r .. I have it in both sun and 
-'~ shade.. 'rhe one in sun made wonde rful gro wtn and rooted along 

its branches. The plant in st..ade grew rath~r slow, but bloomed 
very well. It has such a lovely shad", of blue <> 

~9.v:!.~sQr~, trl8.t I collected in the Olympic hits .. , has proved 
very satisfactory, having a mass of deep purple flowers.. It 
covers a hot dry slope of gravel and sand,. The bronze foliage 
is very nice. It was still a deep reddish Color in JulYq It is 
not at all like most davidsoni plants. 

Hichardsoni foliage is lovdly in tno fall, 9. deep dark red
purplo:-3.I1d.wJuld work up wonderful in an. arrangement. 

~ir.!l..~~2. lsn't such a b!:!.d color in my garden, and 1 t certainly 
blooms~ It has dozuns of floY.'8r n0ads. 

I had a very .nice fla.t of £2-rrdtta_,? seedlings. They als0 had 
deap bronze-red 1'0liag0 .. Tnis Si,Jed was colli,Jcted two years 9g0 

at rll..lIlIlt;ville iJ&m~ I only n')d fO'llr or fiVe seed pods; yet I 
believe ~v0ry seed ~ra~. 

A dark pll.rpl~. ~~~ with red. stDm,;;;l'Js was a find on 
the maUl taln S Iv pu s.;. 1. llSid E!. pl'3nt of trlis be fort;), but. 

,fus.ed to ·u10 om In m.i g0rd01l,. 

O:r:.d of 
it re-

'.rna tBll Dlut:;; f0nsto:mun t'r,nn trh:i iliallowa i'/lts .. is V·HlUS tus, 
r Deliav,;;. r t grow in qui to lcr-gc.;l clumps wi tn, ,severj to ten 
flowd ring s ti9.lk~ '" Tht.i 8.Vd S W0I'S rk Jrl. 1 did not tone 
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p'lant",r:ronLtt~d n a t of SG0d 1 p l antad l a st f a ll. 

~,: . ' , ' :.~ . ' ~'.1 .'..., ~: '.. . .... • . '0 ~ ' . -

rrttGi; ' :.ll'o'1 , ,f;(l~y blu(). p0n~t0mon that grows 9.1ong th~ 'r,oa dsi'dd in 
Im.m1gnantd:::~rk·.ma'Y- b :.tglandulosus. ~~hon we Wi;:;.r;;;: t he ro last 
August, Wt;; couldn't find 'ono plant of it, ye t t wo Y8ars 8.go the' 
roa dside.s ~ wero· . blu.e with th8m" . . ~ . . . , :, 

The a ide r : sawdust:l .spOko about a s ':'" mUlch prov e d very s a tis
factory. I spr;-; a d it over my rock gardal1 t o 13, dopth of on';;) inch .. 
It k0ptthe :'soil moist and, ,:the , W3Gds do wn. Wha t f e w weeds grew 
up through, it wer0 e a sy to . pull. This f ull I worke d th:;} sawdust 
into : ·th0 ' groulld~ I inttmd using it again next spring. 

I'v(;I talked pe nstemons all surnrne I' to di ffe r3nt garden wome n, 
and have 'taken . qui te , a ! G W on field trips to pdnstemon plantings. 
I once ·had' a ' wl1d; idea of ge tting our club to plant s ee d along 
the mourita:tn highway" but couldn it arous e i n t e re st ~ 

..... - - -. 

southwest Washington 

·This Yodar I have ,ha.d rupicola, confo rtus, and Flath"::ad 1ak3 
bloom 1'n .the rock gardon. Fla th'3ad 1ak:; lasts longe r than any 
I have had, and th0 coloI:' is SO brilliant.:rhe on0 from Tabl.:) 

. lYlountain blo.omed also, ,with vory n ice eff0ct. It has a grey l e af 
and misty blu0 blossoms in dense neads. I hope to have a little 
seed from it. There are several other kinds with very shiny dark 
green leaves that I haven't tt:;.e names of, but O1'Je in particular 
is molding itself to the c ontaur of tne rocks in a very pleasing 
fashion. By the time I move the p lants out of my boxes of ' sand 
and peat, my rockery will be full of penstemons" 

The glabe£, I ra1sed from seed last year bloomed and was beaut
iful. :::iome were almost a pink •. I have these plants in the 
border rather than in the rockgardene 

Perhaps growing it over a wall is the answer fo~ Menziesii. 
vve saw large masses hang,ing over a rocky cliff high above tEe 
road going over hl10qualmle Pass and covered solidly wi th blooms. 
The pla.nts growing on more flat ground weren't nearly as florif
erous. 

I ' have enjoyed the penstemons so much this summer because 
they are so versatile. 

MrQ Ernest W ~ Jenkins Portland no rthwest Ore gon 

I have just turned forty yea]:'s and am still single, living 
at home wi th my parents. mother has not been very well and so 
I practi cally carryon the flowe r ga rdening alone Co Every year 
I plan on making a . r ea l sh owy flower garden, and sometime It 11 
have a lot of plants and ge t them a rrsnged properly .. 

• uy st'a rt 1n penstemon s be gan s ix to ei ght years ago when I 
bought a paCka ge of densation hybrid s e ed and some marked 
"ba rbatus torre yi. u Of t hose dens a tion I s ti ll ha ve 40 plant s . 
1'he y have survived zero weather t h is y~::; a r wi thout any covering 
at all . Tl:l.e y are vtiJ r y pre t ty, but dontt produce too lULl,eh bloom. 

r 



The barba tus are qui te heavy bloomers. They invi te a coy-pIe 
of humming birds into my garden while they are in bloom each' 
year. I like to see those little fellows around. They love 
barbatus. 

( ... t Ai< 

Blooming first forme the last week of May was one plant ot .. 
card~ell~. It had very lovely lavender large blooms and lasted ' H' 

almost "two weeks. '!he rain beat it down. Friends at work loved ~ 
it ih a bouquet I brought down. 

l~ext, blooIUng the 1st of June, were ovatus ,and "conf~rtus blue" 
which is similar. 'rb.ey made a fairly large display, and se~m to 
1ncrease more each year. 'l?hey were just fin1shing up theirbloom- , 
ins season the last of June. ~ 

I had three plants of tolm1ei, but there we re only four spikes 'i', 

of tiny purple blooms. Somehow I failed to ,keep that garden spot 
wet in t4ay and it was dry most all the month. But the plants ' 
look n1ce. 

I have three plants ofmenzie.si and tne,y look just grand, 
but there were no slgns of bloom yet. 

The McKenzle Fass one from Mrs. Lentsch was a grand bush, 
loaded with buds the middle ' of June, but it f!Pve only two or 
three blooms and I noticed that the 'buds drled up. It 'was a 
victlm of ' lack of water toa.. " , l , 

In the other end of this same patoh sc:ouJ:eri' bloomed fairly 
nicely ,in June u,ntil the end, o'f the mOl1t,h, but was bl9aten down 
by the rainy weather. 

One I particularly love is serrulatus. lit makes a grand 
clump with lovely purple-lavender whorls of blooms. It bloomEid 
June 1st to 31st. I must have more of them. 

One plant of rupicola hybrl'd had only two spikes of bloom, " 
but made a nice little bush ' growth. I have it beh1nd some larger 
plants and it got no sunshine. Next year I'll move it out in ' 
the open more .. 

1 have a lot of laevigatus and digitalls ', but am not sure 
wh1ch Is which. One 1s a bit whiter and orie Is a bit plnker. 
They "bloomed nicely the last two weeks of June. They ~ook nice 
mixed wi th ' red snapdrasons. 

'lthe ones marked h1rsutus and py gptae us :took allke, and volun
teer allover the place. I do not like these any too well. ' 

Six plants of ant1rrhinoldes that I set out last October do 
not appear to have withstood the winter freezings. There is no 
sign of green sprouts on them yet. All the rest are growing 
nicely. 

Several fellows at work are sort of garden conscious, so I 
have talked them to death on penstemans; even a Consolidated 
Freightways driver that comes in. I gave one fellow a couple 
Sensation hybrids and a barbatus last year. 1'm going to give 
some to the truck driver this spring. I get accused of t~ying 
to foster some obnoxious weed an them. Most of them never heard " 
of penstemons. 

~ - - - - - - - ~ -
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Mrs. E !~ i; , .e0lri~ Cl&.ckamas northwest Oregon 

r. ') b.avetaken ' tiri ' lnv~ntory, Br what plants came through,:,tne 
winter. " H~d it been only the w~nter'. ; , things ~o}lld n9t have be~n 
so bad; but 1 t seems that 'th& spot I ohose for my nursery :rows , 
la dr~;Lned into by all the hills there aN • . We put some drain ' 
tilesr~ 1n" lastsummer, but many more ditohes are needed. ·so I am 
going t,dhave raisedl?eds, 'too', though not ,just like Ralph's. ' 
My problem does not irivolve tree roots. ~ese wili be raise,d ' 
affairs with. l?oard slde~ to keep the ' so,"l , from wa. sh1ng out, and 
with graval' :beneath_ t~ :: ~e.ep the ,plant roots out I of wa.ter~ . 

My pre~ent ' penstem,onoedshave been more " or i~ss awash ' slnoe 
lastfaii. The hardest -hl t were albldus,. vlrens, and heterophyl
lus. Those that came through in flne ,shape were, ,digi talls, ' 
smalli I' Sa.lmon ·le bae , 'arid Barre ttae .. z\are form. ' Ofcou:rse, '. the 
establi'shed plants in other 10ca tions' c'arne ,thrOugh f~ne. ' 

The dry 'May hit me too, and just when ' the well was out of 
order. Consequently manypl,6.nts, espacially the. shrubbY .ones, 
d1dn f't bioom 6. t $111-- frut1cosus,~upic~da in?ll v~arie'tles, ' , 
menziesi, oranda.lli, and barrette.e'. Thaoarrettae rare ,ollowever;' 
bloomedbo aut1'ful'lY .Thq~ seem toba two forms i one h~s "dark 
green leaves, ,the other lrghter~ ' l!-he fqrIiler ha~ ' ~ bluer ~,hada ' 
of flower, the '113. tte r a pinke r. I 'llka the cia~k one best.' 

'"' r :. 

I look~<icarefUlly thr0'llghth3 Jra.rade of, J2enstemons in the 
last bull,etln and 'notona .:M,rsonmen~ioned havingacumWa.tus. 
It is such a gpataful plant! 'JIne seeds can be .planted ln .the 
summer like any pi3renniul. , They ca.n be old ~eeds too. It doesn It 
care whe re i t, , grows~ oan ,be ' iJloved' anytime; .e~en . as it is ga ttlng 
ready to bloom, and doe ~n't, mind. The flowers e,re so ,brilliant 
a blue , and thiok on ,the plant,s, and the stalks, !strong and up'" 
ri~t, 'from two t;o thre~ feet tall,. , loons.1dar 'it a perfeot 
bo~der pla,nt. , , ' 

My a<iumihatus came from seed that i bought years ago from 
Rex }earee. He wa~ so eostatic in his desoription that I 
couldn't ,ra.s.istlt. I gre'w ' th.em easily in my .Portland garden, 
saved, seed, and 'when I movd.d here some years iat~r,planted1t, 
and I have them agalri~ The folia ge is gray and gl auc'ous, the 
flower an opalesoent blue, quite striking. 

et. . _ • . ~, -, _, ~ 

Digl t~,li ·sand smalli were" fine., Most plants of d1gi talishad 
a pinkish tinge Qn the outsio.e that 1 dqn't Iiju,c,h care for.. Smalli 
is o.dd a1.so. , Theywer,e pl~nted thicl,dy; so: the long row made 
a pale magenta show, but I don't care for ,i t especially. Maybe 
another year the color will be batter. 

oomethlng got at m,y grandiflorus alba -- drought,. spittle 
bugs, or something else -:- but there was enougn bloom to show 
that 1 like 1 ts fat waXY-White blossoms and gray foliage. 

Heterophyllus ana. (farnet are doing well', of course. I expect 
them to ,bloom all summer, as they did last year. I have le'arned ' 
that haterophyllus, tn6ugh a generous bloo.mer,must have full 
sun t() do 1 t in. I had t hem in semi-shade t his ye a r. 

'.chis summ,er I am using fo'r mulcnlng sa wdus t forty years old. 
It 1s wonderful stuff. 

( 
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We took one small trip this yearj in the first week of August, 

to Walker Mt. in south·central Oregon, visiting at the fire look
out, 7000 feet~ I found Davidsoni growing thiCkly on the top, 
in one place only, on the north and west of a rock outcrop, and 
spreading down-slope, under firs.. Virens appeared on another 
outCl'OP ~ .. n .full sun. Just under the tower was a small patch of 
what e.pp: .. H;l.X'ed, to be cinicola, in bloom; but of that I WOUldn't be 
sure.,. We found also somt;) specie s of procerus, in bloom, allover 
the roadsi,de, and very thick at Diamond Lake. There was a 
beautiful dark blue one in bloom at Crater Lake. 

Mrs C! rue J..,~ntsch I::ialem northwest Oregon 

I had heqvy losses this spring. It was not the 10 belOW, but 
the too long we t spring .. 

lViY two clutei 'plants look very good, but did not bloom. 'rhey 
are in sandy soil and proba:oly tnis is not the right place tor 
them, but I don it want to move tHorn, like 1 aid last fall ~nd 
lost the on~s I movea. 

Ova tus.' grow s too tail fat' my rock garden. 1VV1ybe if the solI 
~as not Bsrich, it wou~dnot gtow so tall~ 

~rrail~~ was in bloom ~n October, and I wif}h you could have 
seen it.' The lel:i,ves urejust beautiful ...... rlch grey-grean sa\lcers 
spaced a few .iricheS 'cpaI't uP, along thcl starns,. tl).e flower~ a fine 
orange-red~ 

The plants of 1yall1 that we sGw.in Glacier National Park 
bloomed very well and -had goad· ... sized flowars, .but their flowers 
'wore a poor color •.. A book called ~tPlan~s of. Glacier l~v.tion!;ll 
Park" .calls it Purple BeGrdtoT1SU0R.nd describes the flowers a·s 
pale purple. irhis pale purple ,as I saw 1 t, ~ s anything down. to 
a good washed~ou,t 'p1,.l.rple, and tha. tis down t.o .just a taint of 
purple.. There were some well-shaped plants among tham, and. we 
saw lots ofthe?lO in the park and even some, out of the park... , 
I 'brought somo' plants iiome and want to give them a tryout here ... 
If none of lyalli have a deeper color or ~an tt be improved, then 
I would not care for tlll.S pi3nstemon much, for even thG color of 
th~ leaV'es 13 a pale 'washad-out color. T·.b...1s plant needs. more 
sugar or somethine,;; t'o give 1 t a deeper co~or the year aI'ound .. 
Th~s same book mentions a white lyalli being found naar Cracker 
Lake in tho Park. I could not find Cracker Lake on any or the 
popular traila and some trails are up to lq miles long and rnaI'd, 
so who w~ll take these long trails', 

-.,------- ---
Mrs. Oscar Nelson northwest California 

I saw p.ewberryii in bloom in the garden of another member and 
1t was trUly lovely. I unhesitatingly say that I believe therQ 
are a vast nnmber of penstemons no t 'worth bathe ring wi th, but 
it 1s the sight of such a lovely plant a.s n9wbarryi, loaded with 
flow<n"s~ that kevps us trying. 
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ay Pila,nt o~ Nelsona~ bloomed twiQe in 1949 .for the fIrst tIme • 

I stIl~· think it, wo~ld be" beautifUl· in a group plantIng wIth a~ 
soft blue of similar habit·"! I .hava dfvided mIne agaIn and by .. 
spring hope -to have., several plants. I nearly. lost mino last 
spring, and I guess ,.Hazal Grapes an'd I ari3the only 'one s who 
have It nOzw. 

I have a 'feeling·from readIng arti¢les and your letters that 
the re 1 s a mighty lot of splitting going on in penstemons. I 
know botanists do this in the alpine worldf'ar too much. It's 
all right to find new varieties, but SOil, climat~, etc. oan make 
a whale of a difference in a plant without making it a new spec1es. 
This worries me, for I am one of those people that have a hard 
time laarning 9ne. thing and I just don't like to have to' learn 
it allover again. 

- '.: ..; -' .. ...---- .. ~. ,. 
Paradise north-central ea11f. 

~ost of the older penstemons looked good t~is spring, but SOme 
of the seedlings that I set out last November were .entirely gone.' 
I find that 1 ha.ve more losses' i~ transplanting seedl1ngs than ' 
at arty other t1me'. A .short time ago 1 transplanted a number of 
the . seedlings out of the seed fiats to other flats·, and shall 
try setting them 1n the ground later. 1 hope that· by taking them 
up with more dirt on the roots, I will ha.ve better success. I 
see that in last year's seed flats there are some seeds that have 
germinated recently •. 

Tbe native ones, especiallYJll are showing new growth. The 
plants of newberryii and tho S,3. from penstemon Fla ~ are' p3. rtic
ularly good looking. 1 have plants from four :different places 
that 1 think 'are .all newberryii-- from West Branch of Fea~~Efr 
River, Slate Creek, ·Rock Greek and l.Vit. Lassen. Have never sean 
all of these in bloom, but foliage and habi tofgrowth is ~like. 
For the l'ast two years, the one' 'from V.est Branch has been the 
f1rst penstemon to bloom in my garden, b\lt this year there are 
buds showing on one, of thas e f'rom Rook Creek, sO it will proba~ 
bly be .first this time. ;:)0 1 hav·s 'plenty of plants of n~wbe:rryii 
for my garden this year. I do know, that it transplanted f"fom 
the' wild to the garden the easiest of any 1 havetr1e d~ It grows 
in cold, expo sed plaoes, so it 1 s not to be wondered a. t that the 
plants look so thrifty. It is late blooming on the high"lavals. 

1 blame the hot, dry spring for the failure of some afmy 
penst~mons to bloom~ Others hurried through their blooming. 
First o.f all was the native from Rock vreek, w1th the very amall 
light yellow flowers, which started on April 25 and bloomed for 
about two weeks. Hex.t wa,s newberryii, a. oouple of days later, 
and bloome d for thrad wedks. ~bglaber ,started at the ;same time • 
• ost of them bloomed in !lIlay -- hirsutus,', 'grandiflorus, digitalis, 
laetus', 'palmt:1r1, sepalulus and laevigatus. Laevigatus st1ll had 
a few blooms on July 18. I had two plants of ovatus, one 'purple 
and the other white with purple linda 1~ thd' throat. Tublflorus 
bloomed in June, as wt;lll as two nati VG s with blue flowers·. 

( 
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AnothlJ'r nati va thIS, t 1 found about e. mlle from h{)re bloome d for a 
couplu of wo,:;;ks, th~n ru st,.;:d and thJl1 bloomdd again from tha sarno 
spikes. ~o it had large seed pods" fl.owers, and yellow buds all 
at the same time" Only two of ttJEJ p].ents from Fenstemon Flat 
and Rock Creek bloomed"'Q:;"le a br~,g: .... t:J;.\::.a:1 and the other very 
dark blue:, ld:. t.113 p18Dt,s arE; ()VJ:~l'~g w(;lL, 

SOITl.e O)~ th$ ns·;'.emcns;;. esPGG:J3.~,ly tb'7 natives, had 9. longer 
blooming f:enf;cr: Lh.;.:} ::,rdetr than 1),s"'l~;Jl. 0!'ar":i.scri never ste.rted 
blooming unt.il .. .t''''3 m1.cJJ.j.6 of ~~ept0wlJer an~C2t~11T-had one or two 
buds to open on Oct .. 26", GOy':/r;l;V) sus , f'rom t.l1f3 Redwood Highway, 
started the first of Aug!!"}v;.&--ancf has-bloomed interml ttently, a few 
blossoms at a time, ever since" The flowers are a showy scarlet .. 
One, with blue flowers, th9.t I found on Honey Run Road, about a 
mile from he::."o;~ h~s blo!OlnlE;d continuously since the first of J'une, 
wi th more buds cow,Lng from thnG to ti ;r.e on the. same flowe I' stalks. 

One of our nat5.ves". wh,ich I think is lemmonl, bloomed from the 
middle of June unt..ll til'? l'o.st of oeptemb€7~--ACcording to the 
description, it is bushy, i-c")>n 2 to 1- ,fr;)Bt highJ> but most of the 
plants 1 hava seen weTe ;)n S t6'3P h:;,.l:Lsides, where they sprawled, 
perhaps 'because th.oy W,H'o trylng to g:i:'cw straight up 9' This sum
mer I saw one plo.nt, that W:;i.S growing rigtit.. It was on a lev.:;)l 
apace, just at the top of a cut bLInk of the road, partly shaded 
in the morning" but wi. th full e.fte rnoon sun... The re mus t hUV'3 be en 
between 25 and 50 flowe r stu.lks, all sto.nd1ng upright, a.l1d full 
of the small :¥i~2.low and brown Dloss ems.. This specie s isn't at 
all showy ~J,ntil it gets to be big, and the next question is, would 
it be hardy" r have seen it growing as high as 5000 feet, so lt 
should be reasonably ha.rdy., ThG flowers are not showy enough to 
attract much attention, OJ,t j.f it could be hybrldized wi th one 
with brightdr colors 8.nd still retnin th'J.t long blooming see.son, 
we might have something~ 

I have plants of antirrhinoides, centranthlfolius,and 
lStbros'Us from· Mrs.C:i,sler, -chs.t I hope 'Will bloom this SUIThner. 

I am sure that I h::w0 plants of tubiflorus, that 1 grow from 
seed in 1942. They blucm every year, but the plants do not seem 
to increase very much¥. and have never, seGded themselves. They 
arE) entire ly di ffe rent from di gi tal,is .. ' The seeds came to me from 
iY.lrs. Blowler, of Winnipeg, Canada. !~'he flowers are on a straight 
spike, that grows nearly tnree feet high,:> ' 

or the two plants ofcorymbosus 1 brought' home, one continued 
to grow" while tne ather lo:;ra.~its leaves and never put out 
any more" This latter one is now showil).g at least a dozen new 
shoots around the crown.. vve' saw some very large plants of this 
on' Highway 101, justsoutn of Laytonville, and other small ones, 
blooming, on the sideroadgoing' to the ocean jus t north of 
Laytonville 4' If ever we go back that way, as I hope to do thls 
summer, I shall try to. getcutt1ngs from tf16 one plant that has 
the ora.nge-colorud rlowe rs. 

I found anqth6I'. one that I 
We have a Vi high~ybetween 
eorymbosus var~ puberulentus" 

have baen lOOking for 
here and Chiyo. I ~m 

according to Jepson. 

a long timo. 
sure it 1s 
. He llsts 1 t 
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as being found at Richards0:D Springs, which is about 15 miles 
from hare. The· pla.nts were .growing in cracks in the lava cliffs, 
so I didn't attempt· to g;;;t any, but intend to t seed when it 
ripens,sorna· y;;;ar ... I n;;;glt;)cted to do it this year" The flowers 
of the two suospe cies se;;;ill to be exactly alike, but the foliage 
is different, . 

We fou.Yld cordifoliu3 in ti ... e mour.tains a.long Highway 399 between 
Ventura and bakersfield in 1946. I have no idea of how cold it 
gets tnere I but it has never bseml;jd 11appy here. It stays green 
a.ll winter,·but makes very little new growtn, and few blooms .. 
I gav<d some, seeds to i,ll'S "' Bangs, who I'd port6d tna t ti:18 se>3dlings 
frozi;;I thu first wint8r .. 

I wonder if anyone got any plants from tho seed that Birdie 
sent a.round, lab,ned Hamall whi to .. If I have ona nice plant.. It 
sertt up one stock, be ginning to bloom AugQ 3, and bloomed for 
just ona m6nth~ It is making a nic(;;) large clump now.. Tho flow
ers are very small, creamy VJhit<'3; the flower stalk about 9 in~ 
This 1s the first ona I havtl had to bloom the same ye8.r the se~d 
was planted .. 

In the last· week of Juno we made a trip to Eldorado Gounty, 
almoet east' of ,tlacramento.. Vve found '3. p6nstemon th3r0 wi th long, 
VGry narrow,laaves, glaucous, sticky··huiry; the flowers large 
and bright 'bluo .. 

On the first of July we went up to Roseburg, Ora.. Near Mt .. 
HGbron, in StsklYOU countYI Wcl found two p;;nstemons.. On one the 
flower st~lks,from a basal mat ofleaVds, grow about a foot 
high, \Jach plant h~tving from one to sevi,J ral. The flowers were 
small and dark blue, somtlwhat similar to gracilentu3j but tho 
lattar does not h~V0 the mat ot: IdSlvt;;ls o.t the base.. Tho othor 
ono is probably the same as I found last yeur at Rock Cro::lk, and 
th0 :Jaar before at ;nate Greol!:. It has glaucous, waxy, dO,jply 
dentato lesv0s, and very small light Y01low flowors. This was 
the t€lllest on0 I hs.ve se0nJ/::bout a foot hi gh, inCluding the 
flower stl;)m.. Botn of thvse W;jr~ growing on a hillside.) in v'3ry 
light shude, in lava ash SOil, SO 100s0 that I used my fingers 
to dig thvm out wlth all their roots.. :ihJY W0r~ along [, dirt 
road, just off lii.&'1we:..y 97, b0tYJd:Jll hlam&th Falls and 'vro3d. 

LataI' we found another pOllstemon with largo bright bluG flow
ers, along Highws.y 89 ndb.r rlat Cr~:;Gk; but th,;; only pls.c3 w,'J ss.w 
those was t:'l.long tho highws.y, which W';l.S quito l(:;)v:;ll thard, s.nd 
thdr'J was tOG much traffic at tho time, so all I could zot wo,s 
a branch, which I f(;JGr will not root, as it dri ,3d out C 0Y;tsider
ably before Wd reach;;;d hom\;;) <> 

About a w00k later Wd W0rJ in Juba and Sic:rra GountiJS,(lnd 
th'a,r:) I a&w sev'3ro.l panstGIDOnS, but only on:.: th'..!t might Q.J dif
fer0nt... We want up Higt;H"iay 40, past Dovmayvill:;;, through :J. lot 
of old mining country .. ' Along th;.) hiGh cut b<;:nks of tnJ hi'ghw'.<-y 
th\;lN.:l wor.,; man:i plants of vifloru5" still in bloom. Most Vi·)r:?! 
out in full sunshin.J. RJaruX'th3 st;Ja.ms, WhJrd th3I"3 is part 
shade" weI'\} plants of what I 11,jv,;; arj l:;lrmn'onil" It llsua.l1:y 
makJs s. ·spI'vading bush, rathJr tr...an growing te,ll-;-with light gr'Jon 
roundvd lc,&'v0'S and. 'small yellowi to browni sh 1"1 OW'JI'S. 'rha 
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lower lip has fiv e purple linJs run:ning down into the throat. 
Along Oregon Crc<;) k, whe r e the banks are of decompose d granite,. 

like a very heavy sand, we re plants that are probably like ·tho,Be 
I found along Rock Croe k la s t summe r... 'Fhe rathe r large flowe rs· 
were of various shades of blue~ 

In the middle of July we me.dc ano,th,ar trip into the mountains 
abo·VG paradi s e • We campGd a l l nIght '90 t Butte Cree k House (tho 
original ' stage stop h ote l i s gone ) p the n i n the mornin g wcnt ove r ' 
the Humbug 3.ummit into Humbug Va l l 'a y. At Jonesville (anothe r "old 
stage stop) we turned we st. T.hE;) re W0re old 10 gging ' rca ds going , 
through the forest in all directions4 All the large timbe r has 
been logge d off, but the r e is a lot of se cond growth pine and fir, 
while at other places it is scatte r e d. In tho open place s the re 
we re mo.re of what I 'belie ve ar0 the same largo-flowe red pcnstcmon 
in shades of blue and oc~asionally·red-purpleo 

We went over the Humboldt Summit and down to Jone sville , whe re 
the old stage stop hote l has been kopt up, and is still in use as 
a summer resort. The road from there to Chico is p3.v·sd, but the 
less said about the ro ads over the mountains the ba tt'3r" Ei thor 
of these roads goe s to Lasse ripark, but 1 WOUld not recommend them 
for a ple asure trip. ' howG.ve r,that. ls, the place to soe $.racil~s 
in profusion.. Both these , summitsar:3 around 6600 f eet, and from 
5500 f eo t up this p'~nstemoni s "growing on both ~ide s of the rca d J 

in sheets of blue, some t .iwos acre s In Gxt0nt.. The soil is a light 
v.olcanic or lava ash,. wit .o. some gI:'avol; and .timba r ls' vo.rythin ~ 

Almost at the surnmi t" on the c l Iffs on theuppe rai d3 of the 
road, we found plants that must be .newb8rryii, though tho flowers ., 
a r c a much darkc r crimson than an y I have seen so' far.. I brought 
home plants of all that we found ", ., hoping that th~ y will live and 
gr-ow. Jln that' way I can che ck them. whe n the y bloom he r o , to soe 
if the y arc alike .. ,But ' it is askinga" lott'o expect them to , adapt 
themselves to a different climato overnight. The days up the re 
arJ almost as warm:· as he.r e , but ··.the nights , are Qold . We saw· three 
snowdrifts near ' the Humboldt Summi t. 

Most of thesa plants that I brought home this sunmer.a~,e grow
ing, and a few sent out sidd shdo,ts wi th a very few flowers ~ 

Mr" Harry B.- Jacob~ , ~n Ca.rlos California 
(Ropr1ntod from the Bulletin of the Ame rican Rock Garden Soc.) 

Last year I had a lot of P. cyananthus, an upright to 15 in. 
and a hard-to .. be a t blue color, with handsome bro&\d leathery green 
leaves. There was also a good gr oup of confertus, about t he s ame 
height, the cream-colored flowers showing a tinge of pink. These 
bloomed in four or five inch pots. 

f. hirsutus voluntee rs allover the pla ce. f. cranda lli 1s 
s pr eadi ng n i ce l y in the border, r oo ting e ve r ywhe r ,a as t he stems 
cree p like t hyme . However, I 've seen no b l ooms on it ye t. The 
little group of caelestlnus rema ins without perca ptlble growth 
throu gh t he ye a r . 

I ga v'e up such penstemons as rupicola , menzie s1, davidsoni and 



..... 
oa:rdwelli years ago, as I noV€H' cOll,ld get the pla.nts established 
after.being shipped from the north. I did get f'. pattan1',minor 

.. e- ... 1 

. to blooni nicely' for, a tina, until it bora a 'crop of seeds "snd 
passed 'out after thataocomp11sJ:.lJllent. 

~rs. Nelson is right, I think, in taking the rooted offshoots 
o,t 'penstemons for growing on. I taka the young growth of some 
klnds, dip them l1'1'hormonepowder, and ha.ve .flne young pla.nts 
from the outtlng hencho 

. I sMll never forget the acI'd of so of, F. 'spectabl;tls, I S/lW 

three years ago in bloom in ~n Diego County'in the sp,ring, where 
a fire had passed through the brush a few years previously. The 
tall blue and purpla-blue (with occasionally a beautiful soft 
pink) spikes, four to flve feet tall, looked as if they were ready 
to be harvested for the cut flower market. '~ 

Another tO'remember ls' ant1rrhil101dds" a large round ad 
shrub to several feet, with'yellow, frult-scented blooms. It 
ma.kesup for the spars1 ty of blooms by its perfume. 

I, collected seeds of cordifolius along the Redwood Highway a 
few 'years ugo :and they have' grown nicely, b\lt they are a li ttle 
more' partic\ll'ar as 'to drainage than some of the other penstemons. 
tthe" flowa'rs have tha appearance of Diplacus" with the flaring 
.lower IIp. 

~or a long time I have, hoped .tor a section of dwarf penstemons, 
even it 'only in pots. ;.Llika' to put the pots out in the sun and 
sink them up to the rim in sawdust to avoid, too 'much watering. 

Mr. E.dward K.' :Oall';, Anaheim southern California 
. (:I;nrluild~ln of, the Amerioan Rock G~rden ~ooiety) 

~y own experience with penstemons was extremdly limited until 
'coming here .I'n England I grew forso.me 'Yljars a sh:I~ubby hybrid 
supposed 'to be between P. ne'wberryi and davidsoni, namad Six Hills 
H~brid. It was the most florifdrous pl~nt in thd garden. I grew 
it lngraval soil in ordvlces betwaen rooks pl~ced in the form 
of a bulky outorop, and it overflowed the whoie block, never get
ting more than teninchas tall. In si~ilar oonq1tlons, I also 
grewP. ovistata, a very pro.strata dwarf whioh was low and tidy. 
It seems"'"'t'"O'm:e-to be the F.davidsoni that I know now. I'also 
had ona callad P. roezlii, which I am sure was n~t correotly 
];lamed and was P. newberryii; o.nd f. s~ouJ.er1:.., with a white form. 
All theae grew in the same oonditions-dgravel with rooks and some 

orushed limestone ,.and all the sun I could muster over there .. 
They had frost and, snow over them in winter and lasted as long 
as I had that garden.' 

Hdre~ at the fianoho ~anta ana Botanio Garden, we are trying 
to grow P. newberryi and davidsoni, but cannot tract them as 
you do in thanarth.> Our summer sun wou14 burn them right ou~. 
Wd have tnem in ~hd shada af Live-OakS, on rock outcrops,' with 
the soil mixed well with crushed rook and s~nd, as much as we 
could gdt in, for tho b>3d in whioh this arrangoment W~lS placed is 
very solid adobe. It is interesting to. nota that tho.St;:i which 
ward tarthest <out',~:rC)m th,e shade ot the L1ve ... Oaks have &.lraady 

( 
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ptfaaed outlOt the p1cture. but some still carryon and are 
looking quite fit at tl.!.e moment {Jan. 2/7, 1950}. I hope we 
manage to br1ng them into bloom next SUlll.nle r. 

POI' too. rock garden in gondral, as well as' for ponstemons In 
particular, LViI'S. Nelson IlS presoription of sun, starvatIon and 
s~vere drainugo 1s unquestionably sour.d. . Some of the bigger
growIng penstemo!ls will gl.Jt a.long quite su.tisfactorily in he:lvy 
soil, even adob0, but most do better ~lth good drainu.go. 

Centranthifolius, eatoni val". undosas, specta.bilis and 
heteii2!l;{C1u"S· va!'. auSt,r~11s /).11 Sf30m to do well in heavy so11 
heN, but they do not like too much water. 

I was very much inte~sted in Mr. Jacobs' remarks about p. 
antirrhinoid;:;ls being soentod. It grows freely around here, is 
natIve in these hills and flowors well, but noither I nor any 
mamba I' of the staff' had noted tho sc'';}nt.. The only "officially" 
scented penstemon we have listod 1s F. £almeri, ~ desert specles 
which grows up to six feet tall and has, In its California forms, 
rather pale pink flow'3rs. ThGre is a form over the Nevada border 
which haa doep pink flowers, better worth growing than the 
California forms~ 

... - .. - .... - - ---
Notes on s'outhern GalifQ·rnia Fenstemons by <flen Dillon 

When penstemons are mentioned as a wild flower, most people 
here think only of the blue penstemon- F. spectabilis* and it 
would be hard to find a mQre beautiful flowering plant. The 
lower part Qf the stems often stay alive from year to year, but 
do 'not beoome very woody. l'he fluwers vary some, from plant to 
plant, -in form and colQr~ ~ome are nearly a clear rather light 
blue, and others darker or purple, or two-toned. mey seem to be 
unpredictable under cultivation, sometimes doing well for a tl:ne 
and then dying without visible cause. 

I was once g~ven one or tWQ old plants. They blossomed one 
year and the next year died. I have been told they wl11 grow 
frOID cuttings, but the green stems and thick leaves can stay 
alive for weeks or months without rOQ;ts before drying up. Last 
year I had several dozen V'olunte!B'r seedlings where I had thrown 
some seed stems near a permanent 1rrigatiun furrow, alung a row 
of peach trees. I moved a few, wh1cn did not live. All the 
others d1.ed,. one or two at a t1me, sume near thed1tch .and some 
as much as two feet away. V~ater ran in the ditch every 24 days 
in the dry season. 

I have tWQ plants now .. from seed planted .. four years ago. They 
were never moved. I also transplanted four or five one-year-old 
seedlings from the hills, two months or more ago and they are 
making a. rapid growth at present. 

I ha1le a :raw plants of a type of f. he te rophyllus I found in 
a canyon. It grew easily from hardwood cuttings. Jepson B.nd 
Munz both mention tt:many stems from a base" ar.d Dr. Philip M\lllZ 

himself sho,Vled me herbarium apec1mens at Santa ADa butanical 
gardens, which ha.d a cumpact, whisk-like bunch of sterns. But the 



one I .hG.ve n.usll~dson~,or V6l"':,~.t:QW OI';;u:et.lng and defin:l,tely woody., 
permanent 't?t6Hnsfcarrying,mE~nysleDd€i~ leafy flowering stems' 
above" which dlebic..k~mo~t of the way ,B.t the end of the season, 
under no.tural dryoo)Jq.it,1o:ps'",. ThepermtSl,mmt stf.:1:inS are seldom 
larger t1).an· a lead. pencil, .and gr'ow to 18u or 2411 but are 110t 
strong €lnougll to sup,pqrt themsalve.s s.oove about 1211.. I took 
flowers " to Dr .. .lV1Uii'4 :t:q De "sure, ltw',iiii terophyllus. liQwever,~ 
Theodore Rayne de scr1 bq~ them SIS, ttbusb:y,. '.1 ~ . ", , 

pf)' anthrrhlrlOides, , :tlie 'yal10wbush pdnstemo.n, is 4 or 5 feet· 
tali, 'usually'makingshort,' stubby, "erect gruwth cov,';;rad with 
the ·yellow flO'wers ,each sprin6'" it is the most plentiful and 
conspicuous penstemOrl in 'our' hi:;LlS, 'but m:::..ny do not recognize it 
as e.' ptinstemori" It.'~s,Q:J:I].U\vhat resembles, in gendrc..l way, the creo
sate' bush, common ,trl tht;;! ·d·jsert and be:yo!ld~ The flowors are' 
short tubed and'sprEiading. Th'.;3 bush pelisteri;l'on sometimes shows 
some red oOlorlng$l:aspeciall:y in thEs bud~ 

f .. cordifa,lius, thd cli,ubing p0nstdmon or It scarldt honeysuckle tJ 

makes scattering stems 6 or8 feat long, usually thru and oval' 
other shrubs. TJ:~d ends of the st(;)rrlS uBU&.lly hang down and th9 red 
tubular flowers and tho seed pods on tne ends are sharply recurved, 
making them point upward. Thb pruportion of the leo.vEsS varies, 
but they resemble fu,chsis. loave s. Thi.;:odorJ Payne mentions a 
yellow-flowered form. 

A few years ago I discovtired one bush which might be a hybrid 
of the above two apBcies.. When thoro is rain onuugh for good 
gI'owth~ it produc,3S an entirely dlffGront and more beautiful effect 
whi,:m in flower:t gnd thGro are differences in flow01' oonstruction. 
There are long new stems~ arching to about horizontal at the ends 
and branching out to a flat form to c'lrry thQ flowars, which are 
red and yellow, with th<'; colors (listributod ins. vary !'tJgular way,. 
I hE,.va a few small plants from. cutt111,ss ,that are doing nicely. 
A friend also has one.. I hope to grow seedlings to learn more 
about it,. Leaf form is between that of f .. antirrllinoides andP. 
cordi folius. 

We have three low perennial penstemons in the yard from the 
east (east of the Hvckies tu us in Calif.),. They are all in 
light blue shades.. One is from the Wild Flower seed box, the 
others grown by Mrs. Vander Velden. Our sur; is pretty hot for 
the flowers of these .. 

I saw aousn penstemoll in the dan 6ernadino ruts,. last summer. 
It is a thick growing bush of slender stems t 3 to 4 feet high. 
The small tubule.r fluwers are red, but not too conspicuous. 

Jepson lists 37 p&nstemuns in California. 

~ ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ -

l 
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Inher1 tance of Flower Color in Fen~~emon cordifolius 

By Lee Vw. Len.~, Ran ch o .::>an ta Ana Botanic Garnen 
• ! 
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One of the most attractive of the large shrubby penstemons 
found on the chaparral-covered sl opes of Coastal California is 
Fenste mon cordifolius. This plant, often called the Honeysuckle 
Pensternon, bears mass·es of duLl, red flowers toward the tips of · 
thd long arching branches from May to July. A number of years 
ag.oan att·ractlve yell o-w .... fl owered f orm of this species was found 
in Jalama Canyon, ~anta Barbara County, California. The Rancho, 
santa AnB. ,Botanlc Garden first obtained s e ed of the ye llow-
flowered form from E. D9 Rowe in H~40 and since that time it has 
been grown at the Garden along wi th the r e gular red-flowered form .• , 
In e.n~ a t ·tempt to learn the mOde of inhe ri tance of . the two colors, 
crosses wer'e made in 1949 be twee n the red-flowered form and the . .' . .1 

yellow fo·rm,- and betwee n red and red and ye llow and . yellow., 
When the plants bloomed it was f oun d that all the red x red 
crosses gave all red flowers, and that all the yello~ x yellow 
crosses gave yellow flower·sCl Grosses betwe e n red and yellow gave 
either all red 'or approximately half rad and half yellow" An 
examinatio·n of the plants showe d that the yellow-flowerd form 
also lacked the · red color found in the veins of the leaves and on 
the . stems which is fow1d in the normal rad.flowe red form. From 
the r e SUlts of · these crosse s it wO~ld appear that flower color 
dif£erence in Penstemon cordifolius is due to a single gene which 
afi:ects anthocycnin, ur r 0 d p igm0nt, formation in the plant and 
that ye lloyv color is Nc,essive to redo 

"~ .. -----
ROCK ~EN PEN~TEMONS ---- ------ -----------. - . 

(By Arn0 l Priest, in Bulll;}tin, AIDer. Ro.c~ Gard~n SOCi e ty, Aug,1950) 

In a recent issue of .theBulletin, Dr. · C,arl Worth described 
some o·f the miniature shrubby pdnstem6ns which, are gradually 
-be coming available . to gardeners. in a·ddi ti,~n , ,the re arE) a number 
of othe rs that are li t ,tle knovm. No:t all .of them belong to the 
shrubby group, h,oweyer, as several 0f the nerbao.eous membe rs add 
charm and variety to ' the mini a tures ";' . ' . '. .. .. . . 

lJ:'he dive rsity that lsto be f ound aclon g the.se . dwarfs of the 
]?enste mon family ·1s . . ~~~plY amazing . In ,r olia ge and manner ot 
gro.wth,some ~ re sq _u~t_er.ly differe nt in a ppearanc a tha t i twould 
see m almost imp9ssibl.6 for ·them to be eve n . r.~motely \ re lated. Ye t 
when b l ooming time . rolls aJ:'ouun, . all produco , .each in 1 ts own · 
individual pattern, the trumpe t-shape d corollas f o llowe d by the 
sharp-pointed seed ·podswhlchdistinguish ,and s e t apa rt this 
family 'of plants fro l11 all .ot he rs. . 

M OB t of the q,wa rfs have· qui t e o ~na)lle nt.a l foli a ge and make 
a ttra cti ve c l umps or ma ts ... E.s·pec'i a lly p10a sing in this c a t e gory 
is l inari oidl;} s .c o l o r a d pensis , a lre a dy me n t i one d ·· b y Dr. Worth. . 
I n t he ~rden he re, t he . s ~lv e J;'y gl'oyle ave s r e ma i n fre sh a l l ~um
me r and e ven t h r ou gh th0 ' win~e J;' • . 'Fh a branc he s tumble a l ong the 
~rvund or ove r r oc 'k s i n a mos t ~atlsfy1ng man ne r. 



Anothe r v~ry . .int~ro sting Ii ttle shrubl(}t, new to gard(ms I 1s 
thompson!le .. The'tiny gray spatuie..to laav0s,almost white in 
appearance, are J:'1ore numarous towards the ends of the wo,Jay twigs 
and a.t :first glancs make (lne . think (If Sedum", The plants, little 
over s.n inoh in height and as :much as six inoh" ~ acros~, produce 
th<;,ir violet· fluw0rs on tiny OI't)ct spikelBts. Goming'to us f:rOIfi· 
the wind-swept deserts .ofnorth-c0ntr0.l NGva.da I 'the plants a:re 
hardy and unmindful of hiJat and droughto 

For thoso who like to experLnent with plants which try their 
gardenin~'ability, acau!;~ issues a challenge, At lea.st, all the 
reports I have had were that it was miffy and tempe ramental, pin~ 
In~' homesickly for its 'desert home .. ' 8everal plants were scat"" 
tered among members of the .:)odiety last August and perhaps Some 
one may ~be able to wean ft' from the sar,d and' sage it· loves and 
misses sO'much. at home in tJ:ie foothills of the Uinta Mountain 
Ranglj in Ute.h~ the Ii ttleclusters of aaauli s dot the landscape 
midst ttle sage in' company with tir:y' phloxes ando'ther tuffe t-· 
forming plants.' Acaulis resembles" a tiny pll10x" wi th filiform 
leaves les~' than one half inch in' clusters and each crown closely 
knit with the others to forma dense' compact mat, varying in size 
wi ttl age of the plant. Some tuffets)vere' observed as muoh as 
eight or ten inches' across, but mostly they 'wi:3re two to four 
inches in ·width. Acaulis metins; stemless and 'that certainly is 
descriptl ve of this plant, for 'the' seed pods w.ere completely 
buried down in the crovms beneath the· leaves and' I had: to sear~h 

, . 

and scratch diligently to find'them.' This would indica.te but 
a single blossom in a place" instead of a spike, but as there are 
many crowns in one of thetuffets,' there a'ould' beseversl of the 
lonesome blue balls s1 tting gailyatAP the green ·pancakes of 
fOliage. J.t is probably not one of t:p.e exceptionally sho'vVY speo-'. . . '. ~ "" ~ . . 
ies but interi:lsting and worthy of a trial in our gardens .. 

Exi11folius is another o'f triose cushion makers, but, unlike 
acaulls" it 'be-ars its wh'ite 'biOssoms erect on slender airy spikes~ 
It makes neat bright green mounds' w1thits short grassy l~HiVds, 
and reminds one of the . cushion Di£~nt'hus .. · Ex1lifolius isoommon 
on the plains aroUlid Laramie, Wyoming, and new to gardeners -
at least I have never h~ard of i't'incultivatlon. 

Laricifolius, of which i:lxilifqlius, is a SUbspdcies, replaces 
exilifo,liusfarther Wdst. The two: .8.r,e much alike in apP'3ara:qce, 
habi,t ot: growth and choice of sltuatiO.E, but laricifolius bears 
pink or lavender flowdrs instead of white. '1'11.;) name larificol.
ius means leaves like a larch, wrl1le. exilifo11us means f1ne
leaved.. 'In this rdspect, they differ from all other species •. 

Harhouri is a true alpine, at hdm~ on the rock soreas above 
timberline; where eternal snow is neV<:1r far distant. Hot a single 
plant was observed exoept on the :t'ock slides.f where .it grew a:rund
an'\..J..y_ 'The partially decumbdnt stems were clothad wi ti}. small 
rQUnd crinkly leaves, which had already in early Septomoor turned· 
a pretty' red-purple; even the SEhjd p'ods and stams were red. After 
qui te a search on,,:! "blossom wt,s f1n&11y dlscove red and proved to 
bd a clear li;lvender. irhe flowering stems were borni~ <3rect six 
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inohes or less, even though the f'ollage mat was at some tiM 
prostrate. 

What a contrast, as one descendfrrom the heights of' Mt. 
McClellan in the Colorado Rockies. the home ot harbouri, to seek 
out paysoniorllm where it grows on tha desert pla1n$ ot Wyoming. 
Faysoniorum belongs to the Glabri group of the f'amily, but is one 
ot the dwarfs, attaining only six inches or less in the dry sandy 
wash, where it is found growing. Wheth~r it will retain its 
dwarf stature in our gardens will have to be proven, as it is 
entirely new to cultivation." It bears typical Gaabri leaves, 
dark green linear or linear-lance alate in rosettes close to the 
ground. The short stocky stems were crOwded with seed pods, 
indicative of great florif'erousness. On one plant the first bloom 
spike was evidently cropped by a browsing steert but the plant 

.L_ had thrown a seoond spike, whioh was only budded and not opened. 
l' Judg;1ng from that, the flowers will be a medium blue and smaller 

than most oltha Glabrl. 

, 
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Not so with hall1, another ot the dwarf' Glabri, f'or its flow--ers are immense in proportion to the size of' the plant. Even 
though 1 tis a resident of high mountain peaks fin too Colorado 
Rockies. where it dwells near timberlinej It bribgs its neat 
dwarf' appea:ranc~ Into our lowland ga~dens. Halll makes attractive 
rosettes of shlny, dark green leaves, and has a way of surprising 
suddenly wLth a bloom splke when seemingly yesterday it had none. 
In the early stages the bloom spike remaIns ourled up, protected 
and hIdden somawhat by the ba sal leaves In the Clump_ Then, one 
day, it decides the frost-laden winds from the peaks are not 
going to swoo·p down upon 1 t wl th freezing blasts, and so the bloom 
spike begins to unfurl and beoomes ereot, ultimately reaching six 
inches more or less. When the flowers open, they extend almost 
trom the m sal mat of toliage to the tIp of the spike, and in an 
established plant there are several spikes, so that it gives a 
very good account of itself. ~wo plants in my garden had five or 
six spikes eaoh. The flowers themselves are a rich, deep red
purple, while the white within the mouth and throat does much to 
enhanoe their beauty. Halli seems a very satisfaotory plant tor 
rock gardens. Here in thQ Midwest at least it is permanant in a 
well drained spot, proteoted somewhat by a large rock from the 
atte rnoon sun. 

In the Humiles section we have another beautiful and dainty 
perforIl'.ler in virens. It COIll6 S from Colorado and southeastern 
wyoming, where it clotnes cut banks and gravelly hillsides on 
both slopes of the Continental DivIde. Virens makes a thick mound, 
pI~ed high w1th numerous bright green lanoeolate leaves. The 
flowering stems reach six to eight inohes in height, possibly up 
to a too·t. There a.re l1U;iny flowering stems from an established 
plant, and the tlowers are borne in an airy panicle etfect. 
IndividUally, the blossamsare small, but so numerous and evenly 
distr1buted as to produce a Cloud of blue. One plant in the gar
den had pure blue flowers, a "selt color" as the term is used in 
iris descript1ons. In other plants only thd petal lobes were 
blue, with the corolla thruat rose. ~s is a favorite and seems 
to be an easy doer. accepting lowland gardens with equanimity. 



~t\o 
30th halli andvi'l"Br:s .art:; j0 '1;,.;;:.1 s,f:.\:nd de ae I'Ve.' grec. te r r,,,; cognition 
and trial in our rock gardt..:ns" -. 

Tolmie!, is a ru th0 I" ch::rr;'lling membe r of the .Froce r1 group .. 
Like the othdrs of tuia Sf)Ctlol~i toLni0i is 8..mc't formt3r .. 'fh>:3 
rootstocks are much branchijd, wi th new aida shoots rooting as 
the yare extended t:..long th'~ grounci, so th!l t the mc.. tis grf:1.dually 
el1lc..rg~1d", As this process i~ slow, thtJre is no danger of the 
plant becoming 8.. ptist.. .The plants are well clothed witn deep 
green l&::'l1Coolate leaves,. ~. well-establisIl6d clump will throvv 
innumerable floworing stams ·eight to twelv0 ir).ches high, topped 
with smull, comp9.ct,interrupt0d clustl3rs of tiny flowers much in 
the mam~er oftp.olvlint family. The flowdI's ara a deep red-purple 
or blu6""purple in color¢ Tolmiei makos its home ilJtho Cs,scade 
Mountains of ~¥ashington, ahd sel:lms mOI'fJ agrt:d8.ple to p"..:}riili s of 
heavy precipitation than do som;:) of th8 djsort species. 

Belonging to the Saccanthers group is ·h::::tc::Irophyllus subsp_ 
purdyi, a. dwarf . decumbent form of h3tarophyllUs,· discov0rdd und 
1TItroduced to' ga·rd.:::ners by CarlJ:urdy e,s California Blue BGdder 
and later named 1ri his ho:cor" It is qui te freq1,lently used as an 
edging in Califot>niaor tocoV3r unsightly dry banks whero other 
plar;tsdo not grow" It is som~wh("t tender in colder sections, 
needing cover protdctlon through the cold of winter~ The plants 
make a ye ry :J. ttracti vel" low mound.. Tr10 m:J.ny stems and linec,r 
leaves of olive-grean 'with a touch of bronzd ara orncment&l in 
themsdlves, but wh";h the stums o.ro I01.:..ded with blue, purple· or 
rOSd flowers, or combinations of thO OJ.' all t£lr,;,;;cl colors, then 
tho;) plants urI;) spact8.cular~ 

Also of tho l;::i:;;.ccs..r.:tnSrSl Out qui to diffJr0rit in apPC8.!'o.DC0 is 
diphYllU~, a subspecie s of triphyllus. Thi s is a subshrubby 
plant from western lVlontana that make s erect stems in the wild., 
or in young small plants, but in gardeI1.S tends to have trailing 
or decumbent stems, resulting in another of .those mound",·makers 
su..ttabll3for rock gardens. Dipnyllus is one of the few penste
mons with deeply cleft or pinnately toothed'leaves.. The leaves 
are dull green a.ndcolor red-purple with the advent of frost ... 
The flowers are borne in floriferous panicles and while small, 
make up for lack of size by their superior numbers. Petal lobes 
are blue wi th the throat jus t plain magenta. This trs..i t mi ght 
be considered a drawback, but I do not find it so, the green 
leaves and intense blue of the lobes tone down the magenta.. The 
plant is long in bloom ar..d with a few snips ·of SL6ma -before seed 
pods form, it might prove to be everblooming" 

It seems hi~:;111y unethical, when speaking ·of pellstemons, Dot 
to mention two of the Coerulae, 'namoly sngustifolius and r~itidus~ 
with their breathts..killg, he::.ver21y blw.3. spikes of ·r"l'Q,lJsrs ~
pr?tty glaucous blue f011ag::.. A. third memb,:;r of the family, closd
ly re ted to these two, is .';i,r'enicola; cOllect;3d last SI1:n;;1(:H' in 
wyomingo How it Villi per'fO~'ln-"i:n tlh.l - rdon remains to ha soan .. 
It is dwarf grld supposed to . htiV() dttr'k blud fl,:rl"v.srEt,. fro bly 
like ~he ot,hers, it vwill b0 sbort ,,::1 ed renEnvi:ng occas-
1 \,mully wi 003 , ,8.1';;; ,tliJ,sy SOW::. i:n fall" 
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l'he 1950·,,51 listiEtS of t:'I:31"st·.;;i::l0l:' 6t;Oas fur' mt.-:mbers wc~s unavoid
ably lat6 tnis season, par-tl:r OdCf ... UbG seeds were ver:? slow to 
ripen in many &3ct;loLS of tile ~oul~try.. \iva hope the delay has not 
i:nconvtlr~lencBd you" 'IV memo0 rs TIlE,S enc CUl',,,.ged to know that 
many species '<'i:i.l1 germinal.:,e well eV8U wheE sown in spring with 
1i ttl;) vI' IlO fr'ee Zil iro b1 J In(;ij 1:; or 1::.\11 of the shrubby sp;} c'. 
ie 13 nee d frrN zing r ar;d many r ~:;r'3 fre(J ze Bl.H~h seeds artifi-
cially in the i r I'e fr1 ra tor:., y,'.i::..er un9.ble to s ow outdoors o'17e r 
winter.. he s1:..all be inter0steci i1. h.dl;irir:: 6 tJ:10 results fI'om spring 
sowlngs, espdcially about all sp3ci<::J3 'l/I1.icL. gdrmillate without 
freezing" 

'rhe current 11st ).ncludds 8.round 50 speclas; both border and 
rock garden type s, &11 of th81h well V\ortt~ s.ddlng to YOUi" g8)?dens <) 

PackG'ts alwa:-ri3 include tha Ds,m:a of t.ti!;J don,]r, and in some cases 
the provious sourCE;~. If' all mem00rs will keG p track of the , 
source of their seeds, it will help to ke:ap the rlGnts correctly 
named in the futur0" fA list of correct;:;d names of the species 
distributed during tho past f'ew years is givon diredtlyfol} o~1.ng 
this report, for the b,::nefit of' older momb(.;rs~ 

We always r:3ceiV0 BOlT.O vGry srnall s.mOUI1ts of CSpd cia11y choice 
or unusual sP,:)Ci'3S, and trIeSU (;;,ro distributGd as widely as 15os3i-
bls among th3 dirGctors or 0 r merr;.b,Jrs who soe;n mast.lik01y to 
succeod in growi:r.g and prop&,gs. ting tr.i.em for futur8 shar'ing .. 
Largo surplus amJunts of many ott1-]r fing sp00i<;)s ero B.lways 
aV:iila bl<~ on re que at, for g'J.rdu:n clubs or for expe I'im~;;J't8ti on., 
If arr:l illelnb'drs lli?~VO s0ed. to sl'~'Si..r~:3 of ot}l';;r spE~cies thc:~r~. tl'1Qse 
list0d, W0 will bo d to b2,V::.t thorn" Fla~:iso wri t;;,;; b::3for::) s::J1jd~'. 

ing seed of th<::J COIP.lllOYl.Jr kinds, si110a roqu~Jsts for tIL~SO f;lr!) 
f0WOl' each Y'Jur, as m,3mb\."rs acqul.ro tlll;ir u\VL stock, of plants s.nd 
S(Jods. P10Slse fo .. :.:l f1'o'3 to oak for any amouLt of SGods you can 
usa whether or not you h~vo any to sond ino 

S.01~t 0'l;it l.:c,· f~OL\irh~;I"l . ytJar"s . -...,.....--,'~-....."'-
ut3-h\;;lnsis (Burpee) -- hirsu~us 

austrs.lio ( 0_;, ,,,> '1 'Y,,..c. t "c') 1 Q.to I~ -'- (. f;· :r' .;. s·' (. CI~' q _..!.. ... J., ... y .... _ ~''''' """ ~ -,"\J J\..,.'';,-'.~ 

LiSt8d corrbctly in 1947 

graCilis (Babb) 1946 - ovatus 
Listdd corr8ctly in 1947. ':2ru0 6racilis 1ist::;d ir 1948. 

tubif19rus (bo8ba) 1946, 47, 46 -- digitalis with small pure white 
flowers borr:0 in a narroY~ pariah! wnos,) p;:duncl<:;;s b.ra JJ3srly 

rallal to tha m~in stam 

rEu:UcoSus (L3Yltsch) H.l46 , 47 -- hh"sut-J.s 
:('8. tt;l;ul.i mir:or (Barth; tt) 1 ,46 -- tG i 

s d, corr:; oy ill 1 • 
,.,; ''',~r':r ~1 I ~:;;·;,,..,t ... ,., t· l' ) 1"; 
.t'll.v~vv \.~(.:..l. ~~.LV <..t V I ,.h. 

01 S·,.)Tl ( l-:;.r:'~:1 tt) 01 usus ( ttl 



Corredt1ons ~r n~mes, cont1n~d 

multlflorus (SI3i3ba) 1,948 -- d1g1 talis 
ca.lycosus (~r~dfield) 1949-- smai11 
Worth seeds 1947 

linario1des ssp. typicus -- silari virgatus (unpub11shed) 
W544 -- fendl~r1 
WSS'7 -- kingi1 
W6Q2 -- apec10sua 
cancinnus -- nanus 
gracilis _. v.irgatus 
pachyphyllus --lQntus 

sp6ciasus (Witt) 1948 -- cyaneus 
thampsonae (Priest) 1949 -- newberryi 
cyananthus (friest) 1949 -- payetensis 

- - .. - - - .. -- --... - - - - .. - - - .. - ., 

REPORT! FRom lViEMBERS 

'Elis year, because a,f restrictions on the length of· the 
bulletin, the repo·rts on seed sowing could not be published in 
full. iabUlations have had to be omitted and the text condensed 
in many places.' ~ortage of space has made it necessary to in
clude only those reports from which definite conclusions oan be 
drawn. However, in spite of necessary oondensation, it is hoped 
that all the really helpful information has been inoluded. The 
reports oover all seotions of theoountry. 

Mrs. A. B. Pease, Auburn, Main~ 
I had better luok w1th my seedlings than I &xpeoted. I plant

ed 16 packages of seed and had some germina.tion in all of them. 
I .planted them in coffee cans in vermioulite between the last of 
May and the 5th of June. I didn't freeze the seed. Germination 
was excellent in hirsutus, Flathead Laka, ciutei, oalycosus, 
and laevigatus. It was goa-d in smalli, oardwelli,grandiflorus, 
secundiflorus, acuminatus, angustifolius, and murrayanus. Just 
fair in nitidus, digitaliS, and ovatus. 

lVlH. ~m., Wright, Woolwioh (near Bath) Maine 

In my seed flats this year I used a mixture of garden loam 
and small stones for good drainage, and covered the seeds with 
fine sand and vermiCulite. The sand helps to keep the vermicu-
11te from blowing away. I had the best results from sowing seed 
in flats that I ever have had. Hetarodoxus and richardsoni came 
up thick; barrattae quite a few; several each of cardinalis, 
eatoni, laetus, leonardi, utahensisj and one or two each of 
acaulis, exilifolius, yellow shrub, calyoasus, smalli, llathead 
Lake·. There was no germination of aridus and grandiflorus. 

Mrs. E. lVl. Babb, Portland, Maine 

Just as an experiment, I sowe·d some old seeds of several 
speCies, mostly from Carl ~orth 's and Arnel Priest IS southwest 
trip, in July, 1949. ~'A a few kinds came up quiokly, but 

( 



didn't i;.~row at t}.ll to i::Ipe 
1n the frcHne u:n,til SPy· 
followln~ sprinb, wut I 
ledge thu.t m!.Hiy spocies wi 
it' tVJo or t,n!'Ehsyears old" 

£trId we re Ie ft 
il. fdW scsttered plalH;s came up the 
't; ':;,::;;:;1.1.':.11y ir, filHGl., except the know ... 

r':i.lr""te i.e vn3.rm Wi31:1.GLi.3 1'" and even 

1Jas t '\i,:l:.ntel' >' I put pB. eke ts of s ch.l S i:n tL.a rafri ge ra-
tor in a c OV~ r'i;; d c 0.n" 'Y W01'6 IJut i'roZ;':3U at 8.11 1, JUG t kf..1 pt 
cold.~ from 18. t,.;;} F'ebrU'H';;'- 1.;a:;ti 1 s ::; li.pr:i,l lEti::l. i thaI' W<3re 

y 9.ctu8.11y fr'OZdTI iT:; tEd frf.cr!l6' >' 8.1 the i;round was vary 
cold arId Wbt,. at' courS6 "', .:::lo0dsof all kir,ds ~ :i.r:cluding Sl'l!'ubs, 
vir:Li. (~h Gad been sown tn" lElt0 fail, ',to ge rmhj~:, ,to In la te 
J.\.pril and early W::.y ,(j,ater thG,n usual in our cold spri ) t while 
seeds in this spl"'ir;,g sowing '00 to rminate. by l~l~iy l5ti.l [J.nd 
iEtO early June.. ;3;:;.;ve1'£11 kinds c':,meupos t:rlicklY3s the fall·· 
sown ones (thf) s'3.meSpeci6s): ir;cl't.l.Q.i:ngth~, F'e,ta G.r:d lie80D. hybri 
glaber roseus.J) strictr"J vari<:.:lt:Y'; exil,ifollus, and.vircns (the 
most surprising pBrbElp$-)i feW8l"' carne rrQm'11p:i.nu,3:; 'C.':3.Ud8,tUS, 
secundiflorus, 8.nd 8,renl.col~). (th8s;;;;; si;')l.dom ge'rrnin::.'t.;;) 'CLickly), 
and u~LI:tD.her:sis, ":..lbiduB, p'11mClri cr .. d clut-ai.. Th,osa whi'c~l Si:.7i;:L1k,d 
failures vvere g;r·~(:11is .. &tt'Ol1UstU3, .t.iumj.J~is, aridus, azu:r-3uS, 
~H}d parh:~ps otl:::"0rs ~ It is vur:l ob'J10i,13 tr}}:.lt many spaci3s.cis.P0C

is.lly tho S::l from tL·.j ;:)outr,;,ii\iust., :.1<;j r.ot 12<.;:'l'.3d. 8.ny fre(3zi:r:g btl r3 
sow:Lng" 

,ti'rom t~ sowing in J·I.l:J.0 in [~,r: ODbr: bed i.;t su.rprising. number. came 
up .. b~lttt.ld s3edll:nt:.~s bJT.f':~,ll.w0r~ v:ary smcL},l and [r~b[lbiy 'vj'on1t ',. . surVl.ve tho;;; wi::ntdr, ,'I'h.JY Wc::il'l:J lIco,'Jtly GE,lif0rn'U,;, sp0cies~ 

vve .tlb.d 8. druul5.nt aLl. SU)11iil0r 2.Ed 1 whtarGd th0.Sd·3dlir:gs 
continu.slly", 'l'i.l.,3 seedlj.D i:!;r(;;w slo¥\ly but s;jtrdl:7" Ther WhBn 
t'tl;e, r'f',ins sr·;.'rteld f, i":.,, . .',~,:"ll·'. T '''''-,'·1·'' ",Jr· +-PY" V· +.",,,.! r·l~" r ~ t'V,p·,~ h'-' d ........."'" - ..... c-.. .... __ ...:;... --.,f... _, ,.L.. _ V I,. '"' ..;;..., ~ '" ..... ..l.. ,I.. - . ..i )I ~.LJ.. ~ •. 1.£\_ J,. .J.":' 0 ;. .Ll ~ t.j C..I 

he,d tlnougL. tp carry, tndm ulOEt ;,' wi,t'll ·ttldooo;ier d~,yssLd ehilly 
rightsc J5u,t; quito &.. r:.wnbdr of t:.Lemjust d.riod u~):::rid ,Nitbered, 

1 found thut tn.;;' soil Und(H' .tnJ{l1 ,<we sL..lrp.risinglydry, 1 
should nc: VI':; contiriu<;; c1 WCl.1:,e ri'1:1g' longo r., . reins WGre r~.ot 

llilI's· hElrold. citillwdll;j VVGodsti)ck)l Ve:cmont __ ,_,_, ___ ,· ... ,_.,..II ____ ..., _____ , __ .,~"· .... -:""""'-".,-,-,,.,--~ 

One goed thing ~bout penstdllons 1s th~t you c~n plGnt t~w 
so0ds in cans (j.nd le'i0.vd th0m G'utsidd '111 wint!;.7r ay:d sprir,g .. You. 

ell, but l,,;-f't tb.ell i1". c, coldfr<;,m;;" D:r;d trey d.ld Gsp)cill1~f well" 
I have ne~rl.:J :",lYiG.'Y3 ~Gt out my pe~~st:;;mon se)(n~r, . in the 

fo.ll, vvhen th3y era Si~~0tlDl~j I)1~t11tS~ J.. flUV;j I~/3VGr t~rlJ.ect sGttir~g 

them Otl.t sms.1J... I think somv would do batter if' I tLiLned th:-::m 
out f,~rld. tr;:-.!:.3f-;li~r:tdd. sorn~':3 "ir:. ~.~I~0tl'l8r~ fjar~..". 'rrlo"jf alVv€~~lS (~on1() Ut) 
too thieh:~ 00vcilings Sdt in tho ground br;ive' requirod much v~').t,;)r-

ir..g until ~1. good r,clin c1~,md:::,lJ c 

.i:kerd is G. r::sumJ of r,.; 'CS: vi 7 J 

th.i 

aua 

mil11o~s, sm~lll 

.-
stl 
tni ci:~, 

U B 1 ~~ , tJ 1. ·;~:tj .. l ~J 

s u.t1 b" r '{', b 

;' tus 
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. f!iw, cobaea ozark18, none; ovatus thick, procerus thick, hetero
phyllus Purdyi flOJw, richG..rdsoni 14, Flu theud Lo.k'J thick, 
b~lI'ba tUB seve rel.l bridge si none • 

. I used a loam and sand mixture) wi th coal ashes in the bottom 
of coffee ca.ns. Planted seeds in Janu:.:.ry and February and set 
cans out on north side of house to freeze. ~now covered them. 
Most lots germinated. Kept in cold fr~me dur1ng summer. Some 

. were-transplanted to perman .. :mt location, entailing much water1ng" 
Lath ,frames put over seedlings that I set out helped give them 
a boost.. A fGW were. set in tho open wi th lawn Clippings around 

. them. Th'~ ones tre,nsplantod to flats did the best. Flats are 
the ideal,a.nswer for first nursery bed after sGedling pot. " 

One day I left the cold fram!;} cover up and was gone from the 
house a couple of hours. ~here was a downpour and many seedlings 
we~ drowned. I salvaged quite a number by putting stano chips 
around them. oomo kinds I replanted and they came up in a week 
or two without any freez.ing. 

I us~ Hytrous on my set,) dlings and how they grow. 

~rs.Rush &tur~es,Rhod~ Isl~nd 

I sow<Jd my so,:;ds in February in a reguls.r soil mixtur3, wi th 
ono quarter oach of sifted loam, poat moss, leafmold, and sand. 
They camiJ up well. I trunsplantdd thorn in early Jund, and they 
all look very healthy. 

Miss Alida Livingston, Long Island 

I haven't done a bit well with soodlings this yoar. I 
couldn tt seQm to get thorn going, with the cold, dark weath0r. 
Some I put out too small and many drowned, somo I k<Jpt in tho 
greenhouse too long and a vila small black pe st Etppoarod in 
drovos and sucked all tho green out of tho loaves in a fow hours. 
This horror is new to me, and it does not feed only on young 
penstomons. It 1s very resistant to spray. 

Penstemon seeds soom to germinate by species regardless of 
whero tho soodscome from or their posi tion. SOIDO pots had marc 
sun and others moro draughts of cold sir, but all in each spocias 
gcrminatod about the same time. 

Ralph asked how I keep the flower pots of meds from freez
ing and crackl..ng. The soil in the pots is light, 100 as, and not 
very wet. I keep them in a passage where they freeze neither 
ha.rd nor often. I can It seetha.t penstemon seeds need extreme 
cold. 

All the seedlings survived moving from the nursery to the 
g~vel bank. There was hardly a crumpled leaf. 

iVir. 11.a1 ph W.· .Benne t t , northeastern Virginia 

My experience with seeds this year was both enlightening and 
eonfu.sing. I planted the seeds in Decem.ber, as usual.. I thought 
I had all the contingencies provided fori but when we had a spell 
of 90-degree heat in January, I suspected thBt things would begin 
to happen. Many speCies germinated and were later killed by 
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f~ezing. !dallY' flats showed verypoorgermination-... caus:e unknown. 
']lhe ne'a1 thie st seed:lings appeared in two flats where I had mlx&4 
commercial fertilizer with'the soil just as: an ,experiment, this. ' 
being uagainst the rules .. l1 ' 

bSeds in the Glaber Group showed very spotty germination. 
All of Mrs _ Cisler r s see'ds and 'all of Arllel f s germinated well, but 
some were among the vict1.rris of the later freeze.. The shrubby ones, 
gerniinated well, but stopped growing in·July ·due ,to the s0.11 inJ·;~.~. 

the f'lats becoming dry, and 1 had to take them out in a hurry .. " " " 
Even tne Graci'les did not do as well as I expected.. Ovatus seedsi:' 
have been tricky: for me so fa·r, and l' never have gotten more tha.n 
a quarter as many se~dlings &s I expected.. The, California8pec,.~' ,. 
ies and those from the southwestG'rir desert's all germinated early', f' 
and most were killed.. Most of tl1tr'gr8.ndiflorus, murrayanus, and 
hybr,ld seeds germinated too early, 

It make s a lot of d1ffereEce whdr,,; you put the flats or seed 
fram.es,,' 1 had one row' of flats on one loVGl and another row in', :, 
sort of a hollow a little below tho first levGl.. The first fla:t)s' 
got the full forcQ of, 'tLle wind, wnild thos e in the holloW were' 
sort of protected. The latter flats gave much better germination 
and growth of seddlin~s. In tne upper flats the germination-vVil's:' ' 
spotty and tne seedlings e;;revv very sltJ'wly, be caUSe the soil dried: ' 
~ut in spltd of my attempts to keop it moist. This year 1 will , , 
have all the flats in tho d0pre,ss~on. . 

l'UY experidnce with thes0 upPE;!r fiats may be a ,wa~ni:ngto 
otnerso I v~atered them .to tuci extGnt 'that 1 was afraid of dJ.Yown- " 

, , ' " '; . t"'" , " , .. ,.',' "", 

ing th?' s8e'dlirigEr; out la.ter ~',B;ftitlJr ,~}arge ,par~, of t;hem haddie!ii' 
1 dug 'i'rtto ,the' ~soil and' found it .as, dry as'a bone .. It ~eems 
almost itnpo:ss'ltil:e't'okeep ,.flc..ts.we.t~rE;!d: sufficientl,y i.n any', 
regi.onwh~r'd'the: ',s,Un b0its' dOYVP OIl, the'm_: If t~ey ,can be shaded': 
with lath' frame·s;i't inaka.s ail the diff'er0nce, in t,he world .. " ' 

Every' ;~~r'~o. J!3:.r I thought i, h8.9, the. 'sura tire method of . 
growing penstema:ps fromscdd,·butevery sprin!g so far I have: di.s-' 
covered some l 'contin~ency that J d1.dn':t, protect against., I cantt 
pr~Vtmt the t0mparaturd from going up to 90 in JanuarJ, so I have' 
to protect against ,the results: if· it, dops. ' I-lantin,g ~,I},:~.pr:t,n8. 
after the fredrtti-g"wautui.71r'i's'-ov0r ~Eii's""taii0-d' 'twfC0 for. me .We 
.arl')- subject to: kl:lling frost,s:' as lat:G 'as ~ray" 15; 'so if I wF.lited 
unt.1:1 near:,ths.t 'ti~:~ 1 vvoUl'd lose two 'moriths 'of 'growth o·fthO~~ - " .. , 
seedlings •. Aftar. much, 'th~ugb.t '1- b~li\JVG' :1 'hc\rC' "a surj'firc' 
mdthod 'this ,y,-,Hi!'", ., ' ~: . . . 

1 ha Vi;1 , built ~: fr'time· up b.e;6lirtst 'thE:: s'o'utn:sid:;of the to'ol-' 
hOUS;;;;, ~n tn" . .d.epr,~.ssion tn..l.t ·1' spoki.;Jof, wi'th a slopir:g cal'oglas 
cover. The ,sides, 'a"re 12 i'nc:mis' .aigh~' in this' fr;=11l13 'I put "4 .. 1P~ 
of sand, sprinkled wi tn a houvy l",,-yer or' powder8dsulphur to 
pNvent fungus growth.. In tnis fr(;o.m~, fullowing thd advicG or a 
local florist, 1 hL..Vd put two kJrOSdn.3 lumps. H0 tells mo that 
hu ~I'OWS his s;Judllngs 'Chat way" or:d til-at tho lamps will providE;) 
just enough nOb,t to protclct thd s00dlings froIll fre0,z1.ng_ '£h3Y. 
don't havu tu bo lit d.Ji.C.;;lpt <luring QUI' lnfrGqu~nt cold sp'~lls. 
'rhis way I Cli;l.n plant sdods 1.J4rly GllQu,6n t9 g-;!t ~ long g:r:'4?win g J 

S0ason and still guard ~e;o,ins'ti frv.;;;zl,ng a,ft6r. germim.tl,on. 
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'rh~ Erame' taces south_ and will get tUll sun all day, which 

ought to '-.!av:or- ,good growth. 1 am using this year in the flats 
a soil containing one half good loam and one half ground sphag
num, wi-thsoIOO- commercial fertilizer mixdd in. There wlll be 
hAlt anlncfi-ot sphagnum ov~r the soll, well packed down, and the 
seeds wlll be ,covered with. about half an inch of loose ground 
sphagnum. I will water the flats with Anti-Damp solution before 
planting the seeds, saturat1ng the sphagnum, and later if" neces
sary. By uslng ,a posit1ve ddterrent like th1s, all worry about 
damping off is avoided. 

'In order to fac111tate easier hand11ng of the d1fferent 
specie's ot seed11ngs, I dec1ded to plant dech kind in its own 
tiat or pot. 'I ma46 a lot of little flats 6 inches square and 
5 inches deep, and got a lot of 4-inch pots. 1 am not going to 
plant any seods until late in Janu&ry or early in February. '.rhen 
I will make a first planting of the kinds that may roquira freez
ing, followed by a later one in April. All seeds trom Califor
nia,. the ~outhwest, and tha prairi~s will be planted when freez
ing weathe,r is nearly oval', probably in April. 

I also have uight larg0 flats, 36 by 18, in the open but in 
the depression whdre th:;;) wind won't hit them and where loan put 
lath frames over them to mitigate the heat of the SUD and prev9nt 
it from evaporating all the mOisture out of the soll, as lt did 
lastspring. The se nats have tlw same soil as thos a in the frame. 

In one of the robins there was discussion of the faot that 
some speCies of penstemons make very few saeds. Cobaaa was ona 
that was mentioned, but I have noticed it also with ovstus and 
the grandiflorus ty pd. I wondJr if it wouldn't be worth while 
to hand-pollinate the flowers on those speoies it we want more 
seeds. 

1 think my experience this year indicates pratty clearly that 
soma groups of penstQmon seedlings require special handling when 
grown out of their native onvironm~nt. ~eemingly everyone of 
the seedlings in the ~accanthera Group, which looked quite heal
thy when set into the test beds in summar, have died. I belIeve 
it would be better to transplant them from the initial flat into 
another flat, or plant bands, or a cold framo, whe~ they oan be 
coddled tor a while, probably until the next spring. My present 
mathod resulted in :laro success, so anything alse shOUld be better. 

1 had about a 50% mortality in shrubby seedlIngs when set 
out. I rather think it would have been better to coddle them 
also in a separate place until the next spring. 

Mrs. J. Robert Chrismon, central North C-arolina 

All seeds were sown in garden flats with a mixture of sifted 
leaf-mold, sand and garden soil. I never had finer germination. 
'fwo sowings were made: .uec. 9, 1949, and April 2~, 1950. It 
seemed as if every seed came up. These included the following, 
ot which I transplanted from 10 to 26 seedlings in June or July 
andwhioh are now husky plants: Fla~nead Lake, Fate hybrids, 
~$ba hybrids, smalli, acuminatus, calycosus, murrayanus, glaber, 
grandiflorus, hirsutus Gladwyne. 



I also got many seedlings of the fOllowing, but 40 straight 
days of rain and cloud-y weather cs-used them to die: sepalulus, 
secundiflorus, davidsoni, cardwelli, rattani, coma rrhenus, 
palmeri, gracilis, ovatus, and scouleri. 

I took a hurried survey of these seedlings on Dec. 18 and 
about 175 we re doing fine. 'rhey had become s trang, heal thy
looking plants. A few had died from crown rot, but I am sur
prised to see how small a loss there was considering that we had 
abunda11t railfa ll since August. 

i'/!r. J • .l:!.. rlradfi,eld, eastern Ohio 

I planted my seeds in ,,1,rlt(.lr, in flats, SOme of which con
tained a mixture largely soil and oth~ rs largely peat and vermic
li te wi th only a li ttle soil. A brief summary of re sul ts is; 
~hrubby; fruticosus 14, barrettae excellent, rupicol a excellent, 
car<iwelli excellent. Gracile s: calycosus exee llentl. cane s cens 
excelhmt, smalli C;ood, nirsutus excellent, Coerul.;)i: havardi 
excellent, nitidus 17, grandiflorus excellent, acuminus excellent, 
murray anus nonlj, secundiflorus excelhmt, ~\ngustifolius poor to . 
fair, congestu's none .• Glabri. unilatera lis fair t .O excellent, 
subglaber fair to excellent, speciosus exc.;)lhmt, brandegi poor, 
comarrhenusve ry poor l' . CY £'lJi.an thus excellent, glab~ I' exee llent, 
ne omexicanus very poor, s trictu.s none to excellent according to 
the fla·t. Aura tor: a riantherus excellent,. a l bidus none, c obaea 
fair to 8xceJ.13nt. Saccanthera; ' a'zureus excellent~ ~.apalulu~ ' . 
gOOd. Proceri a nd tiumilds. ovatus ah00d to excellent, virens 
fair, whipple anus none, slbertlnus·8xcall.dnt; vHlco:ai f air. 
Red flowered; pnrbC\tus ' oictdlent, Flathe.o.d Lal~ excell.ant, 
e a toniU~, ,..'Antranthifoli us v6 r ;} ' poor.., .':>p0 ct'8.bile s : .. clut,j,f 
dxcellent" bieolor' f a ir, palmeriqxc011am::., ' ps1udospe ctahill 's 
very poor,. sp0ctal;>L)..j.s oxcellcmt. ' · he.~perothainnus: cordifolius 
dXCdl13ht.~accunthdra; azur~u~ ~x60113Dt,SGpalulus good, 
fluridus 'v .;) rY,. poor. 

Damping off was far heavier in fl a ts conta ining a largely 
soil mixtur~ compared to t hOS0 with le.rgoly peat snd vGrmicullte. 
C\j rtstin spa ci ;:) s uppear mor\j susce pti blo to damping off than 
others. 'rh1s yoar unilatorslis, b a rrGttaa, acuminatus, ar..d · 
subglaber; in t h e orde r mimed , he l.idoC1 tho susceptible list~ 

'rhe . s\3I.:dlings forc,cd by t a kin g thE; fl a ts into ' a gr o8nhousG 
in FobruE1ry WGrd so f a r ahe a d of th0 athol'S tha t I think I will 
try it on a ll thG noxt time) . rrhd Y vi::J r o muchbig!:,}3r and strong0r 
than tho ondS in s";0d bods • 

.n.nother advantagd of taking the flats into thG gr0dnhous3 
was that thoy 0sc St pod haJving. 'rho wint,Jr was lddal for heavingl 
and all thos0 from broa dcusts0d ds heaved b a dly e xcept the 
G1 Et ba r and Gracile s groups_ 

He r e is a po i n t of i nt0 r es t i n h fJ. rV J sting p.:ms t 0monseed. 
Cu rta ln SP) c1e s wi 11 not ripon S C>d d in th) i r c ;c:psuld s be fore 
e xc e ss moistur3 c ause s mold to f orm insid0 the c E,\ psul e and spoil 
t he se e d. I fi nd t h o. t b y ha rv,..;stlng t ht.1 seed jus t as t hJ pod 
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turrts brown, what at least appear >to be good seed may be haz-ves
ted. possibly the very abnormally high rainfall we have had this 
year may be the cause ~f this rotting in my garden, but tor 
people in seotions whdre a ~ot, humid,olimate is the rule during 
the summer it.may expl~in the inability, reported several times 
in this bulletin, to get seeds of certain species or only small 
,amounts. 

For me tho species which act in this mannerr, or have so tar, 
all have two things in common, and possibly a third: 1st, large 
seed; 2nd (and most important) seed capsules that take a long time 
to ripen and open; 2rd, lat~flowering. ' 

The species that I have noted this with are as tollows; 
oObaea, Garnet, ,irebird, palmeri, Flathead tak~. It happened 
also with tritlorus, but they weN seedling plants, and consequent
lytlowered late, which 1s my reason for mentioning the third 
poss1bilityabove. 

I also noted that others which were'allowed to remain in 
open oapsUles dtlvelopedmold after atlme. T.hese we.re barbatus 
and some ot the Glabri. 

, Possibly the lesson to be learned from this is that 1f we 
eastern members of the sooioty want to; grow many of the western 
penstemons from our own seed, we will have to 'harves.t it early, 
so that it c>an dry be.tore it molds. 

Th1s year I nJ,oved my flats of seedlings, out- of the green
house just after our last hQavy freeze in April but early enough 
·tor theJU to get oold-hardened before transplanting. A frost which 
hit them shortly after this indicated a few lntoresting things. 
These, plus some observations on my old.Jr plants of last year, 
I will sum up br1:,e fly. 

None of the Glabri burned or were affected by the frost in 
the least. ,I, 

Coe,rulel - N1tldus, angustifo;Uus, secUndiflorus, sepalulus, 
, grand.1 florus and;;)00ba t s. hybrid were ~ll unaffvoted. But 

Fate's hybrids burn~dbadly • The old plants of Murraya
nus in thd'garden W.Jr0 killea down below the ground. 
Of 1nt.;;rest to me lsthe tact .that ;:)o6ba's hybx-Ids 
react like grandlrlorus and· 'F~te's more like Murrayanus, 
though the' old plants winter ;~ar'better than Murrayanus. 

Aurator - Trlflorus showed no burning. It is winter-hardy. 
i Cobaaa burned badly and lost over'>halr of the .plants,the 

older ones, in thd garden during the winter. klbidus was 
vary badly burnod and almost killed .. 

Prooerus and Rumiles - Virens showed no signs of burning. 
Ovatus burned, but older ploJ;lts winterdd w(Jll. VVilcoxi, 
sa~ as ovatus. Albertinus burn~d from frost but not too 
badly. 

Grac1les; No burn1ng in candscens, hirsutuB, calycosus, tubi
tlorus, or d1g1t~lis. But smalli burned badly, though 
w1ntering over wall. In dxposad locations it seams 
suscept1ble to wind drying. 

8poctabiles - No burning 1n clutei or b1oolor. Very slIght 
burning in spectabills, floridus, pseudospeotab1lis, 

- • Palmeri was very badly burned. 



Shrubbl group' -:NQb,url?-ing in frutlcQsus ~ cburrGtt~e, and or.tri-, 
welli. Rupicola. very badly ,burnt; d. Old plants of 
s~ouleri wlnt9red. 

Red flow0red - No burning in barbatus, Flathead Lak~, and 
eatoni. Havardi b~dlyburndd. Centranthifo~ius very 
slightly bur,nud. 

- - - ~ .. - -' .. 
, ' .~. 

Mrs. 0. Bernhard, 30uthu~Missouri 

For the firs·t'time in my fivo years ot penstomon growing, I, 
can rl;1a.lly boast. of good,g~rrniilSlt'1on. 't)ome CllmJ up as thick ,as 1 

li;;lttuce. ' l'h~ roason W~S sphagnum moss. £/lY sood bods, ara tOIll~to 
} boxes, oldl0aky ',q.1,shpans, utc.', 'Ull 4 or 5 in~hes d00p. I 
i~,' buridd thdm in thd grou.ndto Qne inch of tho top., Then'I put ion, 

onG inch of coa;rse rocks, and oVur thdm a mixturd of 1/3 soil, ',' 
1/3 s.and" a~d 1/6" humus (cumpost) ~/~ oakleaf mold. This Yius put,.' 
in to on0 inch ofth~ 'toptlnd tn..: conts.in0rs filled tno rdmaln:t:tI~ 
inch with sphagnum moss. I soakdd ,th0 moss weil' and, gD.ve-l1~ '1: 

anothor soaking tho folluwing dt~y. 'lfrle third. morning I sowocithe 

" ( 

s00d, covering it:llghb1y. ' 

. 
Mrs. Ol~a Rolf Tiemann, northwest Missouri 

I plant my ponstomun seeds .:In:_frSLmos in thb lati.J faIlor' 
early winter. They se0m to glv.<J, bet,tar germi'na,tion ,in e ,:frome" 
than qut in the open. Wh0n th;JY ge't la.trge enough to handle oas
ily, I re'sct'them to their pornianent plac0., They do not mind 
boing Nset'. .; 

. 'r 
, '. 

,lowe. 
I ' 

1 thought .le.:,s~,ft:::ll, wh0p I "planted the, S0dds in coff'),3 ct;lns;, 
I had found just tl;Le way tohandla tnem. !fow I'm not ,so sure •. ' 
The soil mixtnre seemed to settle. dom too much and eithep'it . 
was too dry or to~'- wet. Then 1 coul.dn It find the right place to 
put the cans this spring, either too, sunny, or too shady. They 
were hardtiI' to cover also, althO I found t.n.e best cover was ,a 
piece of heavy wire screen whlqp: 'I wEtighteddown over the whole 
group of cans'. ThIS fall I belie've ' .. (111··g·O"~ba'dk .. t.O.,:t.n~, .. flat or 
seed bed method .. ; using sand ana: good'·garden,.$oil, wi th perhap~ 
sphagnu,m or terrali te on top_ :. . ':'.' '. ',' 

Iwa's also"~(Usappotp.ted ii: thErWa1 last year's s'eddlings 
wintered over i'n '8. covered cold frame. So many:died'f Thos's that 
did live didn't ,'survive this spring's transplanting to'o well. 
I lost all -of cobaea" brandegi, gr~ndi'florus, and palmeri; and, 
they were all such, thrifty' looking 'seedlings l!ilst' fall. , 

LVirs .. N • .E. Schmidt, Sarona, Wisconsin .', .. , 

I planted 9:' kinds of PEjnstemonseeqs in Hite 'fall. Each 
species was planted in a. coffee can. ,~thi~k layer of sphagnum 
moss was put in the bottom of oach can, then a thick l~yerot 
garden loam. This was then':well_wata~d d9Wh, theseed§ ~p!*1mtled 

..... '~..... . ~ \. .' 
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on loam and oov6red 11gbtly with loam with a tbin layer of 
sphagnum moss on top. This covering of spbagnum keeps the seeds 
from washing 'out when w~tered, prevents d~ing out, and may also 
act as a disease control for tne seedlings. The cans wera put 
in a cold frame. There were seedlings up ,in all cans the first 
week in May, and on June 30th I made the fOllowfrig'record: . ,. 

wilcon, .can full: of sturdy, compact rosettes; uintahansis 6, 
oyananthus ,2, diph711us 15, heterodoxus 7, eatoni 4, secundi
florus 12, azure us 10, unilateralis 6. 

1 planted 10 kinds iil Apr~l: ovatus, ,tt'lathead Lake, glaber, 
heterophyllus'purdyi; pygmaeus, ~cumlnatus, canescens, hirsutus, 
clutei, and laevlgatus. They all germinated c~o.ae to 100 percent. 

On July 31 1 again planted wilcoxl and laevigatus. They 
germinated 100 percent. 

Irimature seed may partly explain the poor germination of 
several of the species.. It would seem to me that if a part of 
the seed germinated, it all should have. 

Out of these lots I had butane complete failure --a glaber
brandegi mixture. This surprised me, since ,Bulletin reports are 
most favorable regarding these species. 

Mrs. R. J. OUncomb, southwest Minnesota 

After sever~l years of experimentlng 1 have found the best 
way Is to plant the seeds out of doors In late fall or early 
spring. Best ot all I l~ke prepared seed beds in long, narrow 
troughs 12 to 16 inches wida and as long as possible. 1 11ke 
these to be permanent so that the seedlings may be transplanted· 
out of tliem 1n good season. A light covering (evergreen boughs, 
etc .. ) helps protect the seed in our windy country, also from birds 
and dogs.. Next In order 1 like large leaky dishpans. 

1 have never found that age in seed matters. 
I don't like to plant seeds in cans. They do not seem to 

have sturdy seedlings in them. 

Mrs. E .. J'e Irving, Omaha, Nebraska 

fenstemons are not too difflcul t to raise from seed and get 
to their first blooming. It is keeping them after they bloom 
that taxes your skill as a gardener. 

I planted most of my seed in a lar~ frame except a few kinds 
whare I had only' a pinch of seed and these 1 put in coffee cans. 
The only objection 1 have to the coffee cans is that seedlings 
must· be transplanted out of them s,oaarly in the summer. That 
doesn't hurt them, but I don't always have the time. 

No seed of menziesi has ever germinat9d for me ,though I 
have trled twice. I alwaysgi va.' the sead three years, because 
many ot them won 't germinate in less than two years and some will 
come the third year. Fenstemon seed is v~ry long lived. 

~s. Andrtiw Olsen, northeast Nebraska 

MY seed trame is full ot seedlings trom sead planted last 
December and in March to April. r"ll never worry again it I 

( 
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don't get my seed planted in tall or winter. However, I will 
try to have my frame roady with s"oil, at·", 1:f I w sh to plant 
in spring. It is much less work planting in a trame than in 
flats, for me at least, ~nd less danger of freszing and drying out. 

I hav~ a fips crop at interesting seedlings. All of Amelts 
1949 cOllection~ ir/;sPi;}cios, as well &S th-:; exchange seeds, and 
my own grandiflorus, gdrmin~ted apparently 100 percant. Acaulis 
andmontanus did not.germinate. 

Mrs. Ctt W .. 1ViCGreW, Lincoln, uastern Nebraska 

1 sowed my soods last fall in a 2 by 4 foot frame, raised 
the level in 1t somawhat by adding soll; sowod the seed in shallow 
tronches, and covered lightly.. In tho 23 rows somo of each one 
came up, s omo as thi ck as hal r, 0 th~ rs sparingly.. The frame waa, 
covored with slats to keep .Jut soed-hunting birds, etc & Uo 
mouse work was vls.1ble. 

Mrs~ william Talbert, contral Nebraska 

1 planted 19 kinds of penstomon seods in late fall of 1949 
and early winter. I dividod my b~4s in pl'lts, put on a cove'ri:rig 
of sand and then oat straw, laid a few boards over all to keep . 
out birds and animalso I had very good success~ All had from 
several to many saedlings.. I have r'Jset and given many to friends. 

Mrs .. Clara Ban,Ss t centred l~()braska 

I planted my seeds in seod beds and used asparagus tops or 
old cedar branches as a cover to prevent the sweep of wind over 
the beds. Most of the sedds came up thick except some two or 
three Y.3ars old. .L)ome planted April 14, which got somd snow and 
freezing, also germinated wolle 

l:'enstamons volunteer here if seed i.s allowed' to fall. That 
is one w~y to have· new stock cozPl.rtg~ on...:Suah self-sown seedlings 
do better the.nthe s~:hfds planted1n:se~ld beds. 

l:'arks t catalog says' one teaspoo'ilo'f:: ;:vinegar to one .·pint of. 
water will kill damping off. 1 have·'us·ed,it several time's,..;with 
3 11 (l(!(-)SS. we know that vinegar is used to wash'chesse or smoked 
meat to. rumoye mold.. It.. .. do.ci .. f!lll't hl;.rm plants and is . more likely 
to be on .hand·when :..we need i tlna.,D..'4.l'ry. Fine sitted coal dust 

. or charcoal. on top . of.soil'in .flats ·l~'''a'-prev'ont.ive m0asure. 
The damping ottfWlgu~ won't g,ro.w 'in that. Use the ·vi·negar water 
for watering ·the' plants the same .as, plu,1Jl w~terQ. 

MrsfO Harry Crisp, south Dakota 
" 

The seeds t.ha t I planted in Octobo I' neve I' showed up, but the 
ones that I planted in Docembor cl.lme:up like hair on a dog.. They 
were the same varieties for the most part'. 1 just wonder if the 
first ones started to garm1n9.te anQ. w;)re chilled before emerging. 
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!Y!rs'~ \~m 0 .tie 'bea:"t" . . ' '" . (. 
oent~l iVlontana '. .., . 

, . 
I ha'd' .g9'~d 'ge'~lnatiori 'in 't.he coid frames th1s year, and 

rail" Ir.i'bo.t'tomle'ss tl,n caris set in the' open. :1 have:' oodles' at 
the ~eba 'and Fate hybrids, ~nd ~".lot ,of G~abri kinds. I ha-<re 
found that the Spectabiles Qroup germina:te'most 'easily, the 
Glabel" cf.l;itl and Coerulei als,o quite eas.11y" as also the Proceri 
or cl':lsterheads. The shrubby kinds and the Graclles seem almost 
impossible for me, and the Aurator Group far from easy. Barba
tUB seems easy, and also Flathead L~ke. Of ~our'se I hav,e not. ' 
tried all kinds and that statement is just general. 

I dian It get' my seedlings transplanted last fall, and now 
lam rather glad I didn':t, for those grown in coffee cans and 
left in them wintered ~eaut1fully, wbile older plants in the open 
dIdn't do so well. This seems to offer a hint on giving protec- . 
t10D over the winter here, tho it would not work in a wet climate 
or a poorly drained location. Wh~re the wind sweeps across with 
such force as it does here, 1t blows the soil away from the seed
ling roots, if they are 1n a raised location, as they have to be 
to afford draInage. The seedlings qf most species that I left 
in the' 'cans, kept their leaves ,over wInter, but thea e, in the open 
lcs t all their leaves. "', 

Another, thing that I have heard is that' with pe,nstemon seeds 
it is not so much now 'old the· seed is that matters as it is the 
method of storing it, particularly the temperature at the room 
where it is kept. ~ed should bd kept in a 9001 and not too 
dry p~ace, not wet, of course, but away from stove heat. 

I save all my papa'r bags from'·the store;. When I am ready 
to harvest my penstdmon seeds, 1 wri'w the name on the bag and 
then cut the stems and stic'k them upsi-de down in the bag. They 
ripen and shell out into· the sack·.·· '1 learned that kink from 
Clara Bangs, and 1 t roally saves a lot o'f bother and punctured 
f1ngers. 

Mrs. H. M. ~rguson, LoUisiana 
." 

The first penstemon seeds I received· I planted in the gardan. 
I should have known better, as we get such heavy rains between 
November and March that what they don 't plaster in the soil they 
wash away. I have only 12 plants from this sowing. Of six kinds 
not one ~ame up_ 

The next ones I planted in old dish pans and pots. I put in 
some good SOil, mixed with cow lot fertilizer,. to within 3 or 4 
inches ot the top; tl:1en filled with sphagnum moss. I used some 
old, some not so old, and soma frt,sh just as it was pulled up .• 
I watered well, th~n sowed the seed;.:, on top of the sphagnum, then 
watered lil:r)htly again. atter this I watarad them lightly once 
a week~ . 

~re is a summary at what I got: hirsutus, cobaea, Flathead. 
Lake, and murrayanus--some ~Ok., others scattered. Canescens, 
digita11s, speciosus, calycosus, ovatus--good germination. 
Antirrhin01des, planted on March 10, came up nicely. Cobaea 14, 

( 
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~eba IS hybr1ds 2b, cardwell1 a, truti~"osuS.albaio·,c:o.rd1fOl
ius 7, unilateralis 3, ternatus·l·'.·'· 

., -" .. . ' .' 

I would have many more if tha.·· frost had not got the tender 
ones, and if I had 'beep able .totransplarit the young plants at. 
the right time. I Qoul,drl.'t, 'because .. I was 111 then. ~o I lost.' 
many plants in the cans. The. large OndS smothered ·the .smaller 
ones. . 

I have to watch the moisture III the cans in summer, as evap- ' 
oration Is quiCk at thattlme of yaat. . . - ... 'A, -

Last year 1 planted. some penstemon se~d In August and Sept. '! 

and ~hey made nice plants betore .cold weather. That way I' dId' 
not have to watch t~ 'c,ans. ' 

s 9ut.he rn Te xa s 
1 ( 11 

I preteI' tlats to"ollen beds on' account or our raIn and hail. 
The seed11ngs oan be prot&cted"n tlats.Once I planted. a lot 
of' seeds in an open border anci had ideal planting conditions,' 
but there came a heavy rain' and' flattehed the .soil and orusted 
the top to a cement-like cover. Even my native murra~anus'seed 
were plastered 1nto the ground and I got no germi:ps.tton. ot a 
total at 12 species planted in this open bed on-ly two kinds' 
germinated. These were acumlnatus and canescens. 

Only 10 percent of the, seed dropped by 'my' oobaell germinated" 
and grew naturally, and murrayanus gave til' poorer record at' 
rt)seedlng. ~vhen I cut the stdms otf before seeds could fall, 
there were a·s muny" seedllngs appeare4 as the prevIous year,. when 
I had allowed the seed to tall. It must have, been the seed lx-om 
the prevlous year, tnus' two ye6.rs014.;·· thut germinatad in the' 
Ydar whon 1 had not 'allowedseeds ~to tall.' 

1 can tt sSdthat traezing 1s pb.rt·le~€l.rly helptulih germi';' " 
nating our n&.t~vQ kin~. beca,\J.se th~wJ,.;;td' 'seedlings at oobaea 
and murrayanus gena~:l.lJl appear rittar the' early tall. rains, 
say in Octobe'I"iJ,; ~:niOh~ti~·~b~.f..?_~ ,f~~Y. oold wilve.l.~ f~lt ·para • 

.•. ~., .; .; ............... :~~_ •. " '.:'~: •. .A.' 

Mrs:': d.~ •. ··iV1%:t'lon;'.~as~ern 'Vvashiif6t~z:L4~_·.~ .. ' . 
. • ..' ....... ..'~.. •. i •. : . ~ at i ~ ".. .. .... 0 ... _"'" ". :-

Some' ot these':~~w" :cbem~~aa.>s· :1l.l'Q.~'!ionderf~l for" iJ:r'av~pt.ing 
damp:tl1~ -of.t .'1 1U~,e Greeno;t; Izmd,.1. f 'wo·rks· tine' here. Maybe ..... . 
some ot the rie'war one's 'wo;l~.ld· be be.tter·. , :. . . > 

-. ,'J': ':~ . ~'. ; t .-.~. t·, ',,! ~ .• :~: 

Mrs •. A~el.lte~~~s:()n .. -lea:ste;rn Was~WS~an' , ", 
":: ",', '. '. ~.' '.: "'.. '. ...... 'J.', 

In the pl st 'two ye~z.s· I. ha.veplanted' p611stemon .see~'S' in va:r- '. 
10us ways and s:t varlous time ~ ~ Most·'ot- 'the acivooat'ed 'in~thod's·., 
proved 'to be laborious and at '11 ttl~ 'v~i-loo .t.o:me •. and the .. pe~t. .. 
stand at seedlIngs that I 'had last y~al-':wa.s,·plo.ntedabout,.,~ha .. '~: , 
tirst ot Apr1l in ralrlyc6mp~~t 13011, o.bo.ut'.one q.uartEh", 1n~n ""; .. ' 
deep and covered wIth alight ;ooverlng of sand. Ther,i 'in thfl last' 
part ot ~ptember I transplanted the little plants. .. .. , .•.. 

I have found that panstumon~seedlings want good average ·so11 .• 
In too poor mixture t.hay cannot:bu11d a strong enough root 
system. :. 

'r 
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Mrg ErnEH:t ViI ) ~ JG nk1:ns ;l t-,?rtland, Oregon 
------..-.~.--"-~;~~~.--, 

On 'Je:nua'ryl,. 1950, I so~ed 30 species of penstemon seeds 
in flats containing h o. lf peat moss and half sOil: with finely 
screene d'pe a t moss on top .. l., ggt', the following results: 
Barrettae 75, bridges! 11, frutico~.us '39, newberryi 120, 
rupicola 10" ,scouleri 6" "barb!itus ~O, calycosus, 8.5" canesce,ns 
65, Fla.thead Lake 76, james! .~p.; , gr,~pd~flopus 26, Sa'ebs. h·Ybrld 
6, unl1ateralis 2, acuminatus 30, angustifoli1ls ' 4, brandegi 14, 
comarrhenus 3, secundiflorus 3;, sepa lulus 30, 'cobaaa 7, Ozarkla 
6, eriantherus 20, Fato hybrid 4:~h,' triflorus 5. I got no germi
nation from dclustus, palmeri, aridrydbergl. 8nt:1:'rrh:lnoides 
sowed Ma·rch 2nd in a ,pot wi thou~," much free zing came quickly. 

I sowed hirsutus tn the mid<Ue of .J.V!ar.ch after all froti zing '" 
weather wa~ past and ~go~ about, 75. 

Mrs. Osc~r I~elson"northern Ca liforni a. ". 

I pianted my seeds in cans in late winter and left them out
sid.:: ;to fre ,;jze. 'l~'he'y froze and thawed for several days. 'rhon ' 
our river ov~rflowed Qpd my yard had tnree feet of water, all 
over it f~r. 48 hour's. \!vhen tha t r e ceded, there were thre a inches 
of siltori top of everything~I presumed that the seeds were 
doad, but a week later, whe n the sun hud come out, J ' r'liscovored 
that all tJie ponstemon seeds warG up und f111ing the cans. 
The germinati 'on was torrific. I would ba the last to " recommend 
this method, but i.t certuinly wor~ed in this c ase. 

Mrs. Kenneth Gobin, east-c>3ntrt;ll California , 

I planted seeds at foup different times this se~son:Deccm ... 
bel', January, February, e,nd Iv'iarch. All were planted in fi ats 
and kept in an unheated gre,enbouse. The first two plantlJ1g~ , were 
frozen solidly in the flats f9r se'veral days ' !it a time, the' third 
frozen for a couple Of days, but there was no fre.ezing si,nce. the 
last were planted. In each planting some varieties germinated 
well and others not at all. 

lv~rs .. H. N. Hansen, near t>ari f4'rancisco, Califo'rnia 

I planted my seeds in half s oil and halt peat moss with an 
inch or two of finely screened pe a t moss on top. ~hey were 
sown Jan. 1st and had about ,six weeks of free'zing • . They germi
nated verY' nicely 'and· I counted the following: barrettae 30, 
bridges1 7, fruticosus 12, newberry1 4a, rupicola 10, scouleri 
6, barbatus flO, calycosus 14; cl::inesc,ens 30, Flathead Lake 50, 
james,i 21)', grandiflorus' 35., .:;,eeba hybrids 12,acumiriatus 20, 
angustifolius 10, brandegi 16, 'comarrhenus4, secundifiorus 12, 
sepalulus 12, eriantherus 12, triflorus 4, ~ate biybrids 34, 
c obaea 7, unila.teralis 2. 

- - - - - - .. .. 

! 
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8PECIE~-GROUP TABULATIOH , , 

w~hen planting seeds it is he lpful to know the group to wlii ch>; 
each species of seeds being planted belongs, because t he species 
in each group u sually respond to about t he s ame kind of trea tment. 

aberrans Pr oceri 
abietinus Ericopsis 
acaulis Ericopsis 
acuininatus Coerulei 
a ggre ga t us Proceri 
albertinus Humiles 
a lbidus Aurator 
albomarginatus Goeru1.ei 
alluvio,rum Graciles 
a1.pinus rl abri. 
ambiguus Le 1ostemon 
anguineus Humiles 
angus tifo,lius Goerulei 
ant .irrhinoides no sperothamnus 
a renarius Humiles 
arenicola Coerulei 
aridus humilea 
arkansanus Gra ciles, 
attenua tus Proce ri 
auriberbis Aura to:r 
austral:L-s Gr a ciles 
azureus Sacca nthera 
baccharifolius Hespe rothamnu s 
b a rba tus Barbati 
b a rre ttae Da s anthera 
bicolor Spectabiles 
brandegi Gl abri 
breviflorus He spe rothamnus 
brevisepa lus Gr a cile s 
bridgesi Bridge siani 
bryantae Spe ctabi l es 
buckleyi Goe rulei 
c ~e lestinus Humile s 
caesius ;:)8. c can the r a 
c ae spitosus Ericopsis 
calca rius Aurator 
c a lifornicus Ericopsis 
calycosus Gr a cile s 
campanulatus Campanulati ~ t , 

Gra ciles ' ", . 

canescen s ~ ;,. , 

cardina lis Gentli.'anthi f oli:!. ' 
cardwoa 11.i Da s a n t he ra 
c a ryl Glabri. 
cedro sensi s Ce n trant hifolii 
ce n tran t h ifolius " 
cine r e us humile s 
oinic 01a Proce ri 
cle bu r nei Aura t o:r 

cle velandi 
clute i 
cobaea 
coe l e stlnus 
colo Fadoe nsi s 
comarrhenus 
con clnnus 
con f oa rtus 
confusus 
conges tus 
conn a tifolius 
cordifolius 
corymbosus 
cra nda lli 
cyananthus 
cyaneus 
cyanocaulis 
cya thophorus 
d8.syphyllus 
da vidsoni 
deami 
d 0sertipicti 
deustus 
diffusus 
di gi t a li s 
diphyllus 
discolo,r 
disse ctus 
dolius 
douglasi 
dubium 
:.:;a toni 
e l e gantulus 
ell.ipticus 
eplingi 
e ri anthe rus 
euglaucus 

.,exilifolius 
,, ;Qxime us 
" fascicula tus 
f andleri 
filiformis 
fl ELV e scens 
floridus 
.fr e mont! 

S,pe ctabiles 
8pectabiles 
Aura-t 'or 
Humiles 
Ericopsis 
Glabri 
Aura tor 
Pro ceri 

Centranthifolli 
Coe rule i 
Spe ctabile s 
He s pe ro the.mnu8 . 
He spe rothamnus 
Ericopsis 
Glabri 
G~ ab r1 

(ll abrt 
Coe rula i 
I n ce rti ('?) 
Da S3nth-3 r a 
Gra ciles 
Eric opsis 
Deusti 
Sacc2.nthe r a 
Gra cile s 
Sa c <!! ~ : nthera 

Ericopsis 
Disse cti 
Centr8.n thlfolii 
D8. s an t he ra 
Centrs nthifolii 
Ce n tr9.nthlfolii 
Humil es 
Da s an the r a 
Procerus 
AUr 9. tor 
P roce ri 

:E rlcopsis 
~pe ctabiles 

'Erlcopsis 
' Goe rule i 
Sac ca n t; he r o. 
Proce ri 
Spe ctabiles 
Fr emon tiani 

( c l ose to Gl a b ri) 
fruticosus 
fructifo,rmis 
galrdne ri 

De. s an t he r a 
Spe ct tibile s 
Gcd r dne r i ani 
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&arrettae Qlabri ~ept,osepfilus " &a~c:an the ra 
gent,.,ap'o," des ' . Campanulati linarioides . . Ericopsis 
gentryj. " . (~i) , ,!nce'rti lyalll Da,santhera 
gl.~be~ Glabri magnus Glabrl 
glandulosus Sac canthe ra mcguirei Ericopsls 
glaucinus ~roce rio mensarum Gr~abri 

glo,bosus Frocer1 menzies1 De.santhera 
gloxln01de,s Campanulat1 micranthus Procerl 
gorman1 Aurato,r microphyllus Hesperothamnus 
gracl1entus saccanthera m11i1taris Rroceri 
gracilis ' Gracilea miser Aurator 
grahami .Aurator missouliens1.s Humiles 
grandiflorus- Coe,rulei modestus Proceri , 
grinnelJ1i clpectabl1es moffetti Aurator y; 
guadalupensis . Aurator mohavensis Spectab11es 
halli Glabri mont.a.nus Dasanthera 
harbour1 Harbourian1 multicaulls Graci1es 
hartwegi (1 ) rnul t 1 f .l,QINa Mult1flori 
h.e.vardi Havardiani munzi Barbati 

( clo,se to Goerulei) rnurrayanus Centranthlfolii 
haydeni Coe rule i nanus .urator 
helJ..eri epEl ctabiles nelsonae Rroceri 
hesperius Proceri nemorosus Dasanthera 
heterodoxus Proceri ntlomexlcanus Glabri 
heterophyllus Sac can the ra neoter1cus Saccanthera 
hirsutus Graciles newberryi Daaanthera 
humilis liumiles nitldus Goerulei 
Imberbis Centranthifolii nud1florus Goerulel 
incertus Spectab11e s. oklahomensi s Gra'clles 
lsophyllus Centranthlfolii oliganthus Hum11es 
jacintensi s He spe rothamnus ophlanthus Aurator 
jaegeri Ericopsis Q,rege-nus GD. i r<i.'Yl9 1'1 ani 
jaffrayanus Saccar..thera oreocharis 1?rocer1 
j arne sl Aurator osterhoutl Coeruie 1 
jonesl . Fremontiani ovatus Hunlile s 
keck1 Glabri. pachyphyllus Coerul'3i 
kennedyi Gaabri palJ..1dus Graclles 
kingi 8.accanthera palmeri Spectab1les 
kunthi Campanulati palustr1s Procer1 
labrosus Barba ti papl1latus Saccanthera 
laetus ~ccanthera parish1 Centranth1foli i 
laevigatus Gu'a.ciles parryi Centranthi fall i ( 

laevis ~ccanthera parviflorus Aurator 
lance ola tus Centranthii'olii parvulus Saccanthe ra 
lariclfol1us Ericopsis parvus IDo.bri 
la.xiflorus Gracile s patens Centranthlfo11i 
laxus Proceri payetens1s Glabrl 
le1ophyllu~, Glabri payson10rum ' Aura tor 
lemniensis Glabr:L pecki Froce rl 
lemmon1 He spe rothamnus pennelUanus Gflabrl 
lentus C,oe~ulei perbrev1s Ericops1s 
leonardi Saccanthera perfollat,us Spe ctablle s 
le p,tanthus Fremont1 ani pe rpulcher mtlabr1 
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peraonatus fersonati 
pet10latus ('1) 
p1ckett1 ~aocanthera 

p1netovum Humiles 
p1n1tol1us Barbat1 
platyphyllus >:>aacanthera 
pol-n>hyllus Coerule1 
pratensls FrocerL 
prooe rus Proae r1 
procumbens Erioops1s 
produatus Proeeri 
pru1nosus Humile s 

stepnonsl 
str1ct1to·rm1s 
strlc'tus 
sub gla b~r. .. :. 
subse r1"9. tUB 
subUlatus 
subv is co sus 
audans 
suff:eu.t1cosus 
suparbus 
tenui t"lorus 
tenuito11 us 
tenu1s 

S~ec'tabl1es 
Glabrl 
Glabrl 

.. lllabr1 
Hu.m1les 

1.)', 

Centranth1foli1 
':)pectab1les 
I)eust1 
Er100psls 

Centranthifo,111 
. Grac1l<.ls 
Hd sperothamnus 
Grac1les pSelLdopzooce rusFroee r1 

pseudaspeotab1lis Speetabiles ternatus> Hasperothamnus, 
pubeseens Graciles 
pulchellus Spaotab11es 
pumilus Aurator 
purdy1 Saccanthe rEi 

purpusl Saoeanthera 
py~aeus Graeilas 
radieosus Hum11es 
rat tani Hum11e s 
recurvatus froel;}ri 

Ericopsls 
.::w.ccanthera 

teucri01d.as El\~oops1s. 
thompsoniae Er1copsis 
thurbar1 L~1ostemon 

t1dest~om1 Gla.bri 
tolm1e1 Proceri 

. t,orrey1 :Barbati 
traceyl· .pells~i 
triohander. Barba t1 
tritlorus, Sp13ctab11es 
tr1phyllus Aurator 
tristis Aurator 

retrorsus 
r1chardsoni 
roez11 
rothrock1 
rotund1to11 us 
rubloundus 

t)aocanthera 
He s pe ro thamnua 
Centranthifo 1il 
Speotab1lea 

tubitlorus . ~ubi~lQrt (clo,ge 'eO 'W'ilc11es) 
undo sus Cantranthlt<>111 
U111.1a.tera.lis ~llabr1 

uintahens1s <laabr1 
runyon1 
rup1cola 
rydberg! 
sag1ttatus 
sallans 

Ct1ntranth1folli 
Da san the ra. 
P:t10 c ar1'" " 

utahans1s 6entranth1tol11 

saxosorwn 
seapo1d~s 

scariosus 
seoulari 

&lccanthera 
Aurator 
CUaori 

vari abil1s Deustl 
vasayanus Prboer~ 

venosus Coarule1 
venustus Sacoanthera 
vers1color Coerule1 

Saoeanthera vlrons Hum1les 
Glabr1 vlrgatu~' Gl.ubr1 
De. s anthe re. ". . ' 

..... _ ••. , .' '",,4,' v1ridis Eri,eops1s 
secund1florus eOtH~.u.l:..,.....~. ~.::. _ .. : ...... :wardi. ' ,. Glabrl 
se orsus Ga~ ro.ne riani " ~;·s@.:n;g'i'one-risLa, , .. ;I:g~.ce ri 
aepalulus .' ~ccan~he'ra : watso.nt.:, Proceri .. · .. 
septdntrlonal:~p .Ji~ spe rothrunnus· 'Wh~r.-r.y.1. .'~' '. ,,' "'GirO-ellas 
serrulatus . , ,,&to'can\tie:'ra ',,; 
shantz1Gariizianthlfolll ··:hhiiPt~ldfJ1·a!l;~~ .,.'~~. Hum11as 

shastans1s f'roceri.-' ;11C~x1 ' .~:~~~:. 
silerl .!!irloop"Sls· . wiseon~,in~ns1s 'Q-rac11es 
smalli Gruclltls 'wislezani '( .. ?) Incertl 
spatnulatus Proc~ri wrlghtl Oentrunt.h1to111 
SnA closus . Glabr:i,., ' xylus .......... ~ .. , 

.t"- ,E,r.1;aopsl s 
spect&bl11s ">;ip.,cttl.bl1dS' 
aplnUlosus :;>socE.hthera 
stenophyllus. V~) 'irioertl 
stenosepalus liUnii~~~:':· ' 

., '.' 

j 

... ~}:- ,-. 
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PART III SPEC~AL ARTlCLE~ 
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LIBKARY NEWS 

Some fino. garden li te ra. tUN) ,t.qe nucleas of a. futu.:pe Soc1ety 
Library perhaps, is available to. all members on :request. The 
only charge is for postage both ways, and Inquirie s may be sent 
to robin directors · or to the secretary. 

This material includes thred full se ts of "L.exlng~on Leaflets, III 
donated by Miss Alida "Livingston. T'hese four-page leafl€lts were 
written over the past twenty yea.rs by Stephen F • . Hamblin, Dlrec.tor 
of the Lexington (Mass.) Bota.nic Garden. The leaflets cover 
every posalble garden SUbject, and have been sorted 1nto related 
groups for more convenlentstudy.. These include PerennialsI' Rock 
Gtlrdens, Wild Flowers, Herbs, etc., and also the botanical plant 
familie s ta.ken up alphabetically. 

Bulletins of the Alpine Garden Socie ty (Engla.nd). for · 1949 and 
195Q contain a wealth of information on cholco rock plants. 

Another .fine bulletin is "El Aliso "1 for September, 1950 -
"penstemons of Californ1a, tlwri tten by Mr. Percy Everett, Super
intendent of the Rancho Santa. Ana Botanic Garden (near Los Ange le s ). 
'Jh1s contaIns a short scc-aunt of every Penstemon native toG,alif
ornia, with addit10nal cultural notes on all spec1es which have 
been grown at the Garden. Copies of this Bulletin are available 
tor 40¢ fro,m ldr. Everett, 23831 Esperanza Road, Route 3, Anaheim, 
California .• 

We urge all membera who are 1nterested in read.1ng any of this 
material to send in their requests. 

Fenstemon number of the Hational Horticultural Magazine 

The January, 1951, number of the Uatio.nal Horticultural Maga
zine will be a spdcial number devoted exclusively to penstemons. 
This special issue was written and adited by members of the 
Penstemon Society. Cop.ies may be ordered at a nominal cost 
from: Miss Alida Livingston, Remsen's lane, 

Oyster Bay, Long Island, N. Y. 

An invitation 

An 1nvl tation has been extended to the American ·Penstemon 
society to cooperate in a proposed. Alpine Plant Conference, 
arranged by the Alpln~ Garden S.ociety, and the Scottish Rock Garden 
C,lub jointly, to be held in London .and Edinburgll during late 
April or 195.1. Mr. Bennett would .11.ke to hear from any members 
who mig}l.t be able and willing to represent the S.ocietyatth1& 
Con~orence • 

I 
\ 
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THE MID WE8T ~GIOQ~£E'l' Il~ G ,OF 'Tllli "lt1E~IqAlt!EHSTElVlON 
00GI.t.TY (By ivirs. Gl""re VV" fi<;jgan, Butte,lVlont.) 

The morning of JUf10 3, 1900,9 found Fern Irving (wboso house 
guest I was), lillI's .. Davis, Mrs. rll'oe and mysalf driving south from 
Omaha through tho farmla nds of oa st'Jrn Nobraska. We we r e on our 
way to attend the meeting of tho ruI1vrican Penstemon Socie ty at 
Cooko It was just such a day as stirrQd tno poe ts of an earliar 
age torhapsodio s on tho pe rfections of June; and .who CQuld h ave 
said they were wrong " .l1.DOVe us the sky was at its bluest and 
carne down in an inve rted bowl to touch gently the rolling green 
hills along a horizon that was strangely unfamiliar.. To one 

, . 

whose scenery terminated always in up .... ended and majestic vistas, 
these inte l"minable green acres ,rounded and folded as they were, 
with cozy farmr~houses surrounded by trees in the dimples of the 
hills, presented a ref'reshing picture of peace ' ar:d tranqu1lity~ 

Fern piloted us skillfully through the intricacies of lJebras ... 
kal' s rural roads, running as tne¥ do arounCisections of f a rm
land, never getting lo,st~ and finally we arrived at our d9stina 
tion.t a~out 85 mi,les from Oma.ha .. " Cook is a neat typioal farming 
town wi th large comfortable hou,$es painted white, the klnd that 
louk so homelike~ many of them enclosed by white picket fences 
and embowered in hug~ trees", With lilacs 1 peonies and iris 
abloom, it might have been called, before the cocktail a.ge took 
over" the typical .bUnerican scene" It was delightful and, charming 
and I liked to look at ito ' .' 

Our stop was at the Cook Comtllunity Hall where the american· 
Penstemon &Gaiety and the Cook Ga:rQen Club in cellabo~atibn, had 
staged a most credita ble flower .show ., The ·garden club had on 
display arrangements of ' gorgeous seasona'lblooll);S such' as · Iris. and 
Peonies", which had been grown. ty perf'ectioR,,:An;lOngthelri.s .. ..... . 
especially were ma,nyvarietie·s n~w to me;, and, a ::} ' t 'vias ' toat:t;end. 
the American Iris ~.Qciety conv:en.tion' beforeLNturned4 home, ;r 
looked at these with s'peC'iaJ: inte.rE~$~(: . " . '" 

IJ[he penstemon exhibit was on separa t(:} ' t a bles. By. ~he' time we 
arrived, the Penstemon fans were there in full force, and dis
cussion of the numerous species and va rieties was gOing on at 
h1g...'1 speed., lVlr.s. Henry seebs (Lena) was general chairman and 
Mrs .. Bang~ (Clara) . had the rath"r onerous. job of regis't:ering the 
exhibits~ . 'Fherewere members from iVliss6uri.l/' Illinois, Iowa , 
Montana and N?braska; with over 116 p·ersons registering .. . Judge 
and Mrseo He len Fischer, of Shenandoah, Iowa , were welco~me guests ... 

I was intrQduc§'$d to everyone and imme diately was mad€) . to : .f~G l 
at home", It was nice to atto.ch persono.li ties to no.m~.s , :r had. 
known so long, and I thoroughly enJoyed'the friendliReS? and, 
informa lity so chara cte ristic of the sociatyas; a whole .... , . . 

~ . . ' . 

.. " , . .' . 

Needle ss to say, W,) a t ' ~mce joined .the ero,wd a t the t a ble and 
were soan ' ying our opinions ,concerni.ng the . vStrious species" 
1V.leetlng the ' plants was ·,·muchlike 'meeting t he (O.l.'ks, a tfachin g 
plant-persona litie s to long~familia r names , many of which I had 
never grow·n". a s the specie s fr an t he Ef'l.st and Midwest a re not very 
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r.Ilile species on display were: ov£t tus, haydeni, laricifolius, 
virens, h1rsutus, a;tb.ertlnus, uintahens"$"cy~nanthus, cD.lycoaus, 
canescen$; coloradoensis t abletinus, gra;nd1.florusln wh1t0 " pink 
and lavender .. . gpandiflorus hybriq.s from iVlr.Fa.taanq. Mrs. Seeb~, 
murrayanus j PlatheadLake ... al pi.duS I proctj rus, cuudatus, digi ta.lis, 
g,laber, ~alli ... torreyi, unilat·.:irali~, subglaber, utahensis, . ' 
clebourn1, 'james1, pygmaeus, deustus, garret ti ,m~wberryi, cobaea, . 
and several unidentifit;3 d species.. . 

Mrs. E. J. Irving andMrs~ R.W",": D~vis, of Omaha, acted 'as 
judges for the show. 1?:r-izes were awarded the follow1n",: 

, ," 0 

i. ovatus---------------Mrs. May White, Cook, Nebr. 
P. virens ... ~.;--------- --.-Mrs. Glara Bangs, Grond Island, 
P. smalli--~ ... ---------- ... Mrs. Florenco Thompson, Osborn,lVio. 
P. grandiflorus--. .;.------Mrs. Jo Broe, Omaha, Nebr. 
P. , n~wberry1-------Mrs. W.J. Regan, Butte, Montana 
P. haydeni------------- lVir.Amel Priest, Peru, Iowa ' 
P. lariclfolius-------- Mr. Amel Pr1,3st 
P. ubietlnus--------- iVlrs. Edgar J. Irving, Omaha, 
P. unilateralis ... ---~- Mrs. August Weber, Cook, ·Nobr. 

Many surprises were in store, as things never are quite what 
you expect them to be. What int~ig,ued me most was the extraord
inary appearance of P. haydeni in bloom. I almost said nIt can't' 
be U or, more emphatically, HIt just ain It so.1) But Arnel is too 
well-versed in penstomon-lor,e to got off wrong on a blooming 
stalk, so .Ihad to admit the existonctj of a cha·ngoling plant. 
Anyone who owns P. haydeni rememb'Jrs the na:ro:row grass-like loaves 
and the humble,. twisted stems upon th\;j ground. In bloom all is 
changed.. I .t becomes a ;I'oystering, htlarty st a lk wi thl:-arge, 
milky-blue flattish flowers squas!:wd into the nodos of tho numer
ous stem-leaves, which be,come, strc..ngely enough, both short and 

1 ' , 

broad, about l1t inches each way" and also very p01nted, making a 
thick, close, prickly-look,ing spiko. 

In point of color and beauty, .and by sheer forcdof numbors, 
P. grandiflorus 'and its hybrids took the show.. The type plant 
itself is lovely enough in its delicate waxen, lavender beauty, 
but tho hybrid forms are astounding. Both Mr. Fate and Mrs. 
Socba had gorgeous dark-colored forms that were entranCing in 
color and· substance . .1 asked Mrs. $eeba about the .. origin of her 
plants. She said among her grandiflorus plants one year appeared 
one, a rosy plum in color. ~eed was saved and planted and the 
next year plants developed red 8.nd crimson shades. The color' 
seems to be fixed, moreover. 

Tho pink g,randlflorus was ' l3xquisite end words cannot describe 
the waxe n purity of the white form. ThQ buds of ail ' tho ' grandi
florus looked de lectable, l a rge # and wax..y with a . slight. down like 
the fUzz· on a peach. It was th.aThompsons, Ibeliove, who brought 
the fine display of grand1.florus and its .forms anda-lso the r a ther 
W1known specie s, ' 1::'. sma lli. Also' F. C obaca, O~~ark form, a most 
beautif'ul doep colored exotic a ppeo. ring flow.e r which I thp\l.ght 
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would looK more at hom\:} inthdjungles or C'.:1ntral Amerioa th~n in 
' the sober woods of , J.vliss ourl .. . Aru01 had a very Npr<!l'sentatlve 
collection of litt10 .. known west0rners from . secd or plants of his 
own aolle ctlng", 

I ·saw hirsutus for the first time (i t is not hardy in Butte) 
and loan give an utteFly unbi t;.;. sed opinion e.pout this much dis
cussed plant. (,some like it, some donlt.) I like it. I thought 
its delioacy of cOloring:',!V£i. sv.sry :pTettyand refreshing, and I 
speal{ wi 'eh convlotiqn, a s Fern h :;t d ms.ny fine specimens in her 

,garden and I was able to study them a t leisure~ ,But I will also 
give as my opinion that. ,i,t is not a rock gp.rden plant. 

Ma.ny 'of ~he we s ternpel1st'emons we re familiar to me, and I 
believe it is not out of' place' to state. that. the coloring out in 
Montana is much more brilliant and the hue s of the dif'fe rent spec
ies much oiearer in tone, This is, of course, quite a well known 
fact about plants of the higher . and , drter West; and the higher ., 
you go, the more brilliant the flowers become, until at 10~OOO
feet they sparkle like little gems in the sun1i ght. 

Clal.lde , Barr sen.t two lovely enlarged and han'd--0o1ored photo
graphs of penstemons grow~ng in nature.. One was of his famous 
hillside of ,eriantherus in bloom, a signt which could orily bring 
forth signs of despair from those who cannot grow it.. The other 
was P. 'albidus... They ~t~re much liked. . . 

My own contribution was a plant of p ie newbe.rryi in bud. It 
was taken with the feeling that the west should not attend empty-

4 handed .. I dug it with a big ball 01' soil, put .it in .. a qUCl r -t be~ry

container, cnd carried it in a box, which said unabashedly on the 
said, uHormel fS Hams-, t1. to the undying chagrin of. my family, the 
concensus 'of opinion . being that nothing would make a lady of me, 
wh~re pla.nts were concerned. 

If my account seems somewhat vague in spots, it is beoause 1 
did not know I was to be reporter of ' the event until on our' way 
BACh. TO UIYlAHA--·and I, wi thout a single note c' When I should have 
been furiously jotting down iterns for my acoountI was enjoying 
my~elf in an innocent and carefree manner. I point this out but 
was told to apply to the ladies for information and so we are 
indebted to the kindness of iVlrs • .seeba for the Hstatistics.tI The. 
"impressions It are strictly my own" 

After we had looked and commented sufficiently on the va'rious 
specie s and forms t we went to Mrs" 8eeba' s ho.rn8, where the ' ladies 
of the two organizations had prepared a picniC de luxe, served , . 
caf'eteria style. , We sat on the lawn~ surrounded by wide borders 
of peonies, iris and other spring ... b1o oming plants, while before 
us, under the green canopy of a huge hackberry tree , tables were 
spread absolutely groaning under t ho weight of the most ddlec~ 
table viands known to womankind. li..'I1ow:Lng that there were physi
ca l lim! ta tions t o be consider~d, t he strai n of deciding what ' t o, 
have and wha t to pa ss up b~c arrie a lmost unendurab1G and it ' t ooke. 
pe rson of great s .trength of cha racte xi to walk by those ' t ables 
with firmna s,s ~Pd: de ci,si un . I wonder~d l a t er i ,f .t he name of the· 
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town" hac.t an1thlng to ·dO. wi th such a notable. spread ot lusolous . 
comestlble:s,' acting as ··'a sort ot' sti~lus.togreater ettor-ts; or 
whetli&r the women of the community ware alw'lY·s like that. I 
deo.lded the latter ·and it was just another torm of the vanishing 
ftAmerioan way of life,· whioh I deplore so ~atly • 

. _-- ..... ., ... -- ......... .. 
. '. 

COlJ.,.ECTIlfG EASTERN FENSTEMONS 
by Ralph W. Bannett 

Having deoided to devote special attention to the ·eastern 
speoies of penstemons tor the next tew years and to try to devel
op a serief! ~·t good tormstor the garden, . I wanted to get as com
plete a coll~ctio,n ottuose spec1es as possible, to work with. So 
1 planned a COllecting tri.p this spring through the s.outhern 
Appalaohian £W!ount.aln ree:;1on. ~··ssectus arid australis were two 
that I d1~ not yet have which were highly praised in the BUlletin. 
bJ .IV1rs. henry and lJWl.gilt Ripley; so 1 wanted par.tlcularly to get 
a 600,d start of tnem. Another one, brevlsepalus, was not being 
grown by anyon~ . t,o, my knowledge, and ye't it sour.ded promising ln 
Its descriptlon. 1 already l;lad all the rest ot the eastern spec
les .except multltlorus, and it grows too, tar south for me to· reach· 
1 ts te rrl tory on thl s tr".p, ' . 

It is not much use: 10ok1ng'for'peristamons by automobile when 
thay are not in bloom, so I .watched those in my ,gar<ien to give me 
the-' aate for the trip. The sectlon I was gO,inS :to cover stretched' 
f'r'om Knoxville, Tenn., to .central Qeorgiaj from 600 to 1000 miles 
south o·t here; so I figured that the blooming ~tes would be at 
least one week advanced over ourS and. maybe two~ So when my 
plants of hirsutus and canesceris ~tarted to open their buds on 
May 10, I set the date of starting as the first d-ay I could get 
away, which was May 17. The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mohat and Mr. and Mrs ,. Bennett. 

The Appalachian Mountain chaln ot paraliel ridges runs from 
northeast. ,to southwl;}st. I thought .there would be a good chance 
Gf finding new penst~mons in the foothills of these mountains, 
probably a better chance than on the mountains theJ1lselves, be
cause some of the species tha·tl wanted. are lowland growers. So 
I laid out a course to follo-w thti moUntains as near as we coUld 
on good highways on the eastern side. This was the highway from 
Gulpeppor, Va., through Charlottesv1l1e 'and Lynchbur'g, which runs 
southwest. I had studied the range maps in Dr. Pennell's mono
graphs and observed that the course I had laid out would go through 
the range ot australis, on9' that I was looking for, a's well as 
sdveral that I already had in my garden but had never seen' grow
ing w+ld, nameli, smalli, calycosus, and digitalis. I thought 
the~~ would be a lot of other interesting wild flowers along this 
route. '!his was' just a guess, because 1- had never traveled over 
it before. 

wa tcwid, however, :that thlshlghway is too far a.way tr.om the 
mountains to havo rough country along it. The scenery cons1sted 
ot flelds and oultivated patches and occasio,nal woods. At Chatham 

I 
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we v'-:;ltu'ed, over toward the; mount&:.ins on c..notheI' highway to Nit. 
Airy, and then southwest e.gain trH:oretically in the footh11ls; 
but tne scenery continued unint2lresting to !:i plE.i.TIt lover., We' 
drove threcl hundr'dd mil:s:s through this country that I thought 
v,ould be full of wild flow.H'S including p'dnstamons, and the only 
penstemons we saw W0re a p8,tch of very pele violet canescons 
just south of Lyrchburg~ One thing against us was that the road 
banks had been made OV i21r in widening tha highway in the last year 
or two, and, in most place s thd only v,ildf'lowsrs on them VIera 
thos '21 tha t c om;; in qui o1\ly <> ::ehi sis a fr\ c t -sha t tra v2Ile rs plan
ning a trip after wildflowers have to taka into considaration. 
The dominant flower W~tS a Y0llow one called Goldsn Alexand,1r, 
somGthing lik0' f/. yallow ic{,U0dY), i~"(r3 I s Lac.].. It has taken over 
theroadsidas <)11 through this p.Strt of tha country, from Cul .. 
pepper into. the h,;Ert of th3 Smoky iviount-:lns.. Salvia lyra.ta, 
a weedy sag3, was common, mostly in pC-It) blue but occasionally 
in good blue /10 Thes\), wi th daisidS Slnd DIGckberrieJs, were) all we 
saw--not a very inspiring co1lactlon. I was raminded strongly 
of whntJ.'l'lrs. li;)nry hetd writt0n: "If you,. wc,nt to Si;)E:J choice wild 
flowdrs, you .nave to go to the in'lcco ssi ble plRCG S .. II At 10QSt 

we leo.rll'.:.;d about ond S;:.;ctiOD. of thd country to stay aWf:ty from 
when lo.oking for w1ldflow.:rs in the futuref;J 

From lYl1r;, .. Airy (in southw~st Virginia, only 15 mil:}s from the 
dlue HidgG) tn(;;) map snow..;;:d tn[;Ct th.;; rjiJxt~ 60 miles to Wilkesboro, 
1'1.(;. would ts.ko. us through a valley b0tW'..7()J) two r<:.mges of moun
tains~ so w-:.. expdct'3d rough sc'~hvry. nut it, did not snow up. 
The ItO&. d b~mks continU0 d to 00 fN. s.tlly m::,d3.. Th:J mouDt::cir,s l!\1(3re 

too fD.r [;;,ws.y to be visl b10 throue):1 the tree s oxcept l:.tt occasion:-.1 
outlooks.. 'rb:ly were not like thos(j out 1M3st, wh0re you co.:!:'} see 
them for fifty milus!. L<::>.sson 1;0", 2: bVdD in mountuin vtt11eys 
in tnd Apl)£llachic:..ris tho lll:J.in highwc;.;.ys do not ho.va many intarest .. 
Ing wild flowdrs on their barJks~ 

vve wera gatting tir'0d of si~eir_g' nothing but weedy flowers; so 
when we, reci.chdd Wilk0 sborg we turneds. t rle;ht ar~gld s 9nd struck 
out northwast for thd top of the: .:3lue Ridgd! t.tlae:'lstermnost of 
the chsdn of ridges which form the Appaluchls.ns .. , A lovely high ... 
VVQy t the 6kylina Dri ve, is boing bUll t [:~long the top of the Blue 
Ridge. Its course is 9, W:'ltiOD8.1 p:irk 8.nd Collecting plants is 
forbidden ... wh~ch We,a ono recsdh why we h::1d not followed it 9.11 

th:a W'J.y'" , , 
On the way to the top of tha ridge we .PJ- ssed through sane 

rough scenary and ~ilane virginic8., tfl-'i Fir',;; Pink, beg[Jn to 
G.ppeo.rr, But still no p;lnst0ffions,' not eVJll riiglts.lls or It;:,cvlgB.
tus~' How we hs.dcomds.ll this dist'::.nce ~nd not se_:lTI any of those 
species tb~t aI'" supposed to bo so common, !:.tnd which were in 
bloom ut thls tiw,d, is [l mystory to md. It seams to be :J. fair 
s.ssumptlon' thS,t, W!;j snould hLJ.V0 followed' sms.ll' r~ ds rather th~\n 
til.Q nt'::J.in highv~El,y.s. rltit"tr..is wc-s ,l busy tim.;; tit the' office and I 
W8.S uriB-.b10 to' t'"";'K0 off (~nough days to CQv,.;;r thJ dist';.,DC3 on <In.! 

but good rowds.. Th0 Ih3xt 'tiim() I will know b0ttdr. 

'Dl"'l(} t".1":l f) for t~lirtJIYlil';;;l ~ f", 1 thu t o'f the Bluo Rl on 
13. fin", highway, q.;,V;J{'&giHg 3000 flh~t Lli VtrJ.S':"~ lt () tnt;; r d1 ff'(;)I ran t 
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from -too t "in , the ,!Lovndnd. ' Flu.me az illea was ~n bloom on the road:" 
sides,' and ' 'we were Intrigued to note the wide range of color "that 
it takes in. ' oome were bright spectrum yellow, and it v~ried 
thru. ,orange to flamecblor'. Yellow ' was' the ',commonest shade ~ 
Rhododendron catawbiense ' made great stret'ches of brIght purple. 
It was not even in bud at home.. Iris cristata made large patches, 
and "eachwasa different shade of ' blue, all the way ft'om very 
pale blue , ~o dark Violet, the p&.le predominati ng. In one place 
there was a long stretch of Prickly fear cactus in full bloom, 
cover~d wi th its pale ye 'llow flowers. :aut no penstemons. If 
there~ere any, they wer>=, not in bloom yet at this high elevation. 

We ' came to a gap in the ridgt3 and had to descend. The section 
ahead of us was a jumbled m~ss of mountain ranges. ' Instead of 
continuing on the Skyline Drive to Ashville, we followed a narrow 
valley, hoping ,to find penstemons. We were now wi thin the range 
of australis. ~r.ae roadsides 'Were colorful with intere 'sting wild 
flowers, as we had hoped. Phlox oV,ata and Phlox pilosa made 
bright' .patch,esof reddi ,sh purple. 'r'here was wonderfUl mountain 
scenery. The roa.d S'igzagged overa ' high mountain, with steep 
clif:fs all ' along • . We crept along at a slow speed, scrutinizing 
the banks carefully" One Cliff was covere d with Indi an Paint 
Brus,h. 'iwe were in Fire ' Pink country now, ' and bright red patches 
of ,this choice flower were very common. I recommend this hundred 
mile ' s,tretch from Blowing Rock through ~organton to Asheville, a ll 
in western l~o,rth Carolina , as weli worth going over. But not a 
pen$temon 'did we see ' on it. 

at Asheville we visi ted some ga rdene r fri ends who used to live 
in Arlin:gton, but ha d retire d and moved to hsheville. They' a re 
prominent' in gardening Circles there . I 1 73 ft them a dozen pen
ste~onplants of speci3s that I th(J ue)1t WOul d ma ke a good showing 
in .. their section, namoly, hirsutus Gla dwyne , c anescens, smalli, 
calycosus , digitalis, and subglaber, h(Jping the y would fall in love 
wi th pe-nstemons and get the garuGu;:rs of Ashdville intEJrested in 
them. AshEJvll1e ' is a particularly ga rden-mindEid community, a 
plg ce where people go to live when they retire; and they take 
naturally to gardening tv fill the ir time and enrich ,their after
noon of life. Our friends told us tha-t penstemons were , alre ady 
some what appreciate d in Asheville. A prominent ga rd':3ne r had 
brought them a penstemon, praising it hi'ghly, and told them that 
he had found Ita whole mountainside covere d with it" not f a :r from 
Asheville. It was still a small plant, a nd I identifi e d i ,t as 
all,stralis. 

From Asheville we turne d south towa rd Augusta , Georgi a . The 
highway for twenty mlles wont through intere sting country,spa rse
ly settled, the roa d bariks old and the r e fore f'ull of plants, woods 
eve rywhere, cliff.:i, steap desconts,' high h11ls, a nd mountain 
sce ne ry a ll the way., Phlo,x pilosa- in l a rge ma sse s, Phiox ova t a 
less c o~~on , and ~ilene vlrginic~ anllv ~ned t he ' scene . Golden 
Alexande r ha d be c ome much 105s c ommon a s 'we ente r e d thG mounta ins 
of ~orth Ca r olina a nd wa s s een only occasi on a lly :from the r e south. 

Fr om Au gusta we f ollowed Rout e 1 south t h r ou gh t he easte r n pa rt 
of (J(:;o r gi a . ' I wa s n ow on t ha l ook out -, for a u stralis, as this 1 s 
the heart of its rE:lDg(;.l. 'Fhe mounta ins ha d Como to an end and we 
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Wi:lI'e" now lnf'lat country with s(.,ndy 30.1.14> Twenty m.ilos south at 
Awt,usta I gave a shout of dolight &~:nd stopped. "bGsido a. patohof" 
pdnstemons rurmir.g Ci;jv0ral hundr.3d f<3Jt along thd sti,30p b'Jnk of 
ver"j dry, ss-ndy s0il. At first $10.n00 th,:jY looked like a pink 
form of hirsutus, about 15 J.n .. hi iSh, (;)L\.ch planthav1ng from ohe. 
to a dGz",n st'..1UlS, which stood stiffly upright 2nd had fairly 
numtlrous bright pink flowors of tn..; typic').l hirsutus siz'::}:)nd 
.::;uaptJ (nscrrow with c10s0d rn0uth). it; second glance showed that 
the stem leaves and sterns wert:! perfectly smooth below the 1nflo ... l' 
rescence, no hairs being visi'ble, even undar a lO~power lens, 
whereas the leaves of hirsutus hcwe hairs along the midrib and 
the stems are very hairy (hirsute). 1 found another patch- far
ther south, ttle only two in a hundrQd-mild drive througp. ,the 
hea.rt of i tsrange,. I W8.$ s&-.tisfied ths.t I had found &ustrf!.11$j 
With a dozen plants set intopl'ant bands, I crossed off objectiv/i? 
I~o. 1 I);lS accompl:Lshed~· 

The rosette leaves at, these plants looked almost eX$ctly li.ke 
those of hirsutus, even having the glistening h$1rs on the petiOle 
or the basal leaves. They were of a bright yellowish··gre3n. color, 
also quite common in hirsutus) but somehow they looked different,. 
Thd plants as a whole looked smo0th, wher''JR$ hirsutus looks rough" 
The lower lips of the flowers werd strongly marked wi th dark 
violet lines... The color inthaso two patches was uniformly br'lght 
pink, with no washed-out ton0sll 

On the samt:ibank wer0 large patches of .Rudllia ciliosSt,' Blow 
plant wi th flowers like pul'3 viola t p·3"1iuris.s" Some plants h8.d. 
flowvrs ofa quite rich color" 

In this section of Georgie sout;h 0 f .Augusta tha soil is poor 
and the soenery not vdry inspiring, very different from th'lt of' ~ 

Iowa, for. ex~mple.. But· the pe upl;) ·hav3 Pdcome very g'Jrden-mlnded. 
Every li t.tle house had flowers in front of i tjl petunias usually 
predomint;.;.ting.. we saw some enormous flower ge.rdens, a great S1l:r

prise in s'UCh:.,c0untry; 'hndthey wore not at'tha big houses.. They 
weN- mostly' of annuals.. Th~re were ; more flowers in tho front 
yards of the~ople in this pc.rtvf; Ga orgia tilS.n in any other scc-· 
tion of· thecountry.thut :4, hev~'v:isit;;;:d so fur., In one g~rdlm 0, 

woman was, w€I.eding her flowers wi'ttl,a· grub hoee. , 
Objective ,No ",2 was dl.ssectus.. 'This is s'o· rare tha·t unless one 

knows thepreaise spot wher6l. one aT tba ,few known co]:oniesis' 
located, hi£~: ehaneesDt rurmillg's.cross;i t are mighty lilillh"r 
scanned the" rOa.dsides like s·:'hawk and. didn ¥ t see a. ~'ign of it all 
through the sec'tion where it '1s,1::fuppos$ d to exist.· I had beer] , 
tipped off to a certain colony and had promised to keep the loca ... 
tiaD s secret,· so willsimp'ly' say "trlat I proceeded to desti:natiol1 
and g8thered my" quarry",. 

Dlsseetus' :t .. s: considered: by' theil:.)otanists as not re'lated to the 
other easterppenstemons t which Rra F;ill in the· Graoilessecti·on ... 
To the gardener t.tlt'l most' obvious', dlff'eri'.n~ce is in ita leaves,,' 
whlchstro'ngi'y res6rnble·' those' richa.:rdson1, bj~lng quit,:;, deeply 
dissected o'n'tl1e upper p'~rtof tbestems, almost, 11ke'thos a ora 
polypody fern. "The- lJasal leav8s8,re sp:~tul~te and: mf:iy bir eithe:r-
entire or meralytouthed.' rs Il'.tre· fH.}'rfa·ctly round~md 



". they open from.·the top, not all t!,l~. way, thus being more sacca,te , 
thand1varicate i though nQt as .d1St.in9tJy pouch ... shaped as in most 
or the ;;)B.ccanthera. Although . the botanis~sdo not include this 
species with the .':>acCl;l.ntnera., to me "t bears a strong resemblance 
to richardsoni and laetus. . The leave~ have the same olive green 
as the ~accantnera. Also, wh.1ch seems t,o me very suggestive, they 
remain perfectly ht;althy through the. c91dest weather--a trai t 
which 'I have seen so ' far only in the .9acSlantheraand the Centran
thifolii.· The ' flowe rs in shape and size also remind me of those 
of laetus. fenne11 ;says that the uniq'\.l3 pOints in this species 
are the pecullar. t"act that its leaves oCQur lntwo distinct forms, 
as well as the occurrence ·of b1plnnatl.f1d (that is, twice-pinnate) 
leaf blades.. ' . 

The flowers, as described in my notebook, were small, about 
half an inch long by 3/8 inch across the mouth; but on a plant 
which flowered after I returned home they were 3/4 inch long, and 
on some specimen sneets in the National Herbarium thev. are one 
inch long and half an inch wide. So tUt;;¥ must vary considerably 
in size. The color wa~ quite un1"form throughout this colony, 
and I would call it a rich rose-pink in gezteral effect. 'llhe flow
ers are bell shaped, with open mouth, and thl? lower lip doe s not 
protrude. 

This co'lony was' about a hundred feet long by 25 feet wide, 
there being hundreds of plants; but most of them had o.nly one to 
several stems. I saw only one rdal clump.. This was 15 inches 
wide, perfectly round in outline at the base and rounded over the 
top, dense with foliage, with 40 stems, lO-H; inches high, with 
tour to six flowers open at a time on each stem. Though the flow
.rs WE.lN smaller than those of most Of the eastern speci0S and 
not many on dach stem, tnoN weN so many stems in this clump 
that the effect was one of floriferousness and plenty of color. 
A sIngle-stemmed plant would not make much of a show. 

This colony was in very sandy gray clay so11, looking very 
pOOlr, probably aCid, at th~ southern edge of a pipe g:rove, whore 
the trees were tall and open enough to admit the sunlight from a. 
clearing to the south. There were no plants that I could see 
outside the 11mi ts of this oval colony; so I mad,:} the gtl8SS that . ' 
thIs species does not spr~ad much by seeds. Though it is a south
ern specie s, it 1 s known to be hardy at least as far north as . 
New York. 

As we approached the spot, da,~k . .thunder clouds were gathering; 
and at the time of arrival it looked as if a terrific downpour 
would begin at any instant. ~o we worked at high speed in d1g
ging up a boxtul of plants, and the storm b,gan when we were only 
half way through. "The trouble s at a plant collector, It Dr. . 
Worth's express.ion that he used in one of his aocounts, showed up 
at this.point. In the colony was another plant, a worthless 
weedy £upator1um, with finely dissected foliage. which I naturally 
took for the Q1ssected penstemon along with th$ :real penstemon 
plants. It and the ~nstemon ~ere comp~etely ~ixed up all through 
the colony, . and 1n my haste to get through before the storm broke 
I dug up about haIr ·of each wi t.b.out noticing the dift'erenoe. It 
was not until six months later, when these weeds started to bloom, 

l . I 

/ 
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that I discovered the d~~~,s, te.tlng ini~take' . ' 1· ·~ve·tJ.a&~attng, because, 
No.1, 1 had written a : lotqfmi~leading ~e ~~i'f~p~j(int in the pen- t 

stemon robins,' which will have to-be apO'lofJi'~d <for. -In fact, I 
'wlll have to wai t ultil next 'spr1!fg: befo;rs , <1 wi ll feel safe , in ' 
making any further notes .. ' 'liJ O. 2, I had made lots of cuttings of 

the weed and sent them out to trusting friends in the society. 
~ometimes these rooted cuttings were accompanied with a plant 
from the orii:Si n al collection , but I canlt remember whether it was 
the real dissectus or n ot. A native told us that they had not had 
a good rain in that section for seven months! and we had to piQk -' 
the precise moment of .the only thunderstorm in sev-en months to 
collect dissectus and ,get it mixed with an obnoxious weed! Carl , ' 
was right, oh, how right!! 

All through eastern aeorgl~ the roadsides we re gay with purple 
verbena,. There were millions of plan ts and they grew in the poor
est of soils. An occasiona l one had pure white flowers~ People ' 
w~re walking over them in t he sidewalks. 

At one place we found a smF.;l. ll pa tch of shrubs two fest high ." 
with scarlet flowers like P. barbatus. I ,asked a man in the next 
vl11a~, t1 Do you know the na me of that shrub wi th the bright red'\ .. 
flowers that grows along the road just north of he re?" He sald, 
"I don't know. Tha t·s just a weed.'t I a sked the waitress in a 
Cafe there. ~he s a id, It I don 't know exactly wha 't they call it 
Myrtle Or somethlni:S.1t It was identified ' for me later as Cora l 
Tree (Erythrina herbacea). It ~s not h a rdy in Virgini a . 

Althoue:;h.- we drove a good long distance through the region 
where most of the herbarium collections of australis ha ve beep 
made" I didn It find any more penstemons until we got into the 
n,a'rthern part of Georgi a , m~ ar the town of Corneli a . Here for ,~ 
at le a st a mile extended a pa tch of penstemons with p '11e pink 
flowers (a washed-out color like native h irsutus) n ot the rich 
pink of my first two collections. I tOok some plants for later 
study.. 'llhe 'r 'os€itte leave s were smooth and yellcwish gree n and 
locked like t h ose of ,australis, but the stems had a differen t lock. 
They had a distinctly me a ly appearance, t,b.cugh the leaves didn' ,t 
show any ha irs under the. , lens~ Since t~e cclor all through this 
Icing patch was uniformly 1.nsipi'ds ' I h aVe only a sci entific i n te,r"!' 
est in this c'o llecti O.n .• ' I' would not ca re to grcw 1 t in my ga rden . 
Though , th~shape of : theplants &ndflowe rs resemble d thcse of . 
austra lis, . the l a ck of prominent ' vi olet ,11na s on t he ' lower l obes 
made me dcubt the,t it wa s austra lis. ' The se lines, I ha q. been led ., 

. '". . . "' . 
to believe , are a distinguish i ng rn '1rk .. 

We we r.e he a ding for t he Smoky Mdun t a ins. n ow ~ We ran out cf 
Qeore9-a and i n to' thl:j 'western exte n sion of North '-' a r olina" Be twe en 
Franklin a n d Dillsboro, just a Ii ttle south of the ~mokies, ~ 
found a smull pa tcn of w.hb. t l to ok t o be Cane scens, the flowe rS 
i n ric h pink a rid plumao.purpl e 0 I c olle cted three plants ,.. 

There . was . woridi3 rful ,mount a i n sce ne r y un .t he a ppr oa ch t o the 
Smokles f rom t l1e s outh. , The roa aside ba nks we r e r ou gh and s t e'e p 
and interestin g" !Ylany of them, were popula ted by little se e dlin gs 
of Rhododendron c a tawbi~nse , t he r ose -c.olor e d one . We could have 
take n a hundred wi t uout any tr uuble i f we ha d ha d any pla .c,e t o .pu t 
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them; but :the 11't'tile:~1~aaant , ~P ~~i.f :, ~:q the ', t'f'~k ot the 'car 'ha'd 
been , r~served for ·r'p~i\stdmon:j)~ ':: ")flame a2l'$.leawas common, Silene ' 
virginica mad,e brl11::1ant ; patche~, of 'Nd, and Phl.ox ovata made 
big"'patches of pink., ; Lar.ge pl,an~s of Rho do dendror. w~rein bloom 
allover" ' , . >. ' ' , 

We followed the highway th;r.ough ' the mlddleof the park from 
south to north and went to' the~op of one of the high peaks 
{6600 feet). Ail along this hi;~w.~a'y I kept 'looking for my ~ thlrd 
p~nstemwn of the three that 1 had come to get .. -brevisepelus-
whose rrxnge i~ east~rn TenDe ssee , a,~d, I .. entucky .. The ;:>rnoky Moun'!' 
tains ,are a treasu~e ho:u.se of wild flowers, but along the highway 
we saw nothing but woods, with occasionally , a patch of Bluets and 
dand~lions. Tne wildflowers have to be sought for on foot. 

Just as we left the ~rk heading northwest and before we got 
to Ma:rysville 'we stopped a 't a l&rge patch of penstemons on a steep 
bank: I d;;clded I had found brav1sepa lu3, since ' the sepals were 
so tiny as to look r~dlculous. "!3raviselalus" means "short sepals ." 
The plants looked like canescens, but the rosette le aves were not 
oval; and were pale green and not' the olive green of cane scens. 
Also ' tne ' stems of canescens are densely hairy ', while these were 
nearly smooth. The flower color v-a'rie'd from pale lavender-violet 
to pinkish c rimson-- the same range as in cane scens. One clump 
18 inche,s across had numerous stems 20 in. high, floriferous wi'th 
crimson flowers, and very showy. It was the commonest form. The 
washed-out color was in the minori ty. The flower;3were ' of large 
size, with open mouth, the lower lip protruding very far. They, 
were growing in granite soil. 

~ little farther along, near !i'larysville, I found another patch," 
probably of' the same penstemon, but here the rosettes looked olive'· 
green and the flowers were smaller and pinkish, rather washed.;.out'. 
I didn't take an,y of t.l:.Lem as at the time I thought it was canes
cens. It was probably only u variant form of the other. 

Just east of hnoxville, 'renn., I , made two collectio~s of w,hat 
at first I thOUght to be cantl scens, because tha rosette leave s 
ware .Olive-gz:-ean, but ll;l..tar decided to be brevisepalus, because 
the sera. is were only 1/16 inch long. in thesd patchtls the fJ,owers 
were mostly of pale colors, though there were a few good ones. 
One plant had flowers exceptionally large, l~ in. long and t inch 
wide. Th~y varied through the same range as canescens, from pale 
violet through pink to plum purple, and w'ould be of about equal 
garden value, I think. There were extended colonies of this pen-" 
stemon on highway ll~ running east from Knoxville. T~~s wa s a 
limestone section, the banks composed of soil full of small pieces 
of limestone. 

From Knoxville ffl headed northeast and soon v.ere in the south
ern part of , We st' Virginia . .a Ii ttle east of Blue field we pa ssed 
a lot of c andscens i n washed-out colors. For the first time I saw 
Coreopsis auri culata growlngwild on tha woodsy banks. Nea r it 
were plants of Indian l' i nk (~pi gelia ma rylancUc a ).1 picked up 
a dozen small plants of yellow a nd orange a za l aa . Ne a r Marlinton 
P,. ca.ne see~ns a ppe 'a r e d agai 'n , and 8.11 t h rough t he southea ste r n 
s e ction of West Virg.Lni u i t wa s i n good, rich tone s of pink a nd 
c~lruson. 

i 

j~ 
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H~r<i), I had anoth0r greE,lt thrill. I had splimt a whole Sunday 

\)8.rl10r1n the mOl}-th look1ng in vl.'J.in for deep pink forms of Silane 
penl1syl v&.niea, tho com.raon ivild l:'111k of the ii.pp~ll,;.lchians.. usu$.liY· 
it is found in dirty vn~it\) Or vory pald p'i:(1...k. ,: Just at tha edg>3 
of i'iJ.arlinton .. c., cross· tm street from theis.st . bu;iilding" a garage, 
was 1.1 steep l1illsidtl oovored witn hUndreds' of' plants of this;'" 
1::)1l0no. Many of 'them wore in rich pillk,~'> 'A~ainst ,thu prate st;s ' 
of the rest of th0 p13.rty~ wha kopt say:1i1g, I ~he pO.l1c"9 will get 
you,ll I grabbod my trow,;;.)l and scrambldd up the almost p'~rp-ondic:;" 
ular rocky slope. Digging thum wi th my right hand, holding thorn 
in tho crook of my, ldft arm, I sli th0rdd over tho hillsidt, while 

. :the womon held thQirbrtJaths.. I cam0 back wi th twenty lovely 
plants, wrJich I poppr:;d into an empty c.s.rdbo8.rd box in tho yard of 
the garage, not bothering to wat5r th)m, and, still unincarcera
tad, ~ave 'thd signal "Let's go"tt 

'Therd W>;tS .another large pZ;:Ltch of canescens on Rout:; 211, New 
. ;Ma~ket· to Lurs,:y" inth::: (:)h:.::m:,:J.I.ldoah Valley raglan at the east foot 

, "';' . .... ~ - - .,..... 

ofM£\sanutten r~lou..."1tain, which. bounds the; valley on tho :3G.st. 'l'hey 
were all in 'gOOd rich colors.. On th0 eastern foot of the Blu0 
Ridge, which runs ' pClr8.l1el with Masanuttdl1 about twenty mi10s to 
tho vast, this s&.me penstamon grows thickly,. but it was not in 
bloom ye to V'why thaI'S should ba such 8. dl fferGnco in blooming 
dates botwt}3n two locations only twenty miles apart, both at c.bout 
the samd elevation and tho sam>:.:) kind of terrain, both on the east 
sidw of a rldgo, is an intor0stlng study for plant collectors. 
ft}rhaps this valloy botwoun th{;;; two high ridges running north and 
south sh\;,llt0I'Jd th0 first patch from tilO cold winds of winter and 
advanced i tsbloomlng Cb. to 0 

'rh.j fact that on the 09.storn foot of tho Blu:; Ridg} the ponst i;:;'" 

"mons W0ro thNewooks btJhindtnos.J in my gardGl1, which is in th) 
sam0 latitude, giV0S a hint to plunt col10otors", You bBve to 
figur(:i on th.:J pl9.nts in & rnoWJtail1ous region baing atloBstthr0Cl 
weeks bohind those in low cvuntr~ when tne l'::Lti tude is the same" 
If you go five hundred rn~les soutll, you can figure on ple-nts in 
the mount(;l.inous country being at about the same s:tage a8in the 
low lands at home.. The wise thing to dQ, it see'rns to me, is t~ 
make the trip toward the latter part of the blooming season of' 
the plants in the southerY'.anost part of the t.erritory to be visited. 
Then you will probably catch the mare DQrthern 'ones on the way 
back if they are not out on your way south .. 

All these collected penstemons were hastily stuffed into plant 
bands wi thou t any special care, wate red once:J and all arrived in 
Arlington in good condi tion. I h51d prepared a sand bed to re
ceive them, conSisting of six: inches of sand over good soil in a 
sunny coldframe. 'I'he roots had a Ii ttle dirt on them, but Qther 
than tha t they ha d nothing but sand' around them unt11 they grew 
down into the soil. 1 shslded them for' the first two weeks wi th 
lath shades" kept the s&nu moist, ,;o:.nd thes didn't b/;lt an eye at 
b'B1ng moved. 'rhey cOrJ.tinued to gro¥'1 and form seed pods as if 
nothing had happe ntHi. fill through tile not sumlT18 r they rem0.inad in 
fine cor] di tl on 1 n thi s s :J.nd bl(:) d. 
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I;t ~ 'i ~ · incompreheIlsl)j::te to me that we could have driven hun
dredsofmiles through territory where calycosus and smalli grow 
and pre sumably were ,lnbloom, without see ing a single plant of 
either" I didn't even see a di gitalis or a laevige.tus or a 
hi"rsutus ~ although they occur through the whole region that we 
covered~ When I think of the fact tha t we drove two thousand 
miles and saw only about a dozen patche s of penstemons, I can 
easily understand ,why" pe ople in ge ne r al 1 at l ea s t in this part 
of the country, know so l:tttleabout pe nste mons. They are as 
scarce along the highwa ys as they are in ga rdens .. 

Anyone hunting for penstemons in the eastern pa rt Of the 
country will do well to plan on spending con siderable time on 
tiny back roads and probably should plan on doing some hunting 
on '"foot. l~ext time --back to n ature for me. Penstemon hunting 
and the amenities of modern civilization don't mix~ 

As I look at these va rious collections two months G.fter my 
trip, as they are assembled in my sand bed, I find some interest
ing things. Austra lis is sending out a 19t of ne w basa l le ave s, 
and~ they are dlffe rent than the old ba sal leave s. They are oval, 
entire~dged, and smooth-looking, lik~ little digitalis leaves.,. 
The young basal leaves on my hirsutus plants ara tlntire and 
smooth, but they are usually not so oval; and the smooth stems 
of austr&.lis set tnem off from the;: hairy ones of hirsutus. ' The 
voung leaves of canescens don't look anything likti these, but are 
o l ive-green and distipctlyhair.y • . These look quite differe nt 
from the new leaves of brevisepalus. .some of the plants in the 
intermediate collections have hairy pe tiole s on the new basal 
leaves and may b ·3 canescens. 

QO, not only do these eastern spe c ie s have e nough paints of 
similarity one to the othe r that it is h a rd to tvll the m apart 
botanica.lly, but evon their lea ves look diffe rent !1t diff-e rent 
times of the year. When you get used to on;) s e t of basal leaves 
as indicating a certain speCies, it turns around and puts out a 
different set. Let thtJ3 e membo rs take heed who noncha l antly ask: 
" why doesn1t someone get up a key whereby we can tell penstemons 
apart'llt, It ain It funny" wlcGee. 

The ones tha t I think are brevlsep alus ar e ge tting to look less 
like canescens than they did at first, and thti different oollec
tions from 'I'f~nnessee a re getting to look more lik<J one anothe r. 
The young basal leaves are smooth even on the petiole s a nd the y ! 
are a yellowish green and very crinkly. young Cdnescons I Gaves 
a re also crinkly II but they are tinged with red along the edges 
and have noticeable h airs on the lowe r ends and petioles. The 
new rosettes on bravisepalus look a lmost as crink~y a s thos e of 
sma lli 11> 

']ilia co.llo ctions made on this trip ought to prove we lcome to 
those of our membe rs who ha v e be e n wi shing for pink penste mons. 
Cane sce n s and a ustra l i s can bot h b0 ca l l e d pi nk. Cane s cens hf;:l S nat 
done we ll so f a r in s ome p arts of t he country , and a u s tra lis may 
do b<J tter. BNvisIJp&. lus ha s some good pink forms • . Di ssectus is 
pinki sh crimson . ciu \;; ds of t ha so Should bG a vai l a ble i n a sma l l 
quantity ne x t yo a r and t o a ll who wi sh t hem C4 S s oon as pl an t s 
from tnese seeds ma ture . 
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·' (1 am indobt~d to Me ssrs. I an ? orbd s a nd 'J. P .. Trimble , ' 
cytolo~sts of the Bureau of f l G. n t 1ndus tr,y, f ~,r che ck ing ,the r,' 

prQlimlnary std t eme nts. J' 
In our Bulletin No o. VII, .::iumme r of 194.9, pa ge 30, Mr~ ,Fre.d Fate 

gave a lLst 9'f the ch r omOSO IDo numbe rs of 27 spdcie s of 1?enste mon 
but did no,t I:J.ve t lto :~ ssenti al pre' ce ding s ymbol-,s .n or 2n, l;l,nd ' ,c1id 
no,t glve data as to. who mo. de t he cn r omos ome courita, whi,ch 1s a lsO! 
very impo~tant. : b'1r ! Fate ha s k.indly g~ven me , most qf , tha t in.for
mE:.. tion, and it s e dms desirable to supply members with anew l 'i'st 
brought ap.pt'oxi~a t~ lY up to da t e a nd a r1;'an ge d by the sections and 
sub "'sectio.ns uf l?oflstdmon... ' ' , , 

>' .j-. ~ 

Since', such e,xper.ts a s Drs. Ke ck a nd Rennell, on further ' study, 
§lre sometimes forced to chan ge somoa of thQir earlie r q.ete rm~n~ ... 
t10ns ,o f the spe cies of Penstemon, it is ve ry e s s? n'j:;i ~l tha,:t ~nr" 

one maki n g chromosome counts of Penstemo~$ , or allY othe r pl ant s. ' " ' 
should deposit ca refully pre ssed specimens Gf th~ mate ri§. l from, 
which theco:u,nts w(;} re made , suitable for critica i da ~e rmina t:i.on s" 

.. ' .. . ,','", ¥ .,,* .. ~~ 
in some l a.,rge pe rmene r:l~ herb lfl rl.um, as Dr. Ke ck h a s , already don~ d' '; 

and has in a few instance s in his public a ti uns cl:illled atte ntion t o , 
cha n ge s in h:l.s ,or;lgina l dete rmina tions. " , ,;' f. 

'r;L'he terms used by cytolo.gists a nd the meaning of the figupe s 
and let,ters ' u~ed with t he · cflromosomo numoe rs Feq~lrrs ' a litt1,8 
expla na tion. '];Ihe ba sic chr omos ome numb;j r of most or the 'spe ci~ s ,. 
of Pe nstemon is n::8. This is kn own a s the ha ploid' numbEl+"~ Any 
number pre, ~eded only by t .he lotte r n is als.o known a s thegame tj.c 
nu.mb~ r, whichm~uns t ha tthe ch rumosome count wa s "ma de fr:om' theJ c".,. 

poll-en mo.the r cQlls of tha pl ant,. If tho c hromosome tl1.~nbe r or ·: 
the ; s ame spdcltis 'is a l s o givdn as 2.n:::1.6 it is ca ile da'd1pl a id :. 
number (di from Gr.ee k) me£.lning t wice the b E:.. sic n=s n~be. r .. , it' J '" 

the n~ber is 2n:16 it is a lso ' c a lle d the soma',tiC. numbo~r and ' ," ,,"'., 
indioa tes that the chromosome cuunt we:s )na de .f:r:o,m a .root ti,P, .. <? :r;, 
l SLl fbud. 

NOTE BY EDI':rOR ~ .1 might e xtend 'thi s ' e'xpl~n8J~iona bitf~r 
- • ~> '", ' , • > , • ,; .>.. . " 

the be,nefi t of those who a r e l:isunfamilj. a r with G.roo k a s I am,. 
Re me mbe r tha t it t a ke s the union of tw6 ' s pe rm ce il~ , ( a p olle n . 
c e ll. a nd a n e gg, ce l},,) to ma kes. ne w pl aht ~ a nd' t ha t the 
chromosomes carrie d by these spe rm c oJ+s ar~ ,a dq.ed t9 ge th~ , 
in the ,first tissue ce ll,, ' If e a ch s.pe rm c,e 11 c a rrie d8"tho' 
tissue c e ll would ha ve l6.B~t whe n , th~" iirst , tissu~ce'il 
divided to form . the plant I' ,and ; every i tiUle ' the sGdiv'islons ' . 
divide d ,a gain~ the chromos ome s w~ re 'split in two a nd 1{,he ne w 
c e lls ha Q"the ,' s.ame :qumbor of chromos onie s ' as, the ,ce ll ,tha t : :" 
divided ,tofQ.rmthem .. . The ' numbe r "i tl a spe rm' c0,11 (pollen or 
e gg. ce ,ll) is, t hi;;; ba'~ lc number ,, "which w':d, ca ll, n. 'Evo r y c '3ll ' 
i n the pla nt ,is a' tissue c a l1., a nd WOUld n ormally h8.ve t he 
same numpe,r of chromosomes. a s t hd ' ori gi nal ti ssue 'Cd'Il} exc.op t 
t ho ' pollen and egg c e l l s. 0·£ the plbn t. "The pollen arid egg' 
ce lls c on\i nue to c a rry the b a siC numbe r" o r n orma lly h a if' t he 
ti ssue numbe r . - ~ .. 

I I:ilske d Mr" Ricke r: tlCa n lt wt) a ssume t ha t when wo make a 
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count ana tissue c0l1, thG numbe r will be twic e the basic 
number, and therefor.6 we can Just div1de the number by two 
and write that as the basic numbe r'l" He B.ssur~d me that we 
o.oUldnot; t~t we cannot assumo anything 1n sc1entific work. 
It might conceivably happen, he sa1d, that a tissue cell 
with 16 chromosomes resulted from the union of two sperm 
,.cells that did not carry eight chromosomes each, though it 
would take a better mathematician than I am toflgure this 
out. So" to make the data scientifically accurate, we have 
tos~ate whether we know what the basiC number is, because 
we have counted it ina sperm cell, or whether we are just 
asaumihs that - i t might be haLf' ot what we find in a tissue 
cell~ We can" however" if We tind it hard to digest the 
Greek terms, · us'e their .Inglish equivaients, saying "sparm 
cell number l1 instead ot unapl oid number" or tt game tic number" 
and "tissue cell number'l instead of"diploid m~mbern or 
"somatic number.'" 

~ i_sthe typewriter has no equals .mark" it will be repl~ced 
frum here ~n by the hyphen.) 

It no n-S gametIc numbe r or n-16 haploid numQer is gi ven after 
a species, it only means that no one has yet published a chromosome 
count from the pollen mother cells; or if no in-1S or 2n-32 is 
given, then no one has· yet published a chromosome count from the 
roo,t tip or leaf bud. lit is probable that when such counts have 
been made, · they will follow the re gular count, for most spec1e s of 
this group, but ,until this has been dune, it is not safe to draw 
such a conclusion. 

As a gUide to the use of the list of chromOsOme numbers, two 
species of the. same basic (haploid) number, such as n ... S or n-16, 
rarely makld; a succ:e ssi'ul cross; but -a spe cie s with n .. S and another 
specie s witp n ... 15 or n-32 might be more likely to cross and , if 
effective, probab11: not over one seed in 100 Would beviabl'3, but 
might produce a very intera stIng hybrId. Much more work needs tClJ 
be done on the subject. 

Another pos'sibll1ty is to treat the growing point of a spec
ies with n-S with colchicin (a rare and expensive chemical). Such 
treatment might double the chromosomes to n-15. If the'y were 
ddubled, pollen 'of this plant crossed on another species with 
n.,.16 or n .. 32.mig,ht "stand a b~tter chanc~ of pro<i1cingv1able seed. 
The path of the plant breeder is a hard one. They often make 

, manwthousands of crosses be fore getting one with viable seed. 
Very rarely they get via.ble seed from only a few crosses. 

l~o specie s of this group, which in general terms is sometimes 
written x-8, would probably cross successfully with any species 
having a chromosome count of n-16 or n-20. Species of this latter 
group have thus far only been found in P. frutescens (Japan) and 
p. nemorosus (Cascade Cal. to B.C.), oftha Fruticosi Subsection 
of l?enstemon, which also has at least two n-8 species, P. fruti
cosus and P. menaies11, both of the h1ghCBscades to B.C. 

Whe n crossing species of a low and o f a. high!; r c hromosome 
numberj the spe cies of the higner. numb;, r should pre f e r ably be 
used a s the mo·toor plant. 

! 
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A bibliography of the SOurCd of the ChromosoII¥3 c9.u.nts 1;,8 ·'appen

ded and the letters aft~r t ha c0unt :refQr to·th~ ipi tisl letters 
of the authors in the bibliography. 

If anyo110 is interdstGd in furth~r study of chromosqne counts 
and the meaning of tripluidy; tetraploidy, polyploidy and man¥ 
other terms as well as thG methods used, they should read Lester 
W. Sharp, ttFundamontals of Cytology,'t MoGraw-Hill Book Go .. , Jf tW• 
1943. ~3.25. 

A very f e w of lVI r .. Fate fs numbers I ha ve not as ye t be en able 
to verify from the original publication, so these ,are followe-d 
by his initial P'" The classification followed is tentative and 
not necessarily the sequence approved by ei ther Dr. Keck or 
Pennell.. It will be noted that a very few species have two baste 
chromosome numbers. 

SECTION ~DMIGERa 
&ubsection BARBATI 

p& barbatus n-S Fj n~16 S 

.s}!;CTIOl~ PbLTANrH..aiRA 
subseotion Centranthifolii 

isophyllus n ..,.8 \y 
Subseotion Murrayani 

Hartwegii hybridus grandiflorus II-8 W 
Subse c ti on Gampanula ti 

campanulatus '(Pllchellus atropurpureus) n ... 8 W 

.::ili:C'rION ui\CCli.NTh.i;!;RA 
tiubsection Heterophylli 

azureus n-24 CtJi 
angustissimus n-24; 2n-48 CAli (a probabls amphiploid , 

derivative of parvulus n ... 16 and heter0phyl1Us n-16, 
adding n-24 J 

parvulus n-16 ChM 
diftusus n-8 Wi 2n-16 R 
heterophyl1us n-8 GtJi 
kingii n-16 Fj 2n-32 L 
laetus typicus n-8 Gh.Hj 2n":16 , o, 

leptosepalus n-8 G roezlii u-S G; n-16 C & L 
neotericus · typicus n-32 Clili (supposedly l aetus x azureus) 
venustus 3.2 Fj 2n ... 16.7, 2n'-64 C, 

SECTION DASi\NT.i:ilirti\ 
subsection Frutic osi . . , ,. 

frutescens (Japan) n-20lij 2n""40 )Yi &3 
truticosus scouleri n-8, 2n-~6 K 
menziesii typicus n-8, 2n-16 K 

davids onii n-8, 2n-16· Chli. 
nemorosus n-15, 2n·30 CAR 
barr~ttae n-8 eKH 
newberryi n-8 eM; 2n-16 Ii 
rupicola n -8, 2n-16 ChH 

bUB ~c TI Ol~ C Ov.;HUJ...c,I 
pachyphyIlus c vn gestus n ... 8 ~ , 

s e cundifl orus n - 8 , 2n- 16 C!J :L 
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SUBMCTIOl'I' ~UAATOR ' .• 

cobaea n';32F; . 2n-64: .p 
eriantherus (cristatua) n""8 ' P; n-16 L 
mOi"f'attli n.a Fj n-16 L 

~UB~CTION GLABRI ·· 
. cyananthusn-8 C1<Jri ' 
~laher alpinusn":'8 K 
g1aber (gordoni) n-8 W 
·s,peciosuan-8 Ai 2n-16 b 
saxosorum · n-8 Ki 2n-16 K ' 
.strictus n-S, 2n-16 1. 
subglaber n··6\. K 

.::lECTION '::>PER~lU NGULU'S 
Subsection Humiles 

a1bertinus 2n-16 K 
anguineus (minor) n-8, 2n-16 K 
cine reus typicus n-8, 2n-16 K 

fo11atus (as humi11s K 1940) n-8, 2i1-16 K 
humi1is n-8 K 
ovatus n-8, 2n-16 K 
pruinosus n~8 C~j 2n-16 K 
rattani typicus n-8 K 

k1eei n-8 K 
s:ubserratus (as pinetorum wilcoxii K 1940) n-16 K 
virens n ... 8 K 
wilcoxii (pinetorum) n-16 Kj 2n-32 I

leptophyllus n-16 K 

SUbsection Prace.r! 
.a.ttenuatus typicus n-24 It 

pseudo.·pro ce rus 2n-48 K 
cinicola n-8, n-16, ~n-32 K 
cQ·nfert.us n-16, :Gn-32 K 
eu~laucus n-24, ~-48 K 
flavescens 2n-48 
globosus n-16 Clili; 2n-32 K 
heterodoxus typic·us (as procerus 

. (also consi dered a form of 
oreocharis (as procerus A 1940) 
hcterodoxus cclpha lophorus n-8 K 

K 1940) n-8, 2ri-16 K 
procerus) . 
n-8, 2n-16 K 

pratensis (as procerus h. 1940) n-16, 2n-3Z K 
procerus typicus n-8, n-16, 2n-32 K 

aberrans n-8 K 
tolmiei 2n-16 K 

rydbe rgii 16 F 
. aggregatus (as F. aggregatus K 1940) n-16 GKE, 2n-32 K 

shastensis n-16 K 

Subsection Graciles 
gracilis 8 F j 2n-16 K 
hirsutus (pubesce ns) n-8 W 
oliganthus n-8 F; 2n-16 Ie (l?ennett includes in Procerl) 

Subsect10n Di gi t alis (a lso pla cedin Graciles by Reck) 
laevigatus 16 P j n-48, 2n-96 L 

l 
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SEcrrI01~ bPERMUNCULUi:,) -continue Q. 
subsection neu.sti 

deustus n-8 K 
variabilis n-16 K (a probable speoies) 
other varieties n-8-K 

:aIBLIOGRfiFHY 
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EXTHACTS FROIV1 RO.:3IN LBTI'ER$ 

(lViI'S" Boyce, in No. 17); I was reading a Galsworthy novel 
and in one descriptive passage the author refe rred to the 
Ildependable Penstemons It in the outting garden. So "Merrie 
England fi mus t re gard this flower higl11y if a popUlar novelist 
re fe r s to it so c a sua. 11 y • 

(Mrs. Clara Bangs, IN. 3). vve have made spiendid progress 
the little while we have been "Working wi th penst.emons" Many new 
kinds are learned every year, so it vwn't taka. too long to 
learn about the best of th~ species, even tho we can't grow some 
of them. i~nd we must try to bring as many as we can to the 
re giona1 meatinesS so the others can see them. We learn so much 
this way and get the names str~i ghtened out. ':rhe more meetings 
we have, tne mo,re vve learn in s. saason if we all do our part •. 
Only those who attend realize tna value of thes~ meetings, so we 
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must push this feature all we can and plan to atte~d ~f possible. 

}?0Rular1zing .f!nstemon~, ,:t:;br9U.~ Rarden, club~.J and f5,reeting 
cards • . 

(ttl'S. Jorgensen, INo 6): I gathered seed and have been 
distributing, ~hem to tJ'iends far and w.ide.. I !.lave packaged at 
leastfiftY"pactkage;s: of them tq',include wi ttl my greeting cards 
this 'yea~.·: ,,', ' 

In addj.tlQ.n·tG:'~distributi:ng. seeds ,to friends and a few 
gardeners o1,er -,the'state" I sentsamplds' Of' at least twenty 
penstemon species to one of my garden olubs'whicn l:lad adopted 
the panstemon as' thd1r olub ~lower~Th~ only species' with which 
they are f~iliar is the native grand1flo~s, which grows in 
their locality; and ·they had no idea the,re ware other plants 
belonging to tb.e same family. So I feal they will' be interested 
enough to plant ,and learn somotning about these new flowering 
plants. 

(Mrs. Rhoads, No.4): Thru·the ~indness and courtesy of 
Mr. Priest, Grace Babb sent me a huge ,'e.nvelope of about six 
kinds of penstemon seeds for distribution among our garden club 
members. They were all taken when passed around at the meeting., 

{Mrs. 'iraxler, Iowa., No., 4J: Our Legion \Jobin in Marysville 
is having terraoes built, so Ifll be able to share some penste
mons with them, as well.as other hardy natives. They too are 
beoomlngtenstdmon conscious. 

(Mr. Anderson, Illinois, No.9): The president of ' our 
garden club allowed me only three minutes to ,talk on penst3mons 
and to announce that our club had bQen favored by the APS with 
seeds for the members. I never talk~d so fastsi:noe J proposed 
to 1Yliss Brooksbank who is now mrs .. Anderson. A,. large group 
surrounded me dUring the refreshment period, asking ,so many 
questions that I don't,understand how I found time to ent my 
sweet roll and dr~~ my cotfao. Thora must· have been around 
275 in at.tendance,. f!hank you kindly for mailing all those seeds 
tor our'members. I am sure none of them will remain in the 
dnvelopes in their coat pockets. 

ienstemon slide collection well received . 
(Mrs. Rho~ds, Iowa, No~ 4): I must teli those of you who 

haven't saantne Renstamon slide cullaction. and,tbose,who have 
had 'so much to'do w1th making it a fine Collection, tl:+at tha 
slides are a yai',. superior group and well worth ,seaing. Our 
lo'cal g~rd{.m club was well 1rupres.s'ad and madu mf.lny fa.vorable 
comments. ''rhose whiCh raceived th~ h1ghest praise were those 
stlowlI,tg som~ 'set~lng: .hero' tho;j penstemons wer(j growing ,success
ful11.~ I r.~("ali" a lily pool 1n the Bonn~tt yard, a planting 
at: the' Thomp,~on ho~ along the hous"" to name two of several 
suCh in, e.- n:o.omestic ·pla.nting.' 1 have nev~r 'ba.e . .n, too interested 

I 
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in 'tihe low shrubby ones for some reason, but those were spediti
cally desiNd in thd selection of s;}t:;,ds today atter seaing them 
in the slides. 'rhey certainly ware most' attractive as shown on 
the slides. vve wrote up thi~ mdeting tor tha Fedorated Garden 
Club "News Lettdr It It 

"Plow I' La<!l" like s our Bulletin. 

{Lotter from Mrs .. H",len Fi<:Jlds Fischer to Clara Bangs, 
Feb. 22, 1950}~ We have just been enjoying the now Penstemon 
Bullvtin together. WE-sn't Am",l l?riest 1S report ot his trip well 
written? His stylo of writing madt;; us fe01 that wa were along 
and helping to eat too rabbit and the chlcken, and that we WON 
alvoping, in the back 'ot that truck. 

Every report brought a real visit tram a real flower lover. 
I do not think that ever botoro in so short a time were gathered 
together such a congonial bunch ot pooplo~ Vful1e SOme ot us 
noarly worked our heads off for those tour years, how worth, 
whl1e it was! I bellevo the tie will hold so long as wo all 
shall live. I know of no hard bought buslness enterprlze at 
whioh the samo can be said. 

!~ll P9oplo it you like thoir articles' 

(Mrs. Clara Bangs, No. 13): I WOUld like to see our members 
wri ting to p~ople who contribute something good tor the bulletin •. 
They deserve a "thank you'" and 'itJs such a little thing to writ~ 
them atriendly· note·,., ' We never' know: what it might' mean to them, 
or what splenq.l<i triendships might" reSUlt." Do trY'tt" ,Let ts 
let peop~e kn.ow we like' and appreolatethemo Glve, the roses now. -' 

~tting collected plants home' alive 

(Arnel Friest, In'Ho. 9).0 I'wouldn't say it is ap1'mpossl
bl11ty to carry plants ,in a oar tor a period ot a month and get 
them home alive, but I am sure it would ,be much bet,ter t,or the' 
plants to send them home as oollecte'd. You can 'probably arrange' 
tor someone at hamata plaoe the plants in a sand bed and keep· 
them mols't until your return. Just have them het),led in, with 
the roo·ts well covered, and watered every day. 'lfue bed that my 
oollected plants were aet in was on the north side of ~he house 
in .full shade. 1'1ant life in mid-summer on the desert or plains 
is in a sta~ of dormancy; and when t~ese inaotlve: p~apts hit 
the coolness and moisture at a sand bed, they start new root 
growth a~ well a,a top growth. These plants were then moved to· 
their permanent peds as soon as I found time in September q : 

As tor pacldngthe plant's', I used sphagnum moss. The main 
thing is to thoroughly moisten the 'sphagnum. I immerse the moss 
in a basin of water until it is saturated. Then I work it and 
tinally squeeze' all but the very last drops of water out~ I used 
waxed paper for wrapping over the moss. All plants were dlv1ded. 
Large olumps were mad~ into smaller dlvisions. Another important 
point to remember in packing, is to get the moss as t1rm around 
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the' root'a as possl'bl~l Eirtd{ make the bundle as oompaot as possi'blei . 
'!he rap·or.ts I luive't"bad'saf the' plants arrived in good condition.' 

. \t ~. ~-. ~': -','1 ~~ .: . 

!;{e'flV'ing .in: late. '!inter 

{Mr. Bennett, in No. 3}1 I think heaving or the laok of it 
depends on the oondition of· the sail, and it is hard to te'll 
exactly what will happen. Dense clay will always heave badly, 
and you m.ight assume that' only danse soil should heave" :aut 
that isn1tso. Cinder paths heave worst of all, and oinders 
are not dense. ~oil with lots at .ashes in it heaves badly" So11 
with lots at stone chip.s in it, a scree, can be depended annat 
to heaVitl at all •. ao1l.oa:vered with a little oompost or other 
mulch material will not heave either. Species that have long 
roo.ts,or seedlin,s that have grown large enough to have long 
deap,roa.ts, do not heave. It is always the young seedlings that 
haave for mOil 

(~rs. Clara Bangs, Nebraska) Things don't heave here, for 
some reason. Maybe it 1s our sandy soil. 

(Mr. Fate, Missouri) rIve be~n study~ng the heaving of 
penstemons lately. r had to move my old sPQci~n pl~nt of 
laevigatus I which was about 18 inches in diametor and had more 
than 25 shoa.ts starting up. It did not· heaV0 a bi t that I c auld 
see,. ,When I put the spade under it, it came out oasily with a 
cake of' soil as large as' the· plant and threa to four inches thick. 
'1Ms was entirely filled with small roa,ts. l~aw, the hybrids a,f 
mine 1;n the sarna ra,w heaved very b!.l.dly, some clea.r out of the 
ground.. On examination I found five to ten semi-tap roots with 
von few sm9Lll side rootlets from th0m. 'l!his shows they have 

a very 'poor grip on thu soil. Nono of the Gro.cilos in the row 
showed any heaving--canescens, birsutus, digitalis, or tubiflorus. 
ovutus showed just a little. Grandiflorus heaved everywhere, 
even in the sand bod, wh1l~ cobaes. ozark d1dn It heave in uny 
kindpf soil. Albidus in the rock garddn was heaved about un 
inch, while glaber and barbatus were unaffected. 

(Mrs. Aldrioh, Kansas City): r found one penstemon in a 
~oldrrame that had been heav~d oloar out of th~ soil. As that 
~art.icular so11 had lots of ashes and stone chips in it, I can't 
blame the heaving on heavycla1 soil. 

DI~TI.N GUI8HI.N G BETWEEN 8PECIES IN GLASER GROUP 

(AmOl Priost): Let me just think a bit on paper about 
plants in tho;;; Gleber Group as I h~ve seen them or known them, 
but not from herbarium sheets, rath8r in my garden or in the wild. 

Halli, paysoniorum, and peck! are small and eas1 to tell 
Ap.~t. U1ntabcnsis is a small counterp&rt of garrattae as far 
as basal growth and appearance out of bloom goes~ They each have 
e lot of the others. Comarrhenus, strictus, ~nd subgl~ber have 
l1'Dear stant leaves which set them !:p~rt from tho rest. Virgatus 
belongs here a!so. of these tour strictus and subglabGr have me 

! 
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puzzled, the other two arE: distinct. T.he basal m~ts of these 
four are not as l~afy as those of garrettae. Unilateralis 
we all know and. I think the seed C~rl a~n I collected as 
nemerosus is in reality unilateralis. Brandegi is larger in all 
its parts. T.h.e rest of the wider-leaved ones ... -cyananthus, 
glaber, speciosus, cy~neus, a~~inus, and leiophyllus--are more 
nearly alike in appearance, and we need the microscope and 
definite characteristics to look for in identifying them. There 
are other mamba rs of the Glabri which I heve never seene It is 
hard to get a mind picture of the plants from a key or a word 
description unless you are very familiar with botanical terms 
v.sed in descI'ibing plants. We need to see the plants themselves 
fqr compal:'isono 

.. 
(MrsoBabb, in No.1): From my' little experience with 

alpibus, I would say that it is definitely more compact in its 
. bloom, hav.1ng a real 'alpine look, huddled as close to the ground 
as c'omfortable, 'while the others I've grown stand up tall, 
entirely different. in effect. Alpinus was never over 8 inches 
tall for me, aild tne large flowers were very close ... packed on the 
stems .. most of t 116 he~ght of tne stems be ing taken up with bloom. 

(ADlel f'riest~ l~o.o; 1) .Oarrt:ttae and uintahensis have narrow 
bt;lsal'le~iVes, but they'point upward and then arch over, which 
gives them a different ~ppearan:o.a from tho se of coma~rhanus and 
strictus,whichlie flut along the ground more or less. I don't 
know that thi's could be made a rule "but gurrattae had this 
characteristic in the wild plants wnere C&rl and I collected 
Beedo AJ.so: garrattae arid ulnts.hensis make. larger mats or 
clumps than strictus. 

':.ehe leaves. of cyanunthus are wide, more so than the others. 
The anthers of subglaber shOUld bear short, stiff hairs. The 
anthers of speciosus shOUld be smooth. ~axosorum may be distin
guished from subglaber by the upper lobes, which in aaxosorum 
are united less than one h£.\lf their length, and the sepals have 
a long tapered tip. In subglaber the upper lobes are united 
more than hulf their length, and the sepals have a short, 
painted tip. 

(Mr. Bennett, in No .. 1): penstemons are like people in one 
way. You tall them apart by knowing tham, pot by h&ving someone 
describe them to you. 'rhe way I h~ve them 1dentifiad, I dan It 
think strictus and subglabor look alike in bloom. Strictus 
has tall~ straight, stiff 'stems like speciosus, while subglaber 
has stoms more arching than straight. They both have dense 
~osdttes~ which look alikd. 
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A SUGGh~TIVl~ 
..... ", C;J..are Regan, Butte, Montana 

After I wro~"ifl~'nlY' ttpiant Qe~aY1Q~ 'report't that p,; garret'ti 
had rosy-lilac flo.:Yie,rs· ,1 ' pe gan to~ '\"IY,nder 1 r I had made a mi's take 
and the plant Iiilght,.nQ.t :re,J:3.1J.:'Y' be 1-'. ,secundiflorus, which I' thought 
had flowers of tha,t color.':'ho,.! began to; l'ook up Pf. s8cundi .. ' 
f'lorus and ga~retti in.ba4~ numbe~s of the bulletin. (My plants 
of garretti h~d' come from'Carl l s:!3-nd Amel fS seed collected in 
1947 and 1-' ~ secundifloruswas no.t included in the seeds ! had 
from them .. ) You, won ft ;qelieve this, but secundiflorus'is almost 
absent froin its pa'ges,. one ·member. wrote a.bout, P," secundiflorus 
lavendulus and another s'aid ~she .thought the 'plant ~he had of 
secundiflorus wa,s ,unilatera.lis ~ Besidei Carl f s accoULt of find
ing this spec1esand forms all growing together--caudatus, 
lavendulus, 'v~rsicolor, ·etc .. - ... I did not find anything more; and 
while I may have missed some notes on the plant, still ;it 8.eems 
to be a species ,n9t grown by the', 'members wi thany wide ,distribu
tion, tho Claude Barr lists it in his catalo6 and! know he sent 
me a pl'ant many years ago, but I don f t remember much about it. 
On" F. garretti ! found little more, tnough that can be excused' 
by the,. newness of t.tle species in cultivation.. Two members wrote. 
that it was another blue penstemon and one added that the fOliage' 
was da~k-gr6en, Which made me feel better • 

. 1 looked up secundiflorus, which I have always thought to be 
a very well-known plant long in cultivation, ~nd fourdin hortus: 

uTo 2 ft. high~ flowers lilac, leaves glabrous and £,laucous. i?orm 
lavendulus smaller with flowdrs ll;ivender ... pink or lavender .. blue." 
'fwo Colorado native-flower books said it was pink or m£tgenta, 
with pa.le leaves. Coulter and Helson says corolla is 'blue but 
form cauda tus 1 s light •. viole t or pinkish. .Le~ve s ra\l.COUS ~ All 
seem to agree on the paId, glaucous leaves and my I garretti It is 
very dark green. There also seems to be some oonfusio~ existing 
between securdiflorus and unil9.teralis. rly the way, tlortus says 
ga.rretti is blue. That is all I could learn in .an evening of 
research and it left me as confused as ever. 

It is very monotonous to look through vast numbers of pages, 
and hard on the eye-sight1 for a small item of information con
cerning a. plant; so I suggest tU9.t we make up a refer-ence sheet 
starting out, we will say, with ~. acaulis or a.bietlnus, and 
going on to xylus, giving volume and p9.ge wherever refererce is 
madd to any species._ The first listirg will, of course, be 
ra.ther hefty but in future bulletins wa could have a list in the 
back giving such information for that b~lletin only so that we 
can keep up to date witnout trouble. ----

J.. know I am of tan ha.unted by some piece of information in 
the bulletin that I know! hb.ve read at sume ti,na or 9.nother, 
but where to look for it! illld when you want information you 
usually want it in a hurry. ~o, in order to help out (if the 
membtH'S tniLk this & good ide/;i) and not put an UL.due amount of 
t)xtra. work on the shoulders of tne editor, I am willing to t':1ke 
one volume and go through it fur tne purpo Be uut'lined above. 

f , 
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If' ·s6v~l"al other "members do the same .. we can then coordinate O\lp" 
f'indings and have them printed at some futUre -date •. What do you 
th1rik of' this plan '1 

PEB~~OB DI~S AND PE~T~ . -' 
(By James ~y Bradfield, Barnesville, Ohio.) 

I have been holding back the following observations on some 
of the diseases and pests of penstemons until I" could gather all 
the data and pass it on for you to draw your own conclusions. " 
Of course only a close pathological study can determine the true 
relationship and importance of diseases, but these are my:exper-
iences to date: ' ' 

The sclerotium-type fu.tlguSj which for me was so seriov.s last 
year, was tar less, serious this year, even wi th plant~ placeo. in 
areas where infestation had been the worst last year,. It was· , ' 
replaced, however, by a wilt, which developed all the .symptoms ot 
the former, but never the sclerQtia. 

This soleroti um-type tungus (commonly oal:J.ed Pinhead Fungus) 
is a soil fungus attaoking plants after they are large and appear 
very strong and vigorous. It kills the oaudex. first at the 
ground level, and may do it one part a t a ·time, so.' that the pHmt 
appears to die by sections. -rhe first visible sign is wilting. 
which beoomes pronounced; .the caudex. or similar portion of the 
plant then turns brown and almost immediately starts to become 
oovered with hundreds of pinhe~d..~.si ze,,:. ~ru1 ting bod,iesor .scl~ro
tia. It attacks oertain species of I-hlux apd" the pasque'Flower 
as well as fen'stemon. Rd'sistanoe vari€fs 'greatly between species 
and between individual plants w1thina spe·oies. This year I lost 
7 grandiflorus, 13 unllateraJ.is, and one each of four.othe~ 
species to this type of fungus. 

'rhe wil t-typ'a funtt,'Us was similar" in .i ts act10n: to the first 
type;. causing the plant to w11t~ 'usually 11mb by limb, followed 
by rotting at the jOints. Unless this disease stat~ted too olose . 
to the root. pruning SEll/ad the plant. This leads me· to believe 
the. t it may be bacterial in nature. " 

To the wil t.type I lost the follqwing ·this year*."4 aouminatus, 
6 barrettae, -4 cardwelll, 4 rllplcola, 7 clute!, 3 bridgesl, . 
4 cobaea., 13 grandiflorus, 3 old Flathead Lake, 4 glaber, 9 
unilateralis, and 8.ovatus. It did nut bother the Gracl1es or 
the f'roceri noticeably, ,and p~ing has saved several o"fthe 
shrubby plants so far. 

Blotch type of disease: This may be a fungus or a bacterial 
disease. I do not have the facl1iti~s for deter.minlng which it 
ls. The syJJPatoros are lrregUlar dark spots 'on the leaves, that 
spread and can infect the stems or flow~rs. This has never proved 
fatal on my plants. 



I." The ::)pe.~tabiles group seedlings seemed to grow faster than 
the others and reach a stage wtJ.ere the disease struck them first. 
!hose th~t.were not affected seemed immunela.tJr, as a plant· 
grow1ng right beside them would die, yet these remained healthy. 

In the Gracl1es group the only way I could get them to take 
the disea.se was to plant them where ar:.other had died.. This also 
applied to procerus. 

vvith the exception of' the cipecta.biles. group,thedlseases 
seemed to, start at spots throughout the garden and spread out in 
a circle. . !~ot all the plants of any specie s died, and those 
remaining wi thin the area after the firs t adv&nce ,p~ver seemed 
to develo~ it later. 

Obv~ously the susceptibility of species to these diseases is 
going to be a strong factor in my selection of species for my , 
garden. 

Certa.in insects do bother penstemons. The worst enemy here 
is red spider, next worst a borer, and l'ast , aphis. Everybody" 
knows about red spider, so no description of that 1s necessary .. 
!,fhe borer first appears as a grub living on and eating the floral, 
parts of the plant or boring into ~he ,stem tips. The adult form 
is a small J.beetle re,sembling the one that gets in flour. This 
bore.!' does not kill the plant, but ,it does considerable damage 
to its appearance, especially the late flowers. Both root aphis 
and the green species working above the ground have been o,bserved, 
but serious aamage could not be noted. 

- - - - - - - - - --
1-3 FUDGUS A <;AUSE Of{ AN EFFECT'? 

A DEBATE between Mr. B1ennett and Mr. Bradfield. 

(Mr. Bennett): Of course both Mr. Bradfield and, I ~re 
drawing our conclusions merely as· laymell, observing whatthlngs 
happened and trying to deduce the reasons for them. We do not 
claim to be plant pathologists. The argument as to whether the 
fungus disease is the causa of the death of the plant or' only 
an effect ill the death process is, a good deal like' the argument 
about the hen and tne egg. But there is the material' hare for 
a t;;0od friendly argument, and I hopa" othe rs of you wi th ~n 
analytical turn of mind will join in. ' 

'.co me it 1s significant thut the, wilts appeared for Brad-
fie ld in specie s which for me always show a large mortality when; 
set out as seedlings in the garden, namely, tua shrubby ones, or 
in spech,s whlcn almost always die for me whenever they bloom 
heavily. ~y deduction from these observations is that the plants 
become exhausted either from never getting established, as wi th 
the shrubby sead11.ngs, or from heavy bloQming; and that the 
fungus, whioh is always lying in wait, is then able to take hold 
of them and f1nisl1 the joi::1. 

r 
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I will add a few observations of my own as evidence to 
sup,port my side of t he a r gument, and will welcome comments e1 ther 
for or against my deductions, 

Canescens more often than not will bloom itself to death and 
hirsutus come through an equally he avy blooming effort with no 
harm even when th~ two species are mixed up in the same bed. The 
final·stagps of death are usua lly a ccompanied by some kind of 
fungus fJ One person could argue tha t canes cens is more suscep 
tible to fungus than h irsutus" J\nother could take the opposite 
side and say tha t hirsutus would be susceptible to it if it e ver 
weakened itself sufficiently" , oc casionally will d () just tha t. 
~o one person may r ega rd thd fun5us as the caus e of death, while 
the other person ma y regard ,it as just one st0P in the proce ss. 

No one has ever report6 d digi t alis as be ing subject to fungus •. 
One spr1ng 1 s e t out a hundro d se ddlings, well grown and h3althy, 
of digitalis.. About a quarta r of them die d in l 'J. t 0 summe r, and 
they all we r e cove r e d wi th sclerotia ~ But examine tion di sclosed 
tha t these p lants ha d neV fi r ma do C;oo d root systems, be ing bound 
in by a plant band which I had not removed. 'rheplants that 
survived had m::..~ de very 1 9. r ge root systems by tha t time. The 
summe r was hot and dry and the p lan ts we r e in a ve ry stony sol1,. 
My diagnosis was tha t the plants h a d starved to de ath and the 
fungus ha d simply come a long a t the l a st s t9. go s like buzz a rds 
to feed on the carcasse s. The one s that died were not in a 
group, but were scattered a ll through the p l antingo Eve ry ye a r 
since then I have plant0d othe r saedlings of di gi t a li's in the 
same soil, but without p l ant bands on them~J and have never seen 
any mo re s1 gns of fun gus • 

.heal tny ... look1ng oo e dlin iSs in the Glaber Group have died here 
and the re i ,n t he pla'nt1ngs, with sclerotia on themibu.t I ha ve 
always believed the re a l c aus e of de a t h to be tha t they had not 
becom~ sufflci~ntly .established to withstand our hot 'and muggy 

, ' . 
summ~rs • 

I hav0ulwa.ys so f a p had mor~ than a '50/Q "mor·t ali ty in shrubby 
seedlings, but 1 : thlnJ,c t hey a r t3 jus,t ' tricky' "and that the fun gus 
which finished t.h~rn off was just' an incident" 

':Rht: si gnifi canc e ' of, these , opposite pQints of view .in penste
man culture 1:;3 tht s: The persoils : who ' ar!;ue t ha.t the, fun gus , is 
the c auseo.f . death should, if they a re goin'g to be consistent, 
recommend~acklillg the problem by" treating , t he ' p l a nts or the soil 
with a fungicide to prev0n"t;, ' :t riedevel opment of' the fungus ~ The 
persons who think the fu.n gusmere l y the final step in the death 
process should argue ths.t tre ::.. tmen~ w,l t h ~ungicide is n ot the 
right approach; tha t we should put our effort on making the 
plants as he a lthy a s possible, or wi th seedlings to g~ t them 
e stablished ~ s soon o. ,s pqssi:ble . They would say the.t-we ' should 
not be conc erned 'when t he obviously short-lived species die, 
and that it doesn 't mCike any diffe r ence whe ther the y die of 
sclerotium or fl a t f ee t so long ,a. s the y a r e on the wa.y out 
anyw ay . 

..----- .. 



l.e4 
(Mr .. Bradfield).: .,1 ag~ee, ,\!lth £~r:.:aennett ·to a 'large extent 

on the sClerotlUIli""typ¢" fun~us t.'t"~Ei.Cl{ing .JJlantslj),lreI,1dy W'2H3.kened 
b '\T sa .... '" other tv'pe of dama ,Ye. Of a tVD6 that T b'J. ve . iust recent-t1 U,"'V ... - 0 \i .- ..... ~ 

ly noted largely on., ,E'8.1rnerithis, is, definitely th'J C8.S,g, as it 
attacks only after 'frost injury of, .~oft tiSSU9" It o.lSO secrms 
to hit .Flathead'Lake slight"ly. But I fJ~l ;certD in that'some dis
oases attack directly strong andh.eSt1th:yplants~Particul9.rly 
as to the wilts i stili f0el that Wi) .d'-ffer" since the point of 
infection on the shrubbY ape cie a and. of;t0n on the membo ra of the 
cipoctabiles section will appear fil~st wall above the ground and 
the shrubby plants can' then 'tiesavad by pruning. ' 

I would like to point out onl;j otn.€lr idea on control of 
disease practiced by agronomists, n£..lmely, that selection within 
a sp<i;lc1es of those plants thut ure partly resistant or tolerant 
of diseases eventually le1;.lds to u str[;"in of plants no longer 
seriously ,bothered by the distJuse. 'rhus by selecting only the 
healthy and long-lived individmClls of '8. speclG s for seed paronts, 
it may be possible to oVl;jrcome the diseaso aspl;jct through the 
plant rElther than with fUl1i:;;icl'dd, <;ltc'. 

Following this. line of reason1ng,' ana comes to the startling 
dlscovery, that thai cl.}.l tural pr!.lctices would be the same as tho 00 

derived fromfollcw~gth~ line of rO:.lsoning based on the assump
tion th!'::.t the plants waakened themselves through n!:itural C£tuses 
before they succumb.:. PlaasiJ nare that I rO£:l.lizd 1 t could easily 
be that tha selection is e.ctuallyto strdngthen WdakndSSdS of, 
the plant s of which the dlsaase, as Ralph points out, m£i.Y only 
be a symptom. 

We 9.rti now b!:ick to the chicken und agg aff'a.l.-;so my sugges
tion is: Pay your money and t8.kd .your choice.. I fael thot in 
either casa selection and imf.:rovoment by m8mbers of the SOCiety 
within th8 species which they grow should in time rosult in 
strains adaptable' to any given o.re&, for" no mattor whore the 
point of origin is, th0 ability to grow in ttl.;; area must origi
nally be in thd plant., ~ft0r 0.11 of the infin1 te hn'odi t8.ry 
ctw.raetBrs of each spJeicls, it would requiro e.n infinito number 
of plants to combine them in ull. thoir posslbl.J combim'tions. 
':r,nus tho selection of any S8I"iDS of cvmbinations made up of 
dtis1rJ;.id ['betor"=! to, mG.,Jt curt""in conditions mig.bt ti:iko 0. lor:g tim\3 
i.:il1d possibly never bo found if they Wdro not pr<}scnt to begin 
wi th" 't'ii th p';;nstGmons I feal thG f:"ctors aro present, but in 
many cases they o.r-3 combinod only in po.tterns suitable to the 
environment in which tnd speci<:;s Clr0 native. 

UOi;lS this get us closar togdthor on cornmon ground, Ralp~'? 

- .. -----
(.Mr. Bonnett): I think .b.ly ..... :nd 1 o.r0 in essential agree

ment.. Where tho poInt .of lnfeoti,}]'l is abOV(1 th;:; ground t;.nd .tho 
plant CQD blJ savog. by pruning, I bgrJ,J th::,t th!J fungus is D. 

causi;;l and not an offoct. Ely o.gr60s wi th mo th':..t wh'Jri:j tho fun-
gus starts £IS a crown rot, it mel Y I1n effd ct, not :J. QC'USi)., 

r 
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I hope this little -debute '''has', hel,:ped to 
of some ofour..m~mbdrs. Comments by others 

-- - ~ - - - - - -
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cl!lrl fy the thinking 
,arc invi ted. 

MounTAIN TRIPS IN 'I'HE NORTHWEST 

(Mrs. h. H. lY1iller, Issa.qu~h, Washington) 

Pour ot us had a camping trip in July. We drove to Sunrise 
F~.1rk on Mt<> Reinier and made about a ten .. mil~, hike up on 'the 
ridge·s abovQ the park buildings. ThdrG wore still large patches 
of snow on the slopes, but the wild flowers were out in the 
meadows and on the peaks between the snow banks. It was a 
beaut1ful sight. 

On a rooky peak quite high, growing In rocky shale, were 
large patches of menzlesi in full bloom and rURloola. it was 
amaz.1ng how the oOlors of tne flowers of menzies! varied even 
in plants growing close to aaen other. 

a littl~ lower we found another penstemon which made a fine 
display and would be a good size for the rookery. 'I'he flowers f -

were a deep brilliant blue, quite small, and growing in'dense 
heads of bloom. v~e didn't know whi ch on~ it was, but it is very 
similar to tne one we found on TabId J.Ywuntain last year, only 
it has a green rather than a grey leaf. 

It seems like I get more confused every day on these penste
mon~ --there are so many of them. This year I have colleoted so 
many and each one is a little different. 

vve made another trip thru oentral Oregon in early June. It 
was too early for bloom in the mountains, but some of the plants' 
we brought'home bloomed later and were a very nice shade of blue. 
We found so many shrubby, low kinds. I have never seen so many 
desirable rock garden kinds before. We found two kinds of 
~.Ei~..!!!., and they differed from each ot,ner in both flowers and 
leaves~ , 

We fOUlld an int9rest~ng narrow, gr.ey-green· ... leaved one w1 th 
small creamy" white' blooms growing 'on the lava ;beds around Bend. 

, >,:: ' '", ',. ~ . 
'. 

Anothel',tl~' 'ri~ar :the"flrstot,Jti1y wa dr~v(;lto &a.lnlOn 1·3 sac 
andh~ked up, J~~o:rt~ne Cr~~.kuntil tb,etrail w~s lo'st in snow. It 
was P90rplan~";b.uhtihg terr'i tory, ll~t _wetou~d, one very nioe, 
small';'leavec.l evergreen, pf;lnstemon"", ,.. . , " 

, ' . , -
'Isaw":tb.~ ,Ptnstemon on Blewet:~ 'fass' in bloom this ,year. It 

has 'a rUea, l~rge blo.om ofa 'lavondar":hiue 0.0101- and made a' very 
nice dislJlaye' It,i was ' growing' in fairly, 'compa'~t 'cl1.ll11ps" around a 
foy,t high ... It is the same' as thE} sedd 1 sept around 'last fall, 
as 'theN is just· the, qne kind gruwing thera. ' 

." , ..... .. 

One thing'tha" was noticeable in traveli.ngwas the large 
number of penstemons growing in cuts along the roads. 'They 
seemed, to like having the' dirt ,s11de down and bury :the stems., 
It makes you feel like you should cover them In the garden alsO. 
I believe they send out new ~oots this way and' renew themselves. 



A MOUNTAIN TRIP Il~ Ay GtJ~t TO MT 0 RAI~~BR 

(~y Izetta Ranton, North ,Bend; wash.) 

How l:',wlsh al;lof:'you' c()~i~ ha.ve :th~~p,';~ith lla. o~ our 2-day' 
trip to Mt. Ralnier-'~ Vve' went' by':way of Enumclaw, which is one 
of the loveliest little towns I've ever' sean.' They must have an 
up and coming garden club, tormos,t ,.of the home grounds are beau
tiful. Just out of town is '~ilver Springs Lodge, where one oan 
get meals or cabins. It *s on the boundary between Rainier 
National park and Snoqualmie National Forast. From there we went 
to ~unr1s&'Foint and hanoo t4 Yakima Par.k, tTl t.:hefoo~h111S, or 
the ~in'.· 

'rhe rirst fi v,e miles past the' lodge were thru beautiful 
virgin rorest', past fla.sh1ng brooks and lovely deciduous trees A 
and shrubs. ~here the road forks by the stone marker, we took 
the west road, a black-top. Then we started to climb. ~fter a 
wnile we stQPped'fur luncn beside ,a swift little river. Here the' 
tre~s smelled s 0 goed, and Wd fOWId suoh plants as voll'Jl.ls cana-
densis, vlintonia', and ferns.. 'l'w flowers on most plants were 
gone. 

Up to '6,OQO teot, where w~ came' to ~unrl,se Point. The soen
ery there is breath taking_ The road ,is ona narrow ridge 'of 
land between two deep valleys and the state has bullt a lar~e 
turn-aruund for cars tu stup,and let the peopla enjoy thevlew. 
FroIt+ here you get a panoramic viaw uf the Cascade Ra,nge st'retch
ing north and south. This, 1 belidve, is the most spectacular 
view in the whole park from a highway. You oan trace the glac
iers on Mit. Rainier frc)'m the high snow fields near tho topmost 
peak to their debris ... laden snouts melting into swift glacler 
st~ams. Sixty mlle s ~outh Nit. A4ams t white rounded ,. summi t 
gl~ams thru a .gunsight notch of lower Intermedia.te peaks. ~lUCh. 

closer are the needle-point pinna.les o,f Gowli tz Ohimneys. 
If the air Is clear~ Mt. Bak;}r's snowy cap floats above the dis
tant haze 135 miles north'and only a step. from the Canadian border. 

From the scenery we turned our attentlon to the alplne flora 
and Wdre entranced for some time. The most outstanding among 
the many were th~ little white bells of Cassiope. This grew In 
sheets and was just smothere d In the tiny bolls. One oould hard
ly see the foliage. 'J1hdN were saxifrages ~ a form.ot lupine, 
astel"S 8 to 10 Inohes hlgh, a good dwarf lViiohaelmas daisy 10 
1nches high In s,a.veral shades. The anemones Wdre starting to go I 

. to seed. 'lhey ,ha'v~ a most interesting seed pod" There were many 
others all very' familiar to us. . 

~o far we hadntt seen any penstemons, those in the valley hav
ing gone out of bloom and we not bding high enough to find the 
alpine forms yet •. ( 

The trees were the dwarf wind-swept mowltain forms of hem
lock, fir, and spr8Ce. Off down in the valleys were 11~tle parks 
acres broad and just a mass of flowers, and such blue 11ttle 
lakes left trom the meltIn6 snow. 

Atter a bit we went on the remainIng ~ miles ~o YakIma Park, 
where we lett the 'oar. Thls park has a museum anq,.store and lots 
ot campIng place with outslde fireplaces, wood an~ piped'water. 



I noticed S6vel,\al cement pits with stout covers made in the 
ground for pe ople to s tore food to keep the bears from stealing 
it at nignt" 

From t11.e park across a deep valley is .l.Vlt .. Rainier. It looks 
so close you feel like reaching out and touching it. Mt. Rain
ier so completely comInands the landscape ttl.at all other features 
become subordinate and only part of a frame for liThe lV10untain 
that 'Was GodtJ· ... so described by the Indian legends. I>~o matter 
where YO~l,.oOk, you SOOL come back to the mountain • 

.fifter parking the car we took our packs and sleeping bags 
and star~ed off. There are good trails heading off in all direc
ti.ons, but we had decided on a dl,;)finite point some ten miles off. 

As we left the meadow and gained the heights we came upon 
flowers in full bloom. Those in tile flat nad gone by. The 
Cassiope was here again by the acre, along with Indian Paint 
Brush, more oaxifraga, a tiny blue flower lookinb like a Veron ... 
ica I and the pink Pt.J.lodoce empftl:;r'>4formis It He re we fomid our 
first penstemon in bloom~ The patches grew .€!cres broad and cou.ld 
be seen a long way off" Tolmitji grewclosa to the ground in 
cunning little rosettes ard only' a couple of inches high, in 
shades of magenta. a lo·"ely blue, and a good pink. This penste
man has a tendenoy to grow larger as the years go by in my gar
den, and I keep renewing it from the wild every couple of' years. 

The rupicola grew only in the·steep cliffs. Perhaps it had 
been gathered along the trails in years gone by. It 1s strictly 
·f't.:l-r:"bldden to gather it new. It is such a vivid tHing and can be 
seen for mile s. 

The Erythronium lilies, the lovely form of gold and white 
called Avalanche Lily, were ·in full bloom h;'1!'O OJ Th(:,re were 
Jjirigerons in sevoral colors, and a deep purple da1sy--:lil!e flower 
with green strap-like leaves. ,-,)ome plants had as many as 20 
blooms and WOuld be just about one of the best rock gerden plants 
that I·va seen if only they wQuld beoome established in our 
gardens. !/ve fourjd tili s saUIO plant in the· Wallowa J.'Jlts. in east 
Or0gon, and I have several living,in my rook garden in 9 scree. 
Thtj root is long ana. club-like, having several divisions before 
it breaks out in hair roots... irhe large daisies are deep blue 
and purple, wi th 'lot s of pe t£ds around an orange disk the siz8 
of a nickel. 

Along the trail the tree:,;s grew very dwarf and ancient look
ing, and the lower branches spread out along the ground for all 
the world like a grl.?,nd dame i:n a11 evening dres s. The needle s 
grow so thick and gretin they CI'ti beautiful" The trail was most 
interesting too. Across the big s-lides the rocks had been piled 
up into s,uch lovely rock walls, some several hundred feet in 
lengtt~ and 8 to 10 feet high. how I'd love to have some of these 
walls at home. The fe~lS grow out of the crevices in such 
cunning stylo. . 

After some two miles we came out on the open slopes i fo'lnd 
here Wo all stoPf:od. 1~ev'3r h'we I seen such I~ sight 913 this 
natural rock gard(-):r, covering miles, with· such flowers as one 
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seldom sees .. 

.t\ t ,ln1 form .01' 1upii:.e· 9 a lled lyalli, the . foliage flat on 
the gr'duhd~ 100k\9d like it hea been dipped in pure silver~ w~ 
found it in deep purple, purple and white, a go od pure blue, 
blue and white·, a purd white, and a delicate plnk~ Among the 
l~ptne- wereEri:geron ~aurea with 20 or rnord little fat daisies 
in such a brilliantyt:;llow,and pink bloom on mats of fine fol
iage called :::>il-.) ne acaulis, and a white '::>axifraga, and -many 
othars such as the more 'r ami,liar .botentlllas, Cassiopa,' Phyllo
dace, and that purpla daisy-like flower agaIn, and , oh, many ·· 
others .. 

Here . grew what at first I. thoughtw~s a Phyllodoce, 'but on 
closer examination 1 found blucl leaves. 'i~hat this is or what 
family · I don't know. Outsidcl of the park Wcl colh~cte d a bIt 
of it .. It is , gro'01ng a t home and I'll ht;l.ve it identified as soon 
as pass ible .. 

. liBra thcl Indian Faint Brush grew in several shades, and lots 
or Fotentl11as.. On the very top of the heights grew the form 
of-·Polemonium 1 found long ago on lYlt .. .:Jtewart in the Wenatchee 
Range of the Cascades. It grows only 1nches high above ground 
and has g;rey-green folia~'8, very strongly smelling of skunk, and 
the·' f'lowers are a dark puryle. The roots are huge things; going 
down" a couple ' of feet. 

, • . After some time we went aD and down into a breath-taking 
valley. It just formed one park after another~~ and ~he flowers 
on each side .of a little br-oo',{, I can't describe. irhere were so 
many and such size and color. There were a taller lupine and 
an 8coni tum and i~rige rons and J:otentillas ,Paint Brush, 4almia, 
Dodecatheon, Gentiana calycosa, Caltha, iVl1mlllus i:Q red and yellow 
and a little alaska Spirea grew Hround the huge boulders. He re 
we _ .fo~nd yet another new plant to us. The foliage was fine and 
mat-forming and the flow~rs were larg~ and looked like single 
whi.te roses. From:.anothdr trip taken later on we brought home 
some of this too. 

The trail followed the valley floor for miles and on the 
crags along the valley we watched mountain goats Q Wi th the 
glasses they were so close and lOOked so large, with their long 
white WOol. 

v~e were taking pictures all along the way like mad. 
i~fter some time we again started to climb out of the valley, 

and. the flies and mosquitoes became t n ick .and hungry. On this 
climb the trail followed what is called a hogback, and we could 
look down into valleysmlles deep. 'rhe little dwarf huckleber
ries were ripe and the air was heavy with a smell like wine. 

AfttJr a spell we came out into open parks again, mile s in 
width,and started to look for water to make camp. w{~ were 7~ 
miles from the car by then, but we didn't find any water. ;:'0 

we decided to go back 3~ miles, whtre we were sure o,f wat e r. · 
We looke d around a while '.ind took more pictures; t hep off down 
the trail again. 

We went ba ck 'the 3~ mile s t o a good camp s.it:3 , with lot.s of 
wood and water right alongside of a log shelter.. This log she lte r 
was closed on thr':':d sides , and we built our fire on t he Op0TI sid,0 . 

! 
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We had our evening meal ang. it sure tast9 d gogd. We spread Oun , "'" 
sleeping bags on a pes! of' pine boughs a~4 wer~ soon.sleep. 1 

Up early next morning, and on the . back trail, whe re we enjoyed ' 
the scenery and explored side , .trails, having lots of time. 

Vwhen we arrived back to the rock gardens on the heights, 
where a lovely little lake was lying at the eage of snow banks 'on" " 
the upPer side, we stopped fora snack and drink. fis WGwere only 
a couplo of mile s from thl;;l car, Hilda and Birdie decided on a 
side trip to the lookout station. , I had developed a bliste r, 
so decided, to go on to the c a r. 

I gathered seed and chatted with folks I kept meeting on tpG 
trail, ~o th~t, it was a good hour before I arrived back at tho L 

car. IJlhdre things were in turmoil. It seems a bear had stolen 
several pounds of' bacon and b~tte,r and. upset garbage cans and 
scared folks proper during the , night. , . 

We came home in le'isur~ rashi on, 's1iop,tJ ing.t ,o takg pictures 
and collect things along the way • . ' And so ended ,apoth,e r en30yahle 
outing. 

- ., - .. .,- - - - ~ .-,. " - ; ,--: .' ( . 
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A VISIT TO THE . ~OYqE T;HQ1VLP~k SOUTHWESTERN ARBO:RETUM 

By Clare Regan 

Ab0ut sixty milos from Phoenix, Arizona, there lies out on 
the desert one of the str~lgest gardens in the United Stat'es. 
Its 1,600 acres are given over entirely to the culture of zaro
phytic plants" tho sa that can get along wi th a m9dicurn of mois- ' 
ture, both in the soil and in the air • . This incredible garden 
was planned and carrie,d out ()rig~nally by Boyce Thomps.on,' who 
collected from all the arid co:uz+tries of tbe world an aggregation 
of the .bizarre, the fantasti,c and the grotesquely beautiful of . 
the suoculent world and plants closely allied to it, lik1.ngthe 
same conditions of heat and drotlght. He sett,led these natives 
of otha r lands, and those of this ' oontinent, wheI'ethey could get 
both, in a desert area ne a r the Pinal Mountains of Arizona ." He 
h ft a foundation to take c a re of the garden and an able , director 
in' the person of M.r. Fred Gibson, who has given his personal atten
tion to the proper cultivation of his diffioult o'harge)s for 
twenty yea.'rs. . 

(Mr. Thompson also gave. the land 'i'll. .. ,Nine-Mile qanyon near 
Butta, known as 'llhompso'n ParkJ . to the ci ty • It is. ke pf in a 
natural state, and is fUll of delightful pionlopla qes, much used 
by the c1 t1zens tor dining ,out on hot summer nights ~ Mr, T~omp
son was a ns. 11 ve of MontaIl,a', hav ing been born in the his,tortc 
town of Virginia City, ot Vigilanta 'fame.) 

In Ma.rch, 1948, my . son and I were in Phoenix and ,decided ,to 
visit this unique spot. The scenery on the way out was a sort of 
curtain-raiaar for what we were to see in the ga rden, being no 
me an suooulent ga rden itself just a s it stood, p lant e d and cared 
for by na ture. Gaunt desert mounta ins nea rby w~re ochre-I'edj a t 
a d1 stance they became, by s <me a lobemy of desert light, beautiful 
blues and pur ples. 'I!h1s ohanging 00101' a nd light is one, of the 



-cha 'rmsot :thls arid country. The fore groupq wa s a medl~y of 
lovely greens and greys against the ye llowish-re d gZ:liivel, with 
the .. tall .,and., sta,;tely -t .sag,uaro (Giant .. Ca,c tus) dqmina t1figthe scene. 
'lhe vividly green wands of the Qcotill.o ' mad~" f 'ountainlike masses 
of grae'etUl fo.lia,~e ' 'and 1 t ' 1s outstanding 6n :a ccount' ·.of its 
color$wliere ' mo.st . desert ,gr-owths a re gre y-gree n or dull green. 
Whe n, ' i ,n b~oom th+s ~':ls t; be :s lONe ly siglltwith bunches of bright 
redflowe r .son the ends of e a ch, 6~9 .foot stalk, gl'ving! t the 
n lilme of Firec~ackG r l?lqnt . ¥Ie .h a ve +seenonly 8: f e w of tho SG 

blossom~in a ' shel tared spot, '. a s the y ,like northe rn plarits, a re 
,9,ft03n' injured by e nrly spring, fre ezes a nd on bott). of ou~-vi'S'ti's
to Arizona in springtlm,e,ba,d" t~ee zes ha d occurred in January. 

, ", I am very ignorant on thes'\J,bje ct of desert ,v.gGta'tfon but 
e ven I can r e cognize s.. Choll:;.. ' whe l1·1 see it. Some o~ the many 
vl:U'ietie s are intrica.tely bra.p.ched, some dwarf:, others qui te 
tall; put all seem to be covered with fine soft spines, Gr~y 
white in color~ sa dense that't'he, pl'f.l.Dt has the , most charming 
and endea ring appearance. In f f;;l ct one is c a lied the Teddy Be ar 
Cactus.. .aut let no-one be carri ad '-WHy by sentimen~ to the point 
of stroking-these appealing little vill.D. ins, for ' they are , 9.mong 
the desert liS most viCiOUS vege,t a t ,i9I:J;, . intent arC causing misery , 
to anything, man or' ~~1i01~ll. " :".tha t comes ne~r to them. 

The scene~y a's: :we'~ :~e-;~ed the ~rboretum became eyen more arid 
in appe a r anoe and the pl.ant-life l~ssened to a grea t , deg'rae so 
that we were re a lly in the prope'r st b,te ()f mind ' to view 'the 
splendid collection . of ca oti and other succulents whenYJe ' re a ched 
there .. jSvE7n \ tho~gb.one is not familiar with the var.i6us plant 
families that are' repr.esented, that: grow in desert areas in ell 
parts of the world, and- so misses" m\lch· of intere st',. yet n o-one 
oan fall to appre ciate , t he 1 mmel'lsit.yof this, collec'tion; the 
speoialized knowledge that kee'ps' th~ plants so trim. and fit, and 
the amazingbea\ltyof the symmetrical " forms looking as . if soulp
tured out of gray-green wax.. A gard.en tn-at depends on geomet
rical line~ and . archit'ecturalform~forinterest and beaufy is 
indeed unique. 

I can not ' describathe vari:ous plants of speoial inte rest,' 
even it space permitted, ' .for I knew only a few; but one that 
stood out and would be of intense;, and rather bewildered inter
est to anyone was the Boo jum Tree (Idria columnaris) .a native, 
of Baja California, where it grows slowly to a. height of 70 f .eat. 
MI'. Gibson took me to see it and it'. wa s 'he who liken!3d it to a . 
giant inverted radish.. A long; white rad!'sh at that. Ifnis was 
a young tree and 1. don It be lie vd it was more than' a foot in 
dlameterwhere it r e stdd on the SOil, an ivory-white taper1:·ng 
cornucopia, wi th a f~Vi thin spraggly branch'~s looking like ' 
rootlets, and wicke d tb,orns up and down the trunk . It hasye ~-

low flowe I:'s and i s r e lated to t he Ocotillo. . 

wvhat I r eally sta rt~d t o write about were t he Penstemons 
blooming on March 19, t hink of i tl FJh£l t was t ne ye ar of the 
t e rrible winte r in the We st, and a s we drove d own from Montana 

. we oame t h rough scene s akin to pictures of t he Arctic,. e ven i n 
southe r n Ut ah , which was mor e f ri gi d"'l ook1ng t han any pl a.c e 

/ 
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else. But at the arbore tum in front of the Admini stration Build
ing was a clump-·and I mean clump--of a luscious Penstemon with 
airy panicle s of raspbe rry-re d. I f el l in love with it at once. 
I ha d never s een such a color " so skilfully put to~ethe r of its 
compone nt parts of r c d and blue , so t hat the effoct was both rich 
and lovely~ with no harshne ss or blotche s t o mar tha satin effect 
of' the texture C! 

When Mr. Gibson found that I wa s interested in Penste mons; 
as a race ; a nd not a lone in the go r geous 1' . E!!:.!'ry ... ~, whiqh was 
the plant dSscribed a bove, he took me in his ,cal" do,wn the canyon 
a bit to see f .. eatoni blo oming in the cliffs. It wa s the var
iety known as. I:'exsertus,'" wi th protruding style. ']he plants' WGre 
about 15 inches:hl gh , or long, whichever wa y you look a t it, for 
they we r e mostly tra iling out fr om thoir cre vic0s, and the quan
ti tie s of orange ..,red bloum aga.i ns t thCl ochre ... r e d walls of the 
canyon we r e r eally sp8cta cular~ 

Mr. Gibson showe d me pl a nts of P ~c onnatifo liusjl i n bud, 
about throe f ee t hi gh, with thin, no tche d c onns t 0 l eave s /:> They 
we re almost shrub-lik0 ~ He s a id tha t, micropE,yllaand E!:.,lm~ 
also grew in the grounds of t he a rboretum.. He very kindly gave 
me a quantity of s ee d, some veI'y old, whi ch he wanted me to t .ry 
out ~for he is inte r es ted i n ' seeing jus t ho w old pens·temon see'd 
can 'get before Itrefusas to ge·rmina te • . The P. pa rryi seed was , 
harvested in 1946 and is still germin~ting well jI for ,I haveflne 
plants this ye a r from seed s own in th0 f all' of , t49. They h ave ' 
already tb,rown out numerous side-'sh o'o'ts, and if ,they live over ' 
winter, give promise 'Of the co pi"ous blo om I s a wi,nArtzona .. 

This last winter we went "a gs intO .. ArLz,ol1a , ' andrepeatlng 
ourse lvGs, we nt again to, the a rboretum 7 a t just the' s al11e time !~C s 
tho ,provious yenr. Ag?-inlvlr. Gj,b~ontook.me tosoe ' P.ea~oni 
and a&a in f ~ pli rryf ,was in' go,rgclousbloom. ' Many annua l plnnts " 
from the southe rn hcl'mispha r \j we r e in blvom a long the ro ck~:edged 
paths, but no succule nts.. I said to my ~ui~e tho,t, n3seemedto, 
have very fino soil ,hO-I"G.Hc' an&"&~d'that the y tri ed t o build: 

_ ' . ,. ;" .N 

it up and hao. put in a lot , of st a ble f e rtilizer . , .I l o.okad' mor e 
closely and sure enough , l &r&;e unro tted lumps w:e r e lying about 
everywhe r e , and eVe rywhcl r e wore self-sown'seedlings a nd plants ' 
of PP .. parryi, e a toni'" ,and , .QGnna'tifolius, a s~g4t tha t s ho'lJ,ld 
rock any orthodox penstemon.,;"growe r to hi s v e r.y ,f9unda tions 0 

However I am not orthodox and for 'seve r a lye c rs ~ h ave use d a s 
founda tion s oil f or , my p0 nst0mons t'l highly fel"tili.ze d vege. t able 
garden soil a nd a ddod a c ommo rcl's' l f e rtilize r wi t h a high 
phosphate content., I al'ways' put in a i l1 r ge quantity .of .. rocl{ 
chips, a s I belie ve drainage is the highl~ ,import :-m t f D. ctor in 
the culti vl1tion of Penst0mons. A sl ope or crevice he l ps too. 
One of Mr .. Gibson's P . a u t uni W9. S se ve n y e a rs old a nd it wa s 
wedge d tightly b -.:: t wea n t wo rocks' on the edge of a pu t h wh3 r 0 it 
ha d self-sown. I do no t know about wa t o r i ng , though I th,i nk 
some wa te r ~ ~,R u1vuD. boc aUB~ iYlr . Gibs0n s fdd the y h e d a r "::,s e r vo tr 
but not h a lf enou~l wa t e r. anyw a y , t he outc ome wa s, a s you may 
havo gue ssod, t h o t I went homd . with a doze n or mort of those so lf
sown seedl i n gs , kindly dug and pG. c ko d by t he di r ector himso lf. 



GETTING NEW SPECIES COLLECTED 
: • " .- I P: t ... . 

" 
(By Fred Fate) 

: • • ~ • > ..' . ' •• ' . • 

. l: have an~ ide'a. Opgett.lng. seeds ' o·f new species or those we l 

dO nO.t llP\¥ p/d-s 's'e' 6:s. : Find 'O'j,lt whe re they are na ti ve and contact 
theneare;st P:igh fsChdol Or cOllege. Most of them offer COUli'ses 
in bCi'tany, ' and riearlyevery class has members who collect plants. 
I remember in my high school days I was' the official ' botanist 
o,f the , .class and helped .the others with their field wo·rk.A 
school might even .grant, ·credi.t to a student who WOuld collect 
s.eedsfor the society.' 

(No·te b.y 1V1r, Bennett: Vwho will volunteer as a committee 
of 9he to ta'ke charge of this project·?) 

, ADAFTIlfG OUR GAHDJ!.N ~OIL Li'OR PLANT~ BROUGHT IN . 1 . , 

FrlOJVl DIFF.t!:~l~T CLIJilATlt.:S 

. (From an article in the Alpine Garde,n Socie ty of England) 

tl.The books tell us that the first principle in growing 
plants from different climates is to imitate in our garden ~~ 
clo·se1y as possible the condi tions in which they grow in their 
habitats.. This teaching overlooks the fact tha.t plants have 
adapted themselves through thousands of years "to the conditions 
under which they are growing, and that the refore the underground 
and overhead conditions in which the plants fJ,.oull' ·j sh are nece s
sarily complimentary. That is, when we analyze the soil condi
tions of a plant in nature with a view to imitating it in our 
garden, we must consider it not alGne, but as on~ half of a 
two-part team, the other half consisting of the climate. So, 
when moving the plant to a different climate we should not just 
blindly imitate the soil (lJ nditions of the plant in its native 
home, but should try to deduce what soil conditions, taken 
together wi th our climate, will most nearly imitate the soil 
conditions and climate, taken as a team, o·f the plant's habitat. 
If our climate is very different from tbut of the plant's ~bi
tat, the rooting medium in our garden would logically be very 
di fre rent. t1 

(Mr. Bennett;) J:r1aybe this will turn out to be one of the 
cardinal principles in adapting penstemons to our gardens. To 
take an example, what WOuld be the complimentary soil condition 
and climate team in VirSinia to that in l~evad!ii 'l In Ne va da the 
air is very dry for most of the year. ~erefore wouldn't it be 
logical to suppo,se that the s oil is retentive of moisture ~ In 
a mOist climate like that of Vi~ginia wouldn't the complime ntary 
soil condition, if we are trying to imitate Nevada and give the 
plant a dry location, be a s~ee~ If people were going to grow 
members of the Graciles Group in a dry climate, the complimen
tary soil condition would seem to be one that would retain as 
much moisture a s pos&ible . A go od g~ss might ·be a bed of dense 
soil over1.aid with two or thre ~ inches o·f . gravdl or stone chips 
to pre vent e vaporati on from the s ail. 

I 
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(l.c(.uot1:i11;; a. gain ; ) tt'A.retian iUldrosaoes, which apparently 
liv!;! 111 nothing but stonoa and water in their native homos, seam 
to require a substantial quanti t-y of so11 wr-ldn th~y coma to 
this country (Bnbland)" Good soil does riot 800m to satisfy them; 
ocoasional doses of chemic!;,l fertilizer S·.:.ldrn to bo nec0ssary.tt 

(Extract from Bulletin of Alpine Gard0n ;;:;ociety) 

"I't is difficult to ms.ke out why somd pHl.lYts requTre'suoh 
sharp drainage" It may ba th::. t they mus t h£i.V'~ abundant fr0sh 
air round the roots~ or it may be that th~ plants excrete pOisons 
from the roots wt-lich must be quickly washdd away.. It is common 
expori011ce in all depe-rtms:nts of th;) g&.rd;;Hl that sometimes n::;lwly 
introduced ple-nts will flouri sll and spread all ovor the plac3 and 
thon dio out for no discovor:o.tble reason. Possibly in such cases 
the plant has dxhausted the supply of some necessary food", but 
it might be that thj ground had become poisonod. Whon corn l~lnd 
was allow<Jd to lie fallow, th0 subsequent imprOV0mGnt may havo 
been due to the f8.ct~ that tim,;; was allowed for the rain to wash 
out poisons left behind by thu previous crops" It mo.y bG that 
one of the reasons why th,;;} if..retic.n Andros!.=tces (and this may apply 
to penst~mons) will not grow in slow-draining composts is that 
they poison thGmsolvos by ttl,jir own axcNtions·. tJ 

AD\T Ml~T.A.GB;;:) OF jilili o:i'fOHB CHIPS II, if.. clGRE'E 
-.. I· .. U .. ---. """ 

(From an article; by C .. i;Vi1..olk.}r in cl(;pt. tl.9c4~r, Bull(3tin of 
th;;: Alpinu GardtJn Cioci0t~y)" . 

Itor the sev0ral advantlij.; s in their fayor I VV9uld J:"'lace 
easily first thdir value in preventing s-ca~~nantmoistureabout 
the crowns of the plants, probably a grea to r c·au,se of mortality 
than is generally realized. .::lurfac~ drainage ise,very whit as 
important as bottom drainage, which' alone 1s insufficient'to ' 
keep the neclcs of the plants dry during a we:t:;w.intero .. : 

A second notable advantage of chipr:iDgs is their property 
of conserving moisture. I used to think that was greatly exag
gerated, but an putting a shovel into a hee.p of washed grav6'1 
which hr:ld been lying in my yard through a long spell of drought, 
I was astonished to find it a.s damp beneath the surface as on 
the day it arrived. On the face of thiLgs, this would seem to 
conflict with the first-ne.med advantage, but what actually hap
pens 1s that while the chippings allow a rapid passage of the 
S~!:'111."l water, which does the dam&.ge fJ they prevant evaporation 
sufficiently to benefi t the plants during a dry spell. In other 
words JP they have the usa ful property of performing apparently 
opposite functions in wir;t·ar ~.nd suyr ... 'ller. 

"" third point in favor of' cnips is the prever.t1orl of soil ... 
splash... ':Cl~Ud, tt . ..is may liOt flctu,ally damago ttl,;) pl'lnts, but it 
does mar anets enjoyment of 10'J1J-grovring sUbj.,;,cts .. 

iin.;lly,. for the be ne fi t of' tnos'bl Vd:10 like to ir:;crease 
their own stock of plants,. tllGr"€l co,n be r;.o doubt that self-sown 



1'1. 
eeed.lings are f a r mq:r:e J~·umerOus on 'a chip-strewn surfa ce than 
in . ordina ry ga rden soil. This can only be exp'~cted when one
remembers the enormous ini tial advanta.~e poss e sse d by a seed 
washed q. own belo'w a layer of p rotecting chips, s a fe f r om the' · 
ravages of wind, drought, birds and othe r foe s .1 when compared ' 
wi th its apposi te numbe r forced to t a ke Its chance in the open 
soil. 

The disadvanta ges of ch+Ps are comparatiV'3ly few and none. 
of them seri ous • . Firstly, owin g to the ir benefici a l effe c:t on 
seed germinatiyn, weeds ' at'G a pt t o 'b e maN) trouble some them on 
a plainsurf~ce • .. Moreover; a s the se cannot be gripped close to, 
the polnt e. twhlch they are held up by the soil, they genera lly 
breakoff whe.ll qne trles to pull thom up.. For this reason it 
is mo·re than ever nocessary to destroy a ll weeds before they 
reach too flo~Gring st a ge . 

~ecolldly, tl).e pleasant habit posse ssed by certain plants, 
of layering themselves, is·.discouragod, since a finer medium 
is required for· root production. If, howev e r, it is desirod to 
increaae one r s stOck of plants of stolonif.::,rous habit, it is a 

simple matter to .scrape shall'ow channels around them, laying 
the stems in a m.ix..ture of sand and peat , and to replace the 
chips, which then assist the rooting process by keeping the 
layers firm and mOistf'.I1 · 

BEDS COVERED WITh SiVJ.ALL ~T01!ES -(From Vol. 17, No. 3, ' Bulletitt, Alpine Garden Society) 

ttlf bods and banks of loam are covered thiCKly wi th stone 
chips or small stono s, a surprising numoor of di fficult plants 
can be grown. One of· the most succ·e ssfu l amateurs uses this 
method, top dressing G!lch bed each ye 8r wi th· fine rive r gravel. 
it.. clean, well"'dralned and almost we e'd ... free surfac€? is produced, 
which is esp3 clally suitable for plants which produce u,'1derground' 
shoots. It 

SCREE VALLRS ---.-.--:----(From same source as last quotation ) 

naome disadvantages of a plain bed or'scree soll are: 
(1) the. t a large area of stone chipsi s -not particula rly inter
Gstin g; (2) that some plants are a pt to get burnt by the sun; 
a nd, (3) tha t some plants spro a d in ' such a riotous wny i n a scree 
tha t they are likely to smothe r the ir ne ighbors " In order tc1 
eliminate the se di s a dvantage s, rocks can be pla ced on t op of 
th.e SQl?ee beds in lines running north and soutlJ:, so as t o form 
valloys between them. 'Rhe plantsoYl the ~35t side of the v a lleys 
get mornlng sun ar..d those on t he en.t side g0t the . a ft e r n oon sun . 
This shOuld eliminate SU.l1 . scorchin g. It should be possible to 
pla ce tho rocks in such a wa y th at they will not l ook t oo a rti
fici al. I' 

I 



ADVAl~TAGE3 OF R/-'l.ISED BED':'> 170 
+ d 

(From aullutin, Alpin;j Garden .::ioci';3ty) 

tlDo we make 0nQugh US0 of r:lise d buds in our rock gerd(me? 
A bed built up about eigntean inches may :riot seem tv offer very 
different cond! tions from those at groUlld lc,ve 1; 'but probably 
the additional drainage, and more especia.lly the freer circula
tion of air about the plants, ruake quite a difference, and one 
which many plants are capable of apfJreci&-tlng. AnQth~r advarl .... 
tags is that the plants are nearer to eye-level and farther from 
slug· .. level ill" 

In our rock gardens such raised beds need not be so arti
ficially c anst rue ted that they disturb the general scheme. They 
can be blended in wi th the re st of the rock worklf 

A vet'y great advanta~e which this author di<i not mention 
is that it is possible with raised beds to put a concrete floor 
under them before 'building them up a:r.d thtlS exclude ro,.),1;s from· 
nearby trees. Wi th many kinds of plants the exolusion of Sloh 
roots may mean the difference betwaen success and failure .. 

A pioture on p. 35 of Vol. 17, l~o .. 1, of the AG;;) 3\l1.11etin 
shows an elevated bed in the rodk garden of !VIr!> R.C.C .. Clay, 
24 feet long b, 5 feet wide and;; feet hig..1J. in tb.e oenter, slop
ing gradually to 1~ feet 8.t tne edges .. Th3 edges are bUilt of 
large rocks~in some places just one, in others two or three 
flat-sided ones on top of O!l<3 o.rwthiJr. It is instructive to 
note that he started the construction by. putting down a concrete 
flooro 

MUTATIOH::> 

In a lot of seedlings, mutations are more likely to be 
found among the' smallest and wt:lake st-looking speoimens. 
Muta ti ons bred d true; hy,bri ds do not ... 

EFFECl:.> OF GR(Wl,;ili11D LlmE8TQi~E 
t < 'po 

Ground limestone contains~ in addition to lima, phosphorus, 
iron, mag..116 si urn, and sulphur. It iJ.hprovc s drainage ~ It 
decr~ases aoidity. It hastens tha deoomposition of' hl'ml.~. It 
neutra1izas tht;') tone effects of the exclOss of othar minerals. 

EA.PRES~n~G OUR Ol:'I1:JIOHS WITHOUT FEAR OF CRITICIS!.\l 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~----------- -----------------

(By hilr .. Bdnnatt) 

I quote r'ram thd Bullt:ltin of the AlpinlO Garden ;Society I 
&~pt., 1949, p. 189: 

"A fri~nd, after criticizing certain inaccuracies in a book 
which we ha,dboth bean reading, romarkGd that he' had cume to the 
conclusion that, if a book is not written while the author is 
still in th.:j. first flush o·f hl~nthusiasm, it· probably will n':lt 
be written at all ;whi10 if it is written tn'2m, the author will 
necessarily Hut hav-a a very mf;turd ,k:l1owlddge of his SUbject. 
Hence it foll.JWS that the major! ty 0f gardijriing bo;')ks must con
ta1n mistakcis.. Our fri,;;ndthus, put ipto wt)rdsa thought 1II1:110h 



l"1e 
had. often been in our own mind. an'a.it was:'p-l'eaeant to have 
it oonfi·rmed by anoth.er'':: In th~ 116ht of this theory, it is 
remark'able,that some few wri.te,rs do i,mantage,either to avoid 
inaocuracy in youth, or to maintain their. enthusia.sm in a.ge 41 n 

It seems to me that this philosophy applies to our writing 
in robin 'letter~' and for the Bulletin ,of~ the f'enstemon oociety. 
Several"memoors have .expressed to me their timidity about openly 
stating their present opinions, for fear that they may turn out 
later to be wrong. Ef everybody should follow that policy, 
thex>e 'Would be very little ever written on horticultural sub
jeots .. "It has been'my contention all along that we should write 
what we think now, .and ex.pose our oflinions wi thout t1 midi ty to . 
analysis by other members, 1n the hope that we will either be 
proved right or tl:1at the right the ory will be demonstratedo 

in-
In contena lis I have i I had in mind a chapter in "Economics: 

Prlncip'les and Problems:' by Gemmill and Blodgett, 1942, which 
prObably started me off on this 11ne of reasoning, and 'Which 
for your consideration I will quote. AS you read it, think not 
of economiCS, but of the culture of pensteIDons. 

"',R'he principles of' economics are developed in much the same 
way as .the laws of other sciencus are developed; that is, they 
evolve through a process of observation, statement, and repeated 
retesting. Physicists, chemists, and astronomers do not lean 
back in easy chairs, go off intu tr::.illCeS, and in this way arrive' 
at the theories we find in works on these SUbjects. Instead, 
they make obse rva tions) using for thc~ purpose what0ve r scien
tific t001s they have been able to develop, and after a carl'3ful 
study of the facts they .b..a.ve observed, they finally 1.3.1'1'1 ve at 
c.onclusions which are known as theories, prinCiples, or laws. 
In like manner, the econumist examines the facts of economic 
life [and the penst0mon grower the behavior of penstemons in his 
garden}. He notes that a glven set of conditions appears to 
bring about certain results. having made this observation sev .. 
erai times, he begins to suspect that there is a causal relation
ship between the .condi tions observed and the oonsequences that 
follow e He may even feel justified in drawing up a tentative 
statement, setting forth the idea that a given set of oonditions 
may be expected to lead to a given r~sult.. Thus, by observa
tion and statement and repeated l~etesting, an economic theory 
is evolved., 

"It is fair to say thst most economic the ories of the pres
ent day have undergone very considerable modification before 
arriving at their ourrent st':Jge of evolution. When a theory 
is made public by an economist,. it immediately becomes the 
target at which othe I' economists are likely to be gin shooting. 
This l indead, is a fortunate situation. The attacks upon 6.nd 
daf~nse of economic theories have the effect of refining the 
orl~nal statements.. 'l:hrougn, free and open discussion of this 
kind, the stat;tlman't3 usutilly are ei thaI' discarded. as unsatis
facto~y or re";worded so as to h3 generally IlQci3ptrlble to a large 
number of' eeon9l;Uic thinkers. if 
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8.omeparsons in our .:::iociety have critioized me as being ·too. 
hasty '~n expressing theo~ies about penstemon oulture based on 
only"one' . o·r two years. observations and have said that I shou~ld. 
waltuntl1 I have tried o~t the theories for years before ex .... 
pressing them. My reply to this ori tioism is that when I state 
a theo~y .. it is only for the purpose of giving ather members 
something to. shoo..t. at. All I want is the truth, and if same one , 
can snaJi me where my ~theory is wrang anQ, ,point out the oorrect 
tbttary., I will feel that I have accomplished something by start •. 
ing the disoussian. ~eQause,. after' all, a discussion will never 
start unle ss someone take s the in! tiat.iva and puts forth SOIle ... 
thin,g to cri tioize. I will ·admit that maybe. I have not.expressed, 
my theories in as modest a fashion as I mignt have, but this 
has been done purposely.. If I said, "Perhaps the s1 tuation is· .' 
thus,lt people would pay little att~:rition to it and we woulq miss,; 
some valuable ,er! tlolsm; but whtJn I say .. tt'fhe si,tuation isthus'~ it 
people imnediately start. trying to. sh:0w me tba;t .~t, .is a,ometlJ.1ng 
else, and we sometimes arrive at'the true s 1tuation before \\Ek 
are through arguing. ..'" . , ".":,' . 

s.o t:rom now on, whe,n 'you "s'~e,'-me e~p,~~'ss' a 'tt1eorythfi,t Y0'Q- , 
don It agr,ee with, don it' oritioiz'e' me', for exprEn~sfngi 'tf" but .' 
show me what. ther1ght. thao'ry .is. All' I want' is' t'hetruth •. 

FE:NSTEMOB lfJ:TIDUtl AND IT.S' FO~~ ,. '" - " ~ . .~ . . .. 

(By Mrs M. H. Considine,' :e~ddl.e ... Mont) . 
(lctuote.d from Robin 1~o.'6~J 

We have had d{scu,ssionabotit F •. nltldJs' ,and its form 
pOlyphYl.1u~. A qoupl~ or yciars ;.a·~Q ,~rs. a:)be~'fj ~ent let~ers 
from ano.ther circle around our c1rcl~. Among tbose letters was 
a letter from lifJ.r •. J:iolker~. I quote from tne, COPY. I kdpt.·' 

"'1 have OOdri at 'iVlr. 'Rosd tsplacq and"know·;ehil.t ,he 'i,s accu
rate 1n ~s listings ~, K~gard.ing .tne P'. d,Ot.,gl,; pOlyphyllUS, 
tho, I ohancedto ,lW.Vt;l had, more, than, a passing interest 1:h1t., 
l1thres or four' Ydl;lrs ago 'I colleQt~d a:nd' sent a spectmen' to. 
Dr. Pennell fOr lddnt:ificat19~.~ "Re 'salq i~,'wEls f ~ ni tid~s 
po.lyph)tllus, 'or a subspecies,ofilitidus; and one 'he-himself 
named. 'M.y spe olmencB.me trom a lo~atiori Whclr.di,t had :pot ' 
previOUSly been report~d, heno~ :thJ intt1rest~ I believe ~' 
above name is oorreot; th~y are colnm'l:>n in Mr. Rose's territory. 

If&:nd h(;rJ is an odd thing. Ni tidus, which hasn't baen seen 
for a long way, suddonly, just as ono 9ntors the mountains 
proper, west of GlacioI' Rark ~tation, reappears and dots the 
roads1de with its azure blu0. Perhaps it is tho:) nitidus 
polyphyllus whioh I mantio·nod. I suspect it is, but th3 
distinction is pretty fine and I'll leaVd the deoision to 
Dr. Fennell. II 

When Mr. Rose o~e into the Socioty there was r.o key avail
able t~ him, SU I sent him mine to study, asking that he pencil 
in all comments that oame into his mind. This letter, whioh, by 
the way, bears the date June 10, 1946, among other papers, was in 
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the books I sent him. Altho he made oo.inments or this letter, 
he made no 0 ommenton . the parsgraph,s.l. quo.te above, so he .vl
dently agreed. Be offers p.lants a.rld seeds of pOlyphyllus--
he oa11s it f. nitldus polyphyllus ... ..;but does not Qf'fer :nitidus. 
That is, nltidus is at least not comrnon in his range and prob
ably does not occur that far west. 

I believe the teaching is. that penstemons--I suppose most . 
wild plants do the same --adjus t themse 1 ves to epvironment. The 
i'orm ln the mountains would be polyphylluB; tb.e form here at the 
edge of the plains woUld be ni tidu,s. .Probablythere would be a 
point somewhere in between where the two would shade into each 
other ti 11i t really would be d1fficul t to say V'iha t was what •.. 
And Mr. Holker was just being totally honest when h,e told Re.1 ph· 
that he could never see any difrerence between polyphyllu.s and 
nitldus, even t~lO they a1"e really two distinc:t forms. :Certainly
my polyphyllus plants do .nave a larger clump of leaves and they' 
are longer too, but r am not prepared to say that I. can tell 
ni tidus from polyphyllus" f:i~Y ni tidus, oeine;; home folks "h&'V8 ·to 
sleep on the floor while r bed the polyphyllus seedlings in the 
thickest feathers. I am not p!'eparedto say just what nitidus 

seedlings would look like if treated likectllebrit1es. . 
Tbetfrrentative iVlanue.l ll put Qut by the bociety at its 

be ginning, was among the books sent to irank Rose" and in the 
place where the Manual gives polyphyllus as "Same a~ nit.1dus u 

he has pencilled in :. '*larger flowers, longer leaves a:ad better 
garden variety.'t 

To those of you who have nitidus, polyphyllus can be 
grown in the same environment. To .others, I think it will have 
to have a 100 sa root-run and ple.nty of drainage both ways, tho 
Mr. Rose says it ncan take clay." If:-\Tou can grow it, you will 
love it., 

Mr. Rose has this on polyphyllus; fta lazy growth habit 
reflecting the freedan of the wide open spaces from eastern 
tension. Suffers a high mortality in nature, but seeds abund
antly. Typical slt·~s: overflow stream ohann:,ls, sand and gravel 
banks,. and clay hillsides, a talus slope of clay loam, sloping 
bank of a dry stream ch'annel; ridge tops and slopes of meager 
cover; slopes of'. a cut thr-u a glacial moraine. It probably 
woU.ldn't thrive in a gal!den modaled after a rush hour subway.l1 

... -- .......... 
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